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PART I

EXTREME UNCTION

INTRODUCTION

Extrenle Unction, says the Tridentine Council,
\vas regarded by the Fathers as the cOlupletion of
Penance and of the whole Christian life. l

Outwardly the intituate relation existing be
tween the two Sacraments of Extreme Unction
and Penance is evidenced by the fact that the
same Council deals with Extreme Unction in con
nection with Penance, as it deals with Confir
tnation in connection with Baptis111. 2

Aside from the decrees of Trent, the dogtuatic
teaching of the Church on Extretue Unction is
stated n10st fully in the fat110us Decrct1tl1t pro
ArmcnisJ issued by Pope Eugene IV, in 1439.

The name Extrel1za Unctio became a technical
tenn in the West towards the end of the twelfth
century. The adjective "Extren1c" does not
mean that the anointn1ent given in this Sacran1ent

1 COliC. Trid., Sess. XIV, De
Extr. Vliet.: .. Saerallletltltlll e.r
tremae JOIctionis tlOIl modo pocui
tellt;ae, sed et totillS eIJristianae

vitae eOllslOIllllativulII cxisliJllatJ41J1
est a PatribHS,"

2 COile. Trid., Scss. VII.
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2 EXTREl\IE UNCTION

is the last, or that the subject must die after its
reception. This is a superstitious belief which
has often led to neglect and procrastination.
How unfounded it is appears fron1 the fact that
theologians count the restoration of bodily health
anlong the effects of Extrelne Unction, though,
of course, this is a secondary effect, conditioned
upon the state of the patient's soul.

Extreme Unction is called the last anoinhnent
I \ in a purely liturgical sense, because it is preceded

\
\ by the anointments conferred in Baptislll, (on

firnlation, and Holy Orders.
Extreme Unction can be adlninistered only to

persons who are dangerously ill, and hence is also
called "the Sacrament of the departing" (sacra
l1zentul1t exeunti1t11l).3 Dr. Toner thinks that,
"having regard to the conditions prevailing at the
titne when the nanle was introduced, it is ll1tlch
1110re probablc that it was intcnded originally to
tnean 'the unction of thosc in extremis,' i. e.
the dying." 4 This theory derives probability
fron1 the fact that thc corresponding nanle, sacra
11zentu11t exeunti1l1/t, becalnc current during thc
sanlC period.

In the East the technical tenn for Extrenle
Unction is TO aytoll (Aatoll, i. c. "the holy oil," or TO

3 efr. Conc. Trid., Scss. XIV:
.. Redemf'lor "ostcr ... cxtrcllloc
unc/io"is sacramcllto finclll vitac

Digitized by

lomqllolll fi r",issimo qllodam prae
sielio I1/1I"it·it,"

4 1'. J. Toner in the Catholic En
cyclopcdia, Vol. V, p. 716.
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II TRODUCTIO 3

wxlAawv, i. e. prayer-oil, from wx~, prayer} and
€Aawv, oil. The latter name is very appropriate,
as prayer and oil constitute the external sign of
the Sacrament.5 In lIIilan, at the tin1e of St.
Ambrose,6 it was known as "the imposition of
hands upon the infirm." 7 ,. _

Extrel1te Unction £s a Sacral1tent of the New ) !~;, 'I ,
La'i..(J instituted by JeSllS Christ} ~'n 'lc"lzich the SiCk}) , __
who are seriously ill} by the anointing 'lvith holy
oil and by the prayer of the priest} receive the
grace of God for the good of their souls} and often
also of their bodies.

The correctness of this definition will be shown
in the process of our treatise, which we shall
divide according to the scheme \ve have adopted
for Baptisnl and Confirn1ation.

(j James v, 14.
6 efr. St. Ambrose, Dc Poenit.,

I, c. 8.
7 See the MalUtale Ambrosial/lon,

published by Magistretti, A. D.
1905. from a codex of the eleventh
century, Vol. I, pp. 79 sqq., 94 sqq.•
147 sqq.
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CHAPTER I

EXTREME UNCTION A TRUE SACRAMENT

To prove the sacramental character of Extreme
Unction we Inust show that it is a visible sign
cOlnmunicating invisible grace, instituted by Jesus
Christ for the salvation of souls. The argulllent
rests mainly on the Epistle of St. James and on
ecclesiastical Tradition.

4
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SECTION I

DIVINE INSTITUTION

I. PROTESTANT VAGARIES VS. THE TEACHING

OF THE CHURCH.-It is doubtful whether the
Cathari, the Waldenses, the Wiclifites, and the
Hussites merely rejected the Sacrament of Ex
trerhe Unction or formally denied it. Luther and
the rest of the so-called Protestant ReforIl1erS
openly denied the sacran1ental character of the
rite.

a) Luther could not consistently uphold Extreme Unc
tion after repudiating the Epistle of St. James, upon which
the Church bases her teaching with regard to this Sacra
ment, and which he contemptuously called".a letter of
straw," " unworthy of the Apostolic spirit." Calvin went
so far as to denounce Extreme Unction as "fictitious"
and a piece of " histrionic hypocrisy." 1 The symbols of
the Lutheran and Calvinistic sects affirm that while
Extreme Unction may have been a Sacrament in the early
Church, it was a merely temporary institution, which lost
its efficacy when the charismatic gift of healing ceased.
Present-day Protestants generally adhere to this theory
and regard the Jacobean rite either as identical with
the ancient gratia curatio1llt11t, now extinct, or as a sort

1 Instit., IV, 19, 18.

s
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6 EXTREr"IE UNCTION

of natural remedy. Among the Anglicans, however,
there has recently been a revival of Catholic teaching and
practice.2

b) The Council of Trent defines the sacran1en
tal character of Extrell1e Unction against the
Protestant "Reforlners" as follows: "If anyone
saith that Extrelne Unction is not truly and prop
erly a Sacrament, instituted by Christ our Lord,
and promulgated by the blessed Apostle Janles,
but is only a rite received fr0111 the Fathers, or a
hunlan fignlent, let hinl be anathenla." 3

The Council explains its nleaning nlore fully
in Chapter I, De ExtrCl1ta Unctio1le, of its XIVth
Session:

"This sacred unction of the sick "vas institutcd
by Christ our Lord as truly and properly a Sacra
l11cnt of the New Law, insinuated indeed in l\1ark
[vi, 13], but rec0111nlended and pr0111ulgated to the
faithful by Jal11es the Apostle and cousin of our
Lord. 'Is any nlan,' he saith, 'sick al110ng you?
Let hil11 bring in the priests of the Church, and
let thenl pray over hitn, anointing hinl with oil in
the name of the Lord: and the prayer of faith

2 efr. Toner in the Catholic E'l'
c)'c1orcdia, Vol, V, p. 717.

8 Sess. XIV, De Extr. Utlcl.,
can. I: "Si qllis dj.~erit, extre·
1110111 ltllctioncm nOll esse VCrc et rro·
pric sacralllentulII 0 Christo Domillo
lIostro institlltulIl et a beato Iacobo
Arostolo prolllulgatulIl, sed ritlllll
tonti/III acccttlwl a PatribllS allt fig.

Digitized by

fIIClltll11l ltl/llla'lulII, Qllat/lcma sit."
(Denzinger.nannwart, Ellchiridioll
SYlIlbolorJIlll, Dcfill it io II II III et De·
c1aratiolllllll de Rebus Fidei et Mo
rum, %2th ed .• Freiburg 19'0, n.
926. This useful work is Cluoteu
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DIVINE H,STITUTION 7

shall save the sick t11an; and the Lord shall raise
him up; and if he be in sins, they shall be forgiven
him.' [Jas. V, 14 sq.] In which words, as the
Church has learned frOlTI Apostolic tradition, re
ceived fron1 hand to hand, he teaches the matter,
the form, the proper minister, and the effect of
this salutary Sacran1ent." 4

Some of the older Scholastics, notably Peter Lombard,
St. Bonaventure, and Hugh of St. Victor, held, in oppo
sition to the more common view, that the Sacrament of
Extreme Unction was instituted by the Apostles after the
descent of the Holy Ghost and by His inspiration. This
thesis can now no longer be maintained in the face of
the Tridentine declaration that the Sacrament was "in
stituted" by Christ Himself and" recommended and pro
mulgated to the faithful" by St. James.

2. PROOF FROM REVELATION.-vVe have al
ready quoted the Scriptural locus classicus for our
dogma as reproduced in the Tridentine definition.
It runs as follows in the original Greek: 'Aa(}fJJf'i

Tt~ lv vp.iv; 7rpOaKaAfaaa(}w TOV~ 7rpfa{3vTlpov~ T~~ lKKA'YJa{a~,

Kat 7rpoaf:Vgaa(}waav l7r' aVTOv, aAf{1faVTf~ aVTOv lAa{<p lv T<ii
oJlop.aTt TOU KVp{OV. Kat ~ fVX~ T~~ 7rlaTfOJ~ u<fJafL TOV Kap.JJOVTa,

Kat lYf.pf'i aUTOV /) KVPtO~' KaV ap.apT{a<; fJ 7rf7rOL'YJK<fJ~ acf>fO~auaL
~ ,

avr<ii.

4 Ibid., ca.p. I: "Instituta est
autelll sacra haec unctio infirmorllm
tamquam vere et proprie saCralllell
tU/ll No'z:i Testame1lti a Christo
Domino lIostro apud Marcu/II qui
dem illsinuatlllll, per Iacobu11l au'

tem Aposto/1l111 ac Domini {ratrell!
fide/iblls cOlllmendallll/1 ac pro III 111
gatlllll: ' Illfirlllatur,' illq,lit, • quis
ill vobis,' etc. Qlliblls verbis. ut e."(
apostolica traditione per monlls ac
cepta Ecc/csiQ didicit, docet ma-
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8 EXTREl\1E UNCTION

HIs any l1lan sick among you? Let him bring
in the priests of the Church} and let theut pray
over hint} anointing hint with oil in the na'me of
the Lord: and the prayer of faith shall save the
sick 11lan; and the Lord shall raise hint 1tP; and if
he be in sins} they shall be forgiven hint.'}

Here we have all the essential characteristics
of a Sacrament.

a) There is, first, an external sign or rite, con
sisting of matter and fonn. The "anointment with
oil" 5 is a visible act, like the ablution performed in the
administration of Baptism. The prayer pronounced by
the priest over the sick man (super eum) br' aVTov, not pro
eo) lnrfp aVToii) , and which 51. James calls "prayer of
faith," 6 manifestly constitutes the form.

To this external sign or rite the Apostle ascribes in
ternal grace: " salvation" (salvabit, uwun), "upraising "
(alleviabit) lyEpEi.), and especially " forgiveness of sins"
(si in peeeatis sit, remittentur ei, Kc1v dp,apTLa<; ~ 1TE1TOL'Y/KW<;,

a.cf>d)~uETaL aVTii). This effect, which is pr~duced ex
opere operato in the properly disposed recipient, cannot
possibly be confounded with the charismatic, nor yet with
the natural cures reported elsewhere in the New Testa
ment.7

Finally, the divine institution of this prayer-unction
is at least intimated by 51. James. For in the first

teriam, formam, proprium ministrulIl
'" effectl"'l IJuills sa/utaris sacra·
mell tt." (Denzinger-Dannwart. n.
908).

G Ungelltes elmJ o/co, dXt;ifaVTES
aVTh" tx.aiw.

60ratio 'fidei, '1J EliXll 'T~~ ?ri·
CTT£W~.

7 efr. 1 Cor. XII, 28: Of gratia
curatio'llIm, xo.plCT/la la/lo.Twv. efr.
Mark VI. 13. On the distinction
mentioned in the text above see Os
wald, Die LeIJre VO,I dell /z/. Sa/(ra·
menten, Vol. II, 5th ed., pp. 261

.qq.
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DIVINE INSTITUTION 9

place he mentions it along with a number of positive
precepts. Secondly, he says that the act is performed" in
the name of the Lord" (in nomine Domini, EV ovop.an TOV

Kl.!pLOV) , that is to say, by command or through the
power of the Lord. If Extreme Unction is administered
by command of the Lord, it must be directly instituted by
Him; if by His power, the same conclusion is inevitable,
for no one but God can cause a visible sign to effect
forgiveness of sins.8

b) The Tridentine Fathers observe that the Sacrament
of Extreme Unction is "insinuated" in the Gospel of
St. l\Iark; which raises the question whether St. l\Iark
really knew this Sacrament. The passage (J\1ark VI,
13): "[The Apostles] anointed with oil many that were
sick, and healed them," is understood of the Sacra
ment of Extreme Unction by St. Thomas, St. Bonaven
ture, Duns Scotus, Ambrosius Catharinus, 1faldonatus,
Berti, Sainte-Beuve, and other illustrious theologians.
Bellarmine 9 and Suarez/o however, and with them the
great majority of Catholic divines, are opposed to this in
terpretation for the following reasons:

( I) The anointment of which St. l\1ark speaks, affected
only the body. The sick who were anointed wcre restorcd
to hcalth. The rite described by St. James, on the other
hand, results in forgiveness of sins,- a distinctly spiritual
effect.

(2) The anointment recorded by St. J\lark was admin
istered not only to the sick, but to the lame and blind, not
only to Christians, but to unbelieving Jews and gen
tiles; whereas the" sacred unction" of St. James was
strictly limited to the sick among the faithful.

8 efr. Trenkle, Der Brief des hi. 10 Comllle'lt. j" S"mlllom Theal.,
Jakobus. PD. 384 sqq., Freiburg 1894. III, disp. 39. sect. I, n. 4.

9 De Extrema U"ctiolle, C. 1.
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10 EXTRE1VIE UNCTION

(3) The power of healing described by St. Mark was
clearly a charismatic gift, for our Divine Saviour had
shortly before commanded His Apostles to " heal the sick,
raise the dead, cleanse the lepers, cast out devils," adding:
"Freely have you received, freely give." 11 Now since
the charismata are not a permanent institution, but may
cease temporarily or altogether, the anointing of the sick
according to St. James belongs to an altogether different
category, for it postulates" the priesthood" as its dispen
ser and consequently must last as long as the priesthood
lasts, namely, to the end of time.l2

But how, in view of these facts, could the Council of
Trent say that the Sacrament of Extreme Unction is " in
sinuated" by St. lVlark? Because the anointment which
St. 1iark describes was a type of the sacred unction
promulgated by St. James. H Insilluat1t11l,JJ in the con
text of the Tridentine decree, as Berti notes, does not
mean H introductum/J but (( praefigzt1'atunt.JJ

13

3. PROOF FROM TRADITION.-Even if there
were no express Patristic testi1110ny available to
show the existence of Extre111e Unction during
the first five centuries of the Church, the fact
could be established by an argu111ent fro111 pre
scription.

a) The Sacrament of Extreme Unction is to-day known
and administered throughout the world, in the Greek 14

11 Matth. X, 8.
12 For other differenecs between

the two anointmcnts sce llcllarminc,
De Extr. Unct., c. 3; Alb. a Bul
8ano, Illstit. Theol. Doglllat., ed.
lrotlfr. a Gralln, Vol. III, p. 197,
Innsbrllck 1896.

13 Cfr. Benedict XIV, De SYII.
Diocccs., VIII, I, 2; Billuart, Dc
Extr. UIICt., art. I.

14 The Greek schismatic Council
of Jerusalem, of 1672, confesses:
"Septillllllll cst tlnctio, quom voca
1IIIIS EVx€XaIOV, cllillS duNc.\" tlfTcctlls
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DIVINE INSTITUTION II

schismatic as well as in the Latin Church. It was known
to the Council of Constantinople of 1672 and to the Greek
Emperor :Michael Palceologus in 1274.15 It was recom
mended to the faithful by the councils of Worms (868),
l\1ayence (847), Aix-Ia-Chapelle (836), and Chalons
(813) .16 This brings us to the schism of Photius (869).
The liturgical books take us still farther back. Thus the
Sacramentary of Pope St. Gregory the Great 11 and the
newly discovered Euchologium of Serapion of Thmuis
(+ about 362) 18 contain the rite of administering and
blessing the holy oils. The Nestorians and Armenians,
who no longer have the Sacrament of Extreme Unction,
knew it in former times, as their ancient rituals testi fy.l!)
Since these sects cut loose from the Roman Church as
early as the fifth century, the Sacrament of Extreme
Unction must have formed part and parcel of the Apos
tolic Tradition. All the facts that have so far come to
light poi~t towards the time when the Sacrament was
" promulgated" by S1. James.

b) But ho~ aLe lYe_to_explain-th~_r~l~1.iye

scarcityof Patristic testilllonies in fayor of Ex
trelne Unction? -
est, animae 'lilllirum corpol'isque salt
atio." (llardouin. Conci/., XI, 275).

15 "Alilld [sacramentum] extrema
Jlnctio, quae secUJldHIIl doctrinam
b. Jacobi infiymG1ltiblls adllibetuy."
(Denzinger·Bannwart, n. 465). On
the present·day practice of tbe
Greek schismatic Cburcb see C.
Rballis. IT fpl TWV p.v(1T'Y]plwv Tiis
p.fTavolas Kal TOU ElIXfhalov. Ath
ens 1905.

10 Cfr. Conc. Cabi/on. II (813),
can. 48: "SeCllndum b. Apostoli
Jacobi doclIlIlentum, clli etiam doclI
menta PatYllIIt cOIlsonallt, illfirmi

oleo, quod ab episcopo belledicitllr,
a pyesbyteris ttngi debent. Sic ellim
ait: Jnfirll/atllY quis, etc. N Olt cst
itaql/e parvipelldenda huiuslllodi
medicina, quae animae corporisque
lIIedetllr lallgl/oyibus." (llardouin.
COIlCi/., IV, 1040).

17 Apud l\ligne, P. L., LXXVIII,
233 sq.

18 Edited by Wobbcrmin in Alt·
christ/klle Stiicke aus der Kirch!!
Ag:yptens, Leipzig 1898.

19 Cfr. Denzinger. Ritus Ori·
entaliu Ill, Vol. II. pp. 483 sqq.,
Wiirzburg 1864.
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12 EXTRENIE UNCTION

Partly, no doubt, by the Discipline of the
Secret, but mainly by the fact that this Sacra
Incnt, regarded 111erely as a c0111pletne1;t o{-Pen:
ance, did not beco111e conspicuous and, furthe1::
nlore, was not in frequent demand at a tinle when
many of the faithfuLdied as martyrs, wEile~others
subjected thel11selves to public penance or post
p~oned Baptisnl u~til-theywere ~n their d~;th~beCr

- Such Patristic evidence as ~vepossess on the
subject has reference to the Epi~t1e of St. an1e~

which l11ay 1?e~aid to bc_the. pivot around. vJlich_
the whole Tradition revolve.?...=...-.

The earliest extant witness is Origen. After enumerat
ing the different ways of obtaining remission of sins, this
writer (+ 254) comes seventhly to "the hard and la
borious " way of penance. He quotes the Psalmist in sup
port of confession and adds: "In this is fulfilled also
what St. James the Apostle says: 'If anyone is sick,'
etc." 20 Let it not be objected that several of the means
of grace mentioned by Origen (martyrdom, almsgiving,
etc.) are not Sacraments, for he puts the anointment of
the sick on a par with Baptism and Penance, which he
undoubtedly regarded as true Sacraments.

St. Cl1rysosto111 says the dignity of the priesthood
springs from the power of forgiving sins, which is exer
cised in administering the sacred unction to the sick.
" Not only in our regeneration," he writes, "but likewise
after regeneration, have they the power to forgive sins.
For the Apostle says: (Is any man sick among you?

20 llom. ill Lev., II, n. 4 (:\lignc, P. G., XII, 418).
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DIVINE INSTITUTION 13

Let him bring In the priests of the Church,'"
etc. 2 !

The most striking Patristic authority on the subject is
Pope Innocent 1. "The words of St. James," he says,
"must without doubt be taken or understood of the
faithful who are sick, who may be [lawfully] anointed
with the holy oil of chrism, of which, having been pre
pared by the bishop, not only priests, but all Christians
may avail themselves for anointing in their own need, or in
that of their connections. vVe notice the superfluous ad
dition of a doubt, whether a bishop may do what is
said to priests, for the reason that bishops, hindered
by other occupations, cannot go to all the sick. But
if the bishop is able to do so, or thinks anyone spe
cially worthy of being visited, he, whose office it is to
consecrate the chrism, need not hesitate to bless and
anoint the sick person. For this unction may not be given
to penitents [i. e. to those undergoing canonical penance],
inasmuch as it is a kind of Sacrament. For to persons
to whom the other Sacraments are denied, how can it be
thought that one kind of Sacrament can be granted? " 22

This remarkable, though in several respects obscure pas
sage, is clear on at least four points:

(I) The anointing of the sick with the "holy oil of

21 De Saccrdotio, III, 5 (Migne,
P. G., XLVIII, 644). Sec Boyle's
translation (On the Priesthood, 2nd
ed., p. 41, Dublin 1910).

22 Ep. 25, c. 8: "QlIod [Jac.
V, 14] /lOll est dl/billIH de fideliblls
aegrotalltibllS accipi 'ue/ illtellegi de
bere, qlli sancto oleo chrismatis
perrlngi POSSllllt, quo ab episco/,o
conlecto nOn sO/Ill1l sacerdotibllS, sed
ollmibllS IIti Christianis hcet ill Sl/a
alit SllOrlllll necessitate Illlgendllm.
Ceterul1l iUud superfllllwi 'videnrlls
adiectrll1l, lIt de episcopo ambigatllr

quod /'resbyteris dictlll1l est, quia
e/,iscopi occupatiolliblls a/iis illlpe
dil; ad Ol1llleS /allguidos ire llon pos
SIOlt. Ceterllm si episcoplls aut pot
est alit dignllm ducit a/iquem a st

'Z)isitalldul1l, et belledicere et tangere
c/zrismale sine cunclatione potest,
cuius est ipSlll1f cllrislllu co,dicere.
N am pocnilentibus [sci/. I' II b/icis]
istlld inllllldi non potest, qllia gelllls
est sacrame'lli,' 'lam qllibus reliqlfo
sacramenta llegantllr, qllomodo lOll/III
genus plltatllr /'osse concedi! "
(Denzingcr·Bannwart, n. 99).
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14 EXTREl\1E UNCTION

chrism" was regarded as a (( genus sacramcnti/J from
which public penitents were excluded;

(2) The Sacrament of the sick was administered by
priests and bishops, but only the bishops had power
to bless the oil;

(3) Extreme Unction was administered to " the faith
ful" when they were" sick" ;

(4) The term chrisma does not refer to Confirmation,
because that Sacrament is mentioned earlier in Pope In
nocent's letter/3 but must be understood in the wider
sense of "oil blessed for purposes of anointment."

Incidentally also it seems from Pope St. Innocent's let
ter that in his day laymen in case of urgent necessity
were permitted to apply the holy oil to themselves or oth
ers near and dear to them. Needless to say, such lay
anointment was not a Sacrament but merely a sacramen
tal.

Another important testimony is that of John l\fandu
kani (Montagouni), Catholicos of the Armenians from
480 to 487. This patriarch, who is called "the second
Chrysostom," in one of his addresses inveighs against
magic incantations in case of sickness as an abuse cur
rent even among the clergy. The faithful, he writes,
"despise the gifts of grace; for the Apostle says:
, I f anyone is sick,' etc. They [the shepherds] themselves
have gone astray, they have relinquished the grace of God,
prayer, and the oil of anointment, which is prescribed by
law for the sick, seeking refuge [rather] in incantation~

and magic writings." 24

In a homily ascribed to St. Caesarius of ArIes (+ 542)
we read: "As often as some sickness comes, let him

23 Sec Dcnzingcr·TIannwart, n. 98. kalli, pp. 222 sqC(. Cfr. Kern, De
2·11lom., 26, citcd by ~l. Schmid, Saeram. Extr. V"et., pp. 46 sq.

lIeiligc Rcdcll dcs ]ohallllcs MalldH-
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DIVINE INSTITUTION 15

who is ill receive the Body and Blood of Christ, and then
anoint his body, in order that the Scripture may be
fulfilled which says: 'If anyone is sick,' etc. Behold,
brethren, how whoever in his infirmity has recourse to
the Church, deserves to obtain health of body and for
giveness of sins." 25 This coupling of the remission of
sins with bodily healing recurs in another homily of St.
Caesarius, in which he says that the person anointed with
the sacred chrism "receives both health of body and
remission of sins, for the Holy Ghost has given this
promise through James." 26

25 Serm., 265, n. 3: "Quoties
aliqua infirmitas supervenerit, corpus
et sallguinem Christi ille, qlti aegro
tat, accipiat et inde corpusculum
SUltlll IIngat, ut illud quod scriptllm
est impleatllr in eo: Illfirmatur ali·
qltis, etc. Videtc, fratres, quia qui
in infirmitate ad Ecclesiam ClIC1trre
rit, et corporis sanitatem recipere et

peccatorum indulgmtiam mel'ebitur
obtinere." (l\Iigne, P, L., XXXIX,
2238 sq., Append.). Later testi
monies and examples of the recep
tion of Extreme Unction from the
fourth to the ninth century are given
by Kern, De Sacram. Extr. Unct.,
pp. 6-50.

26 Serm., 279, n. 5.
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SECTION 2

MATTER AND FORM

The 1nattcr of a Sacranlent, generally speaking,
is the natural act which has been raised by our
Lord to the supernatural sphere. In certain of
the Sacranlents, however, \vhich nlake use of 111a
terial, tangible objects, these are sOlneti1nes called
"the Inatter" of the Sacralllent, in the sense of
rCl1zote 11WttCYJ while the application of thenl is
the proximate matter.

The re1110te nlatter of Extre111e Unction is pure
olive oil blessed by a bishop. The proxinlate 111at
ter is the act of anointing the organs of sense.
The sacra111ental fOrIll lies in the words: "By
this holy unction," etc.

I. TIlE REMOTE l\lATTER OF TIlE SACRAMENT.

-St. ]a111es, in saying, "Anointing hin1 with oil,"
employs the word lAawv, which literally 111eans
oil of olives. Consequently oil of olives is the
rcnlOte nlatter of the Sacra111ent of Extreme Unc
tion, This deduction is expressly confinned by
the Dccretul1l pro .Armellis,l

1" Materia est olelll/1 0li1'oe I'cr cl,isCO/'1I11l bellc.JiclUltl," (Dcnzingcr
Hannwarl, n. 700).

16
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MATTER AND FOR1\1 17

a) All other oils, such as that derived from nuts, ses
ame, etc., are not valid matter for Extreme Unction. 2

The olive oil used in the administration of this Sacrament
~ust f.~~t~s>!.~~pl~.re, y'yi __C>.!:!t~'!. ))1jxture=;[any ot~r
substance, such as perfume, for the oil used in anointing
t~}~k i~ ..~jrnplY_~called~oieul1~ (from ~lea,boilve), or in
Greek, €Aawv,- not chris1na (p.:upov, chrism,), like that em
ployed in Confirmation. The N estorians add a little
water and a pinch of ashes or dust from the sepulchre
of some saint. This mixture they call hanalla or tai
but/la,3 and the rite of applying it to the sick - a mere
sacramental among these heretics - has gradually usurped
the place of the Sacrament of Extreme Unction.4 In
Russia a little wine is added to the oil in memory of the
good Samaritan, but this custom cannot be very ancient
because the Archpriest Archangelsky, who has made a
study of the subject, says that no such mixtnre is men
tioned in the Russian rituals of the fifteenth and sixteenth
centuries.5 In the Greek Church, this custom is un
doubtedly older, as it is mentioned in the" profession of
faith" of Mctrophanes Kritopulos, composed in the year
1625,° and by Simeon of Thcssalonica, who died in 1429.

Olive oil is soothing, penetrating~.-aruLi~
thus a ..!1.Y. sYl!1QoJiz~_s.Jhe_healing:...ancLstreugthenil1g-po.w.cr
of the Sacrament._ "The unction," says the Tridentine
Council, "very aptly represents the grace of the Holy
Ghost, with which the soul of the sick person is invisibly
anointed." 1

2 On the use, by dispensation, of
cottonseed oil, see Herder's Kircllcn·
lexikol1, Vol. IX, 2nd cd., col. 712,
Frciburg 1895.

3" Gratia talis sallc/i."
4 efr. Benedict XIV. Opera [lle

dita, published by Heiner, p, 359,
Freiburg 1904.

r. Arehangelsky, Inqllisitio de Evo·
llttione /listorica RilllS BCllcdic·
/iollis Old, pp. 113 sqq., St. Peters·
burg 1895.

(] efr. Kimmel. Libri SYlIlbolici Ec·
clcsiae Oriclltalis, Appendix. p. 154,

lena 1843.
7 COliC. Trid., Sess. XIV, Dc
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18 EXTREME UNCTION

b) That the_Qil nlust be blessed or consecrated
before use is the unanilllous testimony of all ages.
Thequestion arises \vhether such consecration is
l11crcly a lllatter of precept or whether it is an es
sential requisite for the validity of the Sacral11ent.

Tradition since P012..e_Innocent .Linsists...on_the oil being
blessed by a bishOP:- which i~1dicatss...1hatthis--hlessing--is-.a.
condition of validity. "The Church has understood the
matter thereo [i.-~e. of Extreme Unction] to be oil
blessed by a bishop," says the Council of Trent.8 Though
the question has never been authoritatively decided, it is
advisable to use no other oil than that blessed by a
bishop, in order not to endanger the validity of the Sac
ramcnt. A dccree of Paul V (1611) proscribes as
" rash and bordering on error" the proposition that Ex
trcmc Unction may be validly administered with oil not
consecrated by a bishop.o In 1842, the Congregation of
the Holy Office, reaffirming a previous decrcc, replied neg
atively to the query whether a parish priest, in case of
ncccssity, could validly use oil blessed by himself.

Though theologians agree that the blessing of the oil
tlscd for--Extrcme 'Unction is an epIScopal prerogatrve:--
most of fhem holcPO-t~aCpric~ts c..al~ ~ cIEEs}\v~rcib~
Popc to pcrform this function. In the East they have

Extr. Vliet., cap. I: "Nam 1mctio
aptissime S/'iritl/s Salleli grotiam,
qua illvisibi/iter anima aegrotantis
j/lll/luitllr, repraeselltat."- On the
fitncss of thc usc of oli\·c oil
sec Gihr, Die hi. Sakram(,llte der
'..ath. Kire/le, pr. 245 sqq.; Kern, De
Sacr. Extr. Vllct., pp. JlS sq.

8 Sess. XIV, Dc Extr. Vliet., cap.
I: "Illtel/exit ('lIim Eecle.ria, ilia·
tcriam esse alcl/m au episcopo bCllc'

dietulll." (Denzinger-Bannwart, n.
908).

o "[Pro!'ositionclIl] quod lIem!'e
sacramentum extrell/ac ~lnctio~lis oleo
episcopali belledieliolle 1/0'1 consccra
to minislfari. 7'aliJe fossil . •. esse
temerariam et errori /,roximam:'
(Denzinger·nannwart, 11. 1628).

J 0 Sec, for instance, Suarez, Com·
mell/. ill Summam Tlleol., III, disp.
40, sect. I, n. 8.
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I\1ATTER AND FORl\I

done so for many years, and the custom among the Uniats
has the express approval of the Holy SeeP In regard
to the schismatics "one may say either that they have
the tacit approbation of the Pope or that the reservation
of episcopal power does not extend to them." 12

2. THE PROXIMATE MATTER OF EXTREME
UNCTION.-St. lames says that the sick are
"anointed with oil," but gives no hint how .9rto
vvhat parts 0 t e oaytneoil is ap lied. The
anCIent n' ua s sho~~_gr~9:tsUyersity oL p~
iice in this r~gird.13
.. _ --.. p ..... .7"'~---

In the Eastern Church,14 the parts usually anointed are
the forehead,~chin, hands; all~l kne~s (sometimes the
fore ea , nostrils, knees, mouth, breast, and both sides of
the hands; or the forehead, knees, lips, breast, and
hands) .15 The Roman Ritual says the oil should be
applied to the01-~~~' of the five exte.n~.Lsenses_ (~y_~~J
ears; nostrils, lips, hands), to the feet, and, in the case of
~ale patients, where the cust_QITI exists. and... the_condition
of the subject permits_ of his being mo~t::dJ. to~tb~ Iqil!§...Qr
r~ins.16AS- the unction of the loins is now always
omitted (dr. Codex Iuris CanoHici, can. 947, § 2) it

11 See the Constitution of Clem
ent VIII, of Aug. 30, 1595, which
Bays: "Nol~ sunt eogclldi presbytcri
graeci. olea salleta practer c11risllla
ab cpiseopis latillis diocecsallis ae·
eipcre. qllUIIl TllIiuslIlodi olca ab cis
in ipsa olcorum et saeralllelltorllm
exllibitione ex veteri ritl~ eOllfieian·
tllr SCI' bCllcdieantllr." (BlIllari,Wl
ROnla11Um, cd. Taur., Vol. X, p.
212), Cfr. nenedict XIV. De
Synoda Diocecsana, VII 1. I. 4;
Kern, De Saer. Extr. Unet., pp. 119
sqq.

12 Cfr. P. ]. Toner in the Catholic
E'le',}'clopedia. Vol. V, p. 724.

13 Cfr. l\Iartenc, De Antiquis
Eeclcsiae RitibllS, I. 7. 3.

14 Cfr. Goar, Ellellol., p. 440.
15 Cfr. G. ]aquemier, .. L'E.drcme

Onetion che:: lcs Grces," in the Eehos
d'Oricllt, 1899, p. 194.

16 Deer. pro Armcllis (1439):
"••. qui [i'lfirmus] ill !lis loeis U/I

gelld,ls cst: ill owlis propter 'l,oisllln,
ill allriblls proNcr auditlun, ill lIari
blls proptcr odorattlm, ill orc prop
ter gust II/II ",ocl loelltiol/c/ll, ill /IIani-
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20 EXTREl\1E UNCTION

cannot belong to the essence of the Sacrament. The same
holds true of the anointing of the feet which "may be
omittcd for any reasonable cause" (Codex Iuris Callollici,
can. 947, § 3).n \iVhether the remaining five unctions
are necessary for the validity of the Sacrament illre
diviJlo or merely by ecclesiastical precept, is a contro
verted question. The older Scholastics held with St.
Thomas 18 tl~~ all s~ are strictly essential. ~
theologians differ on this point. The best of them have
long inclin-ed to th~view favored by Albertus l\fagnus,t9

~ that a single unction is slJffident. Jor_t~1(~_"yalidi!y_o~
~Sacrament. In taking this ground they were impelled
by a number of reasons, which Dr. Toner briefly sum
marizes as follows: "No ancient testimony mentions
the five unctions at all, much less prescribes them as
necessary, but 1110St of them speak simply of unction in
a way that suggests the sufficiency of a single unction;
the unction of the five senses has never been extensivel
practlceCl 111 theEast, ;nd is- n<?t-p~r--;~ticed ~tth~-present
time in the Orthodox Church, while those Uniats who
practice it have simply borrowed it. in nl0dern times fr0.!2!..
Rome; and even in the \Vestern Church down to the
eleventh century the practice was not \'cry wide
spread, and did not become universal till the seventeenth
century, as is proved by a number of sixteenth-ccntury
rituals that have been preserved." 20 The new ~osle of
Canon Law says (can. 947, § I)_ that" in ca3e.J2f necessity

bl/S proptcr tactl/Ill, in pcdibl/s prop·
ter greSSI/III, ill rellibl/s /,ro/'ler de
I.!ctatJollem Ibi vigelltelll." (Denz·
ing-er·!lannwart, n. 700). Cfr. To
Iler, Catholic ElIC)'c/oj'edia, Vol. V,
p 72~.

17 Cfr. Suarez, Comlllent. in S.
Theof., II J. disp. 40, sect. 2, n. 6.

1M SI/mma Theol., SIlI'P!CIIIClltlllll,
quo 32, art. (j: to l//a 1/ IIctio ab
olllllibus obscn'atl/r, ql/ae fit ad qllin·

quc scnsus quasi dc lIcccssitatc sa
cralllcllti."

10 COIllIllCllt. in Sell'., IV, dist.
23, art. 16. Cfr. Kern, Dc Sacram.
Extr. UIlCt., p. 138.

20 Catll. Ellc;yc1opedia, V, 724.
Cfr. Kern, Dc Sacram. E:rtr. UIlCt.,
pp. 133 sq.; Dallerini·Palmieri, O/'.
Theol. Moral., Vol. V, 3rd ed., pp.
686 sqq., Prati 1900.
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l\IATTER AND FORl\1 21

one unction is sufficient [applied] on one of the sense
~~gans or, mor~ corr~ctlx, on_!!!~9..I~lJe_Cld~ yJth_j~
sh0.2"t~!~~0~T~P!~§S£!QS:9_.;but the obligation remains to
supply the other unctions when the danger ceases."

3. THE FORM OF THE SACRAMENT.-In the
Latin Church, for the past five hundred years, the
fornl enlployed at each unction, \vith Inention of
the corresponding sense or faculty, has been that
prescribed by Eugene IV in the Decretu1lt pro
A ymenis. I t runs as follows: "Through this
holy unction and His own Ill0St tender mercy, may
the Lord pardon thee whatever faults thou
hast conlmitted by sight (hearing, snlell, taste,
touch, walking, carnal delectation)." 21

a) This form was not always in use. l\Iany others,
substantially different in both sense and wording, were
at various times employed in the \Vest and in the
East; 22 whence it may be concluded that our Lord spe
cifically determined the fonn of Extreme Unction only
in so far as it must be a prayer for the sick. This de
mand is complied with in the shorter formula permitted
in urgent cases by decree of the Holy Office of 1906:
" By this holy unction may the Lord pardon thee what
ever faults thou hast committed." 23 Hence neither
mention of the senses, severally or in globo, nor any
express reference to the divine mercy is essential for

21 Decretum pro Armelzis: .. Per
istam sancta'" IIIlctionem et sua",
piissimam misericordiam indulgeat
tibi Domilzlls, quidqllid per visum,
(auditllm, odoratum, gustum et 10
cutionem, tactuln, gressul1l, lumbo
rUIII dclectatiollem) deliquisti."
Cfr. Conc. Trid., Sess. XIV, cap. I.

Digitize

22 Cfr. l\Iartene, Dc Antiquis Ec
cles. Ritiblls, I, 7, 4; a selection ill
Kern, De Sacram. Extr. Unct., pp.

146-'5 2 •

23 .. Per istam sancta", 'IIIctionem
indl~lgeat tibi Dominlls, quidqllid de·
liqllisti." (Acta S. Sedis, Vol.
XXXIX, p. 273).
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22 EXTREl\1E UNCTION

the validity of the Sacrament. Neither of these ideas,
in fact, is expressed in the present Greek or in any of the
ancient Latin formulas.

If the "prayer of faith" spoken of by St. James is
the sole requisite of validity, it follows that a priest would
probably administer the Sacrament validly (though not,
of course, licitly) if he were to omit the words prescribed
by the Roman Ritual for each separate unction and simply,
after giving all the unctions, pronounce the first oration
following them in the Ritual, which embodies the prayer
that formerly constituted the essential form of Extreme
Unction in the Church of Narbonne.

b) Another controverted question is ,vhether a
n1erely indicative for111, such as "I anoint thee,"
etc., would be sufficient for the validity of the
Sacrament.

Albertus l\1agnus, Paludanus, Durandus, and other
eminent Scholastics, followed by a number of modern
writers (Morinus, Becanus, Tournely, etc.), hold that the
indicative form is sufficient. The Thomists and the Sco
tists maintain the opposite view, basing their contention
chiefly on the Jacobean demand: (( Orcnt (7l"po(J(.v~acrew

craJl) sltpcr cum." But the problem cannot be solved by
a priori reasoning; it must be dealt with historically.

History tells us that the indicative form has been widely
used in the East and still more widely in the 'vVest.:H

This form occurs in the most ancient ritual that has come
down to us, that of the Celtic Church: H I anoint thee
with sanctified oil in the name of the Trinity, that thou

2-1 Sec. e. g•• the so-called Am·
brosiallQ. a!'lId Martene, De Allti
qllis Ecc1csiae RilibllS, I, 7, 4:
" Ullgo te oleo sallctifieato i1~ nomille

Domilli. fit more /lli/itis IIlletlis !'rac
paratlls ad /lletam aereas possis su
perare catervas:'
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l\1ATTER AND FORM 23

mayest be saved for ever and ever." 25 Pope Benedict
XIV insists on the validity of the indicative form, but at
the same time admonishes parish priests to employ the
form prescribed in the Roman Ritual, "which," he says,
"most assuredly cannot be altered by private authority
without committing a grave crime." 26 The congruity of
the deprecative form is shown by the Roman Catechism,27
and its necessity is defended by De Augustinis.28 It
should be noted, however, that an indicative sentence may
be virtually deprecatory,29 and that all the formulce of
Extreme Unction which we know to have been used at
some time or other in the Church, have in fact virtually
embodied a petition.30 Hence Fr. Kern is fully justi
fied in concluding that the validity of the form in itself,
i. e. necessitate sacramenti, does not require an explicit
mention of the act of anointing, or of any sacramental ef
fect, or of the divine mercy, or of the organs anointed,
but that the sale essential requisite is a (formal, or at
lea,st virtual) prayer for the recipient.31

2r; "Ungo te de oleo sanctificato
in nomitle Trinitatis, ilt salveris in
saeC1lla saeculorulII." (Apud War.
ren, The Liturgy and Ritlwl of the
Celtic Church, p. 168).

26 De Synodo Dioecesana, VIII,
2, 3.

27 P. II, c. 6, n. 7.
28 De Re Sacramentaria, Vol. II,

2nd cd., pp. 375 sqq.

29 efr. John XI, 3: II Lord, be
hold, he whom thou lovest is sick."

30 E. g., the ancient formula of
the Church of Tours: .. U,lg0 te
oleo sancta I'n 110mine Patris et Filii
et Spiritus Sancti, obsecrans miseri·
cordiam," etc.

31 See Kern, De Sacram. Extr.
Unce., PP. 152-166.
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SECTION 3

SACRAMENTAL EFFECTS

The fact that Extrel11e Unction produces in
ternal grace is clearly stated in St. ]an1es' Epis
tle (salvabit J alleviabit) re1nittentur peccata).
Nevertheless it is not easy to decide wherein the
princip.::~l effectornie acrament £. ectus pri
l1wrius) consists. Our only safe <Tuide in the
n1atter are theaecisio~sor-;~riouscouncils. 1...he
Decretu1Jt fro-Ar:menis n1e~e y ~~y~ ~Ih ef
fect- [of-ihis Sacran1ent] is the h~~ling of_the
111ind and, so far as is expedient,_of the pody
also." 1 This is more fully explained by the

(~ouncilof-Tren, \vhich defines: "If anyone
saith that the sacred unction of the sick does not
confer grace, nor rel11it sin, nor c01l1fort the sick,
but that it has now ceased, as though it had been
of old only the gracc of working curcs, let hilll be
anathcl11a." 2

ccording to this authentic declaration-.-!lle
1 ., Effectlls ..·ero est mentis sana

tio. e' iI/quantum olltem cX/,cdit.
i/'Sj,IS etjom corporis." (Dt'l1zinger
llannwart. 11. 700).

2 SC55. XIV. De E.rtr. VI/ct., cap.
2: .. Si qllis dixent, socrom ill fir-

morll/ll ,l1lctiollel/l tlOU cOllferre gro
iiom lIee remittere "eecotll IICC a/le
~,iare illfirmos. sed iam eessasse.
quasi olim tal/tlllll fllerit gratia
clIratiolllllll. al/at!lcllIa sit." (Dt'n
zjngcr·llannwart. n. 927).
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SACRAl\1ENTAL EFFECTS 25

Sacranlent-of-Extreme""-Unction produces_three_
rincip'al effect.§...;._

(I) It confers gl~c.e and forgive~"_~ln;

(2) I(cp!11fQr-ts,-!he sJ£k,_ltnd -
(3) It condit~qq~~!h:restores hea1tll-tQthel1ody.

I. THE FIRST AND PRINCIPAL EFFECT OF Ex
TREME UNCTION: HEALING AND STRENGTHEN
ING THE SOUL.-According to the Decretum pro
Annenis Extrelne Unction "heals the Inind."
This effect l11USt have reference to the il11pending
death struggle, for the Sacralllent was instituted
for the dying.

a) How is this effect produced in the soul? Extreme
Unction, be it remembered, belongs to the Sacraments of
the living and therefore presupposes sanctifying grace.
Hence, when the Tridentine Council says that this Sacra
ment " confers grace," it must mean an increase of sancti
fying grace and a claim to all those actual graces that fiow
from the nature of the Sacrament. Now it belongs to the
nature of the Sacrament that it (I) alleviates or comforts
the sick and 2 strengthens the soul. These two effects

alle"tJiatio - c01lfinnat£o , acc~ ll1g--2- le n ent111e
definition, are roduced simultaneously, since the ,cra-----men excites a reat con ence 111 "11 ere ,"
wl"Jctlii1 turn "suI2Ports" t le recipient and enables
him to "bear more easilrthc-in~encesand pains
.of his sickness" an 0 reSIst more readily the em ta
tiOllsot le. Clevil-'),

The reality of the first-mentioned effect can be shown

3 COl/C. Trid., Sess. XIV, De Extr. VIICt., cap. z.
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26 EXTREl\1E UNCTION

from the scriptural use of the terms salvare (awt€Lv) and
alleviare (lY€{P€LV ). These words designate absolute
effects of the Sacrament, and hence cannot have reference
to the body alone, because the Sacraments are intended
primarily for the soul. In so far as it strengthens the
soul for _!~~LconJlict,_Extreme_UJl<;.tiO.njS-L~
Confirmati2.~,~which_~E.-ablesthe 2!.<:!pient to sustain t e
battIe of life. In so far as it' alleviates, i. e. comforts the-- -- - '--- -- - -, .. - .......------
sick: it has a special relation to Penance. Both these fea-=-
tures constit~te Extreme Unctio;1 -;-c~nsecratory as well
as a medicinal rite. The fact that it cannot readily be
repeated seems to indicate that this Sacrament imprints
a sort of character (quasi-character).

b) Father Joseph Kern, S. ]., in a remarkable treatise
De Sacramento Extremae Unctionis, published at Inns
bruck in 1907,4 insists that the proper object of Extreme
Unction is the perfect healing of the soul (perfecta sani
tas allimae) with a view to its immediate entry into glory,
unless indeed it should happen that the restoration of
bodily health \vere more expedient. He holds that this
view may be traced to the Fathers, that it is expressed in
the ancient rituals, clearly propounded by Bl. Albertus
Magnus, St. Bonaventure, St. Thomas, Durandus, Inno
cent V, and practically all pre-Tridentine theologians
up to Ruardus Tapper.t:i This teaching, says the learned
Innsbruck Jesuit, far from being opposed to, is in full
conformity with, that of Trent. It was only under the
influence of the Protestant Reformation that it began to
wane. The denial of purgatory with its corollary that
the' souls of the just enter immediately into glory, led

4 Pages 8I-II4. For an extended
review, with a synopsis, of this hook
see the Irish Theological Quarterly,
Vol. II (1907), NO.7. PP.-330-345.

Co norn 1488, died 1559. Tapper

was one of the most eminent theo
logIans who took part in the Council
of Trent. Sec Buchberger, Kircll
liches IIalldlc.:riko II, s. 'V.
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to an attenuation of the traditional teaching on the part
of Catholic theologians. This tendency is particularly
noticeable in the writings of Suarez. Jansenism with
its rigoristic notions and its exaggerated views of di
vine justice and vengeance, did not improve the situation.
As the older view gradually fell into desuetude, theolo
gians forgot that Extreme Unction remits temporal pun
ishments and preserves the soul from purgatory, which,
according to the ancient Fathers, really was its main
object; -" ttt anima eius aeque pura sit post obitmll ac
illfa1ltis, qui statim post baptisma morit/lr)" as the so
called Penitential of St. Egbert of York has it.6

To gain all the fruits of Extreme Unction, the recipient
must be rightly disposed. If he is rightly disposed, it
follows from Father Kern's argument that the remission
of all temporal punishments still due to his sins must be
one, indeed the principal, effect of the Sacrament. Of
course this full effect is gained only by those who receive
the sacred unction with due preparation and great devotion
at a time when they are still able to cooperate with the sac
ramental grace.

The objections raised against his view are effectively
refuted by Father Kern.7 1\10st important among them
are these four:

(I) If Extreme Unction had for its main object the
remission of temporal punishments, the ]\IIass, prayer, and
indulgences for the dead would lose their value and impor
tance.

Answer: No onc ever knows for certain whether a de
parted person has observed all the conditions necessary
for gaining the full sacramental effect of Extreme Unc
tion, and therefore it will still remain a clnty of Christian

(} Poellit. Egb., I, c. 1 5 (~Ijgnc, 7 De Sacram. fixtr. VII ct., pp. 190

P. L., LXXXIX, 416). sqq.
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charity to offer up :Masses, prayers, and indulgences for
the departed.

(2) The plenary indulgence granted by the Church
to the dying would be useless.

AnS"&er: That" the dying man gains this indulgence
may be a secondary effect of Extreme Unction.

(3) Extreme Unction would be on a level with martyr
dom.

Answer: By no means. It is the peculiar privilege of
a martyr to go straight to Heaven, provided he has im
perfect contrition for his sins, no matter how defective his
disposition may otherwise be.8 This privilege is not
claimed for Extreme Unction.

(4) Extreme Unction, in Father Kern's hypothesis, is
not sufficiently differentiated either in character or purpose
from Baptism.

Answer: Extreme Unction, in order to obtain its com
plete effect, requires more of the recipient than Baptism,
namely, faithful cooperation with the grace of the Sacra
ment. The two Sacraments differ essentially in the fol
lowing points:

(a) That Extreme Unction demands more of the re-
cipient than Baptism, follows from the fact that

(b) Baptism is
(a) the Sacrament of spiritual regeneration;
«(3) the mystic representation of the death, burial, and

resurrection of Christ; and
(y) the efficient cause of our incorporation with the

mystical body of Christ; whereas
Extreme Unction is none of these things.
It is consoling to have a truth so long forgotten re

stored to its proper place in dogmatic anclmoral theology.

8 Hence the ancient ecclesiastical maxim: .. l"jlll'iam facit mart)'ri, lJui
oral /,ro mal"lyre."
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Father Kern's thesis is apt to arouse interest and sharpen
the sense of duty in the clergy as well as the faithful,
thereby leading to a more frequent and devout reception
of the Sacrament of the dying. At the same time it is
calculated to increase the confidence of the living in the
fate of their brethren who have departed this life fortified
by a Sacrament which, if properly received, will spare
them the sufferings of purgatory. Since, however, the
counsels of Divine Providence are inscrutable and the
ways of men obscure and tortuous, we must never cease
to pray for the poor souls.

2. THE SECOND EFFECT OF EXTREME U NC
TION: CURE OF THE SPIRITUAL DEBILITY
CAUSED BY SIN, AND RE:MISSION OF SINS) VENIAL
AS \NELL AS l\10RTAL.-St. Janles expressly
teaches : "If he [the sick rl1an~who is anointed
with the sacred~nction] be in sins, they shall be
forgiven h~;;-!) -The Tnaenttne- ounctIsay5:

-i xtreme Unction] blots out sins, if there be
any still to be expiated, as also the remains of
sins." 10 T~ql:lestion arises: \iVhat sinLdoes
Extreme Unction blot out-venial sins, 11101"tal
sins, or Inerely th;d~bility and depresSiOiiCaused
bYthe consciousness..Qf b~}'ing_ ~~!n~d? Theolo
rrians a;~_no-t unanilllous QD_tl]is sub· ect. A dis
tinction nlust be drawn between "the relnaills of
sin" (reliquia peccati) and sins (peccata). Both
are renlitted by the Sacraillent.

II .. Et si in peeeatis sit, remit.
tentltr ci" (Jac. V, IS).

10" Delicta, si quae sillt aJ/lIle e:r·

piallda, ae pereati reliqllias abster
git." (Sess. XIV, De E.rtr. Unct.,
cap. 2).
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a) That Extrel11e Unction cures the soul and
strengthens it against the debility caused_~y sin 
it is this debility which the Tridentine Council
calls "the renlains of sin,"-is the unanil110us
teaching of all theologians.

" Another advantage ~f the sacred_tlt)~tion" says the
Roman Catechism,l1 "is that it frees the soul from the
languor and infinnity ....which it has c~tracted from sins,
and from all the other re'mains of sin.~ ._.

- Sin, especially if it has grown to be a habit, leaves in
the soul a certain debility or moral weakness, which makes
the last battle with the powers of darkness more difficult.
This weakness the Tridentine Council means by " the re
mains of sin," as can easily be shown by exclusion.

The remains of sin mentioned by the Council may mean
one, or more, or all of the following:

( I) The eternal punishment of sin. But this cannot
properly be called a relic of sin~e it stands and falls
with sin and is not forgiven unless the guilt has first been
blotted out.

(2) The temporal punishments du~ t.9~~ These are a
real remnant of sins forgiven, and are cancelled by Ex
treme Unction according to the disposition of the recipi
ent, ex opere operato.12 However, this is not the primary
object for which Extreme Unction was instituted, but
rather appertains to indulgences and works of satisfaction,
and hence we are dealing with a merely secondary
effect of the Sacrament, though if the recipicnt is propcrly
disposcd, this effect is infallible.

11 Cat, Rom" Dc Extr. Unct., QU.

14: "Altcra cst sacrac 1111Ctiollis
"ti/itas, ql/od allilllQIII a lall~lIorc cl
illfirlll;lalc, quam ex !'cecalis COli-

tra.ril, ct a ceteris ol/lllibliS peccati
rcliqu iis liberat."

12 efr. St. Thomas, 511111111a can·
Ira Gelltiles, 1V, 7J.
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(3) Concupiscence. Concupiscence is a relic not of ac
tual but of original sin, and hence can no more be removed
by Extreme Unction than by Baptism.

(4) Former mortal sins omitted in confession, or new
ones committed s..incethe last confessio;---:K10rtal sins un--. -.- --- -~ .....~-~. ~. ~

consciously omitted in confession are forgiven together
with those actually confessed. Freshly committed mortal
sins belong before the tribunal of Penance. Of course,
this proves no more than that the remission of mortal
sins is not a primary and proper effect of Extreme Unc
tion.

b) Does Extreme Unction re111it 1110rtal sins, or
only venial sins?

,There can be no doubt that St. James has reference
to personal or actual sins when he says that sins are for
given in Extreme Unction. It is not so clear whether he
means venial sins, or mortal sins, or both. The Scotists
limit the efficacy of Extreme Unction to venial sins. Ex
treme Unction, they say, is essentially a Sacrament of the
living, and mortal sins committed after Baptism can be
forgiven only in the tribunal of PeEance. While this in
terpretation is not directly opposed to the Tridentine de
cree, it leaves open the question whether the Council did not
also have in mind mortal sins. The general term pacata
or delicta seems to indicate that it did. A careful study of
St. James' Epistle renders this interpretation certain.
l\Iere sins of weakness arc to the Apostle a matter of
course. In speaking of them he says, "For in many
things we all offend." 13 In speaking of the Sacrament of
Extreme Unction, however, he employs the hypothetical

13 las. III, 2: II III mill/is enilll offcndillllis omncs!'
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phrase: "If he [the sick man] be in sins," thereby evi
dently meaning mortal sins. Bellarmine, Tournely,
Sainte-Beuve, Tepe, Kern, and other theologians probably
go too far when they assert that Extreme Unction is in
tended per se and directly for the remission of mortal sins,
even though only ex scc1l11daria institl/tionc. If this were
true, Extreme Unction would not be a Sacrament of the
living, but a Sacrament of the dead; Penance could not in
justice be termed "a second plank after shipwreck," 14

and the power of the keys could be dispensed with. \Ve
can imagine only one case in which Extreme Unction
could forgive mortal sins without trenching on the Sacra
ment of Penance, namely, if a dying man were unable to
confess his sins and had at least imperfect contrition. In
that case Extreme Unction, as a sacramental rite, would
remit his sins c:r operc operato} though only PCI' accidc1ls.
The neccssitas medii of Penance is safeguarded by the con
dition that if the patient recovers, he must submit himself
to the power of the keys, i. e. go to confession and ask for
the priestly absolution. \Vith this limitation we may sub
scribe to Oswald's dictum: "Extreme Unction not only
completes the Sacrament of Penance, but in certain cases
takes its place." 15

3. THIRD (CONDITIONAL) EFFECT_: THJL

RESTORATION OF BODILY HEALTII.-The restor.a:

tion of bodily health is a secondary and pu -ely
conditional effect of Extre111e Unction. The con-

- -------~
dition upon which it depends is expressed thus by
the Dccretum pro Ar11lcllis and the Council of

14 efr. COliC. Trid., Scss. XIV, "'ClltCIl, II, 282; dr. Kern, De Sa·
De Pocllit., can. 2. cram. Extr. VIICt., pp. 169 sqQ.

H> Die Lehre t'011 den hi. Sakra·
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Trent: "\)Then it is expedient for the soul's sal
vatio~lG

Does the Sacrament always restore health when it is ex
pedient for salvation? (( Sallitatel1t corporis illterdlt11lJ ubi
saluti allimae expedieritJ cOllseqllitllrJ

JJ says the Triden
tine Council. How are we to interpret interdum? St.
Thomas holds that the patient will surely recover
after receiving Extreme Unction if his recovery will
redound to his spiritual benefit.17 Dr. Oswald goes so
far as to assert that the Sacrament of the dying has
a charismatic effect similar to that produced by the
gratia cliratioll11Jn. However, iLis more reasonable to
assume that the restoration of bodily health, if it lies in
God's plana is effected by the powers of nature, stimulated
s.upernaturally by the Sacrament. We refer the ex
planp.tion given bJ the older Scholastics and approvecroy
the Council of Tren!:..£iz.: that the Sacrament of Extreme

l!ES!fon _j;y--r~li~vG1g~a~;;iety,banis mg Iear7"givrng-cmn:
fort, and ins iring confidencemGocrsrrrercy-amrlflimble
resignation to His will, reacts favorao y on tlle ~sical
condifi6nOrtne patient. fthlS exp anation is correct,
the sacramentaleffect-ifl question can be expected only
when the priest is called in time and the body not too
badly ravaged by disease.1s

The reality of this effect is proved by theologians from
the words of St. James: "And the prayer of faith shall
save (UWUf.L) the sick man: and the Lord shall raise him
up (iYf.pf.i)." Though, as we have seen,t9 these expres-

16" Ubi saluti allimae expedicrit."
(Denzinger-Bannwart, n. gog).

17 Cfr. the Supplement to the Sum
ma Tlzeologica, which, while it was
not written by the Angelic Doctor
himself, but presumably by his

favorite disciple Reginald of Pi·
perno, undoubtedly rel1ects his opin
ions.

18 Cfr. Kern, De Sacralll. Extr.
Uuet., pp. 205 sqq., Ig-l-205.

til V. supra, No. I.
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34 EXTRE1\IE UNCTION

sions refer p~imarily to the soul, it is the constant
belief of Tradition that they also include the body. The
Apostle employs positive rather than hypothetic terms,
because he regards the supposition that the recovery of
bodily health must redound to the patient's spiritual benefit
as a matter of course, and, secondly, because the spiritual
" saving" and "raising up" of the sinner are absolute
effects which, by reacting upon the body, may restore bod
ily health.20

20 Cfr. J. Schmitz, Dc Effcctibus SacramclIti Extrcmae V'letiollis, Frci
burg 1893; Kem, De Saeram. E.rtr. Vliet., pp. 194-215.
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CHAPTER II

NECESSITY OF EXTREME UNCTION

A Sacrament is necessary for salvation either
as a n1eans (necessitate 1nedii) or by "vay of
precept (necessitate praecepti).

I. EXTREME UNCTION IS NOT NECESSARY AS A
MEANS OF SALVATION.-This is evident fr0111 the
fact that the Sacratnents of the living presuppose
the state of sanctifying grace, and the graces be
stowed by Extren1e Unction can, in case of neces
sity, be supplied by extraordinary helps.l

It follows that one who is dangerously sick is 110t
obliged to have a desire for Extreme Unction (vatwlt sac
ramenti) if he cannot actually reccive it. Howcver, if
his conscience is burdened with mortal sin, for which hc
has only imperfect contrition, and he finds himself unablc
to go to confession, Extreme Unction may be for him the
only, and therefore a nccessary, means of salvation.

2. VVHETHER EXTREIVIE UNCTION IS NECES
SARY BY \VAY OF PRECEPT.-Theologians are not
agreed as to whether or not a person who is

1 efr. Code.I' Juris Can., can. 944·

3S
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seriously ill is per se undcr a grave obligation
of seeking this Sacralllent.

a) St. Thomas, Suarez, Gatti, Billuart, and the
majority of modern authors hold that no such
obligation exists. Billuart 2 points out that the
phrases Hinducat presbyteros" and ((ungi debent"
in the Epistle of St. Jalnes have been interpreted
by various synods as elllbodying n1erely a counscl,
not a con1lnancl. The Council of Trent speaks of
Extren1e Unction as a ((sacranzentu1/t fidelibus
cOJ1l111elldat1l1/t/' which it would be a crillle to con
tenIn. Now n1ere neglect or refusal to receive a
Sacralllent is not contempt. Billuart adds that if
Extreme Unction were absolutely necessary for
salvation, the Clutrch could not suspend the ad
ministration of this Sacralllent, as she sometilnes
does during an interdict, bccause a divine law is
always binding.

b) Peter LOlllbard, St. Bonaventure, Petcr
Soto, and Tournely, on the other hand, interpret
the ((indllcat presb:yteros" of the Jacobean Epistle
as a divinc cOlllllland and the ((ungi debent" as an
ecclcsiastical preccpt.

Dilluart's appeal to the Tridentine Council is not con
vincing, for that Council interprets the words of St.
James as follows: "This unction must be applied to
the sick," 3 and rejects the assertion that Extreme Unction

2 Dc Extr. Vliet., art. 7. fimlis adhibclldam." (Scss. XIV,
3 " ••• cssc "aile l/IlCHOIlCm ill- cap. 3; Denzingcr·llannwart, n. gto).
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" is a human figment or a rite received from the Fathers,
which neither has a command from God, nor a promise of
grace." 4 .Moreover, thoughtless neglect or obstinate re
fusal to receive the Sacrament undoubtedly verges on that
H contempt" of which the Council says that it involves H a
heinous crime and an injury to the Holy Ghost Himself." 1\

The new Code of Canon Law says (can. 944) that H no
one is permitted to neglect" Extreme Unction and that
those who have charge of the sick (physicians, nurses,
relatives, etc.) should exercise great care and diligence,
in order that this Sacrament is administered while the pa
tient still has command of his reason. Christ would not
have instituted a special Sacrament for the dying if it were
merely useful. Extreme Unction is necessary. Only on
this assumption is there any {oree in the well-known argu
ment that congruity demands a Sacrament of the nature of
Extreme Unction in the septenary number of the Sac
raments. Justly, therefore, does Dr. Schell observe:
H The necessity and obligation of Extreme Unction is of
divine right and follows from the simple fact that this Sac
rament was instituted by Christ. . . . In sickness and
danger of death the duty of properly providing for body
and soul is self-evident; there is no need of an express
law." 6

4 " Hane unetionem vel figmentum
esse humanum vel ritum a Patribus
aceeptum nee mandatllm Dei nee
pro»lissiotlcm gratiae /zabclltcm 11

(I. c.).
II" Nee vero tallti sacramenti eon

temptus absque illgenti scelere et
ip,sill$ Spiritus Saneti iniuria esse

potest" (1. c.). efr. Sess. XIV,
can. 3; Denzinger·Bannwart, n. 928.

o Kat/I. Dogmatik, III, 2, 636 sq.
Kern contends that those who are
sick unto death are obliged sub
gro1,i to receive Extreme Unction.
(De Saeram. Extr. Uflct., pp. 364
Iqq.)
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CHAPTER III

THE MINISTER

The Sacranlent of Extrenle Unction can be
validly adtllinistered only by "presb ters ~t~ e.
bishops and priests. This is an article of faith,
for the Tric1entine Council says: "The proper
ll1inisters of this Sacranlent are tPe_p~ters0
the Church; by which nanle are to be understood
in that place [JatTIes V, IS] 110t the elders by age,
or the foretTIost in dignity among the people, but
cither bishops, or priests rightly ordained by
bishops. . . ." 1 And again: "If anyone saith
that the presbyters of the Church, whonl Blessed
JatTIes cxhorts to be brought to anoint the sick, are
not the priests who have been ordained by a
bishop, but the elders in each C0111111unity, and that
for this reason the priest alone is not the proper
ll1inister of Extretlle Unction, let hinl be anath
cma." 2

1 Scss. XIV, Dc E.rtr. V,ICt., cap.
3: " ... aut eriscori aut saccrdotes
ab irsis rite ordilla/i."

2 Scss. XIV, Dc Extr. u"ct., can.
4: "Si quis di.rerit, /'resb;ytcros
Ecclesiae, quos beo/IIS JaCObus ad
ducclldos csse ad illfirllllwl illull-

Digitized b

gcudum hor/atur, ?IOIl esse saar·
dotes ab ctiscoro ordillatos. sed
aetate sellioyes ill qllo,'is communi·
tate, ob idque i'rorriulll e.rtrcmac
lIIlctiollis //lillis/rulII 11011 esse solum
saurdotelll, ollathellla sit." (Denz.·
ingcr·nannwart, n. 929).
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It is not difficult to prove this dognla fronl
Sacred Scripture and Tradition.

I. PROOF FROM SACRED SCR1PTURE.-St. James
says by implication that the presbJ1teri Ecclesiae
(-rrP€(J{3Vn:POL T~() EKKAfjULU()) alone can adnlinister the
Sacralllent of Extrellle Unction.

If the sacred unction were nothing but a natural or
charismatic cure of the body, there is no reason why
it should be administered by priests. The natural min
isters in that case would be physicians, or deacons, or
lay persons endowed with the gratia cltratiollllm. The
Protestant contention that St. James meant the elders
of each community was rejected by the Tridentine Coun
cil, which defines that -rrP€U{3Vn:POL T~() €KKAfju{u() means mem
bers of the sacerdotal college, men ordained by the bishop
and empowered to administer the Sacrament of Penance,
of which Extreme Unction is the complement.

2. PROOF FROM TRAD1TION.-The Sacranlent
of Extreme Unction has never been administered
in the Church by any other persons tb~n yalidly
ordained priests. Origen and St. Chrysosto111 re
garded its adlllinistratiol1 as a sacerdotal privi
lege. Pope Innocent I (402-417) says in his
fanlOus letter to Dishop Decentius of EugubitllU,
already quoted by us on a previous page: "\Ve
notice the superfluous addition of a doubt whether
a bishop Inay do what is said to priests, for the
reason that bishops, hindered by other occupa··
tions, cannot go to all the sick. But if the bishop
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is able to do so, or thinks anyone specially \vorthy
of being visited, he, 'whose office it is to consecrate
the chrisnl, need not hesitate to bless and anoint
the sick person." 3 Church history furnishes no
instance of the adnlinistration of Extreme U nc
tion by deacons or laYlnen.

But what does ~e Innocent mean when in the same
letter he says: "Th_e holy oil oLchrism ._._iLiS-l2er
mitted not only to priests but to all Christians to use for
anointing in their. own need Q-r that or:their_famil~'?"4

This passage led the famous Carmelite Thomas Net
ter, of vValden (+ 1430), Launoy,5 and latterly Boudin
hon,o to assume that atJhe.time of Eope Innocent the First

~ , .._~~
lay persons of either sex were permitted to_ a(:lt.ninister
Extreme Unctio~ t-;;themselves and thei; fam~-;;
case of necessity:-- Bitt to interpret the'"" P~p~-;-~ letter
thus is t(f make-him contradict himself. By vindicating
the right of administering this Sacrament to bishops as
well as simple priests, the Pontiff manifestly meant to
exclude deacons, and, a fortiori, laymen. What, then, is
the meaning of his rather obsctlre .dicttlm? The words
of the Pontiff may be interpreted in three different ways.
The first and simplest explanation is that the anointment
administered by laymen was not a Sacrament but merely
a sacramental. This explanation gains weight from the
fact that at the time of Pope Innocent I, consecrated cle
ments, like baptismal water and chrism, were often em-

II Ep., 25. c. 8 (Denzinger-Bann
wart. n. 99). (Latin text Quoted
supra, p. 13. note 22).

4 " ••• 1Ion solllm saeerdoliblls,
sed OlllllibllS IIli Chrislianis lieet i,.

SilO alit sllorllm lIeCt.'ssilate in 1111

gelldo [al. 10lglmdllm]."
lJ Opera Omllia, Yo1. I. PP. 569

sqq.
a Ret'lle Ctltl,Oliquc des Eglises,

1905, p. 400.
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ployed for other than sacramental purposes, e. g. the res
toration of heaIth.7 Another interpretation (Bellarmine,
Estius) is that the Pontiff employs the gerund (( imtn
geuda 11 passively, thereby indicating that" all Christians
may use the holy chrism to have themselves and their
families anointed in their need." A third explanation is
suggested by Dr. Schell: "The Pope's decision is prob
ably to be understood as applying to a sort of unction by
desire in case of necessity (an analogue of lay confession),
showing the patient's good will to do what is in his
power." 8 Launoy's 0 distinction between the ordinary
and the extraordinary minister of Extreme Unction has no
basis in Tradition.

Clericatus 10 asserts that in case of urgent necessity a
priest may administer Extreme Unction to himself. This
view is untenable because priests are not exempt from the
general rule that no one can administer a Sacrament to
himself.

3. INCIDENTAL THEOLOGICAL PRODLEl\IS.-Ex

trelne Unction n1ay be validly adlninistered by one
priest or by several priests.

a) One priest is sufficient for the validity of
tlloaCratllcnt- This clearly appears fron1 tIle
constant teachlng and practice of the Latin
Church. The Decrqt1tl1~ GraHani expre~ly_de

clares that one priest Inay anoint a sick person. ll
............... - - ,.-.---

It is true that St. James speaks of presbyteri in the
plural. TIut this docs 110t mcan that several priests are

7 efr. Perronl', De Extr. UlIet., n.
41.

8 Katll. Doglllatik, TIl, 2, 623.
o Opera Omllia, Vol. I, pp. 569

Iqq.

10 Decis. de Extr. UlIet., n. 75.
11 Deer. Grat., I. V, tit. 40, c. [4:

.. Sacerdos 11110 praesellte clcrico et
etialll solus potest illfirmul1l IIl1gere."
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required to administer the Sacrament. It is simply a pop
ular and familiar way of saying: "Let the sick call for
priestly ministrations," just as one might say: "Let
him call in the doctors," meaning, " Let him procure med
ical aid." In other words, the plural stands by a figure
of speech (enallage) for the singular, as in Luke XVII,
14: "Go, show yourselves to the priests." Doubtless
St. James did not wish to exclude the participation of a
number of priests where they were available. This may
have been the case in Jerusalem, Antioch, or Corinth; but
there were many places where only one bishop or presbyter
could be summoned. Surely in such places the faithful
were not to be deprived of this important and necessary
Sacrament. In --!l1~~rthodox~-{schismatici-Church_
of the East it has been customary for seven [iests to..Jl!.k~

p.~J-in_ t-he -admimstration 0 the Sacramen~ Owing
partly to the difficulty of obtaining the simultaneous pres
ence of so many priests, and partly perhaps to a misunder
standing of the rite, the N estorians abolished Extreme
Unction altogether and substituted in its place a new rite
(cornu gratiae sallcti), which is performed by a single
priest with oil mixed with dust from the grave of St.
Thomas the Apostle.

b) The Oriental custom of the administration of Ex
treme Unction by seven (or sometimes three) priests,!:!
to which we have just referred, seems at one time to have
been known also in the West.13 Some schismatic theolo
gians 14 hold tha t one priest cannot administer the Sac
rament validly.ls \Ve on our part have rather to con
sider the question whether and under what conditions

12 V. Goar, EI/cho/., p. 438.
13 Cfr. l\fartcne, Dc Allliq. Be

clesiac RitibllS, I, 7, 3.
14 E. g., Simeon of Thcssalonica.

III efr. C. RhalIis. II€p~ rW/I
,.I.l'(1T'Y)plw/I TijS p.fTaJlolas Ka~ rov
Ei'XfXaLov, p. 114, Athens 1905.
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THE l\lINISTER 43

Extreme Unction can be validly administered by a number
of priests conjointly. There are three possibilities to be
conJidered.
01) If one of the priests performs the unctions while
another pronounces the prayer, the rite is invalid, because
matter and form of a Sacrament constitute an indivisible
whole.16

(2) If the Sacrament is administered by several priests,
each in turn performing the complete rite, both matter and
form, in regard to one or more of the several senses, the
ceremony is probably valid, because in that case the par
tial acts coalesce into one whole, as when one priest
consecrates the bread and another the wine during the
same l\Iass.17

(3) If the whole rite is performed by several priests
either simultaneously or successively, provided the unc
tions are properly performed and the prayers simultane
ously recited by all, all cooperate in administering the Sac
rament, just as at ordination all the priests ordained
celebrate the same Mass with the bishop. If the whole
series of unctions is performed by several priests suc
cessively, it is likely that the first alone administers the
Sacrament, while the others merely confer a sacra
mentaJ.18

10 Cfr. Suarez, Comment. in S.
Til., III, disp. 43, sect. 2, n. 3.

17 Cfr. the Supplement to the
Summa Tileologica of St. Thoma!,
quo 29, art. 2, ad 3.

18 On the minister of the Sacra
ment of Extreme Unction the stu
dent may profitably consult Chr.
Pesch. Praclect. Dogmat., Vol. VII,
3rd ed., pp. 279 sqq.; Kern, De
Sacram. Extr. VlIct., pp. 263 sqq.
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CHAPTER IV

THE RECIPIENT

The conditions of valid administration of Ex
trelTIe -Uncti01;- on the part -of th~~ciIllenJ ~tre
three: (I) He lTIUSt be baptized; (21he n1..ust be
sick of a disease which isjudge_~dal1:gerous,~CL
(3) he lTIu~LkmQr.al1y_resRonsible.

I. THE RECIPIENT MUST BE BAPTIZED.-~ap

tiSlTI is '~the spiritua) dO.9r':Jo_aU t~_e_SaCralTIents.

Hence no unbaptized person, ho~v pious~r
or how wcl( prepared, canvalidly receive Ex
t~enle Unction."':fhls has-beenthe invariable
teaching and practice of the Catholic Church,
based on St. JalTIeS' Epistle: "Is any ll1an sick
among 3'Olt (EI' {Ill-il', i. c. you who are baptized
Christians)." 1

2. TIlE RECIPIENT MUST BE SICK OF A DIS

EASE W nICH IS JUDGED DANGEROus.-The Dc
cretltlH pro Armcllis defines: "This Sacranlent
must not bc given except to onc who is sick and
judged likely to die." 2 Substantially identical
with this de.claration is that of the ~identine.

1 lac. V, 14. nOll debel." (Dcllzingcr-Banl1wart,
2" lloe sacra III ell III III mSJ III- 11. 700).

fi rill0, de cllills morle lillleillr, dari
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THE RECIPIENT 45

Council, that "This unct!ot! 5s to_be applied to the
~ick,. ~ut to those especially vvho are in such dan
g~r as to seem to be about to depart fhisliE W

TIllS-teachIng is-also aseCl on lreEp"ist e of-St.
Jan1es. vVhen the Apostle says: "If any man
is sick 4 all10ng you," he plainly Ineans so sick that
he can no longer betake hin1self to a priest.

a) In the Latin Church Extreme Unction has always
been known as ~_.Sact<;tI}1eIJt_oLtbe:-~dePll!~lEg-~;;;;~
mentum e.'t:elt1ltiunl). This explains how some Catholics
got the mistaken notion -that once a man had thisSacra=-'
menLidm.illister~(LtQ.JilglseH~liisaccount willi the world
was c1osed,- a b~lief_wh5ch <:ltJim~s r~~.ltlted in much de
lay' ancCn;gligence. " In the l\1iddle Ages," says Oswald",
"the receptiOn of Extreme- U~ction was often regarded
as a complete break with the world, a formal exit from
the various relations of denizens of this terrestrial globe.
One who had been anointed in a dangerous ilIne·ss and
happened to recover, was treated as if he had come back
from the other world. He was not allowed to continue
his conjugal relations nor to take an oath; in fact he was
held to alI practical intents and purposes to be dead." 0

In the Greek Church the faithful are regularly anointed
with holy oil on l\1aundy Thursday as a preventive of dis
ease. Provost l\faltzew writes on this subject: "Though
the sacerdotal Ordo prescribes that a priest should not ad
minister this Sacrament to subjects who are in good

8 Se99. XIV, De Extr. U"et., cap.
3: ".•• esse hane lInetionelll ill'
timlis adhibendam, iIIis vero prae·
sertim, qui ill e.ritll vitae eonstit:iti

videalltur." (Dcnzinger·TIannwart,
n. 910).

4111firmad, &'(07)Vfiv.
G Die hi. Sahamcntc der 1.ath.

K irehe, II, 296.
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EXTREME UNCTION

health, it is an ancient custom in the Greek as well as in
the Russian Church (at lVloscow and Nowgorod) that the
bishop applies the holy oil once a year, on Holy Thurs
day, to the healthy." 6

The Greek theologian Arcudius inveighs against this
custom as an abuse bred by ignorance and greed. Goar
seeks to justify it by saying that the anointment admin
istered in Holy Week is not regarded as a Sacrament,
but merely as a ceremony or sacramental.

According to Sainte-Beuve 7 the example of the Greek
Church proves that Extreme Unction can be validly ad
ministered to persons in good health. This assertion
drew a sharp criticism from Benedict XIV.s Rhallis 9

and Mesolaras 10 have shown that the sacramental anoint
ment of persons not ill with any disease is widely prac
ticed in the kingdom of Greece and the Patriarchate of
Constantinople, whereas the Russian Church officially
teaches that Extreme Unction can be validly administered
only to those who are seriously sick.

The Catholic Church holds that no one who is not
seriOusly ill can receive Extreme Unction, even though- he
be in danger of death from external causes, as a soldier
going into battle'or a condemned criminal ascending-.J!ie
scaffold. w If a man is dangerously ill, however, it.Jll~

no difference, so far as the Sacrament is concerned,
whether his sickness aris'es fi-onlan intcrnaldiscasc-or:an
external lesion. ~enile decay qualifi~s_for Extrem~ Unc
tion when it has advanced so far that death seems prob-'::-
able (N SCllcctus cst morbus"). Calvin's jibe that the

II A. l\faltzew, Die Sal.-ramcnte
der orthodox-kat fl. Kirchc des 111or
gr/dolldrs, p. 549. Berlin 1898.

7 Dc E.dr. Vliet., disp. 7, art. J.

8 De Sytlodo Dioccesana, VII,S,
4·

Il RhalJis, 01'. cit. (see page 42,

SIIf>/'O, 11. 15), p. 115.

10 EllchiriJioll, pp. 218 sq.
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THE RECIPIENT 47

Catholic Church anoints" semi-putrid corpses" (cadavera
semi-mortua), is meaningless, for it is the danger of
death (pericltlzt.1n mortis), and not the death struggle
(articulus mortis), which the Church regards as marking
the proper time for the administration of the Sacrament.
\Ve advisedly say, the Church; because unfortunately it
can not be denied that, beginning with the twelfth and
thirteenth centuries, sacerdotal greed often caused the
faithful, especially of the poorer class, to forego Extreme
Unction altogether or to postpone it until it was too late,u
Repeated protests on the part of bishops and councils
failed to uproot this deplorable abuse,t2 which was fur
thered by the erroneous teaching of the Scotists that led
people to conclude that Extreme Unction should be post
poncd until the patient was no longer able to commit even
a venial sin. Our schismatic critics are justified in cen
suring this grievous abuse; but it would be unjust to blame
the Church for it. The Tridentine Council is in accord
with Tradition when it says that Extreme Unction" is to
be applied to the sick, especially to those who are in such
danger as to seem to be about to depart this life." 13

b) Il.is forbidden to. receive Extrel1L~Vnci!on

I110re than once in the course of the saIne sickness.
TJIis brin~~ us to~the 'q~';stion of the repefl'Hon of
the Sacralnent.

The Tridentinc Council says: "If the sicl~ .rccovcr

11 V. Pelliccia, De Christ. Eeele·
siae Politia, I. VI, sect. 2, c. 3, § J.

12 Cfr. Kern, De Saeram. Extr.
Vliet., pp. 282 sqq.

13 efr. Cat. ROlli., P. II, c. 6, § 9.
The anointment of the dead men·
tioned in the writing'S of the Pseudo.
Dionysius (De Eccles. Hier., VII,

2), and which formed the subject of
a discussion between the Latins and
the Greeks at the Council of Flor·
ence (.1\. D. 1439), was not the
Sacrament of Extreme Unction, but
a mere ceremony. Cfr. the Theol.
Qltartalsehrift, of Tiibingen, J904.
p. 382.
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after receiving this unction, they may_ again .be. aided by
t11e sUCcor of this Sacrament, Y"hen they fall into_a~~
like danger of death." 14 Hence, though Extreme Unc
tion is not, as regards repetition, in the same class with
Baptism, Confirmation, and Holy Orders, it differs essen
tially from Penance and Holy Communion, which can
be received often. Only in l\fatrimony do \~e find some
thing of the same cltlasi-character, as neither party toa
marriagecanagain -receive this Sacra7uent vali'dly while
the other lives.' . --

There was an ancient Latin custom, also found among
the Copts, of administering Extreme Unction on seven
successive days, or repeating it seven times by as many
different priests. Theologians do not know what to think
of this. Fr. Schmid 15 and Gutberlet III hold that the seven
unctions coalesced into one sacrament. The Scotists
maintain that, when Extreme Unction is administered ac
cording to the present Roman rite, there are seven differ
ent partial Sacraments. Father Kern on the other hand
maintains 17 that each separate rite is fully sacramental
and concludes from the fact that this practice is still in
vogue in the Orient that, speculatively speaking at least,
Extrcme Unction may be repeated during the same sick
ness. HO\vcver, this view is difficult to reconcile with
the teaching of Trent.

3. THE RECIPIENT MUST DE :rdORALLY RE
srONSIDLE.-As one of the cffects of Extren1c
Unction is the curc of the spiritual debility causcd

14 Scss. XIV, De Extr. Uuct .•
cap. 3: .. Qaodsl i"firmi post SIIS

cCf'lam 'Iallc lIUCtlOIlCIII cOllvalue'
nut, iterum IlIllus sacralllcuti slIbsi·
dio ;Iwari /,otl!Y1ml, qllUIll ill alilld
simile 't·itac discrimcll illcidcrillt."

111 Zeitsc/lrift fjjr katll. Tlleologie,
Innsbruck, 1901. p. 261.

16 Heinrich's Dogmotische Til colo
gie, Vol. X, p. 231.

17 De Sacra/II. Extr. Ullct., pp.
342 sqq.
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by sin/s those_only who are morally accQu.ntaQle
and cag.Cl,RJe-pf comnlitting ~sin (either nl0rtal
or venial), ~~_fit)o re~ei\.'e this ~.?£.r~C!m~l)t. Ex
trenle Unction, being the cOlnplement and con
sUlnlnation of Penance, is evidently intended for
penitents who have led a life not entirely free
frOln sin. 19

a) Upon this dogmatic basis rests the ecclesiastical
practice of refusing Extreme Unction to infants who have
not yet attained the use of reason and to adults who
have always been insane or idiotic. Theoretically, those
also who have led a stainless life are incapable of receiv
ing the Sacrament of the dying. But such holiness is
attainable only by virtue of a special grace like that
granted to the Blessed Virgin 1\Iary.20 Children who
have attained the use of reason can and should receive
Extreme Unction when they are dangerously ilI.21

b) Suarez,:!2 Atzberger,2s Kern,2-l and other theologians
claim that one need not have committed a sin in order to
be able to receive Extreme Unction, the real purpose of
the Sacrament being to strengthen the soul for its last
struggle. In order to square this theory with the pre5
cnt formula of administration the writers in question are
compelled to interpret the latter as though it read: U 111
dulgeat tibi Dells cllipam, si adsit, et reliquias eiltS, si

18 V. supra, pp. 29 sqq.
10 Cfr. the Suppicmelltilln to the

Summa Thcologica of St. Thomas,
quo J2, art. 4, ad 2.

20 See Pohle-Preuss, Grace: Ac
tual and Habitual, 2nd cd., p. 116,
St. Louis 1917.

21 Cfr. Sainte·Ueuve, Dc Extr.
Unet., disp. 7, art. J.

23 Comment. in S. Th., III, disp.
42, sect. 2, n. 7 sqq.

23 In Scheehen's lIalldbucJl dcr
kath. Dogma/ill, Vol. IV, J, 749,
Frciburg 190J.

24 Dc Sacram. Extr. Utlct., pp.
307 sqq.
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ncccsse sit." This artificial construction does not inspire
confidence. Theologians generally are convinced, and
their conviction is borne out by experience, that even the
most saintly men and women, and the best-behaved chil
dren do not escape ordinary venial sins (pcccata quoti
diana),25 and hence no morally responsible person is likely
to receive Extreme Unction without having those pcccata
and rcliquiae peccati which the Sacrament is calculated to
blot out.

Quite a different question is this, whether Extreme
Unction, like Penance, presupposes personal sins com
mitted after Baptism, or whether it may exercise its
effects upon the debility contracted before Baptism. The
S. Congregation of the Propaganda has decided 20 that one
who is baptized during a serious sickness should be given
Extreme Unction immediately afterward, and hence it
is safe to say that spiritual debility of whatever kind,
whether due to sins committed before or after Baptism,
is cured by the Sacrament of the dying.27

READINGS: - Besides the general works on the Sacraments men
tioned in Pohle-Preuss, The SacramCllts, Vol. I, pp. 3 and 4, the
student may consult the following:

St. Thomas, Summa Thcologica, Sttpplemellfllm, quo 29 sq.;
IDEM, COlltra Gentiles, IV, 72, and the commentators, especially
Suarez, COWl/WIt. ill S. Theol., III, disp. 39 sqq., and Billuart,
De Extrema Ullcti01IC.

* Card. I3ellarmine, De Extrema Ullctiolle.- A. Victorelli, De
Extrema Ullctiolle, 1609.- N. Serarius, S.]., Dc Saeramellto £.1:
tremae Ullctionis, Mayence J611.-]. Launoy, De· Sacramcllto
UllctiOllis llllirmorllm, Paris 1673.- Rosignoli, Trarlatlls dc Sa·
eramclltis Pocnitelltiae ct Extremae Ulletiollis, l\lilan 1706.- De
Gactanis, Dc SlIprcma Uuctiolle, 1747.- Bencdict XIV, De SYllodo

25 V. COliC. Trid., Sess. VI. cap. 27 efr. Billuart, De Ex/r. UlIcI.,

II (nenzinger.Dannwart, n. 804). art. 6.
20 Sepl. 21, 1821.
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Dioeecsana, I. VIII.-*Sainte-Beuve, De Sacramento Vnetionis In
nrmorum Extremae, in Migne, Theol. Curs. Complet., Vol. XXIV.
-1\1. Heimbucher, Die hi. Oelzmg, Ratisbon 1888.- Ign. Schmitz,
De Effectibus SaCl'ame1lti Extre11lae Vnctio1lis, Freiburg 1393.
Boudinhon in the Revue Catholique des Eglises, 1905, pp. 385
sqq.-*]. Kern, S. ]., De Sacramento Extremae Vnctionis, Ratis
bon 1907.- W. Humphrey, S.]., The One .Mediator, or Sacrifice
and Sacraments, pp. 188-201, London 1890.- A. Devine, c.P.,
The Sacraments E:rplained according to the Teaching alld Doc
trille of the Catholic Church, pp. 383-399, 3rd ed., London 1905.
- P. ]. Toner, art. "Extreme Unction," in the Catholic En
cyclopedia, Vol. V, pp. 716-730.- W. McDonald, "The Sacra
ment of Extreme Unction," in the Irish Theological Quarterly,
Vol. II (1907), NO.7, pp. 330-345.- P. ]. Hanley, Treatise 011

the Sacrament of Extreme Vllctiolt, New York 1907.- Th.
Slater. S.]., Questions of Moral Theology, "Repetition of Ex
treme Unction," pp. 368-387, New York 1915.

Non-Catholic works: ]. H. Blunt, Sacraments and Sacra
mel/tal Ordinances, London 1867; Morgan Dix. The Sacramental
S,:>'stem, New York 1S93; F. Kattenbusch, in the New Schaff
Herzog Ellcyclopedia of Religious Knowledge, Vol. IV, pp. 251
253. New York 1909; Puller, The Anointillg of the Sick ill Scrip
ture alld Tradition, London 1904. (Puller's contentions are
criticized and, so far as necessary, refuted by Dr. Toner in his
article in the Catholic Encyclopedia, Vol. V, pp. 716-730).

* The asterisk before an author's
name indicates that his treatment of
the subject is especially clear and
thorough. As St. Thomas is invar
iably the best guide, the omission of

the asterisk before his name never
means that we consider his work in
ferior to that of other writers.
There are vast stretches of theology
which he scarcely touched.
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PART II

'HOLY ORDERS

INTRODUCTION

Between the priesthood (ordo tOn esse) and
ordination to the priesthood (ordo in fieri), there
is a distinction sinlilar to that between the lnar
ried state and matrilTIOnyo

The election of a pope is not a SaCralTICnt, and
it is possible to conceive of a divinely instituted
priesthood into which a n1an could enter without
receiving a Sacramento In order, therefore, to
show that Holy Orders is a true Sacraillent, it is
not cnough to prove that the priesthood has becn
divinely instituted; it lnust also be delnonstrated
that the act by which a l11an bec0111es a priest is a
truc Sacraillent (sacramClltul1t ordinis, or, n10rc
correctly, ord£nat£onis) 0 In other words, \ve ll1ust
prove that the distinction bctwccn the clergy
(frol11 KA~poc;, a lot, or son1cthing assigned by lot,
especially the portion of all inheritance, an allot
lnen t) and thc laity (frOll1 Aaoc;, thc pcople) / is
bascd upon a Sacral11cnt.

l efr. COliC. TridCtlt., SC5S. VII, can. 10.
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INTRODUCTION 53

A specific question to be answered is whether
the three hierarchical orders existing in the Cath
olic Church,-the episcopate, the priesthood, and
the diaconate,-are sacramental, and ,vhat is the
nature of the subdiaconate and the four: minor
orders!.
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CHAPTER I

HOLY ORDERS A TRUE SACRAMENT

SECTION I

DIVINE INSTITUTION

I. HERETICAL VAGARIES VS. THE TEACHING OF THE

CnuRcn.- Luther denied the existence of a Christian
pricsthood, and his example was followed by Flacius Illy
ricus, :l\fartin Chemnitz, and other faithful disciples.

a) Calvin hesitated to deny the sacramentality of " the
imposition of hands by which the Church introduces her
ministers into office." 1 Mclanchthon, after many ter
giversations, in the latcr editions of his Loci admitted
ordination to be a Sacrament. To-day nearly all Protes
tant sects reject the episcopal form of church gOVC111
ment and with it all semblance of a Sacrament of
Order.

b) Thc Catholic doctrinc on the subjcct is thus
authoritativcly stated by the Council of Trent:
"If anyone saith that Order, or sacred ordination,
is not truly and properly a Sacral11cnt instituted
by Christ the Lord; or that it is a kind of human
figl11cnt dcvised by 111en unskillcd in ecclesiastical

l1I1Stit., IV, 14, 20: " Im/,ositio.
"em 11I111111/1111, que' Ecclesiae IIIillistri
ill SIIIIIII 1I1111I1IS illitia/ltllr, lit 11011

54

illz'itus patior zJoeari saeraJllelltullI,
ita illtcr ordillaria sacramellta lion
'1 II llIero."
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DIVINE Il'-\STITUTION 55

matters; or that it is only a sort of rite for choos
ing ministers of the word of God and of the Sac
raments; let him be anathema." 2

This canon does not decide the question whether and
to what extent the different orders participate in the sac
ramentality of Holy Orders, but merely declares in gen
eral terms that the rite of ordination is a true Sacrament.
This teaching can easily be demonstrated from Scrip
ture and Tradition.

2. PROOF FROM SACRED SCRIPTURE.-Though

it seems that Christ called His Apostles to the
priesthood without any special cerenl0ny,3 He un
doubtedly instituted a sacranlental rite for the
purpose of translnitting the power of orders (po
testas ordinis), for Holy Scripture speaks of an
external sign conlbined with internal grace, which
can derive its efficacy only fr0111 being divinely in
stituted.

a) The external sign is the illlposition of hands
(11lanU1tl1t hnpositio) €7n()wta nvY xf.LpWy, X£LpOTOyta).

The "prayer" Inentioned in connection with this
cerelnony does not seenl to be the sacralllental
form, but Inerely a \vorthy preparation for the re
ception of the Sacrament.

2 SeS9. XXIII. can. 3: "Si qllis
dixerit, ordinelll sive sacram ordina
liollem non csse 'l.'cre et proprie
sacramentullI a Christo Domillo ill
S/illl/III11, 'l'cl csse figlllClltll1ll quod
dam IlIlIIlallloll excogita/Ilm a 'l,iris
rcrulII ccclesiasticarlllll illlperitis, alit

esse talltllm ritlllll qllclldalll eligelldi
",inis/ros verbi Dei ct saCramCII
torlllll, allathcma sit." (Denzingcr
Bannwart. n. 9(3).

3 Cfr. Card. Bellarmine, De Sacra
/IIellto Ordinis, I, 2.
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In the sixth chapter of the Acts we are told that the
disciples, at the bidding of the Apostles, chose seven
deacons. II These they set before the Apostles, and they
praying, imposed hands upon them (Kat 7rpoaf:l)~ap..€vot

€7dOYJKav aVToi~ Ta~ x€ipa~)." 4 The matter of the Sacra
ment is here plainly indicated. It is the imposit£o ma
llllll11t. The prayer might be taken for the form) were it
not that the aorist 7rpoaw~ap..€vot seems to indicate a mere
preparation for the imposition of hands, connected with
this rite in a purely external way. This is still more
clearly brought out in the biblical account of the ordina
tion of Paul and Barnabas, where we read: "Then
they, fasting and praying (VYjaTruaaVT€~ KaL 7rpoaw~ap..€VoL)

and imposing their hands upon them (KaL l7rLO/.vT€~ TUS

x€ipa~ aVToi~), sent them away." 5 Here prayer is put on
a level with fasting as a preparation for the sacred rite.

It is important to note that Paul and Barnabas exercised
the power which they had themselves received, by or
daining priests for the different churches. Acts XIV, 22 :

" And when they had ordained to them priests in every
church (X€LpOTOv1]aaVT€~ 7rpw{3v·r/.pov~) and had prayed with
fasting (7Tpoaw~ap..€JIOL p..€Ta VYjaTwov) , they commended them
to the Lord, in whom they believed." 0

That the power of ordination was to be transmitted by
means of an external rite appears from St. Paul's com
mand to his disciple Timothy: "Impose not hands lightly

( - , ~\. '0)"7upon any man X€Lpa~ TaX€W, p..YJO€JIL €7l"tTL €L •

b) The "itTIposition of hands" COllltTIunicatcs
4 Act. VI, 6: "1/0$ statl/CT/lllt

ollie cOllspcclulIl Apost%rulIl £'t
orantes impOSUerlOlI cis mallus."

5 Act. XIII, 3: "Tulle ;eillllallics
el orallies illlpollentesque cis mOllUS,
dimiseru lit iI/os."

o Act. XIV, 22: "Et qlllllll call
stitllissent i//is per sillgll/as ccc/esias
presbyteras et orassellt ellm icilllla·
tiollibus. comlllelldaveTlOlt COs Domi.
110, ill Quem erediderl/llt."

7 I Tim. V, 22: 0' Mallus dto
1Jellli"i imposl/eris."
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divine grace. This can be shown £r0111 St.
Paul's Epistles to Til11othy.

"I admonish thee," he says (2 Tim. I, 6), "that
thou stir up the grace of God (TO xap~ap"a TOV ®wv),
which is in thee by the imposition of my hands (StU T~'i

brdNuf.w'i TWY Xf.tpWy p.ov)." A careful analysis of this text
leads to the following conclusions:

(I) According to the context the grace conferred on
Timothy by the imposition of hands was to qualify him
for the worthy administration of the episcopal office, and
consequently this particular Xf.tpo()f.ULa cannot be identical
either with Confirmation or Extreme Unction.s St.
Chrysostom paraphrases the Pauline passage as follows:
" Excite anew the grace which thou hast received for the
purpose of presiding in the Church." 9

(2) Xaptup.a here cannot simply mean a charismatic gift
(gratia gra.fis data), for St. Paul frequently employs the
term as a synonym of xap~'i (caritasJ gratia grat1t11t
faciells) /0 and this meaning is clearly demanded by the
context of the passage quoted, which enumerates the
qualities that render men pleasing in the eyes of God.
2 Tim. I, 7: "For God hath 110t given us the spirit of
fear, but of power, and of love, and of sobriety." 11 l\Iore
over, a permanent grace which is capable of being" kin
dled anew" by the personal efforts of its possessor can
not be a charismatic gift, but must be identical with sanc
ti fying grace.

A sort of parallel passage to the one just analyzed is
I Tim. IV, 14: "Neglect not the grace that is in thee

8 Cfr. Mark XVI, 18.
o Hom. in 2 Tim., I.

10 Cfr. Rom. V, 16; VI, 23; I Cor.
XII, 31.

11 2 Tim. I, 7: "Noll clIim dcdit
nobis DClls spiritulIl timoris, Sl!J
'l.·jrtlltis ct di/cctiollis (cl'Ya1l"?]s) ct
sobrictatis."
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(TOV €V UOL XuptU/luTor;), which was given thee by prophecy,
with imposition of the hands of the priesthood (/If.TU
f:rrdHucW'; TWV X€LpWV TOV 7rpca{3VTf.ptOV)." 12 Here again the
permanent grace communicated by Holy Orders is de
scribed as an effect of the imposition of hands, the only
difference being that the Apostle does not speak of the rite
as administered by his own hands, but by the presby
teriumY But what had "prophecy" to do with the
ordination of Timothy? St. Paul probably means that he
himself was prophetically inspired when he chose his
favorite disciple for episcopal honors.H

c) That the rite of ordination was instituted
by Christ follows fro111 the scriptural teaching
that this rite is a visible sign conferring invisible
grace. No one but the God-l11an Hi111self could
establish this connection. The institution of the
Sacral11ent probably took place between the Res
urrection of Christ and I-lis Ascension.

3. PROOF FROM TRADITION.-An argun1ent
fron1 Tradition n1ay be construed (a) froln the
consentient teaching of the Catholic Church, the
Greek schislnatics, and heretical sects; 1:) (b)
fron1 ancient ordination fOrInularies that have
come down to us, and (c) frOl11 the express tcsti
1110ny of the Fathers. We shall confine our
selves to the latter.

12 I Tim. 1\', I4: "Noli 'lcgli·
gcre grall'am, quac ill tc csl. quae
dala t'sl libi pcr proj>/lcliam ClIlII

illlJ'osiliollc malllllllll J'l'csbylcl,jj."

13 On the meaning of this term
cfr. Ch. II, Sect. I. illfra.

14 Cfr. I Tim. I, 18.
H, Cfr. G0:1r, Euchal.• pp. 194 SCJlJ.:

Dem:ingcr, Ril. Oricllt., I, 416 SCJCJ.
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St. Gregory of Nyssa says: "The same power of the
word renders sublime and honorable the priest, who by
the newness of ordination has been singled out from the
multitude; he who was yesterday and previously one from
among the people [i. c. a layman], suddenly becomes a
commander, a presiding officer, a teacher of righteous
ness, the dispenser of hidden mysteries.... Though in
his external appearance he is the same as he was before,
yet in his invisible soul, by a certain unseen power and
grace, he is transformed into a higher being." 16

St. Chrysostom says in his famous treatise "On the
Priesthood" : "The office of the priesthood is exercised
on earth, but it ranks amongst things that are heavenly,
and with good reason. For it was neither a man nor an
angel nor an archangel nor any other created power, but
the Paraclete Himself that established this ministry....
If you consider what it is for a man clothed in flesh
and blood to be able to approach that pure and blessed
nature [of the angels], you will easily understand to
what a dignity the grace of the Holy Ghost has raised
priests." 17

This sublime dignity is acquired by ordination. "If the
pledge of the Holy Spirit no longer existed," says the
same writer, "there would be no Baptism and no remis
sion of sins, . . . nor should we consume the mysteries;
for the mystic Flesh and Blood does not exist except
by the grace of the Holy Ghost. Nor should we have
priests, because without such a descent, [Holy] Orders
would be impossible." 18

S1. Jerome deduces the validity of orders conferred by

100rat. 111 Bapt. Christi (Migne,
P.C., XLVI, 582).

11 De Sacerdot., nI, n. 4 (P. G.,
XLVIII, 642). Translation by P.
Boyle, c.~l., On the Priesthood.

A Treatise ill Si.r Books by Saint
Johll Chr;ysostom, znu eu., pp. 36,
37, Dublin 19 10.

18 Hom. de Resurrect. Mort., n.
8 (P.C., L, 432).
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heretics from the fact that Baptism administered by them
is valid.19 St. Augustine puts the two Sacraments on
the same level: "Each is a Sacrament and is given by
a certain consecration: the one when a man is baptized, the
other when he is ordained, and therefore in the Catholic
[Church] it is not permitted to repeat either." 20 He asks
the Donatists to " explain why the Sacrament of the bap
tized cannot be lost, while the Sacrament of the ordained
can be lost. If both are Sacraments, which no one
doubts, how is the one not lost [by apostasy], while the
other is? No injury should be done to either Sacra
ll1ent." 21

In a treatise on the dignity of the priesthood, often
ascribed to St. Ambrose, but probably composed by Pope
Sylvester II, we read: "vVho gives the episcopal grace,
o brother? God or man? You answer without hesita
tion: God. But God gives it through man. A man im
poses his hands, God showers down His grace. The
priest raises his right hand in supplication, anel God
blesses with His mighty right hand. The bishop confers
the order, God bestows the dignity." 22

The Sacrament of Holy Orders has always been ad·

19 Adv. Lltc;f., n. 11: "Si ~')1 fide
sua ba/'ti::ato bapti::ans ?locere 11011
/,otuit, et ill fide sua sacerdotem call
sti/utllm 11011 illquil/a,;!it."

20 COlltr. E/'. Parmell., II, c. 13,
n. 28 (l\1igne, P. L., XLIII, 70):
" UtrHlIlque cHim sacramentum cst ct
qlladam cOllsecratiolle datur, il1:d
quulll ba/'ti::atllr, istud quum ordilla
tllr, ideoqlle ill catho/;ca [Ecclcsia]
IItrumque 11011 /icct iterari."

210/,. cit., II, n. 30: .. l/'Si c:r·
p/ice/lt, quomodo sacralllelltum bal"
lisati /1011 /,ossit amitti et saCralllell'
lum ordinati fossit allli/ti. Si ("Ilim
utrumqlle sacral1lC/ltulll es/, quod
"ema dubitat, cur ilIud 110l~ amitti·

tur? Neutr; sacramellto illl'uria fa
ciellda cst."

22 De Digllit. Sacerdot., c. 5:
"Qllis dat, frater, episco/,a/em g/'(l
tiam! DeliS all homor Respolldes
sine dubio: DeliS. Sed tamell /'er
/lOmillem dat Dcus. llomo im/,ollit
mall us, DeliS largitllr gratiam. Sa
cerdos im/Jollit sll/;/'Iiccm cle.rteralll,
ct DeliS belledicit /,otel/Ii dextera.
E/,isco/,us illitiat ordillclIl, et Deus
tribuit diglli/atelll." Other Patristic
testimouies a/'uel l\lbcrt a Hulsano,
Illstit. Theo/. Doomat., cd. G. a
Gratin, Vol. III, pp. 249 sqq., Inns·
hruck 1896; Palmieri, De R.:JIII. POll'
tif., 2nd cu., PP. 76 sqq., Rome 1897.
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minister-ed in the Church. The Fourth Ecumenical Coun
cil of Chalcedon (451) forbade bishops to ordain un
worthy candidates to the episcopate, the priesthood, or
the diaconate, under penalty of being deprived of their
office and dignity.23 Simonistic ordinations were strictly
prohibited by the councils of Orleans (533), Braga (563),
Toledo (653), and the Second Ecumenical Council of
Nicaea (787).

The Patristic Tradition was continued by the School
men 2-1 up to the threshhold of modern times.25

23 Canon 2, apud Hardouin, Con
ci/., II, 601.

2-1 Cfr. Petro Lombaru., Sent., IV,
dist. 24.

25 The befittingness of the sacra
mental character of Orders is well
shown by Gihr, Die Ill. Sakramente
der kath. Kirche, Vol. II, 2nd ed., ,-
pp. 282 sq.
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SECTION 2

MATTER AND FORM

I. THE MATTER.-In trying to ascertain what
constitutes the n1atter of this Sacrament, we must
n1ake a distinction between the three Inajor
orders on the one hand, and the subdiaconate and

'.. nlinor orders on the other. We are here con
cerned only with the so-called major or sacred
orders (the episcopate, the priesthood, and the
diaconate), because the others, as we shall see
presently, are not sacran1ental.

In the Orient the Sacran1ent of Holy Orders is
conferred solely by the iInposition of hands (111a
lllt1t1Jl i111POS£tio) , whereas in the Latin Church the
delivery of the instrun1ents (traditio instrll1Jleu
t01'1l11t) forn1s an in1portant part of the ordination
rite. The question arises: Vvhich of these t\\'o
cerelnonies constitutes the Inatter of the Sacra
Inent? There has bcen a celebrated controversy
on this subject.

a) St. Bonavcnture,t Pctcr Soto/ Morinus,
Goar, l\1artcnc, Tourne1y, Perrone, Franzelin,
Schwetz, Oswald, Pcsch, Tepe, and the l11ajority

1 Comlllcllt. ill Sellt., IV. dist. 24.
p. 2, art. I, quo 4.

2 De 1Ilstit. Saccrd., lect. S.
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of present-day theologians hold that the ilnposi
tion of hands is the sale n1atter of the Sac
rament.

The arguments in favor of this view are very strong,
not to say conclusive.

a) As we have seen,3 Holy Scripture ascribes the con
ferring of grace exclusively to the imposition of hands.
We cannot reasonably assume that the Bible omits to
mention the rite which constitutes the essential matter of
the Sacrament, insisting on something entirely non-essen
tia1.4 :Moreover, the rite of ordination is undoubtedly
older than the Book of the Gospels, which plays so im
portant a part in the U traditio instrumentormn.lJ

(3) The Fathers and the Church councils held during
the first nine centuries do not mention the U traditio in
strltmentorum/~ but merely speak of the it impositio ma
1lItS JJ (XapoTollta, Xapoewta) ,G as does the Council 0 f
Trent. ll This silence cannot be explained by the Disci
pline of the Secret.

y) The delivery of the instruments is not mentioned in
any ritual composed before A. D. 900.1 The early Scho
lastics speak of it as a merely declarative and consequently
non-essential ceremony.8 Hence the rite cannot have
been introduced earlier than the tenth century and must
be of ecclesiastical institution.

l\Iay it not be possible that the Church received from

a V. futra, Sect. I.

4 Cfr. 2 Tim. I, 6.
(; See the testimonies collected by

Pesch, Pradect. Dogmat., Vol. VII,
3rd ed.• PP. 310 sqq., Freiburg 1909.

II Sess. XIV, De Extr. Unct., cap.
3; Scss. XXIII, cap. 2 and 3.

1 Cfr. Morinus, De Sacrls Bcc/e·
siac Ordillatiollibus, Antwerp 1695.

8 Thus Hugh of St. Victor (+
about 1141) says of the rite of or·
dination to the priesthood: "A c·
cipiullt et calicclIl cum vino ct
patcllam CUIIl /zostiis de mamt cpi.
scopi, quatelllls !lis i'lstrJUllclitis po·
tcstatem sc acccpissc cognoscollt pia·
cabi/cs Dco 1I0stios offerelldo." (DI
Sacram" II, 3, 12).
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Christ the power to determine the specific matter of this
Sacrament, but failed to exercise that power until the
tenth century? vVe answer that this hypothesis is incom
patible with the teaching of the Tridentine Council,!)
and, moreover, intrinsically improbable, because we can
not reasonably assume that the Church degraded the
original rite instituted by the Apostles to the rank of a
non-essential ceremony and in its place adopted an en
tirely new one.10

0) Our f011rth and final argument is that the Greek
Church has always employed the impositio mallltll11Z as the
sole rite of ordination from the beginning to the present
day. Nor was the Greek teaching or practice on this
head ever denied or challenged in the course of the many
debates held at Florence, 1274, and at Lyons, 1439, with a
view to reunite the two churches.

De Lugo maintained 11 that both rites - the imposition
of hands and the giving of the instruments - constitute
the matter of the Sacrament, the one for the East, the
other for the West. This view was approved by Cardinal
Franzelin 12 and recommended by :f\Isgr. GutberletY
But it seems to us incompatible with the Catholic doctrinc
of the unity and immutability of the Sacraments. The
Church has never claimed the right to change either the
matter or the form of any Sacrament.14

If the impositio 11lallllUm constitutes the sole matter
of thc Sacrament, it follows that the traditio illstnl1llCIl
torum is a non-essential ceremony added by the Church
and that the subdiaconate and the four minor orders, in

l) Sess. VII, can. I; efr. Pohle·
Preuss, Thc SaCraIllC/lts, \'01. I, pp.
101 SCJfI.

10 efr. Benedict XIV, Dc S~"lIod.

Diocccs., VIII, 10, 10.

11 Dc Sacra",. ill GCllcrc, disp. 2,

sect. 5, n. 85 sqq.

12 Dc Sacraw. ill Gellere, 4th cd.,
pp. 47 sq., Rome 1888.

18 See the 1nnsbruek Zeitsch,.ift
fiir "·atJr. T1Jeologie, 1901, pp. 6;n
sC]q.

14 efr. Pohle-Preuss, Tile Sacra·
mcnts, \'01. I, pp. 107 sqq.
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which there is no imposition of hands, are not sacra
mental rites.

b) The view held by D01ninicus Soto, Capreo
Ius, Gregory of Valentia,15 Gonet, Estius, and
l11any other Scholastic theologians, that the deliv
ery of the instrun1ents constitutes the matter of
the Sacrament, whereas the in1position of hands
is accidental and merely a matter of integrity
(l1tater-ia integrans), tnay now be considered ob
solete.

The advocates of this theory derived their main argu
ment from the Decretum pro ArmcJlis of Pope Eugene
IV, which says: "The sixth Sacrament is Order, of
which the matter is that by the giving of which Order
is conferred, as the priesthood by the giving of the
chalice with the wine and the paten with the bread;
the diaconate by handing [to the ordinand] the Book
of the Gospels; the subdiaconate by the giving of
the empty chalice with an empty paten resting upon it,"
etc.10 But the Decretum pro Armcllis (drawn almost lit
erally from St. Thomas' OPllsculu11L de Fidei Articltlis
ct Septem Sacra11lent-is) , while it possesses very high
authority, is not an ex-cathedra decision, but merely a
papal instruction issued for the purpose of effecting con
formity between the Armenian and the Roman rites.
Hence its characteristic reference to the Roman Ritual,

1:; De Ord., disp. 9, quo I.

16 Decr. pro Anllen. (Denzins;(cr·
Dannwart, n. 701): .. Se.rtum sa·
cramentum est ordinis, cuius materia
est il/ud, per Cllius traditiollem CO/l
fer/ur orda, sind presbyteratus tra·
ditur per ca/icis cum '//i/lo et patellae

cum palle porrectiollelll,· diacona/us
'l/ero per libri e'l:allgeliorum da
ti011CIIl; subdiacollalus 'l'ero per co/i
cis 'l'aclli CUIll patella vacua super
posila traditionelll" et similiter de
a/iis," ctc.
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which expressly prescribes the imposition of hands, a
practice that had long been in use among the ArmeniansP
Benedict XIV correctly estimates the import of the Decre
tIlm for our purpose when he says: IC It is therefore nec
essary to admit that Pope Eugene spoke of the integrating
and accessory matter and form [of the Sacrament], which
he desired the Armenians to add to the imposition of
hands long employed by them, in order that they might
conform themselves to the custom of the Latin Church." 18

In the light of this interpretation it is easy to refute
Dollinger's specious contention that the Decretum pro
ArlllcllisJ because of its false teaching on the subject of
Holy Orders, furnishes an argument against the infalli
bility of the Pope.10

c) BelIarn1ine, De Lugo, Hallier, Vasquez,
l\1aldonatus, Ledesl11a, Billuart, Berti, Gatti, and
others hold that the inlposition of hands and the
delivery of the instrull1ents conjointly constitute
the nlatter of the Sacrall1ent. This view has
found two en1inent 1110dern defenders in Cardinal
Billot 20 and Msgr. Gutberlet.21

Assuming that Christ, in instituting the Sacrament of
Holy Orders, dctermincd its matter and form only in a
generic way, leaving the specific determination to the

17 I( Et sic de a/iorlllll ol'dillUlIl
(0 rill is, prolll ill POll/iliea/i ROlllallo
laic COlllillelllr." (Denzinger·nann·
wart, I. c.)

18 Dc SYllod. Dioeces., VIII, JO,

8: .. Ncccsse cst igitur (aleri Ell
~Clliulll /oCIIIIIIII esse de lIIa/cria et
(orilla ill/cgrall/e cI oecessoria, qllam
o!,la~·it ab Arl//cllis superaddi lila'

1ll/1I11l illl/'osi/iolli iam dill ab illis

cdlJibilae, III Ecc/esiae /alillae fIIori·
blls sc accom/llodarell/."

10 Dollinger, Der PaPst IIl1d das
CCllcil, new edition under the title,
Dos Pa/,sllum, by J. Friedrich, Mun
ich %89z.

20 Dc Sacram., Vol. II, 4th cd.,
thes. 30.

21 In Heinrich-Gutberlet, Dogmal,
The%gie, Vol. X, pp. 288 sqq.
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Church, the writers of this group describe the traditio
illstrzt11zclltoru11l as a palpable sign of the grace conferred
by the i11lpositio maHltltm, and therefore as a co-essential
factor forming a moral whole with the impositio. The
author of the SllpplcmcJltu11t to the SU11lma Thcologica 22

says that when a man is ordained to the priesthood, the
imposition of hands symbolizes and bestows the power of
absolution, while the delivery of the instruments (chalice
and paten) symbolizes and bestows the power of conse
cration.

If we examine this theory in the light of the arguments
add uced above under a), we find that it is not well
founded. The Bible, the Fathers, the councils, and the
ancient liturgies all agree that the imposition of hands
alone is essential to the Sacrament of Holy Orders. As,
however, the pars tutior must always be followed in the
administration of the Sacraments, the Church in her
ordinations strictly carries out the ceremony of the de
livery of instruments.

2. THE FORM.-The difference of opinion ex
isting with regard to the matter of I-101y Orders
involves a similar difference in regard to its fOrIl1.
If the imposition of hands constitutes the sole
tnatter of the Sacrament, the forn1 nlust be sought
in the prayer accompanying this rite.

The sacred anointment which the Church uses in ordain
ing bishops and priests is an ancient ceremony, de·
scribed by Pope St. Leo the Great, but it does not form
part of the essential matter of the Sacrament and there·

22 SItl'f'/CIIlCllfltlll, qu. 37. art. S.
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fore docs not affect its form, though it is well to remember
that the Tridentine Council pronounced anathema against
those who despise this beautiful rite.23

a) In ordaining a priest to the episcopacy, the conse
crating bishop and his two assistants place the Book of
the Gospels upon his neck and shoulders, touch his head
with their hands, and together pronounce the words:
(( Accipe S piritum sanctum." Then the consecrator alone
recites the following prayer: U Propitiare, Domille, SIlP

plicaliolliblls llostris et illcHllato super lzWIC fa11l1llu11l tllUIIl
corillt gratiae sacerdotalis bCHcdictiollis luae in eum ill
ill/ldc ~'irtllte1ll." Here we have two separate and distinct
prayers,- one imperative in form, the other precatory.
Church historians tell us that the imperative form, ({ Ac
cipe S piritl/1n sanctum," which is likewise employed in
the ordination of priests and deacons, is of comparatively
recent origin and does not occur in the ancient rituals of
the Latin or the eltchologia of the Greek Church.24 Hence
it is reasonable to conclude that the second prayer, which
is recited by the consecrating bishop alone, embodies the
sacramental form of episcopal ordination. This does not
derogate from the Tridentine canon which declares: "If
anyone saith that, by sacred ordination, the Holy Ghost is
not given, and that vainly therefore do the bishops say,
'Receiye ye the Holy Ghost,' ... let him be anath
ema." 25 For to say that the Holy Ghost is given in the
rite of ordination is not tantamount to saying that He is
imparted through this particular set of words. In the sec
ond prayer the phrase ({ COrllll gratiae sacerdotalis" also
signifies the power of the Holy Ghost.

23 Scss. XXIII, can. S.
24 ~lartcl1c, De An/iqllis Eeclesiac

Ri/ibllS, Vol. II, Pp. ZI, Z7.
:lCo SCS9. XXIII, can. 4: "Si qlli.s

dixerr/, pcr saerolll ordilla/WllclII flOU

dari Spiri/llm Salletlllll ac proillde
frlls/ra episeopos diure: • Aeci/,c
Spin'/II11J Salle/lilli' ••• ; anathema
sit." (Dcluingcr·llannwart, 11. 96~.)
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The same argument applies to the two other hierarchi
cal orders,- the priesthood and the diaconate.

b) There is, however, some difficulty in regard to the
former, since the rite of ordination to the priesthood
contains no less than three distinct impositions. First
the bishop silently lays both hands on the head of the
ordinand. The same is done by all the priests who are
present. Then bishop and priests together extend their
right hands, while the former prays: u 0 remus, fratrcs
carissi11li, Dcwn Patrem o11l1lipotentc11l, ut super hUlle
famlilum Slllt11t, quem ad presbyterii 11tunus clegit, caclcstia
dona 11l11ltiplicct et, quod cius dignatiollc suscipit, ipsiliS
COllSeqllatur allxilio. Per Christmn Domillum 1lostrum,
Amell.- Exalldi HOS, quacs!t11lUS, Domine Dells noster, ct
sllpcr hllllC famullim tllllm bencdietionem sancti Spiritlls
et gratiae sacerdotalis infllllde mrtute11l.JJ This part of
the ceremony is known as 1JlGllllWn e.1:tensio or X€tpOToJ/{a.

After Communion, the bishop imposes his hands upon the
candidate for the third time and says: H Accipe Spiritllm
Sanctum, quorum remiseris peccata, re11littll11tur cis, ct
quorum retinueris, rctCllta SHut.JJ This is the impositio
11lall111tm proper, or X€Lpo()€a{a. The question arises:
\Vhich of these three rites, with its accompanying prayers,
is sacramental? The first laying-on of hands cannot be
essential, because it is accomplished silently. Some theo
logians consider it as merely a part of the second imposi
tion. The third and final impositio seems equally non-es
sential, because the candidate has already exercised the
sacerdotal power by co-consecrating the bread and wine,
and for the further reason that this rite is unknown to the
Greek Church. Hence the prayer accompanying the last
il1lpositio 11lGllUlt111, or X€tpoO€a{a, cannot he the form of the
Sacrament, and the conclusion is inevitable that the matter
of the Sacrament consists in the second imposition - the
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ma1l1wm extensio} or X€LpoToJ/[a, conceived as a continuation
of the physical contact embodied in the first. 26 If this
rite constitutes the matter, then the accompanying words
of the bishop must constitute the form of the Sacrament.
vVe would not, however, entirely reject the opinion of
those who hold that all three of these ceremonies, being
intrinsically connected with one another and together
constituting one moral act, with their accompanying pray
ers (as partial forms) are essential to the validity of the
Sacrament.27

c) The ordination rite for the diaconate contains only
one imposition of hands, and consequently the sacra
mental form must be contained in the prayer (( Domi1le
sancte Pater 011t1lipotells/) which accompanies this cere
mony. It is not likely that the form is in the words
(( Accipe Spiritu11t Sa1zctum ad robuy at ad resistelldll1n
diabolo/) etc., because this phrase, as ~lartene has shown,
is " hardly four hundred years old." 28

The ordination rite for the subdiaconate contains no
im..positio maJlltU1H} but merely a traditio illsfrUl1lClltorlllll}
and consequently cannot claim to be sacramentaJ.2f1 This
applies a fortiori to the four minor orders.

3. ANGLICAN ORDERs.-The question regard
ing the validity of Anglican Orders gave rise to
a long controversy, \vhich was definiti\Oely de
cided by Leo XIII in his dogl11atic Bull flApo_
stolicac'curac" of Sept. 13, 1896.

2/l efr. Greg IX Deercf., J. I, tit.
16. cap. 3: "Presbytcr ct diacolIlls
qUI/III ordillalltur, 1Il0llUS imf>osi·
tioncm taetu corporali reeipil/uf."

27 efr. llallerini. OPItS Tlrco/.
Moral., cd. Palmieri, Vol. V. 3rd cd.,
PP. 716 sq., Prati J goo.

28 On the rite of ordination for
deacons see Gihr, Dic hi. Sakra·
mCllte dcr katll. Kirche, Vol. II, 2nd
ed., pp. 319 sqq.

2f1 Denzinger·n3nnwart, n. I S3:
"Subdiacollus qllltm ordillatllr, quia
tlIaJIIIS imposit:"olll'1II 11011 aecif>it, /,0-
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The decision against the validity of these orders rests,
not on the historic fact that William Barlow, who con
secrated Dr. Matthew Parker, the first Anglican arch
bishop of Canterbury, at Lambeth on Dec. 7, 1559, was
not a validly consecrated bishop, but on the dogmatic
fact that the Edwardine rite of ordination, drawn up in
1549, had purposely altered the sacramental form of Holy
Orders so as to exclude the intention of bestowing the
power of consecration and absolution. This perversion,
together with the manifest lack of a proper intention, de
prives the rite of its sacramental effect.30 "It is clear,"
says St. Thomas, "that if any substantial part of the sac
ramental form be suppressed, the essential sense of the
words is destroyed, and consequently the Sacrament be
comes invalid." 31 This principle explains the custom ex
isting long before the Leonine decision (practically since
1554) of conditionally reordaining converted Anglican
clergymen. The orders conferred under the Edwardine
Ordinal were declared null and void by Paul VI as early
as 1555.32

tenam de episcopi manzt accipiat ,,'a
cuam et calicem VaCll1!l/I."

30 Cfr. Pohle·Preuss, Tire Sacra
ment"s, Vol. I, pp. 110 sq.

81 Summa Theol., III, quo 60, art.
8: "Monifestum est olttem quoe! si
diminuotllr oliquid eorulII qltae Sltnt
de substalltia formae sacramentalis,
tollitllr debitus sensus verborum, et
ideo non perficitur sacramentlll/l."

32 On the question of l\nglic:ln
Orders see A. Boudinhon, Sur les
Ordinations A nglicanes, Paris 1894;
S. F. Smith, S. J.. The Bull 011 All-

glicatl Orders, London 1897; IDEM,
in the Catholic Encyclopedia, Vol. I.
pp. 49J-498: S. Brandi, S. J., Delle
Ordinazioni Anglicone, 4th ed., Rome
1908; (efr. Am. Eccl. Review, XVI,
1897): Von Hackelberg-Landau, Die
anglikollisclren tVeihen 'HId ilrre nell'
este Apologie, Graz J897; J. Sou
ben. Nouvelle Theologie Dogmatique,
Vol. VIII, pp. 77 sqq., Paris 1905.
- II. C. Semple. S.J., Anglican Or
dillotiolls: Tileology of Rome and
Canterbury in a Nutshell, New York
1906.
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SECTION 3

SACRAMENTAL EFFECTS

I. INCREASE OF SANCTIFYING GRACE.-Being
a Sacralnent of the living, Holy Orders must be
received in the state of sanctifying grace (gratia
prima), which it augments (gratia secunda).
The Decretu11~ pro Annenis says: "The effect
[of this Sacran1ent is] an increase of grace,
[given] in order that one nlay be a fit nlinister." 1

The phrase ((ut quis sit -idolleus 11lillisterJJ points to
an additional grace pertaining to the sacerdotal
office (gratia sacrameJltalis).

vVherein does this special grace consist? It is a claim,
based on the possession of sanctifying grace and the
sacramental character, to those actual graces which
render the recipient fit to administer his office. The
Tridentine Council 2 describes this grace as the reception
of the Holy Ghost PCI' modum sacra11lclIti.

2. TIlE SACRAl\IENTAL CIlARACTER.-Like

Daptisll1 and COllfinnation, I-Ioly Orders ill1prints
an indelible Inark on the soul of the recipient.

1 •• cUre/lis rL'st) a IIgl/WIl I1/11I 2 Sess. XXIII, can. 4.- V. infra,
oratiae, 1/1 ql/is sit idollL'IIS t/IinislL'r." NO.2.
(Dcnzingcr·l.lannwart. n. 701).
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SACRA1\1ENTAL EFFECTS 73

This is the so-called sacramental character/ which
renders repetition inlpossible and bars the subject
from returning to the lay state. The Council of
Trent expressly defines: "If anyone saith that,
by sacred ordination, the Holy Ghost is not given,
and that vainly therefore do the bishops say,
'Receive ye the Holy Ghost,' or that a character
is not imprinted by that ordination, or that he
\vho was once a priest can again become a lay
man; let hinl be anathema." -1

a) The second of these effects is called by
Suarez 5 the pril1lus intentus or prirriary object of
the Sacralnent, because the character is the foun
dation of ecclesiastical jurisdiction. That this is
so can be demonstrated fronl St. Paul's exhorta
tion to Tilllothy to revive (resuscitare) uvat(d7IL'p€iv)

the grace given him by the inlposition of hands.
This exhortation presupposes two things :-first,
the existence of a forn1 which is pennanent and
cannot be lost, and, secondly, the possibility of for
feiting a grace connected there\vith. The fonn
is the sacralllental character; the grace, sanctify
ing grace.

b) For the argunlent froll1 Tradition sec Pohle
Preuss, The Sacraments} Vol. I, pp. 79 sqq.

3 V. Pohle·Preuss, The Sacra
mellts, Vol. I, pp. 76 sqq.

4 Scss. XXI II, can. 4: .. Si qllis
eli.tait, per saC'ram ord,ilza/io"elll
"0Il dari Spiritlll/l sallC/1I111 ac pro.
illde frlls/ra episcopos dicere:
Accipe Spiritllm salletlllll, alit pcr

calli 110/1 imprimi characterem t'e1
eUIII qlli sacerdos semel fllit, laicl/l/I
rurslls fieri posse, allathema sit."
(Denzinger·nannwart, n. 964).

r; Comllle"t. ill S. Theo/., III, disp.
I I, sect. I.
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74 HOLY ORDERS

Although the Fathers expressly admit the validity of
ordination when given by heretics; the early history of
the Church offers several examples which seem practically
to deny what St. Augustine and other Patristic writers
positively affirm. Peter Lombard 6 was so perplexed by
the many reported cases of reordination that he declared
the validity of heretical ordinations to be an "insoluble"
question. St. Thomas,7 on the other hand, gave cogent
reasons for accepting the ordinations of heretics as valid,
and his view has been adopted by nearly all later theolo
gians. Up to the close of the l\1iddle Ages this question
was an open one and hard to decide " on account of the
difficulty of determining the conditions of valid ordination
and legitimate succession." 8 To-day we are better able
to solve the difficulty. There can be no doubt that
in ancient times priests ordained by heretical ministers
were frequently reordained on the ground that their orders
were null and void. It should be noted, however, that
these reordinations were often the work of ignorant, vin
dictive or jealous bishops. The Roman pontiffs, in con
demning heretical ordinations as (( irritac," {( vaJlac," « ill
anes," or {( llullae," in most instances probably meant that
they were illicit because given or received in the state of
mortal sin and by men lacking ecclesiastical jurisdiction,
who could not authorize the recipient lawfully to exercise
his sacerdotal powers. Not infrequently when a bishop
imposed hands on a priest who had returned to the true
fold from some heretical sect, he did not mean to
reordain, but simply to receive him back into the fold and
grant him permission to exercise the powers received in
ordination.D

o Sellt., IV, dist. 20.

7 SlImma T1Ieol., SII/'I,lement., quo
38, art. 2.

8 1'. Schanz, Die Lehre '1:011 dell Itl.
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RtorJinatiOlls, Paris 1907.
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SACRAl\fENTAL EFFECTS 75

c) How is the sacramental character of Holy
Orders related to that of Baptism and Confirma
tion? The answer to this (purely speculative)
question may be gathered from what we have said
in a previous volulne of this treatise/o \vhen deal
ing with the sacral11ental character in general.
The character imprinted by Holy Orders is not
merely an extension or a development of the
other two; it is a ne\v quality cOlnl11unicated to
the soul, by virtue of which the subject receives
certain special faculties, the priesthood is estab
lished in the Church, and the clergy set apart from
the laity.

Needless to say, the character of Holy Orders presup
poses the baptismal character as its necessary foundation.
As for the character peculiar to Confirmation, it is re
quired as a condition for Holy Orders merely by ecclesias-
tical precept. .

It is somewhat more difficult to determine the mutual
relations existing between the characters of the episcopate,
the priesthood, and the diaconate, because these three
are really but one, imprinted by one and the same Sac
rament.

Speaking of the episcopal and the sacerdotal characters,
Vasquez 11 expresses the opinion that the t\'lO are sub
stantially identical, and that the only difference between
them is that the former bestows greater power than the lat
ter. This hardly solves the problem at issue, for the re
ception of episcopal power must be based on some intrinsic

10 Pohle-Preuss, The Sacramellts, 11 Commellt. ill S. Th., III, disp.
Vol. I, p. 87. 240, c. S.
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HOLY ORDERS

quality of the soul and consequently postulates a character
distinct from that imprinted by the priesthood. Such is,
indeed, the common teaching of theologians. A few
(Paludanus, Coninck, Sylvester MaunIs) hold that the
episcopal character consists in a purely modal extension
of the sacerdotal character. But this is improbable for
the reason that the power of conferring ordination is
so great and so clearly distinct from the ordinary powers
of the priesthood that it demands a separate character. 12

\iVhether the episcopal character can be imprinted on
a soul that has not yet received the sacerdotal character
is open to debate. Bosco, Thomassin, Martene, Schell,
and other writers maintain that one need not be a priest
to be capable of receiving episcopal consecration. The
more common opinion, however, is that one must have re
ceived ordination to the priesthood before he can be con
secrated. This last-mentioned opinion must be followed
in practice. The historical arguments that have been
drawn against it from certain utterances of Popes Zosi
mus and Celestine the First are unconvincingY

3. THE BESTO\VAL OF HIGHER PowERs.-Al
though the character in1printed by l-Ioly Orders of
itself includes certain higher powers, the latter
are Inore correctly regarded as effects of the Sac
ran1ent, because character and power, while re
ciprocal, are by no 111eans synonynlOus tenl1S.

That is to say: - while the sacramental character and
spiritual power as a rule go hand in hanel, they may

12 For a more complete treat
ment of this topie the student is
referred to Tepe, II/st. Theol., Vol.
IV, PP. 573 sql)., Paris 1896.

13 efr. De Attgustinis, De Re Sa·
cramel/t., Vol. II, 2nd ed., pp. 541
sqQ.
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SACRAMENTAL EFFECTS 77

exist separately. Our Lord Jesus Christ undoubtedly ex
ercised the plenitude of spiritual power, though he had
not received the sacramental character. On the other
hand, bishops and priests retain the character in Heaven,
though they no longer have power to consecrate, absolve,
or ordain there.

The faculties attached to the sacramental character of
Holy Orders vary according to the rank of the bearer. A
bishop has greater powers than a priest, the priest's powers
exceed those of the deacon, and so on to the lowest degree.
In a similar manner the powers attaching to the lower
orders decrease by degrees. Note, however, that in the
case of the subdiaconate and minor orders the power con
ferred by the ordination rite does not flow from the sacra
mental character because these orders are not Sacraments.
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CHAPTER II

DIVISION OF ORDERS

There are eight different orders: bishop, priest, dea
con, subdeacon, acolyte, exorcist, lector, and porter or
door-keeper (ostiarius). All these are expressly men
tioned by the Fourth Council of Carthage (398). The
five lowest are of ecclesiastical institution and therefore
not Sacraments.

The higher three, called hierarchical orders, were insti
tuted by our Lord Himself, and therefore at least one of
them must be a true Sacrament because ordination is a
true Sacrament. Which one, is a quest.ion that remains
to be examined.

The dogmatic tcaching of the Tridentine Coun
cil on I-Ioly Orders is as follows:

( I) "Besides the priesthood, there are in the
Catholic Church other orders, both greater and
sl11aller, by \vhich, as by certain steps, entry is
lnade into the priesthood." 1

(2) "In the Catholic Church there is a hier
archy, instituted by divine ordination, consisting
of bishops, priests, and n1inisters." 2

(3) "Ordcr, or sacred ordination, is truly and
propcrly a Sacral11cnt instituted by Christ." 3

1 Sess. XXIII. can. 2.

:! SCS9. XXIII, can. 6.
3 Sess. XXI II, can. 3.

78
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THE DIFFERENT ORDERS 79

(4) Bishops are superior to, and have greater
power than, priests. 4

We shall, therefore, treat first of the Episcopate
(Sect. I), second, of the Priesthood (Sect. 2),
third, of the Diaconate (Sect. 3), and fourth, of
the Subdiaconate and the Four Minor Orders
(Sect. 4).

4 Sess. XXIII, can. 7.
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SECTION I

THE EPISCOPATE

The Tridentine Council defines (I) that "bish
ops are superior to priests," and (2) that "they
have the powcr of confirming and ordaining."
That episcopal consecration is a true Sacrament
follows as a theological conclusion.

Thesis I: The episcopate is, by divine institution,
an order distinct from, and superior to, the priesthood.

This proposition en1bodies an article of faith.
Proof. The divine institution of the episcopate

and its superiority to the priesthood were denied
by Aerius in the fourth century, by i\1arsilius of
Padua in the fourteenth/ and by the followers of
vViclif and I-Ius in the fiftecnth. 2 Against these
latcr heretics the Council of Trent defincd: "If
anyone saith that in the Catholic Church therc is
not a hierarchy instituted by divine ordination,
consisting of bishops, priests, and l11inisters, let
hin1 be anathel11a." 3 And: "If anyone saith

1 crr. Dcnzinger·Dannwart, n. 498.
2 Ibid., n. 675.
3 Sess. XXIII, can. 6: "Si qltjS

di.reril, ill Ecclcsia cal holica 11011

esse IJicrarclllalll di~'i/lfi ordilla-

80

tiolle ills/j/lltam, qlla£' COllstat ex
cpisco/'is, pr£'sbj,tcris £'t 111 ill istds,
allathema sit." (Denzinger.Bann·
wart, n. 966).
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THE EPISCOPATE 8r

that bishops are not superior to priests, let
hiln be anathenla." 4

The Council does not expressly say that the superiority
of the episcopate over the priesthood is divinely instituted,
but this proposition is deducible from the nature of the
episcopal faculties, especially that of giving confirmation
and ordination.5

a) The hierarchic distinction of the episco
pate and its superiority as conlpared to the priest
hood cannot be proved from the nalne episcopus
( f-1TLrrK07rOc;), because the terms €7r{rrK07rOC;, 7rp€rr{3vT€pOC;,

and OtclKOVOC; are used loosely and oftentillles syn
onYlnously in the New Testalnent.6 A convinc
ing argulnent for the dognlatic teaching of the
Church can, however, be drawn from the func
tions attributed to the episcopal office.

Franzelin attempts to show 7 that while the bishops were
sometimes called 7rpW{3VT€pOL, simple priests were never
called €7rLrrK07rOL. But the argument is not entirely con
clusive, as usage varied in the primitive Church.8 The
functions attributed to bishops are a much better criterion.

The pastoral letters of St. Paul show that some of
the disciples ordained by the Apostles exercised precisely
those prerogatives by which the episcopate is distinguished
from the priesthood, i. e. the power of ordaining priests
and ecclesiastical jurisdiction. Thus Barnabas ordained

4 Scss. XXIII, can. 7: .. Si qllis
dixerit, episcopos 1I01l esse presby·
teris sll/,eriores, ••. allathema sit:'

[j V. illfra, Thesis II.
II Cfr. J Cor. III,S; 2 John I;

1 Pel. V, J.

7 Dc Ecclesia Christi, thes. 16, 2nd
cd., Romc 1907.

8 Cfr. II. Bruders, S.]., Die
VcrfasSIIllg d.:r KircIJe bis ::llm

Jaltre 17S II. Christ us, pp. 360 sqq.,
l\Iaycncc 1904.
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82 HOLY ORDERS

priests; 0 Titus was left for the same purpose in Crete; 10

Timothy was admonished not to impose hands lightly,l1
and so forth.

It was the will of Christ that the power which He had
given to His Apostles should be transferred by them to
their successors; consequently the episcopate is divinely
instituted.

b) The episcopate is clearly luarked in ancient
Tradition as an independent, superior, and di
vinely instituted, nlonarchical office.

Nothing can be deduced in favor of our thesis from
the Didaclze, the Shepherd of H cr11las, or the letters of
Clement of Rome, because in these sub-Apostolic writings
the term f:rr{(J'K07rOS, which we found in the New Testament,
has not yet narrowed down to its more specific meaning.
But we have an important witness in St. Ignatius of
Antioch (+ II7), who clearly distinguishes three orders
in the hierarchy. He says in his Epistle to the l\Iag
nesians: "I exhort you: - Be zealous to do all things
in harmony with God, with the bishop presiding in
the place of God, and the presbyters in the place of the
council of the Apostles, and the deacons, who are most
dear to me, entrusted with the service of Jesus Christ.'· 12

I Ie attributes the superiority of the episcopal ordcr to the
fact that therc is but onc bishop in each diocese. "Be
careful, thcrefore," he says, "to use onc Eucharist, for
there is one flesh of our Lord Jesus Christ, and one cup
for union with I-lis blood, one altar, as there is one bishop
with the presbytery and thc deacons." 13 That the cpisco
pate exists by divine ordination is taught in the same writ-

o Acts XIV, 22.

11} Tit. I, 5 SC]l].

11 I Tim. III, I SC]l].; V, 22.

12 Ad Mogll., 6.
13 Ad Pililad., 4.
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er's Epistle to the Ephesians. "The bishops," he avers,
" who have been appointed throughout the world, are by
the will of Jesus Christ. ... For everyone whom the
:Master of the house sends to do his business, we ought to
receive as Him who sent him. Therefore it is clear that
we must regard the bishop as the Lord himself." 14

The testimony of 5t. Ignatius sufficiently refutes the
assertion that the episcopate was but just springing into
existence at the beginning of the second century. Bar
denhewer sums up the argument from early Tradition
as follows: "Hegesippus,t5 and soon after him Iren
aeus,16 draw up a list of Roman bishops, beginning with
the Apostles. The existence of the episcopate about the
middle of the second century is proved by ovenvhelming
and explicit testimony. For the beginning of the second
century we have the authority of S1. Ignatius, the very
text of whose letters precludes the possibility of a forgery.
\Ve nowhere hear of hindrances or difficulties in the way
of the episcopate, or of quarrels or combats between
bishops and priests. The episcopate is invariably intro
duced as a traditional institution of acknowledged legiti
macy, which needs no proof." 11

Among the many later Patristic testimonies we will
mention only the famous dictum of St. Cyprian that
" The bishop is in the Church, and the Church is in the
bishop, and if anyone is not with the bishop, he is not in
the Church." 18

14 Ad Erltes., III, 6.
1~ Cfr. Eus<:bius, Hist. Ece/es.,

IV, 22, 3.
16 Adv. Haer., III, 3.
17 Gesclr. d. a/tkircliliclum Litera

tllr, Vol. I, p. 134, Freihurg 1902.
18 Er., 66, 8: .. Ullde scire de-

bes, episcoplllIt ill ece/csia esse et
ecclcsiam in episcopo, et si qllis
ClIII: episcopo 11011 sit, ill ccclcsia
'lOll esse." (Cfr. Dc Augustinis,
De Re Sacramellt., Vol. II, 2nd cd.,
pp. 440 sqq.)
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HOLY ORDERS

Thesis II: The superiority of the episcopate over
the priesthood is based mainly upon the power to con
firm and ordain.

This proposition may be qualified as ((sententia
cetta.)}

Proof. The Tridentine Council enunlerates
the following as specifically episcopal functions:
"Bishops . . . adl11inister the Sacranlent of Con
finnation, ordain the ministers of the Church, and
can perfornl very many other things, over which
functions others of an inferior order have no
power." ID The saIne holy Synod pronounces
anathelna against "anyone who saith that bishops
are not superior to priests, or that they have not
the power of confirnling and ordaining, or that the
power which they possess is conlnlon to thel11
and priests." 20 Consequently, the superiority of
the episcopal over the sacerdotal office i~ based
principally upon the power of confirnling and or
daining.

Since, however, the power of confirming can be granted
to simple priests by papal dispensation,:!1 the really
distinctive and unique prerogative of the bishop, so far as

III Sess. XXIII, cap. 4: "Epi
&Co/,os sacramelltum cOllfirmationis
con{erre, millistros Ecclesiae ordillOl'C
atque alia I'leraque /,eragere i/'Sos
/'osse, quarulII {lIlICtio/ll1l1l potesta·
tem rcliqui in{erioris ordillis lIullam
II (JIbe II t." (Dcllzinger·nannwart, n.
960).

20 Sess. XXIII, can. 7: "Si qllis

dixerit, episcopos 11011 esse presb),·
teris sil/'criores vcl 11011 habere po·
testatem cOIl/irmalldi et ordillandi,
'z!ef cam quam habeflt i!lis esse cum
f'resbyteris COlli 11111 II elll , ... allatlle
lila sit." (Denzinger·llannwart, n.
967).

21 V. Pohle·Preuss, The Sacra'
IIlellts, Vol. I, pp. 310 sqq.
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THE EPISCOPATE 85

the potestas ordinis is concerned, is his power to ordain
priests. From this power spring all other episcopal pre
rogatives : - the bishop's position as the divinely ap
pointed head of his diocese 22 and the center of unity both
in faith and discipline; his character as a successor of the
Apostles; his capacity of father of his priests and the
faith ful entrusted to their care; his right to represent
his diocese at provincial, plenary, and ecumenical councils,
etc.23

a) That bishops alone have the power to or
dain priests is amply confirmed by Tradition.

Aerius of Sebaste, an Arian priest, whose former friend
and rival Eustathius had been raised to the episcopal dig
nity, maintained that bishops and priests were absolutely
equal in all things. St. Epiphanius (+ 403), in his
" l\Iedicine Chest," commonly called (( H aereses," refuted
this contention as follows: "What sense is there in that?
The order of bishops has for its chief purpose to produce
new fathers, for its business is to propagate fathers in
the Church. The other [i. e. the priesthood], unable to
engender fathers, in the laver of regeneration brings forth
sons of the Church, but not fathers and teachers. How
would it be possible for [priests1 to make other priests,
as they have not the right to lay on hands?" 24

St. John Chrysostom (+ 4°7) says: "Between bishops
and priests there is hardly any difference, ... by the
power of ordination alone are the former superior l to the
latter], and only this they seem to have more than the
presbyters." 2r>

22 Cfr. Acts XX, 28: " Spiritus
salletus /,oSl/it ef'iseopos regere Ee·
clesiam Dei."

23 Cfr. Berardi, De Episcopo,
Bologna 1891.

2·' De /laeres., 75. n. 3.
2L Hom. ill 1. Tim., II.
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86 HOLY ORDERS

Ecclesiastical practice agreed with this teaching. His
tory knows of no case in which the Church acknowledged
the validity of higher orders when conferred by a simple
priest. When St. Athanasius (+ 373) was accused of
sacrilege for having permitted the consecrated chalice to
be broken during a mass celebrated by a certain Ischyras,
he proved that Ischyras had been invalidly ordained by
the pseudo-bishop Co11uthos, whereupon his enemies re
luctantly dropped the charge, because "the hands of
Colluthos were without authority." 26 "Whence is this
presbyter Ischyras?" the Saint asks. "Who ordained
him? Colluthos, perhaps? . . . But it is known to all,
and doubted by none, that Colluthos died as a presbyter,
and his hands were without authority, and all ordained
by him during the schism were sent back to the lay
state." 21

b) A difficulty arises fro111 certain utterances of St.
Jerome (+ 420), who exalts the priesthood at the ex
pense of the episcopate in such exaggerated terms that
the Scotch Presbyterians boldly cite him as a witness to
their non-prelatical form of church government. St.
Jerome's attitude must be judged in the light of his per
sonal relations with Bishop J Ohll of Jerusalem and 0 f the
current practice of exalting the archdeacons at the ex
pense of priests in the administration of Church af
fairs. 28

The strangest passage in the Saint's writings runs as fol
lows: (t Jdcm cst crgo prcsb},tcr qui ct cpiscopus, ct
alltcqua11l diaboli hlstillctu. studia [i. c. !acti01I{,S] ill rc
ligi01lc ficrcllt ct diccrct/lr in populis: Ego sum Pallli,
cgo Apollo, ego autcm Ccplzae, c071l11luni prcsbytcroru11t

26 Cfr. Pohle·Preuss, The Sacra·
1111,'" Is, "01. II, p. 260.

:!7 Apol. c. Arian., n. 12.

28 Cfr. Schwane, Dogme"gescllicll·
Ie, Vol. II, 2nd cd" pp. 8S1 sqq.,
Frciburg 189.').
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consilio ecclesiae gltbernabantllr. ... Sicut ergo presby
tcri SCillllt se ex Ecclesiae conslletudille ei, qui sibi prae
positus fuerit, esse sllbicctos, ita episcopi no'vcrint se magis
cOHslletudille quam dispositiollis dominicae vcritate pres
b)'teris esse maiorcs et ill commune debere Ecclesiam
regere, imitantes Moysen, qui quum haberet in potcstate
solum praeesse populo Israel, septuaginta elegit, cum qni
bus popldum iudicaret." 29 St. Jerome here has in view
the potestas iurisdictionis rather than the potestas ordinis
of bishops. He demands a more democratic administra
tion of church affairs and greater power for the priest
hood. But his chief complaint is directed against the
usurpations of the deacons: U Audio quel1dam in tantam
erupisse vecordiam, ut diacollos presbytcris, i. e. episcopis
ante/erret. Apostolus perspicue docet eosdc11l esse pres
byteros quos episcopos. ... Quod autem postea UllllS

electlis est, qui caeteris praeponeretur, ill scllismatis re
medium factum est." 30 St. Jerome was undoubtedly jus
tified in protesting against the arrogance of these deacons;
but he was wrong in belittling the episcopal office in favor
of the priesthood. In spite of these utterances, however,
Catholics have never suspected him of being a follower of
Aerius. For he unequivocally admits that the bishops
alone have the power to ordain,3! and his very assertion
that the bishops are superior to priests "more through
custom than by divine institution" shows that at heart he
believed in the divine institution of the episcopate.32

Thesis III: The rite of episcopal consecration is a
true Sacrament.

2(1 In Tit., I. 5.
30 Ep. ad Evangel., 146, n. I.

31 Ibid.: "Quid enim facit ex
upril ordinatiolle episcoplls, quod
presbyter 11011 faciat! II (Mignc,
P. L., XXII, J 193).

32 efr. Tixeront, History of Dog·
mas, Vol. II. pp. 325 sq.• St. Louis
1914; llillt/art, De Sacrallle'lto Or.
dillis, diss. 4, art. I, obj. 2; De Au·
gustinis. De Re Sacrament., Vol. II,
2nd cd., pp. 449 sqq.
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This proposition elnbodies a theological con
clusion.

Proof. Scholastic writers disagree with re
gard to the sacral11ental character of episcopal
consecration. Peter Lombard, Alexander of
Hales, Blessed Albertus Magnus, St. Bonaven
ture, St. ThOlnas,33 Duns Scotus, and others de
ny, while Willianl of Auxerre, Durandus, Palu
danus, Navarrus, Cardinal Cajetan, and Gabriel
Biel affin11 it. The later Schoolnlen, \vith the
.sole exception of Donlinicus Soto, defended the
affinl1ative view so vigorously that Peter Soto did
not hesitate to say that it was ((certa fide tellCll
da/' 34 and Cardinal Bellarmine characterized it
as ((certissi11la." 3~ To-day our thesis is univer
sally accepted by Catholic divines as a conclusio
tlzeologica. The argtll11ents in its favor are, in
deed, quite convincing.

a) That there is a Sacranlent of Order was
delnonstrated above 30 frol11 St. Paul's Epistles
to Tinlothy. Now, according to the unaninl0us
interpretation of the Fathers and Doctors of
the Church, the Apostle speaks in that Epistle of
the ordination of bishops.37 Consequently, the
ordination of bishops, or episcopal consecration,
is a true Sacral11ent.

33 St. Bonaventure, III SCllt., IV.
dist. 24. quo 3; St. Thomas, SUlllma
Thcol., Su/,pICI/ICllt., qu. 40. art. 5.

3~ De / liS/It. Saccrd., sect. 4.
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St. John Chrysostom says: "[St. Paul] here speaks'
not of presbyters, but of bishops; for the presbyters did
not ordain the bishop." 38 St. Thomas takes the same
view. He says in his commentary on the second Epistle
to Timothy: '" vVhich is in thee by the imposition of my
hands,' that is to say, by whom he was ordained a bishop,
in which imposition of hands the grace of the Holy Ghost
was given him." 39

This argument cannot be shattered by the assertion
that St. Paul, in imposing hands on Timothy, merely
ordained him to the priesthood, and that the episcopal dig
nity was added later and is an entirely non-sacramental
complement. Timothy had the power of ordaining bish-\
ops, and this power could not have come to him by a
mere Apostolic command, but must have been based on
the episcopal character, which is inseparably bound up
with the Sacrament of Orders.40

If episcopal consecration were not a true Sacrament
and if it did not imprint a character on the soul of the re
cipient, the hierarchic distinction between the episcopate
and the priesthood could not be of divine institution.
The Church can take away what she herself has given
(e. g. the dignity of an abbot, ecclesiastical jurisdiction) ;
but she cannot take away the power of conferring Holy
Orders. An excommunicated bishop can ordain validly
even against her will, whercas no ordinary priest can
ordain even with papal permission. It follows that
episcopal consecration imprints on the soul a sacramental
charactcr and is, thereforc, a true Sacrament.

b) The Fathers, whenever they treat of the
38 In I. Tim., IV, 14.
au Expos. ill n. Tim., cap. I, teet.

3: ... Quae est ill te per impositio.
tlcm malll/llIll 1IIcarUIII': a qllo scil.

ordinatlls erat cpiSCOPIlS, ill qua 1IIa·
lilts impositionc dato est ei grotia
Spiritus .sollcti:'

40 V. supra, ell. I, Sect. 3, NO.2.
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Sacran1ent of Holy Orders, have in mind prin
cipally episcopal consecration, because they re
gard the bishop as the priest par excellence.

Cardinal Bellarmine says 41 that to deny the sacramen
tality of episcopal consecration would endanger the Patris
tic argument for the existence of the Sacrament of Holy
Orders, because the Fathers as a rule base their discus
sion of the subject on this rite. Nor is there any
lack of express testimony in support of our thesis.
St. Augustine, for instance, says concerning the re
admission of the Donatistic bishops: "The Baptism they
give is not theirs, but Christ's. The invocation made
upon their heads when they were consecrated bishops is
the invocation of God, not of Donatus. I do not receive
him as a bishop upon whose head, at ordination, Donatus
was invoked. In an erring and deserting soldier the
crime is his own, whereas the character is that of the
emperor." 42

c) The Tridentine Council proves the existence
of the Sacralnent of Holy Orders frol11 the conse
cration of Tilnothy at the hands of St. Paul.

The Council says: "Whereas, by the testimony of
Scripture, it is clear that grace is conferred by ~acred

ordination, no one ought to doubt that Order is
truly and properly one of the seven Sacraments of holy

41 De Ord., c. S.
42 Sel'm. ad Caesar. Eecl. P/ebclll,

n. 2 (Migne, P. L., XLIII, 691):
"naNislllllS 11011 cst i/,sorllm, sed
Christi. lllvocatio 1I0llli"is sllpcr
CO/'llt ipsorlllll, QlIo"do ol'di"outllr
criscopi, in1'oeatio ilia Dei cst, "all
DO'loti. NOli cum sllscipio episco·

PUIIl, si Quando cst ordillatlls, sllper
capllt eius Donatlls cst invoeallJs.
III errallte ct deserclltc 1Ili/itc crimen
cst dcsertoris, character alltem "all
cst dcscrtoris, sed illl/'cratoris."
Other testimonies quoted by Bellar
mine, Dc Ord., C. 3 and S.
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Church; for the Apostle says: 'I admonish thee that
thou stir up the grace of God, which is in thee by the
imposition of my hands." 43 Immediately afterward the
holy Synod declares that" bishops ... principally belong
to this hierarchical order," and that It they are superior to
priests." 44 \Vhence we may argue: As ordination to
the priesthood is a Sacrament,45 consecration to the epis
copate must be a Sacrament a fortiori. This argument
derives force from the fact that the Council pronounces
anathema against those who maintain that "vainly do
the bishops say [at ordination]: 'Receive ye the Holy
Ghost.' " 46

d) The objections of certain Scholastics can be
easily refuted, nay, to sonle extent turned against
their own position.

Their principal argument may be stated thus: All
orders are directed towards the Holy Eucharist as their
goal and exist for its sake. Now, since the bishop's
power over the Body of Christ does not exceed that of the
priest, he receives no new character with regard to the
Eucharist, and therefore episcopal consecration is not a
Sacrament.47

43 Sess. XXIII, cap. 3: .. Qllllm

Serif'/I/rae teslimollio .•• pers/'i
CIII/III sil, per sacralll ordinaliollcm
•.. uraliam cOII/erri, allbitare
"cmo debet. ordinem esse '1!ere et
proprie 1mum ex seplem sacramen·
tis; illqllil enim A posloills: A dmoneo
Ie, ut rcsuscites gratiam," etc.
(Dcnzingcr·llannwart, n. 959).

44 Ibid., cap. 4: to Episcopos ad
IIIIIIC !rierarc!ricllln ordillelll praecipl/e
pedillere .•. eosqlle presbyteris Sll'
periores esse." (Denzinger-nann·
wat, n. 960).

4(; V. supra, Sect. 2.

40 Sess. XXIII, can. 4.- Cfr. E.
Furtner, Dos Verll(illnis der Bi·
schofs'l('ei!re ZI/ III Irl. Sokralllelli des
Ordo, Munich J861.

17 Cfr. St. Thomas, SlIlIlma Theol.,
Suppl., qu. 40, art. 5: It Ordo /'Ot
cst acn"pi dl/pliciler. V'IO modo,
seclllldl/m qllod cst sacramelltulIl, ct
sic ordillotl/r 0111 II is ordo ad Ell'
charistioe sacralllellil/m. Vllde qlll/III
episcoplls 'lOll !rabeat poleslatelll Sll
periorem saccrdote, qllantl/lIl ad !loc
episcopoilis llOll ail orda."
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A1ls'Zc/er. The premise upon which this argument rests
is open to dispute. But even if it were sound, we could
retort that the bishop actually has greater power with re
gard to the Eucharist than the priest, because he caH
com1mt11l:cate the power of consecration to others.

Another objection of the early Schoolmen was this:
No order can be truly sacramental that is so dependent
upon another that the omission of one renders the other
invalid. If episcopal consecration imprinted the sacra
mental character, a deacon could be raised to the episco
pate without having first been ordained to the priesthood.
But such proceeding would be invalid. Hence the episco
pal consecration is not a Sacrament.

A1ls'Z(.!er. Whether a deacon could be validly conse
crated without being first ordained, is a point in dispute.
Setting this aside, let us regard the logic of the argu
ment. Vvould it not be equally consistent to argue thus:
If Confirmation imprints a character, an unbaptized per
son, who lacks the baptismal character, could be validly
confirmed; this, hO\vever, is impossible; consequently Con
firmation is not a Sacrament. There is confusion here
between an indispensablc prercquisite and the essence of
the thing. The baptismal character is an indispensable
prcrequisite for Confirmation. In the same way the
character of the priesthood is an indispensaule prercquisite
for episcopal consecration. Neither postulate affects the
essencc of thc respcctive Sacrament.

Again, it is inconsistent to admit thc sacramcntal char
actcr of the <1iaconatc, nay to ascribe a character to
the four minor orders, and to dcny it to episcopal conse
cration. Does not the administration of Confirmation and
Holy Orders, which is reserved to bishops, rcquirc greater
power than thc administration of Baptism, preaching, and
serving :\lass, which bclong to the lowcr orders?

It is oujected, finally: The Church knows but seven
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orders, and seven sacramental ordinations corresponding
to them, vi::.: the four minor orders, the subdiaconate,
the diaconate, and the priesthood. If the episcopate were
a separate sacramental order, the title (( De Septem Ordini
bus,JJ over Session XXIII, cap. 2, of the Decrees of Trent
would be wrong.

Answer. That there are seven orders is by no means
so certain as that there are seven Sacraments. :Many
canonists and theologians do not hesitate to speak of eight
orders. The title (( De Septem Ordillibus n was not com,.
posed by the Fathers of the Tridentine Council, but added
later. Nor would it decide the question at issue even if it
were authentic. The chapter thus inscribed treats the
episcopate as a separate and distinct order. This fact
does not necessarily render the title a De Septem Ordini
bus JJ false. For the priesthood can be conceived as a
genus with two species, viz.: the sacerdotill11t maills or
primi ordinis, i. e. the episcopate, and the sacerdotillm
milll/S or secwzdi ordinis, i. e. the priesthood proper.
The bishop is essentially a priest, but he is at the same time
the highest priest (Slt11l11l1IS sacerdos) in the diocese.
Nevertheless there are, theologically speaking, not Seyell or
eight Sacraments of Holy Orders, but only one.48 The
100ver orders are simply so many stages leading up to the
priesthood, which, in turn, culminates in the episcopate.4lJ

Other questions pertaining to the episcopate, especially
as regards the powcr of jurisdiction, belong to Funda
mental Thcology and Canon Law.

48 CO'IC. Tridcllt., Sess. XXIII, c.
2: "llllum C.t" SCi'tCIIl sacramClltis."

411 efr. St. Thomas, SlImma
Thcol., SII/,pl., quo 37, art. f, ad 2:
.. Dit'isio ordillis 11011 cst totills ill'
tcgralis ill silas partcs llCqllC totills
11 II ivcrsalis, scd totills potcstativi,
cllills hacc cst 1latllra, ql/od tOtli1n

seClIlldllm cOlllplctalll ratiollclll est ill
11110, ill aliis alltcm cst aliqll.J parti·
cipatiollc i/'Sills." efr. De Augu·
stinis, De Rc Sacramellt., Vol. II,
2nd ed., pp. 422 sqq.; Palmieri, De
ROlllallo POlltifice, 2nd cd., PP. 84
sqq., Rome 1897.
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SECTIO~ 2

THE PRIESTHOOD

The priesthood, like the episcopate, is a distinct
order, superior to the diaconate and instituted by
Christ; and the rite of ordination to the priest
hood is a true Sacrament.

Thesis I: The priesthood is a distinct order, divinely
instituted, and superior to the diaconate by the power
of consecration and absolution.

This proposition is de fide.
Proof. The Council of Trent defines: "If

anyone saith that in the Catholic Church there is
not a hierarchy, instituted by dh·ine ordination,
consisting of bishops, priests, and nlinisters, let
him be anathema." 1 And again: "If anyone
saith that there is not in the Xew Testament a
visible and external priesthood, or that there is
not any power of consecrating and offering the
true Body and Blood of the Lord and of forgiy
ing and retaining sins, . . . let hiln be anath
elna." 2

1 Sess. XXIII, can. 4.

Z Sess. XXIII, can. I: "Si qUIS

dixeril, non csSt' in ,\"';.'0 Tesla·
menlo s,Jurdollum .-isl~i/e cl corter.

nu.n .'el non esse rotestatem ali·
quam consecrandi et offere"di t'uum
cortl's et sanguinem Domini et pee·
cat,J remlltenJi et retinendi, •••

~
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THE PRIESTHOOD 95

The distinction behYeen the priesthood and the episco
pate, and the superiority of the former oyer the diaconate,
follo,,·s from what has been said of the prerogatiYes of
bishops.3

That there is a priesthood distinct from the episcopate
is attested by S1. Ignatius of Antioch, as we haye seen.4

That this distinction does not appear in the earlier Pa
tristic writings is owing to the fact that "P€u{3vupor; was
used interchangeably with i ...iuKo...or;.5 In view of the law
of historic continuity it is safe to assume, howe\'er, that an
institution which was fully deYeloped at the beginning of
the second century, in principle existed already in the first.
Consequently, the priesthood dates from the first cen
tury of the Christian era, and because of the powers with
which it is endowed, can ha\'e been instituted by none
other than our Didne Lord Himself.

TIpEu/Nl€por; as a technical term to designate the inter
mediary stage between bishop and deacon, had passed
through a process of deYelopment already at the time of
S1. Ignatius. The stages of this process were probably
as follows: "In itself the name "'P€Uf3VUPOl designated
the presiding officers in general; but long before this
signification became generally accepted, popular usage
had coined the name SWKOI'Ol for the lowest class of church
officials. For these the faithful first required a clear
designation because they were in close contact with
them e\'ery day. Thus, after this new name had become
current, the r.P€uf3vuPOL were diyided into 8WKOI'Ol and non
8WKOI'Ol. The latter were then called biuKO"'OL or ...oL/tfnli.

\Yhen at the close of the Apostolic age (67-IIO), this
terminology proYed inadequate. the word i ...;UKO...OIi,

,,,,atlll'ma sit." (Denzinger,Bann·
wart. n. 961).

3 V. sutra. Sect. I.

, I'. sutra. pp. 82 sq.

:; Cfr. Schanz. Die Lehre ~'OPI den
hi. SakrarnePlten: pp. 663 sqq., Frei·
burg 1893.
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which, in contradistinction to 1TpwI3vnpoL, was gener
ally employed in the singular number, became the tech
nical term for the chief shepherd of a diocese; the
middle class continued to be called 7rOL/Lf.V€') or 7rpwI3vnpoL.

The circumstance that 1TpW/3VT€POL was a technical term
among Jews and pagans, helped to give this word the
preference over others still in use for the aforesaid middle
class of officials and thus to make it the terminus tcchnicus
for this class." G

Thesis II: Ordination to the priesthood is a true
Sacrament.

This also is de fide.
Proof. The sacralnentality of sacerdotal ordi

nation, though never expressly defined as an arti
cle of faith, is guaranteed by the ordinary teach
ing office of the Church.

a) The Messianic priesthood prefigured in the
Old Testal11ent 7 is realized in the N"ew. Christ
comlnissioned I-lis Apostles and their successors
to offer the Eucharistic sacrifice and to forgive
sins. Front the beginning of the Christian era
to the present day, priests as well as bishops have
been ordained for both these functions (consecra
tion and absolution). It follows that ordina
tion to the priesthood possesses a character
which can be ilnprinted only by a true Sacrament.

b) Ecclesiastical Tradition up to St. Cyprian,
011. nruders, S.]., Die VerfaSsllll{1

der KircJlI! bis 175 II. el,r., pp. 384
6(J., Mayel1ee 1904; dr. Pesch, Prae
lcct. Dogmat., Vol. I, 4th cd., pp.

194 s(J(J., Freiburg J 909.
7 efr. Isaias LXVI, 21; Mal. I,

J1; III, 3.
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Tertullian, and St. Ignatius of Antioch confirms
the existence of priests as a class distinct fr01TI
and superior to the deacons.

Some of the later Fathers, notably St. Gregory of
Kyssa, St. Chrysostom, St. Jerome, and St. Augustine,
expressly designate the ordination rite for priests as a
Sacrament and put it on a level with Baptism.s 1[ore
over, with the sole exception of the Protestants, all Chris
tian sects regard ordination to the priesthood as a Sacra
ment. They cannot have invented this belief; it must
have come to them from the Catholic Church, to which
they all at one time belonged.

c) The two argul11ents just given from Scrip
ture and Tradition may be strengthened by a
third, drawn fr0111 the teaching of Trent. The
Council defines that "Order, or sacred ordination,
is truly and properly a Sacrament instituted
by Christ." () No\v, one 111ay without heresy
(though not without error) doubt the sacralnental
character of the ordination rite for bishops and
deacons. If the ordination rite for priests were
not a true Sacran1ent, there would be no certainty
of faith that a Sacrament of Holy Orders exists.

II Hence," concludes Benedict XIV,t° II all theologians
infer that it must be received as of divine faith that at

8 V. supra, pp. S9 sq.
o Sess. XXIII, can, 3.
10 De S)'nodo Diocecs., VIII, 9.

2: "Hille Ol/JIICS tllcologi illfcrllllt
fidc divillQ tCtlcndll»l, saltcm ordiua·
tiollcm saecrdotul/l essc 'VcruIII at

propriul/l sacramClltum. Ad 'ccrita·
tem elli", pracdietae dcfillitiotlis 'OIi·
'z.'crsalis llceesse est, fIt eo ad mi,,;·
IUUIll cOlllplcctotur ordillclII /,rocsla,,·
tissi,r.IOl/, qua/e est sacerdotilllll."
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least ordination to the priesthood is truly and properly a
Sacrament. For in order that the aforesaid universal
definition [of Trent] be true, it must necessarily include
at least the foremost order, i. c. the priesthood."

Furthermore, the ordination rite for priests, according
to all existing formularies, communicates the Holy Ghost.
Now the Council of Trent pronounces anathema against
those who deny that the Holy Ghost is given in sacred
ordination when the bishop says, "Receive ye the Holy
Ghost." 11 This means that the invisible rite is accom,..
pcll1ied by and produces invisible grace.1

:! Consequently,
ordination to the priesthood is a true Sacrament.

Finally, the Council solemnly defines that" a character
is imprinted by that ordination," and that" he who has
once been a priest cannot again become a layman." 13

The imprinting of a character is a specifically sacramental
effect. Hence ordination to the priesthood must be a true
Sacrament.

The Church acts upon this belief in praxi when
she refuses to deprive excommunicated or suspended
priests of the power of consecration. Neither can she
deprive any priest of that other sacerdotal power of for
giving sins, though she can and often does make its
exercise invalid by withdrawing the necessary jurisdiction.

11 Sess. XXIII, can. 4: te.,. per
saeralll ordinatiollem dari S piritul1l
salletJlIII ae proillde episeopos noa
frlls/ra dicere: Accipe Spirituln
sallc/IIIII."

12 V. sllpra, pp. 72 sqq.
13 Sess. XXIII, can, 4: " ••• pu

calli [ordillatiolfcm] imprimi ehal'ae·
tcrem et ellm, qlli semel saeerdos
fllit, laicllm rllrslIs fieri 1/011 posse,"
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SECTION 3

THE DIACONATE

Deacons (diaconiJ DtUKOVOt) , in the technical sense
of the tern1, are n1en who n1inister to bishops and
priests in the discharge of their official duties.!
Their functions, according to the R0111an Ritual,
are "to serve at the altar, to baptize, and to
preach." 2

The Catholic teaching on the diaconate l11ay be
set forth in two theses, as follows:

Thesis I: The diaconate is a distinct order insti
tuted by Christ, and the lowest among the three hier
archical orders.

Both propositions are of faith.
Proof. In inculcating the divine institution of

a hierarchy "consisting of bishops, priests, and
11linisters/' ~ the Tridentine Council by the latter
ternl undoubtedly n1eant to include deacons.
That the diaconate is subordinate'to the episco
pate and the priesthood follows fro111 the fact that

1 efr. Phil. I, I; 1 Tim, III, 8
sqq.- On the name" diacofllls" and
its history sec II. llruders, S.]" Vie
V crfassllng dcr K irclte bis 175 11.

Chr., PP. 351 sqq.

2" Millis/rare ad altare, ba/'li:;are
ct praedicare."

8 Sess. XXIII, can. 6: "... quae
cons/at ex cpiscof'is, /,resb)·teris ct
lIli/listris."

99
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the deacons "lninister to the priesthood by virtue
of their office." 4

a) The origin of the diaconate is described as
follows in the Acts of the Apostles: "In those
days, the nunlber of disciples increasing, there
arose a munnuring of the Greeks against the He
brews, for that their widows were neglected in
the daily ministrations. Then the twelve calling
together the nlultitude of the disciples, said: It is
not reason that we should leave the vvord of God,
and serve tables. Wherefore, brethren, look ye
out alllong you seven tnen of good reputation, full
of the Holy Ghost and wisdOln, whon1 we nlay
appoint over this business.... And they chose
Stephen, . . . and Philip, and Prochorus, and
Nicanor, and Tinlon, and Pannenas, and Nicolas.
. . . These they set before the Apostles; and
they praying, illlposed hands upon thenl." U The
table service in ancient tinles was intinlately con
nected with the service of the altar.G l\loreover,
we see these seven deacons, especially Stephen and
Philip, preaching the Gospel,7 baptizing} and nlil1
istering at divine worship.v

But does not the passage quoted prove that the
diaconate is an Apostolic rather than a divine in
stitution? This question can best be answered by

4 COIle. Tridell/., Scss. XXIII,
cap. 2: ." .. qlli saecrdotio ex of
ficio dcscrt'irc"t."

r; Acts VI, I SCjq.

(l Cfr. I Cor. XI, 21.

7 Acts VI, 8 sqq.; VIII, S.
BActs VIII, 12,38.
o I Tim. III. 8 sqq.
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saying that an office that is always mentioned as
organically connected with the priesthood,lO and
conferred by the imposition of hands/ 1 must be
of divine institution.

b) The Scriptural argument is strengthened by
Tradition. The diaconate has always been
sharply distinguished from the priesthood, more
sharply, in fact, than the episcopate.

St. Clement of Rome, in his Epistle to the Corinthians,
which was composed A. D. 96, when St. Jolm the Evan
gelist was still alive, says: "The Apostles have re
ceived the message which they gave us from the Lord
J eSllS Christ; Jesus Christ was sent by God: hence Christ
by God, and the Apostles by Christ,- these things are
well ordained according to the will of God. . . . The
Apostles ordained the first among their converts after
examining their spirit, to be bishops and deacons.12 Nor
is this anything new. For Sacred Scripture says: 'I will
constitute their bishops in justice and their deacons in
faith.' vVe need not wonder that those to whom this
office has been entrusted by God in Christ, have ordained
those aforementioned." 13

St. Ignatius of Antioch (+ 117), speaking of the divine
constitution of the Church, says that it cannot exist with
out deacons. "Likewise let all respect the deacons as
Jestls Christ, and also the bishop, who is the type of the
Father, and the presbyters as the council of God and

10 I Tim. III, 2 sqq.; Phil. I, I.

11 Acts VI, 6.
12 fis brtaK67rovs Ka2 8taK6"ovs.
13 Clcm. Rom., Ep. ad Cor., c. 42,

J sq.- The Scriptural passage quot
ed is Isaias LX. 17.- On the mean-

ing of E7rlaK07rOL in the above
quoted text of St. Clement see Dar
denhewer, Gescltichte dcr altkirclrli
chell Literatur, Vol. I, p. 106, Frei·
burg 1902.
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the college of the Apostles. Without these [three] the
name of 'Church' is not given." 14

St. Polycarp (+ 166) says: "The deacons must be
blameless before His righteousness, as the servants of God
and Christ, and not of man." 15

Bishops, priests, and deacons form as it were an insep
arable triad also in later Patristic documents. Thus Clem
ent of Alexandria (+ 217) says of the ecclesiastical
hierarchy: "In the Church there is a gradation of
bishops, priests, and deacons, which is, I believe, an imita
tion of the glory of the angels." 16 Origen (+ 254), who
was a simple priest, says of himself: "More is demanded
of me than of the deacon; more of the deacon than of
the layman; but he who occupies the citadel of the whole
Church [i. e. the bishop] must give an account of the
\vhole Church." 11

Among Latin writers Tertullian 18 and St. Optatus of
l\fileve expressed themselves in similar words. Optatus
(+ after 384), deploring the defection of so many Chris
tians during the persecution of Dioc1etian, distinctly
mentions deacons, priests, and bishops among the apos
tates.111

Thesis II: The ordination to the diaconate is a true
Sacrament.

14 Ad Trall., 3.- Other similar
texts from the writings of St. Ig
Ilutius Clpud Tepc, Illst. Theol., VoJ.
IV, p. 579, Paris 1896.

II) E/'. ad Phil., e. S.
16 Stromata, VI, 13.
11 HOIll. ill Icrcm., II, n. 3.
18 Dc Praescr., e. 4 I.

10 Dc Schislll. DOllat., I, 13:
" Quid commcmorelll laicos, qui tUIlC
in Ecclcsia 111I110 lucrUllt dignitatc
suffuitif quid millistres plurimosf

quid diacollos ill tcrtio, quid prcs
byteros in seclllldo saccrdotio COII
stitutos l' I psi apices ct principcs
omniulIl, ali/lui cpiscopi jJlis tem
paribus . •• illstrlllllcllta di1'illae lc
gis impic tradidcrllllt."- efr. De
Smedt, " L'Orgonisatioll dcs
Eglises ChrCticllllcS jllsqu'art Milicu
du III c Si/\clc," in the Report of
the Intern. Scientific Congress for
1888, Vol. II, pp. 297 sqq.
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THE DIACONATE 1°3

This proposition, which is upheld by all Catholic
theologians with the exception of Durandus 20

and Cajetan, is regarded as an article of faith
by Vasquez.21 Cardinal Bellarmine contents
hinlself \vith calling it ((7-'alde probabilis." 22 \ Ve
prefer to characterize it as {(sententia certa," with
a firm basis in Scripture and Tradition.

a) Sacred Scripture, in speaking of the laying
on of hands in the case of St. Stephen and his as
sociates/3 does not say that the rite bestowed
grace. However, in vie\v of the high nloral de
111ands luade by St. Paul upon the newly created
deacons/ 4 it is safe to aSSlune that the Cerel1l0nV
was acconlpanied by sacraluental effects.

This probability becomes a certainty in the light of
Tradition, which regards the ordination of the seven
as the first ordination of deacons and a true Sacrament.
" Behold, the sacred writer docs not speak superfluously,"
says St. Chrysostom, " for he does not say in what man
ner, but simply that they were ordained by the impo
sition of hands and by prayer.:!5 For this is ordination.2G

The hand of a man is imposed, but God effects the whole,
and His hand it is which touches the head of the candidate
to be ordained." 27

20 Comment. il~ Sent., IV, dist. 24,
quo 2.

21 Comment. ill S. Theo/., III,
disp. 238. C. 2.

:!:! De Ord., I, 6.
23 Acts VI. 6.
21 1 Tim. III, 8 sqq.

25 ~n lXEtPOTO"~OTJqa,, Ola -rrpos
E'lIXiis.

20 TOUTO 'Yap T] XnpoTo"la fUTl".
27 Hom. ill Act. Apost., 1.1, n. J.

Many other Patristic texts of similar
tcnor will be found in Dc Augu·
stinis, De Rc Sacralllcllt., Vol. II,
2nd cd., PP. 463 sqq.
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104 HOLY ORDERS

b) According to all extant rituals the J-Ioly
Ghost is C0l1u11unicated when the bishop lays his
hands upon a candidate to Inake hilTI a deacol1.

The Pseudo-Apostolic Constitutions direct the bishop,
when ordaining a deacon, to pray: "Almighty God, . . .
turn Thy face towards this Thy servant, chosen to serve
in the ministry of the diaconate, and fill him with the
Holy Spirit and with power, as Thou didst fill Stephen." 28

According to the Sacramentary of Pope St. Gregory the
Great the bishop says: "Send down upon him, we be
seech Thee, 0 Lord, the Holy Ghost, that he may thereby
be strengthened in the faith ful discharge of the work of
Thy ministry, through the bestowal of Thy sevenfold
grace." 29

In the Greek Church the bishop prays: "0 Lord, our
God, ... pour out the grace which Thou didst grant
to Stephen, Thy protomartyr, the first called by Thee for
the discharge of this ministry.... Fill this Thy servant,
whom Thou wishest to undertake the office of deacon, by
the communication of Thy holy and life-giving Spirit,
with all faith, charity, and holiness." 80

rvrany similar texts have been collected by Martene 31

and Denzinger.82 All without exception connect the grace

28 Conslilul. Apost., VIII, 17:
" DeliS Olllllipolells, ••• ostellde fa·
eicm Illam sltper Ser1'1I11l tlllllli Ill/lie
dutl/III tibi ill diaeollaills millisle·
rill III, et illlple ell III Spirilll SOlleto et
1'ir/lIle. sielll implesli Step/,allllm."
(Mignc, P. G., I, 1115).

29 .. Emilte ill elWl, Domille, qllae·
SIIIIIIIS, Spiri/llm sOlletlllll, quo ;11
opus millisterii fide/rlcr e.T'eqll ell di
septiformis gra/iae tllae mllnere roo
bore/llr." (Migne, P. L., LXXVIIf,
222).

30 Goar, Eucholog., p. 250: "Do·
mille, DeliS "ostcr, ••• gratiam Sic·
phallo protomarlyl'i 1110 ill 0/'11$ lIIi"j.
stcrii 1111 ills a Ii! prillllllll '<,'ocalo
CO'lcessalll largirr•... I !,se, Do·
mille, Ser~'11111 1111111I I'IIIIC, quem din·
Calli millistcrilll/l Sllbire 1'0/1lisli,
sOllcti et 1'ivifjci SpirilllS Illi ad.'c1I111
ollllli fide et carila/e cl sallctificatio1le
adimple:'

31 De Allliqllis Eccles. Rj/iblls,
Vol. II, pp. 35 Sf)f).

32 Rit. Orielll., Vol. II, pp. 8, 69,
IJJ, etc.
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THE DIACONATE 1°5

of the Holy Ghost with the imposition of hands in the
ordination for the diaconate. Now the Council of Trent
declares 33 that a rite in which the bishop says, "Receive
the Holy Ghost," cannot be in vain. Consequently, the
ordination rite for the diaconate communicates the Holy
Ghost, and is a true Sacrament.34

Let it not be objected that the delivery of the book of
Gospels is the "matter" of the diaconate, and that no
such book existed at the time of the Apostles.35 If this
objection proves anythil~g, it proves that the matter of
ordination cannot consist in the traditio libri e'vQllgeliorlt11t.
vVe do not assert that it does, but hold with the majority
of theologians that the matter of the Sacrament consists
in the impositio l1tallltUm.

Another objection has been drawn from the fact that an
ancient rite for the administration of minor orders and the
blessing of deaconesses, as found in some rituals, contains
an invocation of the Holy Ghost.30 However, this rite
was never in general use, is of post-Apostolic origin, and
was abrogated in course of time. Hence it must have
been of purely ecclesiastical institution. The Church, as
we have learnt, can neither institute nor abrogate Sacra
ments.

33 Sess. XXIII, can. 4.
31 Cfr. Renedict XIV, Dc S:Yllodo

Dioeces., VIlI, 9, 2.- On the form
of the ordination ritc for the diac·
onate see Ch. I, Sect. 2, No.2, p.
70 sllpra.

35 Cfr. Acts VI, 6.
36 Cfr. COIlSt. Apost' I VIII, 20:

"Ipse nllllC "cspicc /zanc ancil/am
electam ad 1Ilinistcriltlll et da ei Spi·
ritllm sallctllm."
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SECTION 4

THE SUBDIACONATE AND THE FOUR MINOR ORDERS

That the subdiaconate and the four so-called
ordines millores are ecclesiastical orders has
never been denied. The only question is whether
they are sacrall1ental and directly instituted by
Christ. The Church not having defined any
thing on this point, theologians are free to debate
it pro and can. In n1atter of fact there is a
long-standing controversy, which cannot, how
ever, be decided on dogll1atic grounds but 11U1St

be fought out in the arena of history.
1. THE SUBDIACONATE NOT A SACRAMENTAL

ORDO.-As the nall1e itself indicates, a subdeacon
(Sll bdiacOll11s) lJ7rooLClKOJJo,» is one who Ininisters to a
deacon.

The functions of a subdeacon according to the Pontifi
calc ROlllallum are: "to prepare water for the ministry
of the altar; to assist the deacon; to wash the altar cloths
and corporals, and to present to him [the deacon] the
chalice and paten for the use of the sacrifice." 1

That the sllbdiaconate is not a Sacrament was main-

1 " ••• aquam ad millistail/III 01- caliam ct to/ ell 0111 ill tlSl/1II sacrificii
taris /'rae/,arare, diacollo millis/rare, cidelll offen"c." (Poll/ific. Romall.)
pallas altaris et corporalia alJll/ere,

lOG
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THE SUBDIACONATE 1°7

tained by Hugh of St. Victor, Peter Lombard, Durandus,
and Cajetan. Other Scholastic writers regarded the sub
diaconate as well as the four minor orders as sacramental.
Of later authors, Vasquez 2 held that the subdiaconate is
a Sacrament, whereas minor orders are not. However,
since l\forinus, Benedict XIV, and St. Alphonstls, the
common opinion among Catholic theologians is that prob
ably no order below deaconship is a true Sacrament.3

This opinion rests on weighty arguments.

a) The subdiaconate was unknown before the
third century, and consequently must owe its
origin to the Church. As the Church cannot
institute Sacralnents, the subdiaconate is not a
Sacrament.

a) The minor premise of this syllogism requires no
proof. All the Sacraments, both in regard to matter and
to form, have been directly instituted by Christ Him
sel£.4 Any rite instituted by human authority is at most a
mere sacramental. This argument is not disproved by the
contention Ii that the subdiaconate and the four minor
orders have developed from, and must therefore have been
virtually contained in, the diaconate. This fact, as Atz
berger observes, "does not suffice to make them Sacra
ments; for if it was the Church that developed these
orders from the diaconate, the rite of t'heir administra
tion cannot be sacramental, because all Sacraments owe
their institution immediately to Christ." a

2 Comment. ill S. Theol., III, disp.
288. c. 2.

3 Among the fcw who hold that
the orders below dcaconship arc a
sacramcnt, are Glossner, Dc Augu
stinis, BilIot, Sasse, and Egger.

4 V. Pohle-Preuss, The Sacra·

mellts, Vol. I, pp. 97 sqq.
II efr. Thomassin, Dc Belief., P. I,

1. 2, c. 30; Lichenn:mn. De SLlcram.
Ord., c. I, §3; Da.lponte, Com
pelldiuIII, p. 721, Trcnt 1890.

(l Sheebcll·Atzbergcr, Doglllatik,
IV, 3, 760.
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108 HOLY ORDERS

(3) The major premise can be demonstrated historically.
No extant document prior to the third century speaks of
the subdiaconate. Most likely this order was instituted
by Pope Fabian (236-250).1 U Fabiamts/' says the Liber
Pontificalis, (( natione Romanlts, ... regiones [urbis
Romae] divisit diaconibus et fecit septem sllbdiacollos,
qui septem l10tariis iW11linerent, lit gesta martyru1n in in
tegrum colligerent." 8 This fact had not been entirely
forgotten in the Middle Ages, for at the Council of Bene
vento (1091) Pope Urban II declared that while in ex
ceptional cases subdeacons might be elected to the episco
pate, the only sacred orders recognized by the primitive
Church were the diaconate and the priesthood.o The'
Decretltl1t Gratiani (1150) expressly says: " Vie read
that levites [i. e. deacons] were ordained by the Apostles,
chief among them being St. Stephen; the subdeacons and
acolytes were in course of time appointed by the
Church." 10 This theory was adopted by Peter Lom
bard,tI and St. Thomas, seemingly forgetful of his own
teaching, says in his Opusculum against William of Saint
Amour that "... there were in the primitive Church only
two sacred orders, the priesthood and the diaconate, but

1 Euseb., Hist. Ecc1., VI, 29.
8 Liber POllti/icalis, ed. Duchesne,

I. 148.
o Can. J: "Nl/Ill/s deillceps ill

episcof>l/m c1igatllr /lisi qui in sacris
ordi/liblls religiose t'h'cns illVClltUS
est. Sacros au/em orditH,'s dicillll/s
diacollatllm et presb:yteratum; has
siquidem solos primi/iva /egitllr Ec·
c1esia haouisse, super his SO/Ulll
praece/'t1l1lJ lIabemlls Apostoli. Sub·
cliacotlos vera, quia ct ipsi a//arious
deserviullt, opportlod/ate exigelltc!
concedimus, sed rarissime." (IIar.
douin. COllci/., Vol. VI, p. J695).

10 Decr. Grat., dist. 21: "Levitas
all/em [diacollos) ab Aposto/is ordi
'la/os legillllls, quorllm maxim liS fllit

beatus Stepha/llls: sltbdiacollos et
acolythos procedente tempore Eccle·
sia cOIlStitllit." (Ed. Friedberg, col.
67).

11 Sellt., IV, dist. 24, n. 9:
" Ecce de septem Ecclesiae gradiblts
bre~'itcr e1ocuti, qltid ad quemqltam
pertil/eat, illsillllavimus. QIlIIll/qlle
am /Ies spjritlta/es Sillt et sacri, excel
lellter tamel1 ca/IOlleS duos tali/lOll
sacros ordi/les aPPellari cellsc/lt, dia
cOl/a/its sci/. et presbyteratlts [maior
ct mi/lor), qltia has S%S primi/i~la

Ecc1csia legitltr llabllisse. ... Sltb.
diacollos 1Jero et aco/ytlJos pro·
cede/lte tell/pore Ecclesia sibi can·
stitlti/."
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THE SUBDIACONATE 109

the Church later on instituted for herself minor orders." 12

How are we to explain the fact that the subdiaconate,
despite its purely human institution, "is classed among
the greater orders by the Fathers and sacred councils"? 13

The answer is that the subdiaconate, like the hypodia
conate among the Greeks, was always regarded as a
minor order in the ancient Latin Church, and that its ele
vation to the rank of a major order, with the obligation of
celibacy, is the work of the Church in later times.14 It is
possible approximately to determine the time when this
change occurred. Peter Cantor, writing about 1197, says
that the subdiaconate had "lately been made a sacred
order." 15 Early in the thirteenth century, Pope Innocent
III, recalling the above-mentioned decree of Urban II,
authoritatively declared that the subdiaconate must be
counted among the major orders, and that a subdeacon
may be elected to the episcopacy without a dispensation.16

b) The ordination rite for the subdiaconate
lacks both matter and forn1, and therefore can
not be a Sacrament.

The essence of the Sacrament of Holy Orders consists
in the imposition of hands as the matter) and the invocation
of the Holy Ghost as the form. The rite of ordaining a
subdeacon contains neither of these two ceremonies, and

12 Contra ImplIg11. Dei Cltltum,
c. 4. concl. 6: "... sicut etiam
in primitit'a Ecclesia fuerl/nt duo
soli ordines sacri, sci/. !,resb),teri
ct diaconi; et tamen postea Ec
clesia minores sibi ordines insti
tl/it."- The term .. minor orders"
ill this connection evidently in
cludes the subdiaconate.

13 COliC. Trident., Scss. XXIII. c.
2: .. Sllbdiacollatus ad maiores or·

dines a patribtls et sacris cOJici/iis
relel'hlr."

14 V. sllpra, Ch. II, Sect. 2.

loDe Verbo Mirifico, c. 57:
.. Prima Glltem lIlallltS imposi/io de·
betl/r diaconibltS ordinandis, de 110VO
ellim institl/tlwl est sllbdiacona/um
esse sacrum ordi'lem." (Migne,
P. L., LXXVIII, 482).

16 Decret. Greg., 1. I, tit. 14. c. 9:
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110 HOLY ORDERS

consequently lacks both matter and form. The words
(( Accipe Spirit1l111 sanctum/J upon which the Tridentine
Counci1 17 lays such stress, are entirely wanting in the
ordination rite of the subdiaconate.18

Cardinal Bellarmine holds that the subdiaconate is a
Sacrament because it cannot be repeated. But his rea
soning is not conclusive. No blessing is strictly speaking
capable of repetition. Thus the benediction of a church,
or of an altar, or of an abbot, cannot be repeated, though
none of them are sacramentaJ.!!l From the fact that a
Sacrament imprints a character we may legitimately infer
that it can be received but once; 20 but it will not do to
reverse the argument.

Moreover, the subdeaconship may, with papal dispensa
tion, be conferred by an ordinary priest, whereas the three
major orders can be conferred only by a bishop.21

2. THE FOUR l\1INOR ORDERs.-There are in
the Western Church four nlinor orders: that of
porter, lector, exorcist, and acolyte. The Eastern
Church has only two: hypodeacon and lector.

11 In quibus verbis innuitur, quod
Urballus ad statum prilllitivac Ec·
clesiae se re/erens, in quo subdiaco·
natus ordo sacer minime dicebatur,
instituit, ut de subdiacono, nisi utili·
tatis causa • .. non possel eleclio
celebrari. VerulII qUlllII hodie sub·
diaconatus illter sacros ordines CO/ll·

putetltr. .•• stotuilllUS, ut subdiaco·
flUS itl episcopum valeat libere eligi,
sicltt diaconuJ et sacerdos." (Ed.
Friedberg, col. 28).

17 Scss. XXII, can. 4.
18 Thc cogency of this conclusion

is not weakened by the fact that the
Greeks since time immemorial ad·

minister the ltypodiaconate by the
imposition of hands and invoC.1tion
of the Holy Ghost, for they expressly
rank the subdiaconate with the lee·
torate as a mere minor order.
(Goar, Eucholog., p. 427).

111 Cfr. St. Thomas, Commellt. in
Sellt., IV, dist. 24, quo I, art. 1,

20 Cfr. Com!. Trident., Sess. VII,
cau. 9.

21 V. i.n/ra, Ch. II, pp. 120 sqq.
On the ordination rite for the sub·
diaconate see Gihr, Die hi. Sakra·
mente, Vol. II, 2nd cd., pp. J04 sqq.,
Freiburg I90J.
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IvIinor orders are conferred by the delivery to the
candidate of the appropriate instruments, in accordance
with the ritual given in the Statuta Ecclesiae Antiqua, a
document which originated in Gaul about the year 500.22

Lacking historical knowledge, Blessed Albertus l\1agnus,
St. Thomas, St. Bonaventure, Duns Scotus, Palttdanus,
and other Scholastics maintained the sacramentality of
minor orders. They were followed by Bellarmine, Estius,
Gonet, Billuart, Gotti, and several modern authors,
notably Glossner, De Augustinis, Billot, Sasse, and Egger.
Against these writers Hugh of St. Victor, Peter Lombard,
Durandus, Cajetan, Vasquez, lVIorinus, St. Alphonsus, and
the majority of present-day theologians contend that the
four minor orders are not sacramental. This position
seems to us the only tenable one, for two reasons.

a) The four n1inor orders did not exist in
the Apostolic age, but were instituted one by one,
as the need for them arose, in the course of the
third century, and hence are of purely ecclesiasti
cal origin.

Tertullian,23 it is true, incidentally speaks of a " lector,"
but not as belonging to the clergy. \Vhere he enumerates
the different ecclesiastical orders, he mentions but three,
vi::.: the episcopate, the priesthood, and the diaconate.24

The first mention of the complete series of orders is
found in a letter of Pope Cornelius (251-253) to Fabius
of Antioch. The Pontiff states that there are among

22 efr. lloudinhon, Cath. Eno'c1o
pedw, Vol. X, pp. 332 sq.; Gihr,
op. cit., pp. 297 sqq.

23 Dc Praeserirt., c. 41: "Ordi·
nationes eOrllll1 [i. c. haerelieorlllll]
lemerariae, leves, i'lConslallles. ••.

Alills hodie episeopus, eras alills;
Izodic diaeonlls, qui eras lector; hodie
presb)'ter, qui eras laieus."

24 De Bapt., 17; De Fuga, II; Da
Monog., II.
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the Roman clergy forty-two priests, seven deacons,
seven subdeacons, forty-two acolytes, and fifty-t\vo exor
cists, lectors, and porters.25 \Vhile it is not likely that
Cornelius himself had instituted the four minor orders
mentioned in his letter, they are nowhere enumerated
fully and in proper sequence before his time. St. Cyprian
(+ 258) speaks of exorcists, lectors, and acolytes, but
makes no mention of porters.

Note that in the early Church the number of minor
orders was not fixed and that occasionally ecclesiastical
offices are mentioned which are not orders at all, e. g.,
Cltstos martynt11L} llotarius} defensor, psal11lista, fossarius}
etc.26

De Augustinis attributes great importance to the canons
of the Fourth Council of Carthage, holding that the rites
which they describe 27 reflect the discipline of the latter
part of the fourth century. In matter of fact, however,
these canons are spurious and were composed in or near
the city of ArIes towards the beginning of the sixth cen
tury.28

In the ninth century, Amalarius, Archbishop of Treves,
recognized the priesthood (with its two degrees) and the
diaconate as divinely instituted hierarchical orders, and
said: "The other orders were added to these. The
growth of the Church entailed an increase in ecclesiastical
offices; that the multitude might be properly served, lower
officials were appointed to assist the higher ones." 20

25 Eusebius, Hist. Eccles., VI, 43,
J I: II !lIe ergo E'Z:alloelii vindex
[scil. No'Z'atiatllls] igtlorabat, 1I11um
episcopllln esse oportere itl Ecclesia
catholicaf' III quo '1011 ei latebal
(quomodo ellilll illud lIescire potllis·
set 1') presby teras qllidenr esse 42,
septem alltem diacollos totidcmque
sllbdiacollos, acoillthos 42, exorcistas
et lcctores cum ostiariis 52,"

(Migne, P. G., XX, 622).
20 Cfr. Palmieri, De Rom. POtlti·

fice, 2nd ed., pp. 98 SQ., Rome J 897.
27 Cfr. Denzinger·fiannwart, n.

150 sQQ.
28 Cfr. F. Maassen, Geschicllte der

Quelletl 1I11d der Litera/ur des ca,l
ollischen Recllts, Vol. I, p. 382 sQq.
Gratz 1870.

20 De Div. Onic., II, 6: "Ceteri
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MINOR ORDERS 113

What the Church has introduced she can abolish. The
Greek Church in course of time did abolish all her
minor orders 30 except the hypodiaconate and the lectorate.
\Ve do not find that the Latin Church ever protested
against this change, which she would surely have done
had it in\'olved a mutilation of the Sacrament of Holy
Orders or the suppression of any essential part thereof.

These and other considerations led Morinus to
C( regard the proposition that the subdiaconate and the
four minor orders are 110t Sacraments as so certain
and self-evident that no one can deny it who has given
due consideration to the testimony of the Fathers." 31

b) The weakness of the objections urged
against our thesis is another arglllnent in its fa
vor.

The Decretum pro Ar11lcllis proves nothing because
Pope Eugene IV did not intend to issue an ex-cathedra
definition on the subject of the sacramentality of the
four minor orders.32 l\loreover, the teaching embod
ied in that Decree would not lose its value even if the
sacramental character of the subdiaconate and the four
minor orders were denied. The Sacrament of Holy
Orders is sufficiently safeguarded by insisting on the

ardilles In's adiecti Slll/t; crescetlte
Ecc1esiii crevit ofliciu III ecclesiasti
cum: lit ?/lultitudilli Ecclesiae sl/b
velliri posset, adiicilOltil r illferio
res ill adil/torio proeposilorl/lIl:'
(~lignc, P. L, CV, 108.2).

30 Council of Antioch, 3.P: Coun
cil of Laodicea, 362.

31 De Sacrom. Ord., P. III, ex
crcit. r I, e. J: "Propositiollelll,
qua asseritl/r et sl/bdiacollotllln ct

qrwttuor millorcs ordilles 110/1 esse
sacramenta il/dico tam esse certam
ct evidclltClll, 1/t ql/i co [tcstilllOllia
patrl/III] cOllsidero"it, ire cOlltra dx
ql/eat:'- On the history of the dif
fercnt ordcrs the studcnt may profit·
ably consult Fr. \Vicland, Die gCHe
tisc1lc Ell/wick/illig der sog. Ordilles
Millorcs ill dell erst ell drei Ja1lr1lI/ll
dertcll, Frciburg 1879.

82 V. supra, p. 65.
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sacramentality of its three highest grades.33 The con
trary attitude of St. Antoninus,34 who is supposed to have
been an intimate friend of Eugene IV, throws no light
on our question, for he nowhere refers to the Council of
Florence, at which the Dccrctlt111, pro ArmeJlis was passed,
as a decisive authority. If it had been the intention of the
Council to decide this question, how are we to explain the
fact that the contrary opinion, as embodied in our thesis,
obtained all but universal acceptance afterwards? Nor
can anything be proved against our thesis from the de
crees of Trent (1562). Even our opponents admit 35 that
the Tridentine Council purposely omitted to give a de
cision on the subject. It matters not what the private
opinions of the assembled theologians were.30 It is 110t
the private opinions of theologians but the official decisions
of the Church by which we must be guided. The Coun
cil expressly teaches that all those ordinations (and con
sequently those alone) in which the bishop pronounces
the words, " Receive the Holy Ghost," bestow grace and
imprint the sacramental character.37 These words are
used only in the ordination rites for the episcopate, the
priesthood, and the diaconate, and consequently, according
to the mind of the Tridentine Council, these three orders
alone are sacramental.

3. THE TONsuRE.-The tonsure (prima ton
sura), so called frol11 the cerclllony of cutting the
hair, is neithcr an ordo nor a Sacramcnt, but
111Cre]y a ccrel110ny of initiation into the clcrical
statc.

:l:l v. surra. Sect. 1-3.
3·\ SllIIlma Maior, P. III, tit. 14, c.

16, § 1 and 3.
3:; efr. De Augustinis. Dc Re

Sacrament., Vol. II, p. 480.
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80 efr. Aug. Thcincr, Acta, Vol.
II, pp. 135 sCJCJ·

87 Cone. Tridellt., Scss. XXIII,
can. 4.
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TONSURE II5

(( NOll est ordo," says St. Thomas, (( sed praeambulmn
ad ordinem." 38 Originally the tonsure formed part of the
rite by which the first of the greater orders was conferred.
Since about A. D. 700 it is given separately.

The tonsure may be traced on mosaic portraits of the
saints as far back as the middle of the fifth century. The
custom of cutting the hair as a mark of initiation into the
derical state seems to have arisen towards the end of
the fourth or the beginning of the fifth century, in imita
tion of an ancient monastic practice. In the early part
of the sixth century the tonsure was not yet generally pre
scribed. The Council of Agde (506) simply forbade cler
ics to wear their hair long (comam nutrire). Clerical
tonsure became obligatory in the l\1iddle Ages, and the
Canon Law of the Church contains a number of severe
penalties for those who refuse to wear it. The Council
of Trent presupposes tonsure as a condition for the re
ception of the lesser as well as the greater orders.39 By
the act of receiving the surplice and having his hair cut
a man becomes a cleric and is endowed with all the privi
leges pertaining to the clerical state, but he is not author
ized to exercise any ordo.40

38 Summa TlIeol., Supplemellt.,
quo 40, art. 2.

30 Scss. XXIII, cap. 2: " ••• ut
qlli iam clericali tOllsurii illsiolliti cs
sent, per min ores ad maiores [ordi
HCS] ascenderCllt,"

40 On the tonsure see E. Taunton,
The Law of the Chl/rch, London
1906, pp. 619 sq., Cath. Encyclopedia.
Vol. XIV, p. 779; Ziegler, De Tall
slIra Clericali, Wittenberg 17 J 8.
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CI-IAPTER III

TIlE MINISTER

The bishop is the ordinary tntnlster of all,
especially the three sacranlental orders, but the
subcliaconate and the four minor orders can, with
papal pennission, be adtllinistered by an ordinary
priest. We shall den10nstrate this in the forn1 of
two theses.

Thesis I : The bishop is the ordinary minister of all,
especially of the holy or greater, orders.

This thesis enlbodies an article of faith.
Proof. The Decrct1l1Jl pro A r1Jlenis (1439)

says: "The ordinary tninister of this Sacrament
is the bishop." 1 The Council of Trent defines:
"Bishops ... ordain the tninisters of the
Church, and they can perfonn very Inany other
functions over which those of an inferior order
have no power." 2

a) As the New Testatllent speaks neither of
the subdiaconate nor of nlinor orders, we tl1ttSt

1 .. Ordinarius minislcr Illdus sa
cramellii est episcoplls," (Dcnzingcr
Bal111Wart, 11. 701).

2 SC6S. XXIII, cap. 4: .. Episco
pos ... minislros Ecc1esiae ordillare

II6

atqlla alia pleraqlle !'eragere if'sos
posse, qllarlllll fltllClioll/1I11 potesta
tem reliC/IIi j'lf"'ioris ordinis til/110m

!lObellt," (efr. can. 7).
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THE :MINISTER II7

lil11it the Scriptural argunlent for our thesis to the
three sacrall1ental orders-the episcopate, the
priesthood, and the diaconate.

The Bible, wherever it records an ordination to
the priesthood, names either an Apostle 3 or one
of the disciples as nlinister.4 These, in admin
istering the Sacran1ent, were guided by well-de
fined rules and regulations.5 The fact that the
power of ordaining is attributed exclusively to
bishops shows that it belongs to theln by divine
institution. Cfr. Tit. I, 5: "For this cause I
left thee in Crete, that thou . . . shouldst ordain
priests in every city, as I also appointed thee." 6

But what does the Apostle mean when he says that
Timothy was ordained cum impositiolle malltlUm presby
terii (tJ.f.Tu' f:rrtOi(J'f.WC; TWV Xf.tpWV TOU 7rpf.(J'f3vnpLov)? That St.
Paul himself was the consecrator appears from 2 Tim. I,
6. What are we to understand by the (( presbyteriu1n JJ?
The term may mean either the abstract dignity of a pres
byter, i. e. bishop, which Timothy received by his conse
cration, or the consecrating bishops.7 In either case we
have a confirmation of the doctrine that the conferring of
Holy Orders is an episcopal prerogative.

b) An argument frOln Tradition nlay be con
strued fronl the data given supra) Ch. II, Sect. I,

Thesis 11.8

8 Acts VI, 6; XIII, '3; 2 Tim. I,
6.

4 I Tim. V, 22: Tit. J, 5.
Ii efr. I Tim. II I, I sql"j.; Tit. I, 5

sqq.
6 Tit. I, 5: .. HI/ius rei gratia

reliqui te Cre/ae, lit ••• cons/ituaJ
per civitates presbyteras, sicu t et ego
disposui tibi:'

7 The last·mentioned opinion was
held by Sl. Chryso~lom.

8 Supra, pp. 8-1 sqq.
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lI8 HOLY ORDERS

A careful distinction must be drawn between the elec
tion (electio) and the ordination (ordinatio) of higher
clerics. The former may by custom or ecclesiastical suf
ferance be exercised by priests, nay even laymen. Accord
ing to St. ]erome,9 the presbyters of Alexandria, from St.
Mark the Evangelist to Herac1as (+ about 246) and
Dionysius (+ 256), enjoyed the privilege of choosing one
from their midst for the episcopal see. Another example
in point is that of St. Ambrose, who was proclaimed
bishop of l\lilan by clergy and people. In Switzer
land even to-day congregations choose their own pas
tors, who subsequently receive the missio callollica from
the bishop.

Ordination to the priesthood, on the other hand, belongs
exclusively to the bishops, and they are not bound, in exer
cising it, to act with the consent of thc people or the sec
ular power. "If anyone saith," declares the Council of
Trcnt, "that ... orders conferred by them [the bish
ops], without the consent or vocation of the pcople or
of secular power, arc invalid, ... let him be anath
ema." 10

c) In order to be licit, ordination nlust be con
ferred by the recipient's own bishop. The rite of
episcopal consecration requires the assistance of
two other bishops besides the consecrator.

a) The Tridentine Council merely confirmed an ancient
rule 11 whcn it prescribcd, under penalty, that" Every onc
should be ordained by his own bishop." 12 Under this rule

o E/'. ad Evalloel., 146.
10 Sess. XXIII. can. 7: .. Si qllis

dij'eril, ..• ordillcs ab i/'Sis [e/,is·
co/'isl collatos sille /,o/'Illi si,'e /'0'
testatis saeClllaris COllse,lS" aul vo'

Digitized by

caliolle irritos esse, ••. allathemo
sit."

11 Cfr. c. 16 of the First Niccne
Council.

12 Sess. XXIII, cap. 8, De Re·
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THE MINISTER 119

no bishop may ordain the subject of another, except on
the strength of a dimissorial letter. This does not, how
ever, apply to the Pope, who, having primacy of juris
diction over the whole Church, can ordain whomever he
pleases and give power to ordain to any bishop regard
less of the claims of others. The juridical relation of
a secular ordinand to his bishop is based upon a fourfold
title,- origo} domicilium} beneficium} and familiaritas.
Regulars are subject to the bishop in whose diocese their
convent is located. But these details belong to Canon
Law rather than to Dogmatic Theology.

f3) Three bishops are required for an episcopal con
secration. This is an ancient custom,13 but being of purely
ecclesiastical institution, does not affect the validity, but
merely the licitness of the rite.14 "In case of urgent
necessity," the Pseudo-Apostolic Constitutions ordain that
"a bishop may be ordained by one [other bishop]," Hi

Church history affords many examples of papal dis
pensation from this rule. Thus Pope Gregory the Great
permitted St. Augustine of Canterbury to consecrate an
other bishop without assistants because he was the only
bishop in England.10 It follows from this and similar
cases that an episcopal consecration performed with papal
dispensation by one bishop alone is undoubtedly valid.
But what if the papal dispensation be lacking? Vas-

/orm.: "Unllsqllisque ... a pro
prio e/'iseopo ordinetur."

13 efr. Cone. Nieaetltwi I, c. 4:
" Episeo!'us eOllvenit ,"axime quidem
ab ol/lnibus, qui s/~nt in provincia,
episcopis ordillari. Si aulem dif·
fieile fuerit, ..• tribus tame,. oml1i·
modis in idiPSlIIJI cOni1tnienlibus,
•.. eelebratio ordinetllr!'

14 1Iorinus, Gonet, and Tourncly
hold that it affects both validity and
licitncss.

Hi COIISt. Apost., VIII, 27: ,. Co-

gellte necessitate episcoplIs ab WIO

ordinari potest."
10 £1'., IX, 64: "Et qllidelJl in

AnglorlllJl eeclesia, ill qua ad1luc
solus til tpiscopus inveniris, ordi'lare
episcopul/l 110n aliter nisi sine epi.
seopis potes." (Migne, P. L., LXX,
1(91). Other examples are cited by
Billuart, De Sacram. Ord., diss. 4,
art. 3.

17 COl1lmellt. ill S. Theol., III,
disp. 243. c. 5, n. 63.
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120 HOLY ORDERS

quez 17 holds that such a consecration would be invalid,
just as Confirmation would be invalid if administered by
an ordinary priest without special permission from the
Pope. Bencdict XIV18 takes the contrary view, which is
shared by many theologians and appears to be the only
tenablc one. According to the rite of consecration only
one of the three bishops present actually consecrates, the
other two merely assist. It follows that the consecrating
bishop alone administers the Sacrament, especially since
he alone pronounces the prayer (( Propitiare, Domine," etc.
l\loreover, though Pope Gregory the Great, in his above
quoted lettcr to St. Augustine, expressly statcs that thc
presence of some other bishops is useful, he does not inti
mate that it is essential to the validity of the Sacrament.
Finally, we know of several cases whcre the Church, in
condemning an episcopal consecration performed by onc
bishop as illicit, expressly admitted its validity.19

Thesis II: An ordinary priest can, with papal dis
pensation, confer the subdiaconate and the four minor
orders, but not the three major or sacramental orders.

This thesis cOlnprises two distinct propositions,
each of which l11ay be qualified as ((C01Jl1Jtll1lis."

Proof. The expression u nzillister ordinarius
!zuius sacra111enti," el11ployed by Pope Eugene IV
in his Decret1L1Jt pro A r1Jl eJl is, ilnplies the possi
bility of a l1ziJlister cxtraordinari1ls. As in Con
firmation, this extraordinary l11inister is the priest,
not the deacon.

18 De Synodo Dioues., XIII, 13,

4·
III Examples in point arc the con

secration of SycJcrius (sce Syncsius,

EI', 67 ad Tlreol'lli/.). Evagrius (cfr.
Theodof/·t, Hist. Eccles., V, 23), anti
Armcntarius (dr. Hilluart, Dc Sa
cram. Ord., cJiss. 4. art. 3).
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THE MINISTER 121

The Tridentine Council contents itself with the general
statement that the episcopal power of confirming and or
daining is not shared by priests. It does not define which
orders may be conferred by a priest when authorized to
act as extraordinary minister.:!O Hence the question is
open to dispute. As the prerogative of conferring the
subdiaconate and minor orders is an altogether extraor
dinary one for a priest, its valid exercise depends on the
permission of his superiors. It is contended that in
former times bishops possessed the privilege of empower
ing ordinary priests to confer certain orders.21 While
this may be true, there can be no doubt that to-day this
privilege is reserved to the Pope.22

a) All theologians agree that the Suprelne
Pontiff can authorize any priest to confer the
subdiaconate and the four Ininor orders.

\Vhatever doubts may have formerly existed among
theologians with regard to the subdiaconate,23 have been
dispelled by the conviction that this particular order is not
a sacrament, but merely a sacramenta1.201 The Church
herself has constantly acted on this conviction. The Sec
ond Nicene Council (787) acknowledged the right of ab
bots to confer the lectorate upon their subjects, and long
before that time Pope Gelasius (+ 496) warned priests
not to confer the subdeaconship or the order of acolyte
without papal permission/5 thereby clearly indicating that
they could validly perform these acts with pontifical au-

20 Sess. XXIII, cap. 4: can. 7.
21 Cfr. Hallicr, De Sacr. Elect. ct

Ordi1zat., P. II, sect. 5, c. I, art. 2.

22 Cfr. Decret. Gregor., I. III, tit.
40, c. 9.

23 Cfr. Tanner, Tlleol. Sellolast.,
disp. 7. quo 3, dub. 2.

24 V. supra, Ch. II, Sect. 4.
2Ci Ep. 9 ad Episc. Lucall., c. 6:

II Nee sibi III emillerit lI11a raliolle
concedi sille SUI/IIllO POlltifice sub
diaeolluIII aut acolyt/lllm ius habere
faeiclldi." (Thiel, I, 365).
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122 HOLY ORDERS

thorization. Before the Tridentine Council certain Cis
tercian and Benedictine abbots are said to have exercised
the privilege of conferring subdeaconship upon their sub
jects.26 To-day the subdiaconate ranks among the major
orders 21 and its administration is reserved exclusively to
bishops. According to the Tridentine law, therefore, ab
bots may give only the tonsure and minor orders to thcir
subjects.28

b) The question whether ordinary priests can,
\vith proper authorization, confer n1ajor orders,
has been answered differently by theologians at
various periods in the Church's history.

That a priest can under no circumstances validly ordain
a bishop is conceded by all. But can he be empowered to
confer the priesthood? Aureolus,29 Morinus,so and others
answered this question in the affirmative. They based
their opinion on a passage in St. Leo's letter to Bishop
Rusticus of Narbonne,31 in which the major orders con
ferred by certain "pseudo bishops" are declarcd under
certain conditions to be valid.S2 The passage in question is
rather obscure. The" pseudo bishops" to whom the Pope
refers were probably priests or dcacons who had received
episcopal consecration uncanonically,1l3 though validly.

l\forinus attaches great importance to the fact that the
priesthood was often conferred by so-callcd c/lorcpiscopiJ

who, it is claimcd, were not true bishops, but mcre " C011l1-

20 Cfr. Navarrus, CO'lSi/.• 1. V, de
Pri'lli/. COIISi/., 14.

27 V. Sit pra, p. 109.

28 Scss. XXIII. c. 10, Dc Re
forlll.: "Abbaliblts ••• nOli /iceat
in /,oslerllJII .•• clliqllOJII, qui regll'
laris sllbdillts sibi nOli sil, 10llSllram
~'e/ millores ordilles cOllferre."

29 COllllllellt. ill Selll., IV, Jist.
25, art. I.

30 De Sacr. O,.dill., P. III, cxerc.
4, c. 3 sqq.

31 Ep., 167, I.

32 Cfr. Schanz, Die Lelrre VOll dell
iii. Sakrallle,'lell, p. 692.

33 efr. thl; abovc·quoted letter of
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THE MINISTER 123

try bishops" after the manr~er of rural deans or arch
priests. But we know from the proceedings of a council
held at Antioch, in 341, that at least some of these digni
taries were real bishops, resembling in rank and func
tions our auxiliary bishops.3ol

Can a priest with papal dispensation validly confer the
diaconate? This question is more difficult to answer.
The fact that the diaconate is a true Sacrament does not
prove that it cannot be administered by a priest. Con
firmation is a Sacrament, and yet a priest can admin
ister it with proper authorization from the Supreme
Pontiff. With this analogy in mind Huguccio (+ 1210)

argued that a priest can confer the priesthood, a deacon
the diaconate and minor orders, a subdeacon the subdia
conate, etc.S5 The sClltcntia communis since S1. Thomas
and Duns Scotus is that a priest cannot validly ordain a
deacon. It Though some abbots were occasionally per
mitted to confer minor, not holy orders," says the Roman
Catechism, "no one doubts that this is the proper office
of the bishop, for whom, and for whom alone, it is lawful
to initiate [candidates] into the other orders called greater
and holy." S6

The most ancient documents agree in limiting the
power of conferring the diaconate to bishops, and make
no distinction betv\'ccll tIle ordinary and the extra
ordinary minister. From this fact it seems to f01-

Leo the Great. Ep. 167. I: .. Nulla
ratio sill it, lit illter episeopos /aa
bealltllr, qlti lice a clericis SUlit clecti
flec a plebibus expetiti 'ICC a provin·
cialiblls episcopis ellm llletropolitalli
iudicio consecrati."

31 Cfr. Labbe, Conci/., Vol. II, p.
577·

3ri "Nam ordillem. quem '1011 ha
bet, 'llIl1l1.t I'otest conferre, sed qu{'m
/aabet, potest."- On this false prin-

ciple see Kotllolik, 1909, I, 319.
3f! Cat. Rom., P. II, cap. 7, quo 25:

"QlIalll1'is nOllllllllis abbatiblls per
misslllll sit, lit minores et lion sacros
orJilles illterdulH admillistrellt, ta
lIIell hoc propriulII episcopi 1IIl11lliS

esse nelllo dubitat, clli IIlii ex Ollllli
bus, praeterea nemilli, licet rcliquis
ordilliblls, qlli maiores et sacri di
cUlltllr, illitiare." (Ed. 43 l{atisuon.,
p. 267).
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124 HOLY ORDERS

low that the existing practice is of divine right, in which
case even the Pope could not dispense from it. Yet the
matter is not entirely clear. Eugene IV seems to admit
that there is a minister extraordillaritts lzltilts sacramellti,
and Innocent VIII in his Bull (( Exposcit" 37 is said to
have conferred the privilege of ordaining deacons upon all
abbots of the Cistercian order, who made use of it in good
faith as late as 1663.38 But the authenticity of this Bull is
doubtful. Its earliest witness is Caramuel (1640), and
the text is contained in none of the official collections.
Panh6lzel's defense of the Bu1l 3 !> is unconvincing. Cardi
nal Gasparri found a copy in the Vatican archives, but it
contained no mention of the privilege of conferring the
diaconate.4o But even if Innocent VIII had actually con
ferred such an extraordinary privilege on the Cistercian
abbots, this fact would not settle the dogmatic problcm
with which we are concerned, fOf, as Father Pesch justly
observes, "one pontifical act does not make a law or
dogma." 41 Pius V, Clement VIII, and several other popes
confirmed the privilege of the Cistercian abbots to confer
thc subdiaconate, but make no mention of the diaconate.
Hence Atzberger concludes, "It may safely be assumed
that the practice of the Cistercian abbots was based upon
an error." 42

37 A. D. 1489.
38 See Vasquez, COl1lment. in S.

Theol., III, disp. 243, e. 4, n. 39;
Berti, De Theol. D~·seif'l., I. 36. c.
13, § 4.

Sf) In Stlldien told Miltcilungen
OIlS dem Benediktiner· t/IJd Cisler.
eienserordell, 1884, Vol. I, pp. 4.P
6qq.

40 Cfr. Gasparri, De Sacr. Ord.,
II, n. 798. Paris 1893.

41 " Unum facllIlII f'onti/ic;lIm nOl'
facit IrQ'''' 7leqlle dogma." (Prae·
lect. Dogmat., Vol. I. p. 296).

42 Scheeben-Atzberger, Dogmatill,
Vol. IV, 2, p. 767, Freiburg 1903.
On the power of ordination the
student may consult Dilluart, De
Socr. Ord., diss. 3, art. 1; Soubcn,
NOllvelle TlICologir. Dogmatiqlle, Vol.
VIII, pp. 72 sqq., Paris 1905.- On
two recently discovered Bulls of
Boniface IX to the Abbot of St.
Osyth, sec the Ellglish [{ist. Rer'iew,
Vol. XXVI, pp. 125-127: the Cath
olic FOI-/lliglllly Re'l'ie~I' (St. Louis).
Vol. XXIV. NO.4 and 7.
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CHAPTER IV

THE RECIPIENT

As regards the conditions required for the valid
reception of Holy Orders, Doglnatic Theology is
concerned solely with the fitness of the candidate;
the question of his worthiness belongs to a dif
ferent theological discipline.

SECTION I

CONDITIONS OF VALID RECEPTION

To receive the Sacralnent of Holy Orders val
idly, a pcrson nlust be (I) of the 111ale sex and (2)
baptized.

I. THE RECIPIENT l\tJ UST BE OF THE MALE

SEx.-Like the Jewish Synagogue, the Catholic
Church has always 111aintained that men alone
are qualified for the service of the altar. Our
Lord called nlen to be I-lis Apostles and these, in
turn, selected Inen to succeed theln. St. Paul ex
pressly excludes thc feillale sex froll1 participa
tion in liturgical and ecclesiastical functions. 1

"Let wonlcn keep silence in the churches.
1 1 Cor. XIV, 34 sqq.; 1 Tim. II, II sq.

ig"ti 12
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126 HOLY ORDERS

For it is a shalne for a woman to speak In the
church." 2 To this principle the Church has
faithfully adhered. If there ever was a W0111an
who deserved the honors of the priesthood, it
1110st assuredly was the Blessed Virgin Mary.
But our Divine Lord Hil11self debarred her fron1
the altar.3 The fel11ale priests of the 1\10n
tanists and Collyridians were an abon1ination in
the eyes of the Church. Our l110dern W0111en
"evangelists" excite derision rather than anger.

The Apostolic institution of deaconesses proves nothing
against our thesis. 4

" We cannot be sure," says Father
Herbert Thurston, S.].,5 "that any formal recognition
of deaconesses as an institution of consecrated women
aiding the clergy is to be found in the New Testament."
Their duty was to guard the doors and maintain order
among those of their own sex in church, to instruct
them privately in the faith, to discharge those charitable
offices which were performed for men by the deacons,
to accompany women when visiting a bishop or deacon,
and to attend female converts during the administration
of Baptism, which in the early days took place by immcr
SiOll. The pseudo-Apostolic Constitutions, after enumer
ating these functions, distinctly say: " The deaconess gives
no blessing, she fulfils no function of priest or dca~

con ..." (} That the deaconesses werc blessed according

2 I Cor. XIV, 34 SClCl.: " MlIlieres
ill ecc1csiis taceallt .... • tllr/'t: cst
£'llilll IIIl1/ieri loqlli ill r.cc1l'sill."

3 Cfr. St. E)Jiphanius, Hacr., '79, 2.
4 Cfr. l{om. XVI. I: I Tim. V, 9

sqq.

L'\ In the Call/olit:' Ellcyclopedia,
Vol. IV. p. 6Sa.

(} COllst. A /'ost., VIII, 28: .. Via
cOllissa 11011 belledicit "eque fa cit ali
quid eOrlllll. qllae presbyteri alit di·
acolli faciullt, ?lisi quod ialluas cu-
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THE RECIPIENT 127

to a prescribed rite does not prove that they received an
order. St. Epiphanius expressly says that their functions
are in no wise sacerdotaJ.1 The age limit prescribed by
St. Paul 8 (sixty years) was reduced to forty by the Coun
cil of Chalcedon (45 I). The institute of deaconesses be
came extinct in the eighth century. History shows that
,I the Church as a whole repudiated the idea that ,,"omen
could in any proper sense be recipients of the Sacrament
of Order." 9

What we have said about deaconesses applies also to
abbesses. The benediction of an abbess does not make
her a member of the clergy, nor does it give her ecclesi
astical jurisdiction over her subjects.

Such titles as episcopa, prcsbyterissa, 7rpw/3vTtli, which
occur in ancient documents, apply either to deaconesses 10

or to the living wives of married men ordained to the
episcopate or the priesthood,u

2. THE RECIPIENT OF HOLY ORDERS l\1UST BE
BAPTIzED.-Baptisnl is an indispensable condition
for the valid reception of all the Sacranlents,12
An unbaptized tnan cannot be ordained to the
priesthood, and if the rite ,vere perfortned over

s/odi/ e/ presb:>'/eris minis/rat, qaulI~

IIllllieres bap/i~an/ur, idque propter
decorelll el Ilonestatem."

7 Haer., 79. 3: .. Quamquam dia
cOllissarulll ill ecc1esia ordo cst, 1I01S

/amell ad sacerdotii funetionem aut
ullam huillsmodi admi'listratio1lem
institlllus est, sed lit lIluliebris seXIIS

!lOlIestati consulatur."
8 I Tim. V, 9.
o Thurston in the Cath. Encyclo·

pedia, IV, 652.- On the institute of
deaconesses see Pinius, De Ee.
desiae Diaeollissis, in the Aela

Salletorum of the lloJlandists, Sept.,
Vol. I, § 5.

10 efr. Epiphanius, Haer., 79, 4;
Deer. Grot., d. 32, e. 19.

11 Cfr. Du Cange, s. ~I. "Presby
tera;" K. II. Schiifer, Kallollissell
Iwd Diakonissel', die kallonisc1le
Abtissill, Freiburg 1910.- On the fa
blo of the female Pope see Dollinger,
Papstlabelll des Mittclalters, l\Iu
nich 1863; Thurston, Pope J oall,
London 19 I 5.

1:! V. Pohle-Preuss, The Sacra
mellts, Vol. I.
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hinl before he received Baptisll1, he would have
to be unconditionally reordained. Reordination
was expressly prescribed for the followers of
Paul of Saillosata by the First Nicene Council
(325).13

Can baptized infants be validly ordained? Durandus
and Tournely answered this question in the negative, but
the common opinion is that Holy Orders, in this respect,
is on a line with Baptism and Confirmation, and can be
validly administered to infants. The Supplc1JlcntU11t to
the S1l11l1na Theologica of St. Thomas, which, though not
written by the Angelic Doctor, undoubtedly expresses his
views, says that" children and others who lack the use of
reason can receive any Sacrament that does not require
as a necessary requisite an act on the part of the recipient,
but by divine institution con fers some spiritual power." 1-1

Needless to say, the ordination of infants, as practiced
in ancient times, and to some extent in the Middle
Ages, was an abuse, which the Church combatted and
finally succeeded in abolishing. The validity of such ordi
nations can no longer be doubted since Benedict XIV de
cided, :May 4, 1745, that if a bishop, having legitimate au
thority, should confer holy orders upon an infant, "it is
the unanimous sense of theologians and canonists that such
an ordination would have to be regarded as valid, though
illicit." 15 The Pontiff adds that a boy thus ordained

13 Cfr. Deer. Gregor., I. III, tit.
43. c. 3.

11 Summa Theol., Sf//'tl., quo 39,
art..2: .. QlIlllW saeromellto, ill I]lIi.
1'lIs 110/1 rel]uirilur act liS sllsei/,ielltis
de neec.fSilote socromellli, sed po·
Icslos aliqlta s/'irilllalis divillillts da·
Illr, /'OSSllllt /'Iler; sllsci/,cre, et alii
1]11 i IISU ralio/lis carellt."

Hi 1"ler Sollkilas, § .20: "Si
fortas$C cOllli,lgerel ab c/,isco/,o Ie·
gitimo allclol'jlalc sullulto 1/0/1 so·
ll/m ",i"orc.r, scd clialll sac,'os or·
dillcs illfalll; cOlllari, cOllc"rdi Ilze·
ologorulIl ct callOllistorllm SllfJragio
dcfillitl/III csl, 'L'olidam scd illicilom
ce"sed /rallc ordillatiollclII."
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should be allowed, upon reaching manhood, to decide for
himself whether he will lead a celibate life or not. In
case he chooses to marry, he must abstain forever from
the exercise of the functions attaching to his order.16

16 Cfr. Ballerini-Palmieri, Op. Theal. Mar., 3rd ed., Vol. V, p. 712,

Prati 1900.
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SECTION 2

CLERICAL CELIBACY

1. OBLIGATloN.-The obligation of celibacy in
the Latin Church binds bishops, priests, deacons,
and subdeacons. I-Ioly Orders is a dirill1ent i111
pedill1ent to nlarriage.1 The Tridentine Council
defines: "If anyone saith that clerics constituted
in sacred orders ... are able to contract 111ar
riage, and that being contracted, it is valid, not
withstanding the ecclesiastical law, ... let hi111
be anathe111a." 2

a) The law making sacred orders a diriment impedi
ment to marriage, is not as old as the obligation of celi
bacy. It can, however, be traced to the Second Council of
the Lateran (II39).3 The heroic battle waged by Pope
Gregory VII (1°73-1085) for the independence and purity
of the priesthood stands out prominently from the pages
of history. But the celibacy of the clergy was a binding
ecclesiastical precept long before Gregory's time. The
Council of Elvira (about 300) imposed celibacy upon the

1 This topic is treated in Canon
Law.

2 COliC. Tridell I., Scss. XXIV,
can. 9: .. Si qllis di.reril, clericos
ill sacris ordillib,(S eOllslillllos •••
POS$(! malrimo/lium cOlllra"era COli
Iraclulllqua 'l'alidulII esse, Hall ob·
stallie Ieee ecclesiaslicd, ••. alia·

t/iCIIIO sit:' (Dcnzinger·Dannwart.,
n. 979).

II Canon 7: .. SlalllilllllS, quatc
11llS cpiscof'i, /,rcsb)'lcri, diacolli
••• qui uxores sibi copllia/'c prae
sumpscrilll, sc/,arelllur,' /illillSl/lodi
,Jail/que copllla'iolle/ll matrimonium
,la/I csse ce/lsCIIII/S:'
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CLERICAL CELIBACY 131

three higher orders,- bishops, priests, and deacons,
- commanding those who were married to abstain
from intercourse with their wives under pain of de
position.4 Pope Sirieius, in 385, extended this law to the
whole Latin Church.5 As regards subdeacons, the prac
tice varied in different countries and at different periods.
In Rome the subdeacons were bound by the law of celi
bacy under Leo the Great (+ 461).6 Pelagius II
(+ 590) applied this rule to Sicily, but his successor,
Gregory the Great (+ 604), permitted the deacons of that
country to continue their relations with their wives, though
under penalty of being excluded from higher orders.
Subsequent popes, especially Urban II (1089), enforced
stricter measures, until finally, with the adoption of the
subdiaconate into the category of major orders, in the
twelfth and thirteenth centuries, the obligation of celibacy
for this order became universal.

b) In the Greek Church celibacy was generally
observed by the clergy but not enforced as a
canonical precept.

Jtlstinian I (527-565) imposed celibacy upon bishops.
Under his Coele of Civil Law no one who had a living wife
or children could be raised to the episcopate. The
present discipline of the Greek Church is not based on

4 Canon 33: "PlaCllit in tatum
prolliberi episco/'is, presb)'teris et
diacollis vel omnibus elericis positis
ill ministerio obstinere se a coniugi·
bus suis el 1/011 gellerare filios;
qlliclUlqlle '1Jero fecerit, ab Ilonore
clericatlls exterminetur."

r; Cfr. his Epi~tle to ITimcrius, c.
7: "Qui/ibet e/'isco/,us, /,resb~,.ter

atque diacOlllls ... iam lII",C sibi
omncm rer flOS illdltlgetltiae adillllll

intel/iuat abscrat II Ill. Quia ferro fie·
cesse cst excidantur 'Lmlnera, quae
fomentorum "011 senserint "'edici·
110m:'

o Cfr. this Popc's Ep. ad Anastas.
Thessal., 84. c. 4: H Nee sllbdiaconis
quidem COllllltbilWI cornalc concedi·
Illr, lit ct qui /rabellt ItXores, sint
tamql/am nOll habellles, et qui tlOfl
I,abellt, permatleant sillgl/lares."
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Jllstinian's legislation, but follows the Council of Trullo
(692), which, while requiring bishops and monks to lead a
celibate life, permitted presbyters, deacons, and subdea
cons to continue to cohabit with their wives. But
they are not allowed to remarry after ordination. Bene
dict XIV, in his Constitution (( Etsi pastoralis/' of l\lay
26, 1742, declared that the Roman Church does not forbid
this practice among the Uniate Greeks.7

2. ORIGIN.-That the celibacy of the clergy is
not a divine law but 111ere1y an ecclesiastical pre
cept, is the unanimous teaching of theologians.
But there is a difference of opinion regarding the
origin of the practice. Gregory of Valentia,
Vasquez, Bellarn1ine, Zaccaria, Phillips, Bickell,
and others hold that clerical celibacy is an Apos
tolic institution, whereas Natalis Alexander, Til
leillont, Tournely, I-Iefele, Probst, and Funk 111ain
tain that it originated later. The problenl is
purely historical, and the evidence seenlS to show
that celibacy, as a precept, is of post-Apostolic
origin.

Vve say, as a precept, not as a voluntary practice.
Dickell's argument for the Apostolic origin of celibacy
does not take due account of this distinction.s

An important incident in the history of clerical celi-

7 On clerical celibacy the student
may consult: Laurin, Dcr Zolibat
der Geistlicllcu /lach l.:ollollischem
Rec!Jt, Vienna 1800; L. Gauguscb,
Das Ehcl,illdcrJlis dcr !Ji5hcrCJl
Weihe, Vienna 1902; N. Milas, Das
KirchclIyccllt dcr morocllliilldisc!JCIl

Kirclte, Zara 1897: A. de Roscov{lIlY,
Coc/ibatlls ct Brc1·iarllllll, 13 \'ols.,
Vienna 1861-1890.

8 Zcitsc!Jri(t (iir I..at/I. TI,cologie,
Innsbruck, 1879, pp. 26 sqq., 792
sqq.
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bacy is the stand taken by S1. Paphnutius, an Egyptian
bishop, at the First Nicene Council. Socrates 9 and Sozo
men 10 relate the incident substantially as follows; When
in the course of the conciliary proceedings, it was
moved that bishops, priests, and deacons should in future
abstain from carnal intercourse with their wives, Paphnu
tius, an aged and venerable bishop, protested against the
heavy burden to be thus imposed upon the clergy, quoting
St. Paul's well-known declaration (Heb. XIII, 4) respect
ing the purity of the marriage bed. He said it would be
sufficient if bishops, priests, and deacons, in accordance
with tradition, were forbidden to marry after ordination.
The Council adopted his suggestion and the project was
abandoned.

St. Paphnutius was justified in appealing to tradi
tion, for before 325, clerics in major orders were fre
quently permitted to marry. The Apostolic Constitu
tions 11 commanded bishops, priests, and deacons to be
satisfied with one wife and forbade them to marry after
ordination. The decree of the Council of Ancyra (314)
allowing deacons to marry after ordination, is exceptional.
Under the existing discipline a deacon was merely per
mitted to retain his wife in case he had been married be
fore ordination. Clement of Alexandria (+ 217), after
expressing veneration for a celibate Ii fe, says: "All the
samc, the Church fully receives the husband of one
wife,12 whether he bc a priest, dcacon, or Iayman,- pro
vidcd only he uses his marriage blamelessly; and such a
one shall be saved in the begetting of children." 13 On the
other hand there is Patristic testimony to provc that
celibacy was voluntarily practised by the higher clcrgy

o Hist. Eccles., I, II.

10 !Itst. Eccles., I, 23.

11 COllst. Apost., VI, J7.

12 TOV TijS p.las 'YlJvatld)s avopa.
13 qWO~qCTat OE OtCt. TijS TCKVO"yO'

vlas. (Strom., III, J2).
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long before it was enjoined by law. Thus St. Epiphanius
(+ 406) says: "The priesthood is recruited mainly
from the ranks of celibates, or otherwise of the monks;
but if suitable persons for the administration of that office
cannot be found among the monks, the priests are usually
chosen from among those who abstain from conju
gal intercourse with their wives or are widowed after one
marriage." 14 In another treatise St. Epiphanius com
plains that" in some places" priests, deacons, and sub
deacons "continue to have children," and he argues
against the practice as " opposed to the very notion of the
priesthood." 15

Vigilantil1s' cynical advice that the bishops should or
dain none but married men, was met by St. Jerome
(+ 420) with the declaration that celibacy was all but
universally observed by the clergy.16 In general we may
say 17 that" while celibacy in the first three centuries was
not yet a strict obligation imposed upon the clergy, it was
quite generally observed." 18

3. CONGRUITY.-Clerical celibacy recan1n1cnds
itself for its many intrinsic and extrinsic advan
tages.

a) Virginity and marriage are both holy, but virginity
is superior to marriage, and hence more befitting those

\'\Tho are set apart for the sacred ministry. The Tridentine
14 Expos. Fidei Catlz., 21.

15 IIocr., 59. 4.- On this passage
sec Funk. KircllCllgesclziclltliclze Ab
lzandllOlgell fwd U"tcrsllcllllllgcll,
Vol. I. pp. 132 sqq.. Paderborn
1897·

16 COlltra Vigilallt., c. 1: .. Quid
faciullt oriclltis ecclcsiac, ql/id
Acgypti ct Scdis a/'oslolicac, quae
al/I 'virgilles clel'icos accipil/Ilt al/t
cOlllillclltes, alit si llxorcs IlObl/crillt,
mariti esse desistlllltl"

Digitized by

17 Gihr. Die Ill. Sakramellte, Vol.
II, 2nd cd., p. 476.

18 Cfr. F. A. Zaccaria, Storia ['0

Icm·iea del Cclibato Saero, Rome
1774; Jos. IIIliller, Die Keltschheits
idce ill iMcr gcsclziclztliclzell Ellt·
1(·jckhlllg fwd praktiscllCll Bedclt
tl/Ilg, IIlnycnce 1897; II. Koch,
"Terlulliall IIlld der Zolibat," in
the Tlzcologisc;le QlIartalschift of
Tiibingcn. 1906, pp. 406 sqq.
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CLERICAL CELIBACY 135

Council pronounces anathema against all who say" that
the married state is to be placed above the state of vir
ginity or celibacy, and that it is not better and more blessed
to remain in virginity or in celibacy than to be united in
matrimony." 10 It is conditions, not persons, that are con
trasted here, and hence it would be wrong to say that the
preference given to celibacy implies disrespect for the mar
ried state. No doubt a good mother who raises her chil
dren in the fear of God leads a more meritorious life than
an indifferent nun. On the other hand we must remem
ber that our Divine Lord Himself extolled virginity
as a precious gift,2° and St. Paul describes it as the
higher cal1.21 The Fathers develop this teaching. Thus
St. Chrysostom says: "The state of virginity is good,
I agree; indeed, it is better than the married state, I con
fess. And if you ask, By how much better? I an
swer: By as much as heaven is better than earth, or
angels are better than men." 22 St. Augustine calls the
virginal life "the portion of the angels." 23 Notbing re
flects greater honor upon a priest than tbe virtue of clms
tity. In temptations he is strengthened by the example of
the Divine High Priest Jesus Christ and His Apostles.
Prayer and the Holy Sacrifice supply him with inexhaust
ible graces to preserve the innocence of his exalted
state.21 He who has voluntarily devoted lIimsclf to

111 Scss. XXIV, can. 10: .. Si qllis
di.rerit, statlllll conillgalem allte·
pOJle'ldum esse stawi 1/irgillitatis vel
coe/ibut us et 1101~ esse melius ac
beat ills manere il~ virginitate aut
coelibotl' qllam il/ngi matrilllonio,
anathema sit." (Denzinger·nann.
wart, n. 981).

20 efr. Matth. XIX, I I sq.
21 I Cor. VII, 38, 40.

22 De Virginitatc, c. 10.

28 De Virginitate, c. 12: " Vir.

gill 0 lis illtegritas et per piam Call'
tillelltiam ab ollllli conclIbitll illl·
1Jlllllitas allgelica portio cst."

2·1 efr. St. Jerome, Ep. 68 ad Pam.
mach., e. 20: .. ClzristllS drgo,
'drga Maria 1/trique senti 'drgini·
totis dedica'l/ere principia. A postal;
vel 1/irgines, 1'el post ll11ptias co,,·
tinentes. flpiscopi, presbyter;, diu·
Calli alit 'virgilles eliUlIlltllr alit vidlli
alit certe post sacerdotilllll ill aetcr·
1lum plldiei."
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the service of God and consecrated his life to the ad
ministration of the Sacraments, must serve God with
an undivided heart. 2&

b) The celibacy of the clergy is, moreover, blessed
with great advantages (I) for the Church, (2) for the
clergy, and (3) for the faithful.

(I) For the Church. The Catholic Church is the
spouse of Christ and must be free from all undue influence
on the part of the secular power. This freedom she can
enjoy only with a celibate priesthood. Married clergymen
would have neither the power nor the will to oppose the
civil authorities if they attempted to enslave the Church,
nor to combat successfully the allurements of nepotism.

(2) For the clergy. Celibacy permits the members of
the clergy to devote themselves to their high calling with
energy and concentration and to gain great honor and
influence among the people. A priest has troubles
enough without being burdened with the cares of a fam
ily. Fr. Thurston, in his paper to which we have referred,
quotes the testimony of Dr. 1tfahaffy, a distinguished
married clergyman and professor of Trinity College, Dub
lin: "From the point of view of preaching there can be
little doubt that married life creates great difficulties and
hindrances. The distractions caused by sickness and
other human misfortunes increase necessarily in propor
tion to the number of the household; and as the clergy in
all countries are likely to have large families, the time
which might be spent in meditation on their discourses is
stolen from them by other duties and other cares. The
Catholic priest, when his daily round of outdoor duties is
over, comes home to a quiet study, where there is noth
ing to disturb his thoughts. The family man is met at
the door by troops of chilJren welcoming his return and

2:1 efr. I Cor. VII, S.
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claiming his interest in all their little affairs. Or else
the disagreements of the household demand him as an
umpire, and his mind is disturbed by no mere speculative
contemplation of the faults and follies of mankind, but by
their actual invasion of his home." 26 The Catholic
priest, on the contrary, can devote his undivided care to
his parishioners.

(3) The celibacy of the clergy, thirdly, is fraught with
great advantages to the faithful. They are the priest's
children, to whom he should devote all his thought and
attention. The chastity of his state of life is apt to in
spire them with respect and admiration. It is with con
fidence that they confess their sins to him.27 It is with
ardor and enthusiasm that they learn from him the ideals
of the Christian religion.

Against these important advantages the occasional lapses
of individual priests, which have furnished such writers
as Lea and the Theiners with material for their clJrolliquc
scaJldaleuse, weigh but l~ghtly in the balance, especially if
we consider that marriage is by no means an infallible
safeguard against incontinency. "'Ne do not abolish
Christian marriage," aptly observes Father Thurston, " be
cause so large a proportion of mankind are not faithful
to the restraints which it imposes on human concupiscence.
Noone in his heart believes that civilized nations would
be cleaner or purer if polygamy were substituted for
monogamy. Neither is there any reason to suppose that
scandals would be fewer and the clergy more respected
if Catholic priests were permitted to marry." 28

:!o :\lahafTy, The Decay of Modem
Preaching, London 1882, p. 42 ;
Thurston in the Catholic EHCj'c/o/,e
dia, \'01. III, p. 482.

27 Thurston, 1. c.
:!R Ide'" ibid., p. 483.- On clcri·

cal celibacy and its importancc for
the Church and the salvation of.. Ii.. .. ,
souls sec D. D. Zimf!J.~]~nn,. !Jcl

Priester.r:Olibat t/lld sei1le Bedell
tllllg fiir Kirche WId Gese/lsclraft,
Einsicdcln 1898; N. Gihr, Die Izl.
SakrOllle1lte, Vol. II, 2nd ed., § 72;
I. Soubcn. NOll7'elle Thco!ogie Dog·
til0 tiqll C, Vol. VIII, pp. 84 sqq.,
Paris 1905; Jos. Antonclli, Medicilla
Pastorolis, Vol. I, 3rd cd., Pt>.
~\9.•S.({.. f{o le(IiiG@
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Readillgs:- Besides the general works listed in the first volume
of this treatise (The Sacraments, Vol. I, pp. 3 and 4) the student
will do well to consult the SlIpplementllm to the Summa Tlzeo
10gica of St. Thomas, quo 34 sqq., and the commentators, espe
cially Billuart, De Sacramento Ordinis (ed. Lequette, Vol. VII,
pp. 313 sqq.) ; Vasquez, Comment. in S. Theol., III, disp. 235 sqq.

Likewise, Peter Soto, Dc illstitutjone SaceYdotltlll, Dillingen
1568.- *Fr. Hallier, Dc Sacris Electionibus et Ordinatiollibl/s ex
Antiquo et Novo [tire (in Migne's Theol. Curs. Complet., Vol.
XXIV).- *J. Morinus, COlllmelltaritls de Sacris Ecc/esice Ordi1la
tiOllibus, Antwerp 1695.- C. Oberndorfer, De Saerall/ellto Ordinis,
1759.-*P. Gasparri, Tractatl/s Cal/ol/icus de Sacra Oydillatiolle,
Paris 1893.- Cardinal G. M. van Rossum, C.SS. R, Dc Esse1ltia
Sacrame1lti Ordi1lis, Freiburg 1914.

On the different orders see E. Furtner, Das Verhiilt1lis dey Bi
schofsweihe ;;ZWI hI. Saki-ali/elite des Ordo, Munich 186r.-A.
Kurz, Dey Episkopat der hochste vom Presbyterat verschiede1le
Ordo, Vienna 1877.- Schulte-Plassmann, Der Episkopat ein vom
Presbyterat verschiedeller, selbsti.i1ldiger wid sakl-amelltaler Ordo
oder die Bisltofsweihe ein Sakrament, Paderborn 1883.- O. Zar
detti, Die Bischofsweihe, Einsiedeln 1889.-*L. Soblowsky, Epis
l?Opat wid Presbyterat in den asten christlichen Jahrhwlderten,
Wiirzburg 1893.- L. Gobet, L'Origille Diville de l'Episcopat, Fri
bourg 18g8.-*St. von Dunin-Borkowski, Die lIel/ere1l Forschwigell
iiber die Allj(illge des Epislwpates, Freiburg 1900.-*A. Michiels,
L'Origi1le de l'Episcopat, LOl1vain 1900.-G. Peries, Episcopat et
Presbyterat, Paris 1908.- Arthur Konig, Del' IwtllOlische Priester
",'or fiillf::ellll hlllldert Jahrcn: Priester Wid Priestertul/l lIach
Hierollymus, Breslau 1890.- J. N. Seidl, Dey Dialwllat in del'
katholischm KircliC, dessm llieratische IViirde WId geschiclltlicJle
Elltwieldlwg, Ratisbon 1884.- H. Reuter, Das Subdiako1lat,
dessen historisclle EntwicNwlg Wid litl/rgiscll-kallollistische
Bedelltllllg, Augsburg 1Sgo.-*F. \,yjeland, Die gelletische ElIt
'wiclllzmg der sogen. Ordines !11inores ill den erstelt drei Jalzr
Ill1lldeyten, Freiburg 1Sg7.-*A. Bruders, S.}., Die 17erfass/lllg del'
Kirche von dell erstell Jahrllllllderten der apostolisclzen 11'irksalll
Ileit all bis ::/Im Jallre 175 II. Clzr., 11aycI1ce 1904.

H. C. Lea's llistorical S/~etch of Sacerdotal Celibacy, Phila
delphia 18(17, is biascd and unreliable; dr. Aug. Vassal, Le
Celibat Ecclesiastique all Premier Sicc!e de I'Eglise, Paris 1896,
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and in general on Lea's methods as a historian, P. M. Baumgarten,
Die Werke VOIl Henry Charles Lea wzd verwandte Bucher, Munster
1908 (Englisli tr., Henry Charles Lea's Historical lYritillgs; A
Critical Inquiry into Their Method alld Merit. New York 1909).
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use Donov:ln's translation. (Cate·
chism of tllc Council of Trcllt, p.
292, Dublin 1908).

PART III

MATRIMONY

INTRODUCTION

I. DEFINITION.-MatrilTIOny (marriage) may
be taken to denote the action, contract, or formal
ity by which the conjugal union is fonned
(1uatril1zoniul1l in fieri) or the union itself as an
enduring condition (11latri1noniUlll in facto esse).
The contract is the basis of the lTIarried state, as
ordination is the basis of the priesthood.

Unlike the five other Sacranlents, Holy Orders
and Matril110ny were instituted for the preserva
tion of the race (in the supernatural and the
physical sense), rather than for the sanctification
of the individual.

a) As the SaCralTIent of Holy Orders consists
in ordination, so the IVlatrinlony consists in the
contract which effects the l11arital bond. The lat
ter may be regarded both as res and sacral1te1ltmn.

l\1atril11ony is defined by the Roman Catechis111
as the conjugal union of 11lan a1ld 'wonlQn be
t7. leel" legitil1zate perS01lSJ 'luliich is to last during
life. I

1 "Viri ct 1I111licris maritalis
cOlliunctio intcr lcgitimas f>crso/lOs,
illdividuam 'l/itac cOllsuctudincm "c
tincns." (P. II, c. 8, quo 3). \Ve

'4°
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INTRODUCTION

This definition comprises three essential elements:
a) :Marriage is a legitimate contract. Persons who

have no right to marry cannot enter into such a contract.
Then, again, even between parties who are free to marry
each other, not every contract is legitimate. Among bap
tized Christians the sacramentality of the marriage con
tract always depends on its legitimacy, and hence the
validity of the one is conditioned by the validity of the
other.

(3) Every true marriage is essentially a 11lafita/is COH

iunctio, i. e. a union of a man and a woman, entered into
primarily for the purpose of begetting and rearing chil
dren. This object differentiates marriage from every
other kind of union between human beings.

y) 1farriage takes place between rational beings, and
hence the conjugal union is crowned and ennobled by a
spiritual companionship ((( illdividlta vitae consuetudo")
which connotes the two essential properties of 11atri
many, i. e. unity and indissolubility.

b) The objects of l\1atrinlony Inay be deduced
fronl its nature. They are three, to wit:

( I) The begetting and rearing of offspring in
compliance with the divine COnl1TIalld to iCincrease
and lTIultiply." 2

(2) l\1utual help and assistance, both bodily
and spiritual, for God said in creating Eve, "It
is not good for man to be alone: let us nlake hilTI
a help like unto hilTIseIf." 3

To these two objects has been added since the
Fall of our first parents a third, nalTIely,

2 Gen. I, 28: "Crcscfte et fIllIl- 8 Gen. II, 18: .. Faciallllls ei adill-
tiplicamini." torillm silllill: sibi."
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(3) The regulation of the sexual instinct In
accordance with the dictates of reason. "For
fear of fornication, let every n1an have his own
wife, and let every W0111an have her own hus
band." 4

The two last-n1entioned objects are, however,
entirely secondary and subordinate to the first
and pril11ary end of 111arriage.

From what we have said it does not follow that a mar
riage between two persons who have resolved to live
continently would not be a true marriage. The Blessed
Virgin Mary, though living continently with St. Joseph,
was nevertheless his true spouse.5

Granted that the third of the obj ects mentioned .above
does not appertain to the essence of marriage, and that
the second is attainable without conjugal intercourse, the
question remains: How can a marriage which excludes
the primary purpose of Matrimony, 1'. e. the begetting of
children, be a true marriage? 6

There is a clear-cut distinction between a right (ius)
and the use of it (usus iuris). The right to conjugal
intercourse is essential for the validity of marriage; not
so, however, the use of it. A man may become the owner
of a house without being obliged to occupy it. Simi
larly, two persons may acquire the right to conjugal
intercourse without being obliged to make use of it. II It

41 Cor. VII, 2: "Propfcr for
nicatiOllcm alltclII llnusquisqlle sualll
uxorem habcat, ct IIllaquacqlle SUUIII

'Loirlllll lwbcat,"
~ efr, Pohle-Preuss. lIfariology,

2nd ed., St. Louis 1916, pp. 87 sqq.
6], Frcisen (Gescllicllte dcs ka

,101lischcn Ellcrecllfes bis ZUlli Vcr·
fall der G/ossclliitcratllr, Padcrborn
1888) maintains thnt it ennnot.
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is not the destruction of virginity that constitutes lVlatri
mony," says St. Ambrose, " but the marital contract." 7

2. THE BLESSINGS OF MARRIAGE.-To the
three objects of Christian nlarriage correspond
three distinct blessings. By the blessings of
l11arriage we 111ean those things which Inake it
a source of goodness, thereby rendering it pleas
ing to God and useful to 1nen.

The three blessings of Matri1nony are:
(I) Offspring brought up and educated for

God (bonU1Jt prolis) ;
(2) Faith or fidelity of husband and wife to

each other (bonu1n fidei) ;
(3) The Sacrament, that is, the indissolubility

of the marriage tie, which sYll1bolizes the indi
visible union of Christ with His Church (bonulJt
sacral1lenti) .

The bOHum prolis involves three obligations: (a) the
procreation of children; (b) their physical care; (c)
their mental and religious training. Against these obli
gations they sin who (I) prevent conception by unlawful
means, such as contraceptives or abortion; (2) who
disown or neglect their children; and (3) who fail to
have them baptized and instructed in the Catholic re
ligion.

The obligations of the married as regards fidelity (bo-

7 De Illst. Virg.. c. 6, n. 41:
" NOli etlilll dcfloratio virgillitatis fa·
cit cOlliugium, scd pactio cOlliugalis."
For a different explanation see ilene·
dict XIV, Dc SYII. Diocccs., XIII, 22,
13; efr. St. Thomas, Summa Tlleol.,

SuNl., quo 48, art. 1.- Frciscl1
partially retractcd his error in the
Archiv fiir katltolischcs Kirc1lcllrec1lt,
1892, pp. 369 sqq. lIe is refuted
by Pe~c:h. Praclcct. D(;gmat., Vol.
VII, 3rd cd., PP. 365 aqq.
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Ullm fidei) are to render conjugal rights to each other
and to avoid all sins against the sixth and ninth command,..
ments.

The blessings of marriage as a Sacrament are peculiar
to Christian l\Iatrimony, which supernaturally ennobles
and perfects both the procreation of children and their
bringing up, as also the mutual fidelity of husband
and wife, and imparts all graces necessary for the pre
vention of incontinency. At the same time the bonum
sacramellti imprints upon the matrimonial contract the
supernatural stamp of Christ's mystic union with His
Church, and thereby elevates the two properties of every
ideal marriage - i. e. unity and indissolubility - to the
supernatural sphere.8

The existence of these blessings proves that marriage
is morally licit. This conclusion is confirmed by another
consideration. l\Iarriage, being based on the divinely
created difference of sex, is a law of nature. It was con
firmed by God Himself,\) and hallowed by our Lord
Jesus Christ when He participated in the wedding feast at
Cana in Galilee.

The Catholic Cburch has an additional reason for re
garding marriage as sacred and supernaturally meritori
ous: in her eyes every true marriage between Christians
is a SacramcnUo

S1. Augustine and a few other Patristic writers spoke
of marriage as though it involved uncleanness and im-

8 Cfr. St. Augustine, De Gel!esi
ad Liter., IX. n. 3; Deeretl/m pro
Armellis. in Denzinger's Ellc1!iridion
S;y//!bolorulII et Definitionl///!, loth
edition revised by O. llannwart,
S. J., Freiburg '908, n. 702.

o Gen. I, 27 sq.

10 Cfr. the Capllt "Fimliter" of
the Fourth Lateran Council; "Non
solum autem virgines et e01ltinelltcs.
1'Crltm etiam eoniugoti per "cetam
fide//! et opcratiollem bouom plaeelltes
Deo ad octenram mercutllr b.:atitu·
dinem I'crvenire." (Dcnzinger·llann·
wart, n. 430).
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morality. But these authors did not mean to deny that
Christian marriage is pleasing in the eyes of God. They
merely wished to censure inordinate concupiscence, which
is an effect of original sin.

3. DIVISION OF THIS TREATISE.-Christian
nlarriage is a natural, a 1110ral, and a juridical
union, and hence belongs to three separate and
distinct theological disciplines, namely, Dog
nlatic Theology, Moral Theology, and Canon
Law. vVe deal with it here in its dogn1atic as
pects only.

Besides the Church the State is interested in mar
riage and has the right to regulate its effects so far as they
come within the secular sphere. Hence marriage is to a
certain extent subject to civil authority, provided the pre
cepts of God and His Church are duly complied with.

l\10ral Theology considers marriage in its ethical rela
tions, showing what is permitted and what is forbidden in
regard to matrimonial engagements, the reception of the
Sacrament, and the married state. Present-day moralists
ought to lay greater stress on the advantages of marriage
as a nursery of virtue,- an aspect which has, unfortu
nately, been somewhat neglected.

Canon Law is concerned with l\1atrimony in as far as
it falls under the discipline of the Church.

Doglnatic Theology deals with l\1atrilllony as
an object of faith.

The doglnatic teaching of the Church on l\1at
rimony is slullmarized by the Council of Trent 11

11 Scss. XXIV, (."111. 1-12.
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in those of its decrees which relate to the sacra
mental character of Christian marriage, its prop
erties, the power of the Church to set up dirilnent
ilnpedilnents, and the superiority of virginity over
the n1arried state. 12 Other ill1portant doctrinal
questions regarding the minister of the Sacra
l11ent and the precise nature of its matter and
forll1, have been left open to debate.

GENERAL READINGS :-Peter Lombard, Sellt., IV, dist. 26 sqq.
St. Thomas, Summa Theol., Stlppl., quo 41-D8.- Bellarmine, De
Sallcto Mafrimollii Sacral1lenfo.- P. Ledesma, De Magno Matri
11t01zii Sacral1lellto, Salamanca 1592.- Th. Sanchez, De Sancto
Mafrimollii Sacramellfo, Genoa 1602.- B. Pontius, De Sacramento
Matrimollii, 1624.- Chr. Schardt, De Matrilllonio, 1734.- Tour
nely, De Sacramento Matril1lonii.- H. Klee, Die Elze,. eille dog
'111atisch-archaologische Abhalldlll1zg, 2nd ed., 1\1ayence 1835.
J. Carriere, Praelect. Theol. de Matrimonio, Paris 1837.- Per
rone, De Matrimollio Christiano, 3 vols., Rome 1861.-1\1. Heiss,
De Matrimonio, 5th ed., Rome 1861.- B. Rive, S.]., Die Ehe
in doglllatisc!zer, 11I0ralischer wId so::ialer Beziehwzg, Ratisbon
1876.- Palmieri, De Matrimollio Christiallo, Prati 1897.-1\1.
Rosset, De Sacralllellto Matrimollii Tractatus DoglllatiC1ts,
AIoralis, Cu 110 11 icus, Litllrgicus et Iudicialis, 6 vots., Fribourg
18$)6.- A. Devine, c.P., The Sacramellts Explailled, 3rd ed., pp.
431-515, London 1905.- W. Humphrey, S.]., The Olle !Ifedia
tor, or Sacrifice alld Sacraments, pp. 223-237, London 1890.
S. ]. Hunter, S.]., Olltlilles of Dogmatic Theology, Vol. III,
pp. 403-423.- \Vilhelm-Scannell, A Mallual of Catholic The
ology, Vol. II, 2nd cd., pp. 510-532, London 1901.- A. Lehmkuhl,
5.]., art. "Marriage, Sacrament of" in Vol. IX of the Catholic
Encyclopedia.

12 On the latter point see celibacy, supra, pp. 130 sqq.
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CHAPTER I

MARRIAGE BET\VEEN CHRISTIANS A

TRUE SACRAJ\IENT

SECTION I

NATURE OF THE SACRAMENT AND ITS DIVINE

INSTITUTION

Our chief task in this section ,vill be to show
from Divine Revelation (I) that ll1arriage be
tween Christians is a Sacranlent and (2) that thc
Sacrament is inseparable fr0111 the contract.

Thesis I: The act or formality by which the con
jugal union is established among baptized persons is a
true Sacrament of the New Law.

This is an article of faith.
Proof. Certain ancient and nledieval sects

(Encratites, Manich~ans, Priscillianists, Albi
genses) regarded Matril110ny as ilTIl11oral. The
Protestant "Refof1ners," notably Luther, denied
its sacralnental character and called it "a ,vorldly
thing." Against these heretics the Council of
Trent defined: "If anyone saith that IVlatril110ny
is not truly and properly onc of the seven Sacra-
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nlents of the evangelic law, instituted by Christ
the Lord, but that it has been invented by nlen in
the Church, and that it does not confer grace,
let him be anathema." 1

The Council finds this doctrine "intinlated" in
St. Paul's Epistle to the Ephesians/~ but bases its
nlain argunlent on Tradition.

a) In Eph. V, 25-32 the Apostle adlllonishes
husbands: "Love your wives, as Christ also
loved the Church, and delivered hinlself up for
it, that he Inight sanctify it, cleansing it by the
laver of water in the word of life. . . . So also
ought nlen to love their wives as their own bodies.
. . . For this cause shall a nlan leave his father
and nlother, and shall cleave to his wife, and
they shall be two in one flesh. This is a great
l11ystery, but I speak in Christ and the Church." 3

The Apostle here attributes to Matrilllony the
three essential notes of a Sacranlent, to wit:
( I) an external sign, (2) internal grace, (3)
institution by Jesus Christ. I-Ience Christian
l11arriage is a true Sacralllent.

1 Sess. XXIV, can. I: It Si quis
dixerit, lIlatrimol/iulIl '10'~ esse '/-'ere
et trotrie 10l1l1ll ex septelll legis
C1!atlgelieae saeralllelltis a Christo
Domillo illstit U tit Ill, sed ab homini
blls il~ Eee/esia i,I1'elltlllll 11eqlle gra
tiam cOII!erre, allathema sit." (Den
zingcr·nannwart, n. 971).

2 efr. Sess. XXIV, Pruoemillm:
.. Pallills apostollls inllllit ••."

11 "Viri, diligite "xores 1!es/ras,

siCllt et Christus dile:rit Eeclesialll,
et sei/'S1I1Il /radidit pro ea, ~It illam
salletifiearet. lIIulldalls la.'aero aquae
ill verbo ~'itae. ••. Ita et 'Z'iri dc
bent di/igere ItXOres Sltas Ht corpora
SIlG• ... ProPter Iloe yelillqllet
homo patrelll et ma/rem Slla7ll, et
adhaerebit ll.tori Sllae, et eYlIllt dllo
ill earlle Ulla. [Gen. II, 24]. Sa·
eramen/11111 {zoe magllll/ll cst, ego
all/elll dieD ill Christo et ill Eee/esia."
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The external sign is the matrimonial contract,
which is represented by St. Paul as a sytnbol of
the union between Christ and His Church. This
tnystic union, inaS111Uch as it "sanctifies" and
"cleanses" the Church and all her nlembers, is
essentially supernatural and productive of grace,
and hence Christian nlarriage, too, nlust be super
natural and a ll1eans of sanctification for those
who receive it.

On no other hypothesis can the phrase, " This is a great
mystery," 4 be interpreted intelligently. How could the
conjugal union between a man and a woman be a great
mystery if it did not communicate grace? How could it
symbolize the mystic union between Christ and His
Church, had not the Lord Himself raised it to the super
natural sphere, in othcr words, made it a true Sacrament?
Thus understood, the term sacramC1ltum regains its primi
tive meaning.

The argument from Eph. V, 25-32 may be briefly for~

mulated thus: A sacred sign which produces internal
grace is a true Sacrament. Now Christian marriage is
a sacred sign which produces internal grace, because St.
Paul calls it a great mystery and a symbol of Christ's
union with His Church. Consequently, Christian mar
riage is a true Sacrament.

As we have seen in a previous volume of this series,:;
the Sacraments of the New Law, unlike the symbols
of the Ancient Covenant, not merely signify and pre
figure grace, but actually cause or produce it cx opcre

opcrato. Hencc, if l\fatrimony is a true symbol of the

4 To lluaT.qplo" TOUTO ~d'Ya taTl".
:l Pohle·l'rcus~. Tlrc SacralllcII/s. Vol. I, .lIlU cu., 1917, pp. 121 sqq.
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mystic union between Christ and His Church, it must
cause or produce grace in the souls of those who receive
it.

According to Luther and Calvin, St. Paul, in speak
ing of "a great mystery," meant the mystic union of
Christ and His Church, not the matrimonial contract
adumbrated in the quotation from Gen. II, 24. But the
context excludes this interpretation. The Apostle says:
(( propter hoc rclinquct homo patrem et matrenz SltaHt ct
adhae1'cbit 1txori suae et ermlt duo in carne 'Ztna: sacra
mentum hoc [i. e. coniunctio maritalis] magnum cst, ego
autem dico in Christo et in Ecclcsia [d.. XpUTTOV Ka~ d.. T~V

€KKA'Yja{av,- that is, in relation to Christ and the Church]."
Every legitimate marriage, therefore, is a symbol of the
mystic union between Christ and His Church, and hence
a great mystery. Adam cannot have meant his own
marriage with Eve, as he had neither father nor mother,
but evidently spoke with an eye to his future descen
dants.

Estius objects that if marriage as such symbolized the
mystic union of Christ with the Church, it must have been
a Sacrament among the pre~Christian Jews and gentiles,
or else the Pauline text does not prove it to be a Sacra
ment at all.

We answer: Though every legitimate marriage is a
symbol of Christ's mystic union with His Church, Chris
tian marriage alone is a perfcct symbol of that union,
because it alone produces the grace which it signifies,
whereas marriage in Paradise and among the Old Testa
ment Jews and the gentiles of the pre-Christian era was
merely an inefficacious symbo1.6

When did our Lord institute the Sacrament of 1\1"atri-

(l efr. Tepe, hrsljlllijollcs Tlrcologicac, Vol. IV, pp. 612 sqq., Paris 1896•
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mony? This question is answered differently by different
authors. Some say, at the marriage feast of Cana in
Galilee; others, after the Resurrection; 7 a third group
of theologians believes that marriage did not become a
Sacrament until our Lord restored its pristine indissolu
bility, as recorded in l\latth. XIX, 8 sqq.8

b) The nlain argument for the sacramentality
of Christian marriage is derived by the Triden
tine Council frOl1l the teaching of the Fathers
and early councils, and from the universal belief
and practice of the Church.

a) The argulnent frol11 prescription is con
tained in the analogous argument for the septen
ary nUlnber of the Sacranlents, as developed in
Pohle-Preuss, The Sacral1tents} Vol. I, pp. 33 sqq.
In particular the following facts should be noted:

No one denies that, since the Protestant Reformation,
11atrimony has been regarded as a Sacrament through
out the Catholic world. Going back another century, we
come upon the statement of the Council of Florence
(A. D. 1439), that" the seventh of the Sacraments is
1\iatrimony, which is a symbol of the union of Christ with
the Church." 0 How :Matrimony was regarded at the
beginning of the twelfth century is evident from the fact
that it was included in the list of Sacraments drawn up
at that time. lO

7 Cfr. Acts I, 3.
8 Cfr. llilluart, De Matrimonio,

diss. I, art. 3.
o Dcer. pro Arlllcnis: "Scptilllum

cst saeramcntlll/l lIIutrimollii, qllod
cst signllm eonilllletionis Christi ",

Ecc1esiae." (Denzinger·Bannwart,
n. 702).

10 Cfr. the profession of faith sub
mitted by Michael Pala:ologus to the
Council of Lyons, A. D. 1274 (Den·
zinger-Bannwart, n. 465).
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The Scholastics unanimously adopted this list.11 A
few glossators and canonists (Gaufridus, Henry of Ostia,
Bernard of Pavia) appear to deny the sacramental char
acter of .Matrimony; but in reality they merely assert that
Matrimony fails to produce sacramental grace if a ?ecuni
ary fee is paid to the officiating priest, because in their
opinion this involves simony. They do not mean to deny
that marriage is a true Sacrament. The objection they
raised was solved by the Angelic Doctor as follows:
Matrimony is both a Sacrament and an office of nature;
to give money for it as an office of nature is permissible;
not so, however, as a SacramentY

As the schismatic Greeks, Russians, and Bulgarians all
acknowledge the sacramentality of marriage, this dogma
must antedate the great schism of the ninth century.
By the same token it can be traced back to the fifth
century, because the ancient sects of the Nestorians,
Copts, and Armenians, which broke loose from the mother
Church as early as 43 1,13 retain belief in the Sacrament
of l\1atrimony. This belief is confirmed by the ancient
rituals, e. g. the Sacramentary of Pope Gelasius, who died
in 497.14

As for the first four centuries of the Christian era, they
show no trace of a surreptitious introduction of the
doctrine. On the contrary, certain representations found
in the catacombs prove that "in the second century,
Christian marriage was 110t merely a civil function, but

11 Cfr. Pesch, Praelectio71es Dog
ffwticae, Vol. VII, 3rd ed., pp. 354
llqq.

12 SlImma Theo/., 2a 2ae, quo 100,

art. 2, ad 6: "Dicelldltm est quod
malrimollil/m nOli soil/ill est Ecclesiae
sacramenlum, sed cliam nalurae of·
ficil/lIl. Et ideo dare pecl/lliam pro
matrimollio, illql/alltul/l esl natl/rae

officium, licitttm est; i,lqttalllltm
vero Ecclesiae sacramentum, illici·
tlllll."

13 Cfr. Schelstrate, Acta Orielli.
Eccles., Vol. I, pp. 126, 156, 388
sqq.

H On the teaching of the Oriental
sects, see Denzinger, Ritl/s Orient.,
Vol. I, pp. 150 sqq., Wiirzburg 1865.
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was already regarded as a Sacrament, to be entered upon
before the Church, to be united to the offering of the
Holy Sacrifice, and the reception of Holy Communion,
and finally to be sealed by the benediction of the priest." 15

On some of the early monuments our Lord is depicted as
standing between the bride and the groom, blessing them
or crowning them with a wreath.16

Hence belief in the sacramental character of IVlatri
mony is as old as the Church, which is merely another
\yay of saying that it comes to us through the Apostles
from our Lord HimselfY

(3) \Vith the exception of St. Augustine, the
early Fathers intinlate rather than express their
belief in the sacran1entality of n1arriage. But
all without exception insist on its sanctity, and
hence it is contrary to Patristic teaching to say, as
Luther did, that :i\IatritTIony is "a worldly
thing." 18

St. Augustine expressly calls Christian marriage a Sac
rament and ranks it \'lith Baptism and Holy Orders. "It
is certainly not fecundity only," he says, "the fruit or
which consists of offspring, nor chastity only, whose bond
is fidelity, but also a certain Sacrament which is recom
mended to believers in wedlock, wherefor the Apostle
says, 'Husbands, love your wives, even as Christ also
loved the Church.' Of this Sacrament the substance un
doubtedly is this, that the man and the woman who are

1~ A. s. names. Tlte Early Cltllrch
in the Ligllt of tile MOil II mellts,
London 1913. p. !..p.

16 F. X. Kraus. Realcn::)'k/opadie
der cMistl. Altcrtiilller, Vol. I, pp.
283 sqq .• Freiburg 1879.

17 Cfr. ,!",icolc and Arnauld, Per-

petuit6 de la Foi, Vol. V, I. 6. r. 1

(all this work sec Pohle-Prouss. Tile
Sacramcnts, Vol. II, p. 55, n. 3); C.
M. Kaufmann, Handbucll der christl.
Archiiologic, pp. 442 sq., Paderborn
190 5.

18 Von Elzesaclzell, 1530.
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joined together in wedlock should remain inseparable as
long as they live, and that it should be unlawful, except
for the cause of fornication, for one consort to be parted
from the other. For this [principle] is faithfully ob
served in Christ and the Church, that living together they
be not separated by a divorce. And so complete is the
observance of this Sacrament in the city of our God, on
His holy mountain,- that is to say, in the Church of
Christ,- by all married believers, who are undoubtedly
members of Christ, that although women marry and men
take wives for the purpose of begetting children, it is
never permitted to put away even an unfruitful wife
for the sake of having another to bear children....
Thus between the conjugal pair, as long as they live, the
nuptial bond 19 remains, which can be cancelled neither
by separation nor by union with another. But this
fact tends only to aggravate the crime, not to strengthen
the covenant, as the soul of an apostate, which re
nounces as it were its marriage union with Christ, does
11ot, even though it has cast away its faith, lose the Sac
rament of faith [Baptism] which it received in the laver
of regeneration." 20

19" Quiddam c01liugale" (= quasi
character; v. infra, Sect. 3, no. 3).

20 De Nupt. et Concllp., J. 10, II:

,. Quoniom salle 110n talltum foecun
ditas, Cl/ius fructus in prole cst, nec
tantulIl pl/dicitia, cuius vinculum est
fides, VCYl/m etiam quoddam sacra·
mentum 1lllptianllll cOllllllendatur fi·
de1ibllS cOlliugatis, unde dicit Aposto·
IllS: Viri, diligite l/xores vestras,
sicut et Christus dile:cit Ecclesiam.
Huius prowl dubio sacramenti res
est, ut lIlas et (em ina cOllllllbio co
pulati, quallldiu 'I-'ivunt, inseparabili·
tcr perset'ere1It, nec liceat, except(),
cal/sa fornicationis, a conillge conil/.
gem dirillli. Hoc enim cllstoditllr in

Christo et Ecclcsia, ut vivclls ClIlIl

t'ivellte nullo dit1ortio separetllr.
CllillS sacramenti tanta observatio est
in civitate Dei nostri, in monte sallc,
to eius, hoc est in Ecclesia Christi,
qllibllsque fidelibus coniugatis, qui
sine dubio membra SUllt Christi, ut
qllum filiorulll procrcandorulll callsa
vel nubant femillae vel ducantllr
uxorcs, nec sterilem coniugem fas sit
rclinquere, lit alia foecunda ducatur.
..• Ita manet inter 'I-,iventes quid
dam conillgale, quod nec separatio
'ICC cum altero copulatio possit all'
ferre. IIIallet alltem ad 110XOlll cri·
millis, non ad vincululll foederis,
sicllt aJ)ostatae allima vcll/t de con'
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In another passage the same holy Doctor compares
l\Iatrimony with Holy Orders: H The good that is se
cured by marriage ... consists in the ... chastity of
the married fidelity, but in the case of God's people [the
Christians] it consists moreover in the holiness of the
Sacrament, by which it is forbidden, even after a separa
tion has taken place, to marry another as long as the first
partner lives, ... just as priests are ordained to draw
together a Christian community, and even though no such
community be formed, the Sacrament of Orders still
abides in those ordained, or as the Sacrament of the Lord,
once it is conferred, abides even in one who is dismissed
from his office on account of guilt, although in such a one
it abides unto judgment." 21

Other Fathers, while not so explicit in their pronounce
ments regarding the sacramental character of IVlatrimony,
emphasize its sanctity. Thus St. Ambrose declares that
marriage was hallowed by Christ, but its sanctifying
power is lost by those who dishonor it. "vVe know," he
says, "that God is as it were the head and protector of
marriage, who does not permit that another's marriage
bed be defiled; and further that one guilty of such a crime
sins against God, whose law he violates and whose bond of
grace he loosens. Therefore, since he sins against God,
he loses his participation in the heavenly Sacrament." 22

iugio Cltristi recedens etiam fide per
dita sacramelltlllll fidei [baptisma]
nOll amittit, qllod lavacro regellera
tionis accepit."

21 De Bono COllillg., C. 24, n.
32: "Bonlwi igitllr lIuptiarum ..•
cst ill fide castitatis, qaod autem ad
populum Dei pertillet, etiam ill sallC
titate sacramenti, per quam lIe{as cst
etiam replldio discedentem alteri flU

bere, dum 'l:ir eius vivit, ••• quem
admodum si fiat ordillatia cieri ad
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plebem cOllgregandam, etiamsi Nellis
cOl:gregatio 11011 sllbsequatur, tIlanet
tamell in illis ordillatis sacramentlllll
ordinatiollis et, si aliqua culpa quis
qllam ab officio relllO'l-'eatur, sacra
mento Domini semel imposito non
carebit, qualll'l'is ad iudicium perma
lIellte."- efr. P. Schanz, Die Lellre
VOII den Izl. Sa/~ramellten, PP. 72 9
sqq.• Frciburg 1893.

22 De Abrallam, I, 7. 59: "Co
gllascimus velul praesul.'/11 cll~·todelll-
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Origen says: lC God Himself has fused the two into
one, so that they are no longer two after the man has
married the woman. Inasmuch, however, as God is the
author of this union, grace resides in those who are
united by God. Well aware of this, St. Paul declares
that l\!Iatrimony, according to the word of God, is a grace,
just as a chaste unmarried Ii fe is a grace." 23

That marriage was sanctified in a particular manner by
our Lord at Cana, is a thought expressed by many of the
Fathers. Thus St. Cyril of Alexandria says: "[Christ]
was present, not to feast, but to work a miracle and
thereby to sanctify the very foundation of human pro~

creation, in so far, namely, as the flesh is concerned." 2-l

The most ancient Patristic writers treat Christian mar
riage as a sacred thing. Tertullian writes to his wife:
"How shall we describe the happiness of those mar
riages which the Church ratifies, the sacrifice strengthens,
the blessing seals, the angels publish, the Heavenly Father
propitiously beholds." 25 St. Ignatius of Antioch (d.
about 117) says: "Speak to my sisters that they love
the Lord, and be content with their husbands in flesh and
in spirit. In the same way enjoin on my brothers, in the
name of Jesus Christ, to love their wives as the Lord loved
His Church.... It is right for men and women who
marry to be united with the consent of the bishop (}J-fTa

YJ'~}J-YJc; TOV €7ruTK67rov), that the marriage may be according
to the Lord, and not according to lust." 20

qlle conillgii esse Deltnl, ql/i nOll pa·
tiatltr alienlllll tOrl/m poUui, et si
ql/is fecerit, peccare ill Del/III, cuil/s
legem ~,jolet, gratiam solvat. Bt
ideo, quia ill Del/m peccat, sacra·
fIIenti coclestis amittit consortil/III."
(Migne, P. L., XIV, 465).

23 In MattTz., tom. 14, n. 16
(Mi/{ne, P. G., XIII, 1230).

241n loa., C. 2, 2, 1 sq. (Migne.

P. G., LXXIII, 223).
2/'i Ad Uxorem, II, 9: "Unde

sltfliciaml/S ad enarralldam felicita·
tem eil/s lIIatrilllonii, quod Ecclesia
conciliat et cOllfirl/lat oblatio et ab·
signat belledictio, angeli ,.elllllltiant,
Pater rato habet." (1\ligne, P. L.,
I, 1302).

20 Ep. LId Polycarpulll, c. 5, n. 1

anu 2, cu. Funk, I, 25\; Kirsopp
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Thesis II: Among Christians every legitimately
contracted marriage is eo ipso a Sacrament, and, vice
versa, whenever the Sacrament of Matrimony is re
ceived, there is a legitimate nuptial contract.

This proposition nlay be qualified as ((communis
et certa.))

Proof. Among the Old Testament Jews and
the gentiles of the pre-Christian epoch, marriage
was not a Sacranlent, but lnerely a contract, as it
still is between non-baptized persons to-day.
Between Christians, however, Matrinlony is al
ways a Sacralnent.

Ho\v does the contr.act bec0111e a SaCrall1ent?
Is the sacralnental sign added to the contract
by the blessing of the priest, or is the contract
itself intrinsically raised to the rank of a grace
producing sign? Christ was free to choose either
of these two lnethods; which one He did adopt can
be deternlined only fr01n Revelation.

If the lnarriage contract becmne a Sacralllent
by the addition of SOlne external sign, it
would be possible for baptized Christians to 111ake
a lnarital contract without rcceiving the Sacra
111Cnt of Matril110ny.

Lake, The Apostolic Fatllers, Vol. T,
p. 273.- On the Patristic argument
for the sacramentality of l\latri.
mony. see ]. l\liillendorf in the
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'Zcitschrift fiir kat!lolisc!lc Thc%gie,
Innsbruck, 1878, pp. 6JJ sqq.; Palmi·
eri, De M atrilllollio Christiallo, thes.
7. l'rati 1897·
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That this is possible was formerly held by three groups
of theologians.

( I) The so-called" court theologians" of the Gallican
and ]osephinist school (Antonio de Dominis,27 Launoy,28
J. N. Nuytz,]. A. Petzek, M. M. Tabaraud, J. A. Theiner,
and Th. Ziegler) held that the Sacrament is constituted by
the blessing of the priest and that the contract is merely
a necessary requisite. This theory was avowedly con
trived for the purpose of withdrawing matrimonial causes
from the jurisdiction of the Church and handing them
over to the State.

(2) Cano,29 Sylvius, Estius, and Tournely regarded
the contract as the matter and the sacerdotal blessing as
the form of the Sacrament.30 The contract itself, if legit
imately concluded, is valid, they said; but it is not a
Sacrament until completed by the nuptial blessing of the
priest.

(3) Vasquez,31 Hurtado, Platel, Billuart, Gonet,
Holtzclau (of the Wirceburgenses) and other writers de
nied that the priestly blessing constitutes the sacramental
form of Matrimony. They held that the sacramentality
of the marriage contract depends on the presence or ab
sence, in the souls of the contracting parties, of the inten
tion of doing what the Church does. According to this
school it is optional with the contracting parties whether,
in giving the matrimonial consent, they receive a Sacra
ment or not.

All these theories are untenable because a marriage con·
tract between baptized persons is co ipso a Sacrament.

a) This truth is del110nstrablc fr0111 Revelation.

27 Dc Repub/. Eccles., I, 3, C. 2.

28 Dc Regia in Malrim. Polest.,
Vol. I, p. 2, C. 4.

20 De Lods Theo!., 1. VIII, c. 5.

30 V. illfra, Ch. II, Sect. I.

81 Dc Sacram. in Cell., disp. 138,
c. 5.
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According to St. Paul, it is always a great 111)'S
tery (i. e. a Sacralnent) 32 alTIOng Christians when
"a man leaves father and l110ther and cleaves to
his \vife." 33 As this happens in every legitimate
marriage, it follo\vs that every legitil11ate l11ar
riage between Christians is a true Sacral11ent.

Though the Fathers did not treat this question ex
pressly, they taught that marriage between baptized per
sons is a sacred thing, a great mystery, the most perfect
symbol of the mystic union of Christ with His Church, and
therefore indissoluble and monogamic; and in so teaching
they implicitly inculcated the inseparability of the contract
from the Sacrament. Their teaching was scientifically
developed by the Schoolmen. "The words in which the
matrimonial consent is expressed," says e. g. St. Thomas,
"constitute the form of this Sacrament; not the sacer
dotal blessing, which is a sort of sacramenta1." 3-1

Melchior Cano (+ 1560) was the first Catholic the
ologian to assert that the contract is merely the matter
of the Sacrament, whereas the sacerdotal blessing consti
tutes its foml. He admitted that his assertion was con
trary to the teaching of all his predecessors. In matter of
fact it is not only singular, but wrong, as can be shown
from the official utterances of popes and councils before
and after Cano's time,- utterances which, though not
ex-cathedra decisions, unmistakably indicate the mind of
the Church.

b) Thus the Council of Florence (1439) dc-
32 V. supra, Thesis I.
33 Gen. II, 24.

84 SI4mma Theol., Suppl., qu. 42,

art. I, ad I: "Verba, qlliblls CO'I

sensus exprimitur matrimonialis

[i. e. contractlls), sunt forma huius
sacramenti, '1011 aulem bClledictio sa
cerdota/is, quae cst quoddam sacra
menta/e."
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dares: "The seventh Sacrament is that of
l\1atrinlony. The efficient cause of Matrinl0ny
[i. e. as a Sacrament] invariably is the mutual con
sent expressed by words in the present tense." 35

FrOlll this definition we argue: The "nlutual
consent" of the contracting parties admittedly
constitutes the marriage contract. If this same
consent is the efficient cause of the Sacrament,
contract and Sacralnent must be identical.

This teaching is at least indirectly confirmed by the
Council of Trent whenJ speaking of Christian marriage,
it says: "If anyone saith that M:atrimony is not truly
and properly one of the seven Sacraments of the evangelic
law, ... let him be anathema." 36 Every marriage be
tween Christians is a true Sacrament; consequently con·
tract and Sacrament coincide.

vVe find this conclusion expressly drawn in a letter of
Pope Pius VI. "It is an article of faith," he says, " that
~Iatrimony, which before the advent or Christ was noth
ing but a sort of indissoluble contract, after His coming
became one of the seven Sacraments of the New Law,
instituted by Christ our Lord, as . . . the Council 0 f
Trent has defined under pain of excommunication." 37

Pius IX resolutely defended the proposition that

85 Deer. pro Armellis: "Septi·
mUIII cst sacramelltulII 1IlatrimOllii.
Callsa efliciells tHairimonii regulariter
cst mlltulIS cot/senslls per verba de
praesellti eX/,ressIIS." (Denzinger·
llannwart, n. 702).

311 Sess. XXIV, can. I: ., Si qui!;
dix('rit. matrimonium 110n esse ~'ere

('t /,ro/,rie II1IUIII e:r septelll legis
eT'ang('hcae sacramelltis, . . . ana·
thema sit."

87 E/'ist. ad Episc. M otulells('m:
.. DogmQ fidei cst, lit matrimonillm.
quod allte Qd~'entllm Clrristi llihll
aliud erat ,lisi indissoll/bilis quidalll
COI/tracil/s. iIll/d post CI/risti adz'ell'
tmll e~'aserit filiI/III e.r septelll N oz'ae
L('gis sacralllelltis a Christo Domino
jllsiiil/tl/m. ql/emadlllodl/l11 •.. Tri·
del/tinl/III sllb anathematis /,oella ddj·
lli~:it."
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H among Christians there C211 be no marriage which
is not at the same time a Sacrament, ... and conse
quently the Sacrament can never be separated from the
marital contract." 38 The contrary teaching of Professor
Nuytz of Turin was condemned in the Syllabus.30

Leo XIII, in his Encyclical letter U Arcanum di'ViJlae
sapic1Ztiac," of Feb. 10, 1880, declares that "in Chris
tian marriage the contract is inseparable from the Sacra
ment, and therefore the contract cannot be true and
legitimate without being a Sacrament as well." He adds:
" For Christ our Lord added to marriage the dignity of
a Sacrament; but marriage is the contract itself, whenever
that contract is lawfully concluded.... Hence it is clear
that among Christians every true marriage is, in itself and
by itself, a Sacrament, and that nothing can be farther
f rom the truth than to say that the Sacrament is a certain
added ornament or outward endowment which can be
separated and torn away from the contract at the caprice
of man." 40

In the light of these authoritative utterances it is plain
that the separability of the contract from the Sacrament
may 110 longer be maintained by Catholics.

3R ,\lIocution of Sept. 27. 1852:
"Inler fideles matrimonium dari
"011 rosse, quin 1010 eodemque tem
tore sit saeramentulII •.• ac pro
i/lde a eonillgali foedere sacramell
tum serarari IllfIlquam rosse."

30 Prop. 73: "Vi cOlllractllS mere
l'i'l.ti/is I'olest inler Chrislianos Call
stnrl' veri 110m ill is matrimonium.
fa/slllllque cst. alit contract 11m matri·
1II0nii inter ChriSlianos semper esse
sacramentlwl aut 1II1/lUIII esse call
tractzlm, si sneYnmeJltum e:reludatur."
(Dcnzingcr·nannwart. n. 1773).

·10 " Ex/'loratulII cst ill ",atrimotlio
cllristiallO COlltractulII a sncramento

110il esse dissociabile/ll alque ideo
flail /'osse cOlltractulII 'Z,'erulll et
legitilllum cOllsistere, quill sit co i/'so
sacramcntum. Nam Christlls Domi
tillS dignitatl' sacramenti Clu.rit lIIatri
mOlliulll; matrimonil11l1 autem cst i/lse
cOtltractus, si modo sit factlls jure.
••. Itaque apparel OJlllll' j"ter Cllri·
stiallos i/lstu m cOllillgium ill sc l'l per
se esse sacramentum lIihjlqllC magis
abhorrere a 'veritate qualll esse sacra·
melltum deeus qlloddalll adiunctlllll
alit [Jrorrielatem allaf>salll e:rtri"se
ellS, quae a contractll disiungi ac
se/'arari homin/IIII arbitratll queat."
(Dcllzingcr·Bannwart, 11. 1854).
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c) Though the main question is thus decided,
theological controversies regarding exceptional
cases continue.

a) One of the questions most hotly debated among theo
logians is whether the marriage of an unbaptized couple
becomes a Sacrament when both husband and wife em
brace the Christian faith.

Vasquez, Mastrius, Simmonet, and a number of Thomist
theologians answer this question negatively on the grollnd
that only the original contract can be raised to the dig
nity of a Sacrament, not its subsequent approbation.

Capreolus, Henriquez, and Bellarmine, on the other
hand, hold that in such a case the original contract be
comes a Sacrament by a renewal of consent on the
part of the contracting parties, and that this act assumes
the functions of the sacramental sign and constitutes a
renewal of the contract on a Christian basis.

Sanchez, Tanner, and the majority teach that the recep
tion of Baptism suffices to elevate what was originally a
mere marriage of nature to the dignity of a Sacrament.
This theory is far more plausible than the other two, for
if it were necessary to renew the consent, the omission of
this formality would result in a marriage which was not a
Sacrament,- a conclusion inadmissible in the light of the
Patristic, conciliary, and papal teaching set forth above.
Hence the reception of Baptism is sufficient to reconsti
tute the bond of pagan wedlock and impress upon it
the Christian stamp, and such converts receive the sac
ramental graces of l\latrimony together with those of
Baptism.

f3) The case is more complicated whr.n only one of the
two contracting parties embraces Christianity, or when
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an unbaptized marries a baptized person - presuming, of
course, that the diriment impediment of disparitas cuUltS
has been removed by a dispensation. Does the baptized
party in that case receiyc the Sacrament?

Dominicus Soto, Perrone, Palmieri, Pesch, and others
hold that such a marriage is a true Sacrament, for two
reasons: first, because the Church claims jurisdiction over
it, and secondly, because at least one of the contracting
parties is capable of receiving the sacramental grace of
l\fatrimony.

Sanchez, Tanner, Hurter, Tepe, Atzberger, and others
deny the cogency of this argument and assert that the
matrimonial tie binds both contracting parties in pre
cisely the same way. This seems to us the more accept
able view. ({( 1l1atrimolliu1n 1lon debet claudicare.JJ

) 41

y) Another debated question is whether marriage con
tracted by proxy or by letter is a true Sacrament. A mar
riage contracted in either one of these two ways is un
doubtedly valid as a contract, and since the contract among
Christians is inseparable from the Sacrament, such a
marriage is a true Sacramcnt, and Cano and Caj etan
erred in asserting that it requires an oral ratifica
tion by the contracting parties to raise it to sacramental
dignity. l\Tarriage by proxy has always been regardcd
as valid undcr the Canon Law. and the Tridentine Coun
cil merely added a new condition when it ordained that
the representatives of oath parties must sign the marriage
contract in presence of the pastor and the required
witnesses.

41 efr. Dc Augustinis, Dc Rc Sacramelltaria, Vol. II, 2nd ed., pp. 633 sqq.
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SECTION 2

MATTER AND FORM

I. FALSE THEORIEs.-Fron1 \vhat was said
in the preceding Section it follows that we l11Ust
reject all those theories which seek the Inatter and
forn1 of the Sacran1ent of l\fatril11ony elsewhere
than in the ll1utual consent of the contracting
parties.

a) Thus Melchior Cano teaches that the nlU
tual consent of the contracting parties, whether
111anifested by words or signs, constitutes l11erely
the l11atter of the Sacralnent, its forn1 being the
benediction pronounced by the priest.

That this view is false follows from the reflection that,
if the sacerdotal blessing were for some reason omitted,
there would, in Cano's hypothesis, be a valid matrimonial
contract but no Sacrament. l\IIoreover, the Council of
Trent recognized the validity of clandestine marriages
contracted in places where the {( Ta11lctsi)} had not
been promulgated. By a clandestine marriage we un
derstand one contracted secretly without the coopera
tion of the pastor and the required witnesses. The Coun
cil says that all such marriages, when freely contracted
where the (( Tall1ctsi.') is not published, are (( rata ct

164
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MATTER AND FORM 165

~'era,N unless formally nullified by the Church.1 Note
that, according to Tridentine as well as present-day usage,
a legitimate marriage among Christians is always a Sacra
ment, whether blessed by a priest or not. But even in
places where clandestine marriages are invalid the words
pronounced by the priest, (( Ego vos in matrimonium
COlliZl1lgo,N contribute nothing to the validity of the Sacra
ment. This formula occurs in none of the ancient rituals,2
and is omitted whenever a marriage is contracted with the
merely passive assistance of the pastor. The object of this
formula, therefore, is merely to acknowledge the mar
riage as publicly and solemnly contracted in facie Ec
clcsiae 3 and to declare its sacramental nature.4

b) Vasquez does not go quite so far astray as
Cano when he teaches that the 11latter of the
Sacrament is constituted by the bodies of the con
tracting parties, in so far as they are ll1utually
surrendered for the sacred purposes of wedlock.
\iVhile it is quite true that both the contract and
the Sacrall1ent have the bodies of the contracting
parties for their object, \Tasquez is ll1istaken in

1 Sess, XXIV, cap. I, De Reform.
Matril/l.: "Tametsi dubitandum
'1011 est, clalldestina lIlatrimonia
libero contrahentium cOllsensu facta
rata et vera esse matrimonia, quam
diu Ecclesia ea irrita non fecit, et
proinde iure damllandi Stlllt illi, tit
eos S. SYllodus anathemate damnat,
qlli vera ac rata esse negallt, ••.
1Iihilominus," etc.

2 Cfr. Martene, De AlItiq. Ec
cles. Rit., I. I, c. 9, art. 3.

S lienee the term, solemllizatio ma
trimonii.

4 Cfr. St. Bonaventure, Com-

mellt. in Sellt., IV, dist. 28, qu, 5:
"Ad eSSe lIlatrimonii ista dllo Slit
ficilwt, scil. legitimitas ill persollis et
Itnitas ill COnSellSIl. Ad solemllitatem
'ZJero et decorem ct hOllestatelll re·
qlliritur et parentltm traditio et sa
cerdotul/l benedictio; haec tamell ita
Slillt ad decorelll sacramcnti, lit ta
men sint de necessitate praecepti."
l\Ierely as a curiosity we will men
tion Catharinus' view (De M atri
lIlonio, qu. 1) that the form of the
Sacrament is contained in the vir
tually persisting words of Adam,
recorded in Gen. II, 24.
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regarding these as the proxilnate matter of the
Sacralnent. In reality the proxinlate nlatter
(l1zateria proxil1la sive ex qua) is the nlatrilllonial
contract itself. The bodies of the contracting
parties are nlerely the renlote lllatter (1nateria
remota sive circa qual1l).

It needs no special argument to prove that the sacra
mental form, too, must be contained somewhere in the
matrimonial contract. The question is, where? The
form might conceivably be sought (though I do not believe
any theologian has ever looked for it there) in the formal
signification of the words embodying the matrimonial con
sent, assuming the matter to be contained in the material
sound. This assumption would be analogous to that of
the Scotists regarding Penance, and equally unconvinc
ing. The same must be said of Navarrus' view that
the matter of l\1atrimony is to be found in the internal
conscnt and the form in the external assent of the con
tracting parties.5 The external assent is merely the out
ward expression of thc internal consent. l\1orcover, the
matter (as wcll as the form) of a Sacrament must be per
ceptible by the senses.

2. THE TRUE THEORY.-The only tenable
theory is that of Bellannine, Suarez, Sanchez,
and other authors,-that both the nlatter and the
form of the Sacralnent are contained in the Inatri
1110niaI contract itself, being the words of con
sent spoken by the contracting parties, or the signs
used instead. These words or signs constitute

r; Navarrus, 1Ilatlllale, c. 22, n. 20.
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the matter of the Sacraluent in so far as they sig
nify the n1utual surrender of the bodies (traditio) J

and its form in so far as they signify the ac
ceptance (acceptatio) of the san1e.

It is easy to see the mutual relation of these two func
tions. The traditio is something undetermined and re
ceives its determination from the acceptatio. "These
two," says Suarez, "namely, traditio and acceptatio, so
concur in the matrimonial contract that the traditio un
derlies and forms the basis of the acceptatio, which, in
its turn, completes the contract. Thus it happens that the
mutual consent of the contracting parties . . . has the
nature of matter in as far as it contains the mutual
traditio, and the nature of form in as far as it effects the
mutnal acceptatio." 6 Though the words, " I take you for
my lawful husband (wife) " directly signify and effect
the marital union (nexus maritalis) , they indirectly
signify and effect sanctifying grace, because every mar
riage between Christians, by virtue of the divine institu
tion of Matrimony, is necessarily a symbol of the mysti
cal union of Christ with His Church.7

6 Suarez, Dc Sacram. ill Gellere,
disp. 2, sect. I, n. 4: "Haec d,tO,
scil. traditio et acceptatio, ita il~

cOlltractll coucllrrrolt, ut traditio SliP
pOllatllr acceptationi et in ilia iuchoe
tllr, per l,alle 'L'ero eonSlIlIlmetllr
cOlltractllS. Atque !linc fit, lit con-

seusus utrillsqlle conillgis, ••. qrlO
tellllS mlltuam traclitionem COlltillellt,
habeallt ratiollelll materiae, quatelllls
vero effjcillllt mutllam acceptatio1Iell',
Izabeallt rationem (ormae."

7 V. Sect. J, supra.
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SECTION 3

SACRAMENTAL EFFECTS

1. INCREASE OF SANCTIFYING GRACE.-The

first effect of Christian ll1arriage is an increase of
sanctifying grace.

"If anyone saith," defines the Tridentine Council,
"that l\1atrimony ... does not confer grace, let him be
anathema." 1

Whenever the Council speaks of grace conferred by a
Sacrament, it means sa'llcti!yillg grace. l\Iatrimony, being
a symbol of Christ's union with His mystic spouse, neces
sarily presupposes the state of sanctifying grace, and
hence its first and principal effect can be none other than
to augment that grace.

It follows that Matrimony is, by its very concept, a
Sacrament of the living.

If it is received in the state of mortal sin, there are 1\vo
possibilities: Either the unworthy recipient is consciolls
of the state of his soul, or he is unconscious thereof. In
the fonner case he commits a sacrilege by receiving the
Sacrament ill(orme or ficte, as it were under false pre
tences, and thereby deprives himself of its graces, at least
so long as the obstacle (obex gratiae) is not removed by
an act of perfect contrition or the worthy reception of
Penance. In the latter case he is unconscious of being in
the state of mortal sin, and hence acts in good faith

1 Sess. XXIV, can. I: "Si qllis di.rcrit, lIlatriIllOllilllll •••• 1H!que
gratialll con ferri!, anathema sit."

IG8
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SACRA~'1ENTAL EFFECTS 169

and may, if he has imperfect contrition, receive sanctify
ing grace per accidens.

2. THE SACRAMENTAL GRACE OF MATRIMONY.

-Besides increasing sanctifying grace, luatri
lTIOny confers certain special graces. This is evi
dent a priori from a consideration of the great im
portance of this Sacranlent for fan1ily, State, and
Church, as well as the onerous nature of the
duties and burdens which it iluposes.

The" sacramental grace" of Matrimony probably con
sists in a claim based upon and confirmed by sanctifying
grace, which claim entitles the recipient to the actual
graces (gratiae actuales) necessary for faithfully per
forming the duties of the married state. The Tridentine
Council says: " The grace which might perfect that nat
ural love [of husband and wife for each other] anel con
firm that indissoluble union and sanctify the married,
Christ Himself ... merited for us by His Passion; as
the Apostle Paul intimates, saying: 'Husbands, love
your wives as Christ loved the Church.' ... Impious
men of this age, in their foolish rage, have not only har
bored false notions touching this venerable Sacrament,
but, introducing ... a carnal liberty," etc.2

An analysis of this teaching enables us to distinguish
a twofold class of graces conferred by l\latrimony:
some impart strength for the faithful performance
of the duties of the married state, others serve as

2 Scss. XXIV, Proocm.: "Gra
liam 'I.'ero, qllac lIa/ura/cm Gmorcm
!,erlicercl, ct illdissoillbilelll tllliOIlCIII
coufirmarct conillgcsqllc sanctifica-
rct, ipse Christ us •.. sua 1I0bis
passiolle !'rome",it. Qllod Paulus
Apostoills ill nllit dicetls: Viri, dili-

gitc nxores vcstras, sicllt Christlls
dile.rit Ecclesiam •.. Impii homilies
Ill/illS sacculi illsallic11tcs 11011 so
Il/m perperalll de hoc vCllcrabili sa
crallleuto sellscruut, scd •• . libel"
tatrlll carnis illtroelucentcs," etc.
(Dcnzingcr·llannwart, n. 969).
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a medicine against the temptations of the flesh. To the
former class belong the perfection of the natural love
which husband and wife have for each other, after the
pattern of Christ's love for His mystical spouse; con
scientiousness in the begetting and rearing of children;
prudence in daily intercourse; patience and trust in God;
mutual forbearance, etc. The latter class comprises those
actual graces that counteract the threefold concupiscence
to which ht11l1DI1 flesh is heir since the FalJ.3

3. THE QUASI-CHARACTER OF MATRIMONY.

Another effect peculiar to MatriIl10ny is the l11ar
riage bond (vinculltl1t lnatri1Jwniale), which syn1
bolizes the one and indissoluble union of Christ
\vith His n1ystic spouse, the Church. This effect
strongly resen1bles the sacralnental character itn
printed by Baptisn1, Confinnation, and Holy Or
ders/ and hence is often called quasi-character.

Bellarmine c; and Sanchez 6 regard the marriage bond
as a sort of permanent Sacrament. But this view is

3 Cfr. St. Bonaventure, C. in Sellt.,
I V, dist. 26, art. 2, quo 2: "Eo'l:
hac gratia fit remediulII cOlltra tripli-
celli illordillatiollem cOllellpiscelltiae
et lIascitllr triple.r bOIlUIII matrimollii.
CollclIpiseelltia ellim illcli'lOt ad mul
tas, qllia lllxurioslls 11011 cst fl1l0

[lIIuliere] co,lientus; ct matrilllonio
datur gratia homilli, lit soli l/xori
velit COil iungi ct ita prollitas ad flllIl·
tas excluditllr per copulom sillgula·
rem. COllcupisce'ltia etialll illclillat
ad delectatiollem, nOll ad uti/itatem,
quia luxurioslls nO'1 qllaerit nisi so·
tisfactio'lelll appetitivac seu appetitlls
sensitivi: datur ergo gratia ill matri
mOllio, lit lion coglloscat u,t'orelll 'Iisi

J>Yopter prolem, et ita excillditur de·
lectatio per copulalll 1l1ilelll. Item
cOllcupiscelltia fastidiulII gellerat post
impletiollell1, 1I11de IlIxuriosus, post
quam cog,101:it ll11om, iI/alii res/Juit et
vodit ad aliam; ill matrimollio 1'ero
datllr gratia, 11t semper 'lielit esse
cllm 11110 et it'l exellllii/IIT variorum
COIICllpiscelltia per copll/am illsepara
bilelll."- Needless to add, all these
graces become efficacious only if hus
band and wife faithfully cooperate
with them.

4 Cfr. Pohle-Preuss, Tile Sacra·
fIlellts, \'01. I, p. 95.

c; Dc Matrimollio, I, 6.
oDe Matrilllollio, I. II, disp. S.
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untenable. The Sacrament proper (sacra1ne1ltlt11t tall
tum) in Matrimony is the transient act by which the con
jugal contract is formed, just as the Sacrament of Bap
tism is the transient act of ablution. But the bond of
wedlock is a permanent effect, bearing a striking resem
blance to the character imprinted by Baptism, Confirma
tion, and Holy Orders, and hence must be regarded as
1'es et sacramentul1'tJ and may justly be styled "quasi
character," especially in view of the fact that it renders
the Sacrament incapable of repetition during the lifetime
of both contracting parties. It would be wrong, however,
to ascribe to :Matrimony a sacramental character in the
strict sense. The mark imprinted on the soul by this
Sacrament, unlike the character imparted by the other
three Sacraments mentioned, is not physical, but purely
moral.

From the "quasi-character" of Matrimony flow the
two properties of Christian marriage, viz.: unity (uni
tas) and indissolubility (illdissolubilitas).
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CHAPTER II

THE PROPERTIES OF CHRISTIAN MARRIAGE

SECTION I

UNITY

The unity of nlarriage (unitas 1natri1Jtonii)
consists in this, that a man has only one wife and
a WOlTIan only one husband. This ideal state is
called monogamy.

Opposed to nlonogamy is polyga1Jt'y. Polyg
amy may lnean: (I) a plurality of wives or
husbands in succession; (2) a plurality of hus
bands at the same tinle, lTIOre properly called poly
Q.Hdry; (3) a plurality of wives at the sanle
tillle, which is polygallly in the strict sense of the
tenll.

Successive polygallly, i. e. repeated nlarriage,
is not destructive of the unity of wedlock. The
same cannot be said of polyandry, nor of polyg
anlY proper, though here, too, it is necessary to
l1lake a distinction. Polyandry (pol)'alldria si
11l1lltanca) is directly contrary to the la\v of na
ture, whereas polygatny (polygamia sim1tltanea)
is forbid<.1en by a positive divine law, but not by
the law of nature, at least not absolutely. The
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Catholic teaching on these points can best be ex
plained in the fonn of two theses.

Thesis I: Polyandry, i. e. a plurality of husbands
at the same time, is no true marriage, but a crime
against the law of nature.

This may be technically qualified as ((propositio
certa.}}

Proof. That polyandry is opposed to the law
of nature is so evident that the Church takes the
illicitness and invalidity of such 111arriages for
granted.!

The profession of faith made by the Emperor ~1ichael

Palreologus at the Council of Lyons, A. D. 1274, contains
this passage: "With regard to Matrimony [the Church]
holds that a man may not have several wives at the same
time, and that a woman is not permitted to have several
husbands." 2 Polyandry, i. e. a plurality of husbands at
the same time, is forbidden because it frustrates the
primary object of marriage, i. e. the begetting of chil
dren, and thus destroys the bOJlwJt prolis. A woman who
habitually has carnal intercourse with seyeral men will
rarely concei\'e.3 vVere such a relation permitted, the llU
man race would soon become extinct. If (as sometimes
happens) children are born of a polyandrous marriage,
their parentage is often uncertain and it is generally speak
ing impossible to provide properly for their bodily and
spiritual training. For these reasons polyandry is held in

1 Cfr. Rom. VII, 3.
2" De 111atrimollio '/.'ero tenet

[EcclesiaJ, quod "ee fIIlllS ·z!ir plllres
lI.rores simll/ "ee ulla '"l1lier permit·
titllr habere p1l1res viros." (Den-

zinger-I3annwart, n. 465).
3 Cfr. St. Augustine, De BOlio

COllillg., c. 17, n. 20: "Plllres e,Jim
feminae ab llIlD 1';ro {oetaTi possllnt,
lItla ,<!ero a plllriblls "011 potest."
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174 MATRIMONY

abhorrence by civilized nations, and even by the ma
jority of uncivilized tribes.

Thesis II: Polygamy proper, i. e. having several
wives at the same time, cannot be a val,id mar
riage.

This proposition is de fide.
Proof. While Calvin, in his extreme rigor

iSln, condenlned the plural Inarriages of the Pa
triarchs as adulterous, Luther and Me1anchthon
erred in the opposite direction by declaring polyg
al11Y to be pernlissible under the New Testalnent
and allowing the Landgrave Philip of Hesse to
marry another WOlnan while his legitilllate wife
was still alive.4 The excesses conl111itted by the
Anabaptists of Munster are notorious. 1V10r
Inonisln is a menace to the Aillerican Republic.

Against Luther the Council of Trent defined:
"If anyone saith that it is lawful for Christians
to have several wives at the saIne tilne, and that
this is not prohibited by any divine law, let hinl
be anathcll1a." l)

The unity of Christian lnarriage can be denlon
strated frol11 Scripture and Tradition.

a) Christ I-lilllself restored nl0nogalllY, as it
had existed in Paradise, and ll1ade it the only

4 efr. Ll/1heri Opera, ed. De
\Vctte, V, 241: " QlIod circa lIlatri
mOllill1ll ill I~g~ Moysis fllit p~r1l/is

SIO'I, E1'allge/illlll 11011 re1'Ocat alit
1·rt"t."

r; Scss. XXIV, can. 2: .. Si qlli.!

di.l'I:rit, licere Christjalll's f'lllres
silltlll habere 11.ror~s ~t Iroc flllllJ

Irgc di-..,j"o ~sse I'rolribitlllll. allo,

tlrema sit." (Dcllzinger·I3:11Ulwart,
n. 972).
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valid form of MatrilTIony. Cfr. Matth. XIX, 4
sqq.: "Have you not read that he who nlade
man from the beginning, lTIade thenl male and
fClTIale? And he said: For this cause shall a
man leave father and 1110ther, and shall cleave to
his wife, and they two shall be in one flesh.
Therefore now they are not two, but one flesh.
VVhat therefore God hath joined together, let no
lTIan put asunder." 6

\iVhen the Pharisees, in response to this
declaration, called our Lord's attention to the
fact that "Moses conlmanded to give a bill of
divorce," Jesus replied: "From the beginning it
was not so. And I say to you that whosoever
shall put away his \vife, and shall nlarry another,
conllnitteth adultery." 7

In the first of these texts our Lord establishes
monogamy as the law of the New Testament; in
the second, He condemns polygalny as adulterous.

St. Paul always speaks of lTIOnoganly as a l1lat
ter of course (cfr. ROlTI. VII, 2 sqq.; 1 Cor. VII, 2

sq., 10 sq.; Eph. V, 31).

The Fathers unanimously uphold monogamy and con
demn polygamy. Theophilus of Antioch (+ about 186)

6 l\Iatth. XIX, 4 sqq.; It NOll Icgi·
stis, quia qlli fccil homillcm ab ini·
lio, mascuillm ct fcmillam (lJ.pUfll
Kal OijAIJ) fccit cos ct dixil: Prop.
tcr hoc dimillcl homo palrcm et
lIIatrcm et adhaercbit u.rori suac (TV
')'lJvatKl alhov) ct enO!l dllo ill carne
una (ol ova Els uapKa p.lav). Ita-

qllc iam 110t! slInt dllO, scd llIla cora.
QlIod ergo DClls COlliltll.rit, homo
11011 sC/'arct."

7 l\Iatth. XIX, 8 sq.: It Ab inilio
alltcm /lOll fllit sic. Dico alllcm va·
bis, quia qlliwnqlle dillliscrit uxorcm
Sltam .•• cl aliam dllxeril, 1IIoccha
tur (p.otxaTat)."
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praises his fellow Christians for faithfully observing the
unity of marriage.8 Clement of Alexandria writes:
I( In restoring the ancient [practice], our Lord no longer
permitted pOlygamy, ... but only monogamy, because of
the begetting of children and the care of the home, for
which the wife is given [to man] as a helpmate.":>

In the West, Tertullian valiantly championed the unity
of marriage. ~1inucius Felix describes the domestic
life of the Christians of his day as in full agreement with
the law of monogamy.10

The teaching of the later Fathers and ecclesiastical
writers differed in no wise from that of their predeces
sors. The constant practice of the Roman See, therefore,
rests upon a solid doctrinal basis.ll

b) In denlonstrating the Catholic doctrine
theologians generally elnphasize the fact that the
Creator nleant marriage to be Inonoganlous froll1
the beginning, and consequently the conjugal
union between Ada111 and Eve in Paradise 111USt
be looked upon as the pattern exelllplar for all
their descendants.

The Christian law of monogamy, as we have seen, is
simply a restoration of the original condition of mar
riage. Hence Pope Nicholas the First, that valiant cham
pion of the marriage hand, was justified in writing: "To
have two wives at the same time is rept\gnant to the orig-

8 Ad Alltolyc., I. III, n. IS
(l\lignc, P. G., \'1, J 14::!).

[I Strolllat'l, 111, I::! (;\!igne, P. G.,
VIII, 1183).

10 Tcrtullian. Apoloor/iells, e. 46:
"ChristiollllS uxori SlIar soli maSC\4
Ius lIascitllr."- l\1. Felix, Oeto'l.'ills,

C. 31: .. UllillS lIIatri/llallii 1,i"Cllla
libcutcr illlurcrc/IIlls; cllpiditatcm pra·
crcandi alit tlllO',l Sci/llllS alit fill/

lam."
11 efr. ]. Sasse, Dc SaCraJIIClltis

T:cclrsiac, Vol. II, rp. 390 sqq., Frei·
burg 1898.
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inal state of the human race, and forbidden by the Chris
tian law." 12

The unity of marriage, as established in Paradise,
was maintained up to the time of the Deluge. La
mech, a great grandson of Cain, was the first of the
Patriarchs to have two wives. For so doing he was
generally regarded as a transgressor of the law. After
the Flood, because of the lack of males, God permitted
the Jews (and probably also the gentiles) to have several
wives. Traces of this dispensation are clearly discern
ible in the l\Iosaic law. Hence Calvin was wrong when
he denied the licitness and validity of polygamous mar
riages during this period and accused the Patriarchs
and their descendants down to the time of Christ of
living in adultery. A divine dispensatio1! in favor of
polygamy is plainly evident from Deut. XXI, IS sqq.,
where we read: "If a man have two wives, one beloved
and the other hated, and they have had children by him,
and the son of the hated be the firstborn, and he meaneth
to divide his substance among his sons, he may not make
the son of the beloved the firstborn, and prefer him be
fore the son of the hated," etc. The intimate friendship
with which Yahweh honored Abraham, Jacob, and
David, who were all polygamists, shows that He tolerated
the practice. The use of the term "concubine" (pel
lex, 7ulAAa~) in the Old Testament does not prove that a
woman so designated was not a lawful wife. It simply
indicates that she did not enjoy equal civil rights with her
husband's chief or favorite wife. These" concubines"
may be likened to the morganatic wives of modern
princes.13

12 A~ Consillta BIIIgarorlll/l, c.
51: "D"as tempore tlno lIabere
tlxores "ec ipsa origo Ill/manae con·
ditiollis admittit llec lex ChristiallO-

rllm til/a "erlllittit." ()'[igne, P. L.,
CXIX, 999).

13 On the usc of the term" con·
c"billa" in Canon La.w sec Pesch,
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That it required a divine dispensation, or perhaps we
had better say, toleration, to make polygamy lawful, is
expressly stated by Pope Innocent IILH We know that
the ~losaic concession was revoked by Christ, not only for
His faithful followers, but for infidels and pagans as well,
and that no polygamist can bc baptized unless he dismisses
all his wives except one - the first,15

c) The fact that polygan1y was tolerated in the
Old Testament raises the question \vhether, and
in how far, the practice can be said to be con
trary to the moral law of nature.

Polygamy, unlike polyandry,t6 is not intrinsically im
moral, else God could ncver have permitted it. This con
sideration has led Catholic philosophers and theologians to
unite on the proposition that polygamy is opposed to the
natural law, not primarily but secondarily. The meaning
is: Though the objects of matrimony may be at
tained in a polygamous union, they cannot be reached with
nearly the same perfection as in a monogamous marriage,
and hence the law of nature counsels thc latter, while
it discountenances the former. It is evident that both
thc bOllllm prolis and the b01lum fidei can be attained in
a polygamous marriagc, sincc onc man can cohabit with
and bc true to several wives and provide for the chil
dren born to him. But it is cqually patcnt that a plu
rality of wives is 110t conducive to domestic pcacc and
happiness nor to the propcr control of concupisccnce, and
that polygamy dcgradcs the fcmale sex. The most that

Prac/ect. Dogmat., Vol. VII. 3ru
cd.. pro 4 15 s'lfl.

]·1 Ca/, . .. Gal/dCIIlIIS," De Divort.:
., Nu//i 1lI1qllaJII licllil siJIIlI1 /,llIrcs
lI.rores habere tlisi cui filiI di.,jlla

revelaliolle COil cess II m,"
Jr. 011 monogamy as the ideal form

of marriage see llilluart, Dc Malri·
mOllio, (liss. 5. art. I.

10 V. Thesis I, slI/,ra.
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can be said against polygamy, therefore, is that it greatly
impedes the secondary end of marriage, and destroys the
symbol of the mystic union of Christ with His Church
so completely that the elevation of l\latrimony to the dig
nity of a Sacrament would have been impossible had
not plural marriage been definitively abolishedY

Thesis III: Whenever the marriage bond is broken
by death, the surviving partner, under the divine law, is
free to marry again.

This proposition 111ay be qualified as ((doctrina
catlzolica.JJ

Proof. Our thesis merely asserts that second
or successive nlarriages, contracted after the
death of husband or wife, are not contrary to the
divine lavv. It does not assert that such mar
riages n1ay not be forbidden by the Church.

In matter of fact the Church has the right to forbid
remarriage, though she has never made use of it. \Vhile
consistently upholding the principle that perfect monog
amy is realized only where husband and wife remain
faithful to each other, even in death, she has always per
mitted widowers and widows to remarry. This can be
seen from many authentic declarations by popes and coun
cils. Thus the First Nicene Council (325) commanded
the converted Cathari to hold ecclesiastical communion
with those who had married again (digami).18 Clement
IV (1267) caused to be inserted into the profession of

17 On polygamy from the ethical
point of view sec Jos. Riekaby, S. J.,
Moral Philosophy (Stonyhurst Se
ries), pp. 270 sqq.; on the toleration
of polygamy in the Old Testament,

dr. St. Thomas, Slipplemellt., quo
65, art. I; SlIlIIma C. Cellt., III, 24;

IV. 78.
1R efr. Denzinger·llannwart, n. ss:

"ClIlII digamis COml/lllllicablillt."
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faith demanded of Michael Pa1c.eologus a passage declar
ing second and third marriages valid and permissibleY
Eugene IV in his decree for the Jacobites says: II We de
clare that a man can lawfully pass not only to a second,
but to a third and fourth marriage, and to still others, pro
vided there be no impediment," adding, however, that H It
is more praiseworthy to abstain from remarriage and to
lead a continent life." 20 This teaching was reinforced
by Benedict XIV in two constitutions issued in 1742 and
1745, respectively.

a) St. Paul writes In his first Epistle to the
Corinthians: "I say to the unn1arried and to
widows: it is good for then1 if they ren1ain even
as 1. But if they have not self-control, let the111
111arry; it is better to n1arry than to be on fire
[with passion.]" 21 And again: "A wife is
bound to her husband so long as he liveth; but if
her husband die, she is free to 111arry whOln she
will; only [let it be] in the Lord." 22

b) The Fathers taught that second nlarriage,
while less perfect than continence, is not for
bidden.

10 "So/uta t'cro /cgitimo matri
monio pcr mortelll cOlliugl/m a/teril/s
scclmdas et tertias dcinde '!//J,tias
Sl/cccssivc /icitas [Ece/csia] essc di
ClI." (Dcnzinger-Bannwart, n. 465).

20" Dcclaralllus /lOll SO/l/III SCCUII
das, sed tcrtias ct ql/rlrtas ct II/te·
riores [lluptias], si aliquod impedi
mcntulIl 11011 obstat, /icitc cOl/trail;
possc; commclldatiorcs tamclI dici·
tilliS, si l//tcrius a cOlliugio abstillcn
tcs i,1 c·astitate pcrlllallscri,lt."
(Decretl/111 pro lacobi/ls, in Jlar·
douin, Calle., Vol. IX, col. 1028).

21 1 Cor. VII, 8 sq.: "Dico al/
tcm 11011 ,llIptis ct 'vidl/is: bOlll/m esl
i/iis si sic permalleant, sicrd ct ego.
Quodsi 71011 se cOlllillCllt, lluballt;
melil/s cst cllilll Ill/berc qltalll tlri."

22 1 Cor. VII, 39: .. Ml/licr a/·
ligata cst /egi. quail to tcmpore
vir eius t,it·it. Quodsi dormieril
(KOLJl'I'J0ii = mortUl/S fuerit) t'ir cil/s,
hbcrata cst: cui t'l/lt 'Ill bat, talltlllll
ill DOlllillo."- Cfr. AI. Schafer,
Erldii,.,tIIg der bcid(!lI Bricfe an die
Korillthcr, pp. 152 sq., Munster 1903.
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a) St. Ambrose says: "vVe do not prohibit second
marriages, but neither do we praise them if often re
peated." 23 Clement of Alexandria writes: "If the
Apostle permits a man to pass to a second marriage be
cause of incontinency, . . . such a one does not sin under
the Testament - for there is no law to hinder him - but
he fails to attain to that perfect ideal of life which is
practiced according to the Gospel." 24 When St. Jerome
was criticized for attacking bigamists, he replied: "Let
my accuser blush for saying that I condemned first
marriages, when he reads that I do not [even] condemn
second and third, and, if I may say so, eighth mar
riage." 25 St. Augustine knows no reason for condemn
ing successive marriages, seeing that they are allowed by
St. Paul.26

Tertullian's 1fontanistic teaching on this head 27 found
no defer.der among the Fathers.

(3) It should be noted, however, that second marriages
were frowned upon in the Orient. Councils held at
Ancyra (314), Neocc£sarea (314), and Laodicea, though
acknowledging second marriages as valid, imposed a can
onical fine on those who contracted them. Athenagoras
(+ about 182) calls second marriage" decent adultery," 28

and $ays that the Christians of his time regarded it as " a
sign of incontinence and a violation of the faith pledged

23" Non prohibcmlls sect/ndas
'll/Ptias, sed 1I0lt probamlls saepe re'
petitas," (De Vidl/is, c. 11).

2·1 Stromata, I. III, C. 12 (Migne,
P. G., VIII, 1183).

25 "Erubescat calumniator meus
dicCll$ me prima damnare matri
'1I011io, qllalldo lcgit: NOll damllo di
gamos et trigamos et, si did potest,
octogamos." (E/'. 48 ad Pammach.,

n. 9; Migne, P. L., XXII, 499).
26 De Bono Vidl/itatis, c. 12:

II Ql/oties voll/erit, viris mortl/is ""
bat femilla lIee ex meo eorde prae·
tcr scriptltrae sallctac allctoritatem
ql/otaslibet m,ptias audeo condem·
nare." (Migne, P. L., XL, 439).

27 In his treatise De M o'logalllia.
28 fvrrpfrr1}S p,o£Xda.. (Lcgat., e.

33).
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to the dead." 29 St. Basil (+ 379) vigorously de
nounced second and third marriages 30 and demanded
severe canonical penalties for those who contracted them.
In pursuance of this rigorous policy the Greek Church,
under Nicholas I of Constantinople (A. D. 920), declared
fourth and, under certain conditions, even third marriages
null and void. This legislation was approved by Pope
John X, but is no longer strictly enforced.31

29 Cfr. H. Kihn, Patro!ogic, Vol.
I, p. 177, Paderborn 1904.

30 He calls them "castigata forni
catio" and "ecclesiae illquillamc/t·
Will." Cfr. Ep. ad Amphiloch., 188,
can. 4; can. 50.
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pp. 100 sqq.- On the Encratites and
their teaching see J. Tixeront, His·
tory of Dogmas, Vol. I, pp. 190

sqq., St. Louis 1910.
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SECTION 2

INDISSOLUBILITY

I. STATE OF THE QUESTION.-In order to ex
plain the Catholic teaching on the indissolubility
of the m:arriage bond, \ve must draw a distinc
tion. To say that the vinculuJllJ or marriage tie,
is intrinsically indissoluble nleans that it cannot
be dissolved by the contracting partners. To
say that it is extrinsically indissoluble n1eans
that no earthly authority can annul it.

a) To this twofold indissolubility corresponds
a twofold dissolubility.

A contract is intrinsically dissoluble if it can be re
voked by those who have made it. {( Per quascwlque
caztsas res llascitur, per easdem dissol'vitur," says an an
cient legal adage. If the marriage contract were intrin
sically dissoluble, husband and wife could separate when
ever they wished. In matter of fact, the contract,
as we shall see, is intrinsically indissoluble, and con
sequently cannot be revoked by the contracting parties.
It may happen, however, that an intrinsically indissoluble
contract can be annulled by a higher law or authority.
Such a contract is extrinsically dissoluble. If a mar
riage is actually dissolved by divine ordinance or by
the Pope, we know that this is mercIy a case of extrinsic
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dissolubility, which does not affect the intrinsic indissolu
bility of the bond. l

b) Before expounding the Catholic teaching on
the indissolubility of lTIarriage, we lTIUSt explain
the division of Matrimony into legiti11tu11t) ratu11tJ

and COnSU1ll1naturn.

(I) A legitimate marriage (matrimonium legitimum)
is any marriage validly contracted between unbaptized
persons (Jews, Mohammedans, pagans). Such a mar
riage is not sacramental.

(2) A ratified marriage (matrimonium ratum) is any
marriage between Christians, whether consummated or
not. It is always sacramental.

(3) A consummated marriage (matrimonium COl1Sllln

matum) is any marriage which has become perfect by
conjugal intercours~

2. DOGMATIC THEsEs.-Marriage between
baptized persons, whether consumlnated or not,
is always intrinsically indissoluble, so far as the
vi1lcul2111t is concerned, and after it has been
consUll1111ated, is indissoluble also extrinsically,
that is to say, no human authority can annul it.

Thesis I: Every marriage between baptized per
sons, whether consummated or not, is intrinsically in
dissoluble.

This propositio11 111ay be qualified as u sa ltC11t
fidci proxima."

1 Cfr. Palmieri. Dc Malrilllollio, pp. 125 sqq.
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Proof. The meaning is that a valid lnarriage
between baptized persons cannot be dissolved by
the mutual consent of the contracting partners.
For either of thenl to contract another nlarriage,
therefore, ,vould involve adultery. Not even
heresy, incompatibility of telnper, or desertion
would justify either party to dissolve the mar
riage. The Tridentine Council declares: "If
anyone saith that on account of heresy, or irk
S0111e cohabitation, or the designed absence of one
of the parties the bond of matrimony nlay be dis
solved, let him be anathelna." 2 This canon,
which was directed lnainly against Luther and
Bucer, does not, of course, forbid "separation
f r01n bed and board."

a) That n1arriage behveen baptized persons
is intrinsically indissoluble appears frol11 the fact
that our Divine Lord abolished the l\10saic prac
tice of granting a bill of divorce on the express
ground that no man should put asunder ,vhat God
has joined together.3 St. Paul teaches: "To
the tnarried I give this charge-nay, not I, but
the Lord-that a wife depart not fron1 her hus
band (but if she have departed, let her reillain
unmarried, or be reconciled to her husband), and
that a husband put not away his wife." 4

2 Sess. XXIV, can. 5: "Si quis
di.urit, propter IJaeresjm alit fII0
les/alll eoIJabjta/iollelll aut affeeta/am
ausell/jam a eOlliuge dissolvi posse
matrimollii vlllelllulII, allalIJellla si/."

(Dem:ingcr·n:mllwart. n. 975).
31latth. XIX, 6: "Quod ergo

DeliS eOllillllxit, IJOIIIO 11011 separct."
4 I Cor. \'I1, 10: " lis alllelll qlli

matrimollio illlle/i Sllllf, praeejpio,
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This is not merely good advice, but a divine com
mand, which binds under pain of mortal sin. 1i Both to
the Corinthians and to the Romans the Apostle speaks in
general terms and nowhere makes a distinction between
consummated and unconsummated marriages.

For the teaching of the Fathers see t'nfra, Thesis II.
The Church has always enforced the indissolubility of

the marriage bond between Christians.a

b) The allied question as to the n1atrin1onial
tie among non-baptized persons tnay be considered
in the light both of positive divine law and of the
law of nature.

a) In the former point of view, marriage \vas
tnade intrinsically indissoluble by a positive pre
cept in Paradise.

Adam, H under the influence of the Holy Ghost," 7

uttered the prophetic words: "Therefore a man shall
leave father and mother, and shall cleave to his wife, and
they shall be two in one flesh." 8 Our Lord quotes these
words and immediately adds: "What therefore God
hath joined together, let no man put asunder." 9 \\Then
the Pharisees retorted: H Why then did Moses command

nOll ego, scd DOlllinus: 11xorem a
'l'iro ?lOn discedere. QlIodsi disccs
scrit, ma~lcre innllptam (P.fJlf.TW
l1:ya!-,os) aut viro suo Tcc01lciliari.
Et vir 11xorcm 11011 dillliltat."

1j Cfr. Rom. VII, 3: " Igitllr vi·
'l!cnte viro 'Z'ocabitl/r ac/I/l/era
(P.OLXaXls), si fllf!rit cllm olio viro."

a Cfr. Dccret. Grcgor., I. IV, tit.
19, c. 7: "SacralllClltl/lIl fidei, ql/od
semel est adlllissl/III. 11l/Ilqllalll alllit·
titur; scd ralll m efficit cO~lillgii sa-

craillelltltm, 1!t ipslIlll ill COllillgibl/s
illo dl/rante perduret." This decla
ration of Innocent III has remained
a guiding principle ill the Canon
Law of the Church.

7 "Di'l,illi Spintlls instillctll," ai
the Tridentine Council puts it; Sess.
XXIV, Prooclll.

8 Gen. II, 24.

o ~latth. XIX, 6: "Quod ergo
DeliS COil ill Ilxit, /iomo 'Ion separet,"
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to give a bill of divorce and to put away?" Jesus said:
" In the beginning it was not so," 10 thereby giving them
to understand that marriage is by divine right both mo
nogamic and intrinsically indissolubleY

If marriage is intrinsically indissoluble by divine right,
then only God Himself, or some one commissioned by
Him for this purpose, can permit divorce. The l\10saic
command to which the Pharisees referred was clearly
a divine dispensation. efr. Deut. XXIV, I: H If a
man take a wife, and have her, and she find not favor
in his eyes for some uncleanness (propter aliquml1 foedi
tatem), he shall write a bill of divorce (libellU11t repudii),
and shall give it in her hand, and send her out of his
house (dimittet)." This text has been variously inter
preted. Peter Lombard, St. Bonaventure, Dominicus
Soto, Estius, Sylvius, and other writers think that the
libellus replldii merely implied a separation fro111 bed and
board. Bellarmine, Maldonatus, and the great majority,
including practically all modern theologians, on the con
trary hold that it meant a true divorce. They base their
opinion on three principal grounds.12

( I) Our Lord Himsel f testifies that :Moses permitted
the Jews to put away their wives because of "the hard
ness of their hearts." 13

(2) The Bible takes for granted that under the Old
Law a wife who was put away by her husband in virtue

10 ;\fatth. XIX, 8: "Ab i,litio
(arr' apX71 s) alltem nOli -fllit sic."

11 In this scnsc Popc Pius VI
wrotc July II, 1789: It In tali
matrimonio [infidclillm], siqllidem
1'eYlWl est matrimollillm, /,erstare
debet omnilloqlle perse<lt /,er/,etuus
ille Ile,rus, qui a /'rima origine di
vino illre matrimonio ita adlJaeret, lit
J11l1li sllbsit ci.:ili /'otestati." (E/'.

ad E/'isc. Allgriae, quoted by Rosko
vany, Matrim. ill Eccles. Catk, Vol.
I, p. .291).

12 Cfr. St. Thomas, SlImma
Tileol., SII/,{>lem., quo 67, art. 3.

13 ~Iatth. XIX, 8: ",\!oyses ad
dllritiam cO/'dis 'Jestri /,ermisit
<€1r€rpflffl/) 1'obis dilllittere ll,rores
'l/estras,"
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of a libellus repudii could remarry as well as the hus
band.

(3) Had the libellus repudii not been a real divorce,
how explain the l\Iosaic law which forbade a discharged
wife to return to her first husband after having been
repudiated by the second, or after his death? 14

What was the (( aliqua foeditas)) on account of which a
man could put away his wife? The meaning of this
phrase is not quite clear. The Hebrew term '~1nt'¥,

which the Septuagint renders by aaxYJp.,ov 7rpayp.,a, no doubt
denoted something with which the Old Testament Jews
were perfectly familiar. That it meant any reason what
ever, e. g. inability to cook, as Rabbi Hillel and his school
maintained, is highly improbable. Shamai's theory that
the law referred to a violation of conjugal fidelity, is
far more likely.

(3) There ren1ains the purely philosophical
question whether the Inatrill10nial bond is indis
soluble under the la\v of nature.

It stands to reason that marriage, whether consum
mated or not, cannot be dissolved by the contracting
parties at pleasure. The law of nature inculcates order
and virtue no less rigorously than the positive divine law.
Pope Pius IX in his famous Syllabus condemned the
proposition that U The bond of matrimony is not indis
soluble by the law of nature, and in certain cases divorce,
in the strict sense of the term, may be sanctioned by
civil authority." I:>

Our doctrine is more easily demonstrable of mar-

1-1 Dcut. XXIV. 2 st')q.

Hi Prop. 67: " litre 'Jail/rae mao
trimonii vi7lcli/ltm 1l01l cst illdisso/u

bile et in variis casibus dit'orlil/III

proprie dictl/III altctoritate civi/i saIl
ciri polest," (Ucnzingcr-Bannwart,
n. 17(7).
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riages blessed with children than of such as have proved
sterile. The bodily and spiritual care of children de
mands a home and life-long parental cooperation. One
cannot advocate divorce without admitting all those seri
ous inconveniences that flow from the principle of " free
love," whereby the human race is reduced to the level of
the poultry-yard.

The voice of reason is confirmed by experience. His
tory teaches that all pure and strong nations have up
held the sanctity and indissolubility of the marriage tie,
whereas the introduction of divorce has always signalized
decay. Ancient Rome in its early days and under the
emperors affords a good example for both assertions.

Unfruitful marriages, too, are indissoluble: first, be
cause Matrimony by its very nature implies permanent
and undivided community of life, and second, because the
knowledge that a divorce can be had for the asking
seriously imperils the family and the State.14

As the domestic and social evils of divorce can be
greatly lessened by legal control, we have still to answer
the question whether the natural law does not empower the
State in exceptional cases (sterility, incurable insanity,
adultery) to grant a divorce to unbaptized persons.
Theologians are at variance on this point. Some 17

concede this power to the State, whereas others hold
with St. Thomas 18 that no purely human authority can
dissolve the marriage bond because the common good of
society is superior to the individual welfare of its mem-

111 Cfr. the magnificent Encyclical
.t Areanl"'l divinae" of Leo XIII,
issued Feb. 10. 1880, and contained
in an excellent English translation in
Tile Pope and the People, a collec·
tion of select letters and addresses
by Leo XIII, published by the Eng·
Iish Catholic Truth Society, new and

revised edition. London 1912. PP.
41-46.- See also Jos. Rickaby, S. J.,
Moral PIlilosoJ,!lJ', pp. 276 sq.

17 E. g. llellarmine, Dc Matri·
",ouio, c. 4, and Sanchez, De Matri·
monio, 1. II, disp. 13, n. 4.

18 SHllllna Theol., SHppl., quo 67,
art. 1.
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bers, and the natural law cannot take into consideration
accidental evils, but must aim at that which is substan
tially good and safeY Hence, if a marriage were to be
dissolved in a State governed under the pure law of nature,
it could be done only by the highest authority, i. e. God,
and He would have to exercise this power, not by a gen
eral permission,- because this would open the door to
license and anarchy,- but individually in each case in
which, for weighty reasons, He is willing to dispense
from the secondary demands of the natural law.20

Thesis II: No cause, not even adultery, can justify
the innocent, and much less the guilty partner in pro
ceeding to a new marriage.

This is fidei proxil1zu1n.

Proof. vVe have here l11erely an application of
our first thesis. lV10st Protestants regard adul
tery as a sufficient ground for divorce. 21 This er
ror is shared by the "Orthodox," and to some ex
tent even by the Uniate Greeks. Al110ng Latin
theologians it was defended by Cajetan, All1brose
Catharinus, and Launoy.

The official teaching of the Catholic Church is
clearly set forth by the Tridentine Council: "If
anyone saith that the Church has erred in that
she taught, and doth teach, in accordance with the
evangelical and Apostolic doctrine, that the bonel
of nlatrinl0ny cannot he dissolved on account of

19 Cfr. Billuart, Dc lIJatrimOllio,
diss. 5. nrl. 2. ~ I.

:!II The ill\lis~ulllLility ()f Christi:tll

marriag-c is well treated hy Palmieri.
Uc Matrimo'lio, thl'S. 23.

21 Cfr. Luthcr, Vall Ehcsachcn.
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the adultery of one of the tnarried parties,
and that he is guilty of adultery who, having put
away the adulteress, shall take another wife, as
also she who, having put away the adulterer,
shall take another husband, let hin1 be anath
ema." 22

Though the above-quoted canon, strictly speaking, de
fines nothing more than that the Church is infallible in her
teaching on this point, that teaching itself is so clearly set
down as of faith that it cannot be denied without a dan
gerous approach to heresy. Pallavicini relates that in
formulating this canon the Council chose the milder among
two proposed phrases at the suggestion of certain prelates
who thought it would be unwise to brand the Greeks as
heretics.23

Separation from bed and board, on the other
hand, is pern1itted for good reasons. Eugene IV
says in his fan10us DecretuJIt pro Armcllis:
"Though it be pennitted, because of fornication,
to obtain a separation a toro} it is not allowed to
contract a new marriage, because the bond of
Icgitil11ate wedlock is perpetual." 24 This teach
ing can be proved from Scripture and Tradition.
J SJO; Calvin, Il1stit., IV, J9. 37.

:?:? Scss. XXIV, can. 7: "Si qllis
dixerit, Ecclesiam errare, qlutm do·
cllit ct doeet iuxta e'lJangelieam ct
apostolicam doctrinam propter adll/·
terilllli alterills coniugum matrimonii
'duellium 'Ion posse dissohi •••
moecllariqlle ellm qui dimissci adld·
tera aliam dll.urit, et cam quae di·
I/Iisso adultero alii nupserit, anathe·

1IIa sit." (Denzinger·Bannwart, n.
977)·

23 Pallavicini, Hist. Concil. Trid.,
XXlI. 4. 27 sqq.

2-1 " Qltamvis al/tem ex callsa fof"
"icationis liceat tori separatiollem
facere, 'IOn tamcll alilld matrimonium
cOlltralrere las cst, qllUIIl matrimO/lii
legitimi ,z:inculum perpetuum sit,"
(Denzingcr.nannwart, n. 702).
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a) The scriptural argulllent ll1ay be stated In
three propositions, to wit:

( I) vVhenever Holy Scripture speaks of ll1ar
riecl people who have separated from· each other,
it brands the relnarriage of either with a third
person as adultery (l\1atth. X, I I sq.; Luke XVI,
IS).

(2) \Vhere there is a just cause for separation
(none can be lnore just than adultery) the Bible
knows of but one alternative-the parties n1ust
either relnain single or becon1e reconciled. (I
Cor. VII, 10 sq.)

(3) The only thing that can dissolve the ll1ar
riage bond is death (cfr. R0111. VII, 2 sq.; I Cor.
VII, 39).25

a) This teaching would be contradictory if adultery
were a legitimate cause for divorce, and hence the most
elementary principle of hermeneutics demands that the
two ambiguous texts from St. l\Iatthew, which Protestants
quote in favor of divorce, be interpreted in conformity
with the Scriptural truths stated above.

The texts referred to are:
l\latth. V, 32: "\Vhosoever shall put away his wife,

excepting the case of fornication, maketh her to commit
adultery, and he that shall marry her that is put away,
committeth adultery." 26

l\fatth. XIX, 9: "\Vhosoever shall put away his wife,
except it be for fornication, and shall marry another,

zr, The nrj:\'umcnt ig developed
in dc~il by Tcpc, IJlstit. Theo/., Vol.
IV. pp. 636 SI1I1., Paris 181)6.

26 Matth. V, 32: "OIllJlis, qui

dimiserit 11xorem suam, exeCI'M
(onziealiollis causa (-rrapfKTo~ X6")'ov
7T'appelas) , (adt ram lIIou1lari, et
qui dil/lissam duxcrit, adulterat,"
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committeth adultery; and he that shall marry her that is
put away, committeth adultery." 27

Our opponents conclude from these texts, not only that
a man may leave his adulterous wife,- which is in con
formity with Catholic teaching,- but that adultery dis
solves the marriage bond, as if Christ had said: 'I He
who puts away his wife for fornication (adultery) and
marries another, does not commit adultery."

But this interpretation is mani festly false. Logic for
bids us arbitrarily to shift a restriction from one mem
ber of a sentence to another. The phrase, nisi ob for
nicatioHc11lJ or excepta f01'1zicatiolle, plainly refers to
dimittcre J not to ducere aliam. Were I to say: "Who
ever eats meat on Friday, except he have a dispensation,
and drinks to excess, commits a sin," I could not rea
sonably be understood to mean that he committed no
sin, who, having a dispensation pennitting him to eat
meat on Friday, would drink to excess. To drink to
excess is always sinful. If a man, besides drinking ex
cessively, were to eat meat 011 Friday, he would com
mit two separate and distinct sins. Similarly, Christ
means to say: To put away an adulterous wife is no sin,
but to marry another is adultery, while if a man were to
put away his innocent wife and then marry another, he
would be guilty of double adu1tery,- that is to say, he
would be responsible for the adultery committed by his
wife (tacit eam 111oechari) and commit the same crime
himself. Hence, when our Lord speaks of dismissing a
wife for fornication, he docs not mean divorce, but
merely a separation from bed and hoard, and the sense of
the two texts is: "\Vhosoever shall put away his wife

27 ;\[atth. XIX. 9: "QlliculIlqllC alialll dll:t'crit. lJloi!Chatur ct qui
dillli.rcrit uxorem Silalll. nisi ob for- dilllissalll duxerit. moecllatI4r."
Jlicatlonem (J.L~ €7d TrOpvEl/l-). el
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(which is justifiable if she be guilty of adultery), and
marry another, commits adultery." 28

The interpretation we have given is the only one that
fits into, nay is demanded by, the context. The object
of the whole passage (1\Iatth. XIX, 3-9) is to revoke the
l\Iosaic law permitting divorce, and to restore Matri
mony to its pristine indissolubility. Had our Lord ex
cepted adultery as a cause for divorce, He would have
stultified Himself, for He says (l\1atth. XIX, 19): "He
that shall marry her that is put away, committeth adul
tery." How could this be if the adulterous woman did
not remain the wife of her first husband? 20

If we were to grant the Protestant interpretation for
argument's sake, what would be the result? Vvould l\tlat
rimony be elevated from its former state of degrada
tion to a position of security and permanence under
the New Testament? No; on the contrary, it would
sink beneath the level of the Mosaic law, for the
adulterous wife as well as her husband would be em
powered to contract another marriage, whereas a woman
innocently put away by her husband would, according
to 1 Cor. VII, 10 sq., be obliged to remain single unless
she became reconciled to her husband. This would be
putting a premium upon adultery and making the New
Testament inferior to the Old, which punished adultery in
both male and female with death.so To ascribe such
le.gislation to Christ would be to deny His wisdom and
holiness. The Apostles eviuently did not understand our
Lord's words in the sense which modern Protestants put

2R Cfr. Tepe, !lIS/it. T1Ieol., Yo\.
1\", p. 636.

20 Cfr. St. Augustine, De Conillg.
Adul/., I. 9. 9: .. Neque quisqllam
i/a est absllrdlls, 111 moeelwlII tlegel
csse qui dllxerit cam ql401Il mari/I/S

('rop/er cOl/sam {ornica/jonis abiceit,
qlll/lll lIIocelll4l11 dicat cum, qui du
:rerit calli, qllac traclrr COIISOIII {or
"icatiouis abiccta cst."

80 Lev. XX, 10.
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upon them, for they said to Him: "If the case of a
man with his wife be so, it is not expedient to marry," 31

that is, if a man may not put away his wife for adultery,
it is better not to marry.

f3) This interpretation of the disputed texts is so evi
dent and incontrovertible that we need not devote much
space to certain other theories which have been suggested
by Catholic theologians. Cardinal Bellarmine, e. g.} ex
plains the clause nisi ob fornicationem in a purely nega
tive sense, as if our Lord meant to say: "Whosoever
shall put away his wife,- I am not now concerned with
the case of fornication,- and shall marry another, com
mitteth adultery.'~ 32 This interpretation fails to do jus
tice to the context.

Other writers suggest that the two Scriptural passages
under consideration refer to marriage among the Jews,
who under the l\Iosaic law rightly regarded adultery as a
sufficient ground for divorce. This interpretation is
plainly untenable.

The same must be said of Dollinger's theory that the
term "fornication" (1T'opvda) means unchaste conduct
before marriage.sa If this were so, Christ would have
made a sin committed before marriage a diriment impedi
ment.

Patrizi interpreted fornicatio literally and explained the
disputed passages in S1. l\1atthew's Gospel as follows:
"No marriage can be dissolved, even by adultery, ex
cept the quasi-marriage of those who live in concubin
age." 34 This suggestion is unacceptable: first, because
fonzicatio is a generic term which includes adllltcrilt111 as
a species, and second, because Christ expressly calls the al-

31 :\Iatth. XIX, 10: "Si ita cst
callsa "0111 I'll is CIIIII llxore, 110" ex
pedit 'Illbere."

S2 De Matrimonio, I. I, c. J6.

:13 Dollinger, C!l ristell til III lind
Kirc!'i?, p. 392, Hatisholl 1868.

31 Dc Interpret. Seri!,tllr., 1. I, c.
7, I{orne ,844.
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leged concubine" wife," 35 and brands her second mar
riage as "adultery." 36

b) The Latin Fathers are unaninlOus in teach
ing that adultery is no ground for divorce, and
we lTIay therefore confine the Patristic argulTICnt
to the Greek Fathers, in order to show that the
lax practice of the schisnlatic Orientals belies
their own past.

We begin with Hennas, because he wrote in Greek.
"If a man have a faithful wife in the Lord," says the
"Shepherd," "and finds her out in some adultery,
does the husband sin if he lives with her? ... 'What
... shall the husband do if the wife remain in this dis
position?' 'Let him put her away,' he said, 'and let
the husband remain by himself (iep' iauTli». But if he put
his wife away and marry another, he also commits adul
tery himself." 37

St. Justin .Martyr says: "\Vhoever marries a woman
that has been put away by another, commits adultery." 38

Clement of Alexandria writes: "When Sacred Scrip
ture advises [a man] to take a wife, and never allows a
withdrawal from marriage, it openly lays down the law:

35 ",Iatth. XIX. 9: "%lxorem
SilO III, T1]V ')'vvaiKa aVToii."

36 For a fuller discussion of the
1'\ew Testament teaching on the sub·
jcct of divorce we must refer the
student to Palmieri, De Matrimonio,
pp. 178 SQQ.; A. Ott, Die Auslegltng
der nelltcstalllenUiclten Te.l;te ;iber
die Ehesclwidllng, ]'(iinster 191 ~; F.
E. Cigot. Christ's Teaching COllceru·
illg Dit'orce il~ the New Testamellt,
1'\cw York 1912.

Si Pastor llermae, Mand. IV, i, 4"

6: " ••. fi ')'vvaiKQ, EX11 Tt~ 7rtrn1]v

Digitized by

€v Iwplo/ Kat TaUT1]v dip71 iv P.OL
Xfl~ TLvl. clpa ap.apTa.V€L 0 aV1]p
O'vvKwv P.€T' avn7~; • .. Tl OUII.
cp1]p.l, KlIPL€, 1T0L7/0'11 0 av~p, iav
ilTLP.€lv"O Tcii 1rcJ.OfL TOUTo/ T] ')'l'V7/;
'A lTOAVO'cJ.TW, cpr'jl1lJl. aVT1]JI Kat 0
ci,v1]P icp' eavTcii P.EVErW· €e1.V Of
cbroAvO'a~ T1]V ')'vvaiK<1 €TfpaV
')'ap.~qT1' Kat aVTO~ p.OLxaTaL." (K.
Lake, The Apostolic Fathers, Vol. II,
p. 78, London 1913).

38 Apol., c. I. 11. IS (Migne, P.
G., VI, 350).
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Thou shalt not put away thy wife except for adultery.
At the same time, however, [the Bible] declares it to be
adultery if a person marries another while his or her
partner is still alive.... It says: vVhoever marries the
wife that has been put away, commits adultery." 39

Of such pseudo-marriages Origen says: ,( As the wife
who has been put away is an adulteress, though she seems
to be married to another man during the lifetime of her
husband, so our Saviour has shown that the man
who has seemingly married such a woman, is not to be
called her husband, but rather an adulterer." 40

St. Gregory of Nazianzus condemns the unjust di
vorce laws of his time as follows: "In this question I
behold most people ill advised, and their law unjust and il
logical. What justifies them in putting a curb on the
woman, while they leave the husband unmolested? The
wife that has disgraced the marriage bed of her husband
is branded with the mark of adultery and punished with
the severest penalties, whereas the husband who is un
faithful to his wife goes scot free. I do not approve
of such a law, I do not commend such a custom. l\1en
made this law, and therefore it is directed against the
women." 41

St. Jolm Chrysostom composed a homily on the 'Mosaic
bill of divorce, in which he says: "What is that
law which Paul has given to us? The wife, he says, is
bound by the law, and consequently may not separate
from her living husband. or take another man besides
him, or contract a second marriage. And behold how
carefully he has weighed his words. He does not say:
, She shall cohabit with her husband as long as he lives,'

30 Stromata, I. II, c. 23 (Migne, 40 In lIIatthaclIlIl, tom. 14, n. 23

P. G., VIII, 1095). (Migne, P. G., XIII, 1246).
41 Or., 37, n. 6.
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but: ' The wife is bound by the law as long as her hus
band lives.' Hence, even if he gives her a bill of divorce,
and she leaves his home and lives with another, she is
bound by the law, and an adulteress.... Do not cite
the [civil] laws made by outsiders, which command that
a bill be issued and a divorce granted. For it is not ac
cording to these laws that the Lord will judge thee on
the last day, but according to those which He Himself has
given." 42

Thesis III: A consummated marriage between
Christians is both intrinsically and extrinsically indis
soluble.

This proposition ll1ay be technically qualified as
((propositio certa. JJ

Proof. A l11arriage Inay be intrinsically indis
soluble, yet extrinsically soluble. 43 A consum
mated l11arriage between unbaptized persons can
be dissolved if one party el11braces Christianity
and is baptized, while the other either refuses to
live with the baptized party, or will not cohabit
with hinl or her in peaceful \vedlock without
injury to the Creator. (This is called the Paul
ine privilege or casus A posto/i) of which we shall
have s0111ething tHOre to say later on.) 44 A l11ar
riage legitimately contracted between baptized
Christians, but not yet consummated (l1zatri1no
lli1tl1L raf1l11t tanhlln), can be dissolved either by

42 De Libello Rep II dii. (::\figllc,
P. G., Ll, 218).-Cfr. ~l. ]>CIl

ncr, Die Elresclreidllllg illl Nellea
Testamellt. Die AIISlc!JlIlI!J del' IICllte-

stalllelltliclrell Schilttexte bci dm
Viiterll, Padcrborll 1910.

43 V. sll/'I'a, No. J.

H V. illfra, Scct. 3.
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INDISSOLUBILITY 199

solemn profession in a religious order or by decree
of the Sovereign Pontiff.45 Weare dealing in
this thesis with a COnSUlTIlnated nlarriage (rahtJlt·
et consumntatul1t) between Christians, and we as
sert that such a marriage cannot be dissolved by
any earthly power. vVe advisedly say, by any
earthly power, because God could dissolve it,
though we hold that rle never does so.

The argument for our thesis may be briefly
stated as follows: Had God meant to empower
any earthly authority to dissolve a validly con
tracted and consunl111ated nlarriage, He \vould
surely have given this privilege to His Church,
and not to the State, which in all probability can
not even dissolve purely natural ll1arriages. But
the Church denies that she has this power. Con
sequently, no earthly authority can dissolve a con
sunlmated marriage between Christians.

Canon Law is full of provisions showing the mind of
the Church in this matter. Even where the situation of
the innocent party is almost unbearable, the Church for
bids second marriage as adulterous if it is certain that the
first marriage was both ratified and consummated. Pope
Alexander III declares: "'\That the Lord says in the
Gospel, that a man is not allowed to put away his wife
except for fornication, must according to the true inter
pretation of Sacred Scripture be understood of those
whose marriage has been consummated by carnal inter
course." 40

4ri V. itl{ra, Sect. 3. gelio dicit, nOli licere 1'iro llisi ob
46" Sane quod Dominus ill evan- cOl/sam {ornicationis 1'.Torem suam
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The reason for this absolute indissolubility is that
only of a properly consummated Christian marriage
can it be said in the full sense of the phrase that hus
band and wife are "two in one flesh," 47 and that their
union is a perfect symbol of Christ's mystic union with
His Church, consummated by the Incarnation.48

dimittere, intelligendullt est secun
dum interpretationem sacri eloquii de
his, quorum matrimonium carnali
copula est cOllsummatum!' (Den·
zinger-Bannwart, n. 395).

47 Gen. II, 24.

48 Cfr. St. Thomas, Summa
Theol., Suppl., quo 61, art. 2, ad I:

or Matrimonium ante carnalem copu
lam signifioat illam cOlliunctionem,

q1tae est Christi ad animam per
gratiam, . •. sed post canwlem co
pulal1~ significat conillllctionem
Christi ad Ecclesiam quantum ad
asslfmptiollem lmmanae naturae 111
unitatem personae, quae omnino est
indivisibilis."- For a fuller develop·
ment of the doctrine set forth in our
thesis see Palmieri, De Matrimonio
Christ., thea. 24.
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SECTION 3

EXTRINSIC DISSOLUBILITY IN EXCEPTIONAL CASES

We have seen that Matrinl0ny can be dis
solved neither by n111tual agreement nor by aOny
human agency. The question arises: Can it be
dissolved by a divinely constituted authority?
The answer is : Yes, in certain exceptional cases.

Marriage between baptized persons, provided
it has not yet been consulnn1ated, can be dis
solved (I) by a dispensation fronl the Suprelne
Pontiff, and (2) by solelnn profession in a re
ligious order.

Marriages among pagans or infidels, whether
consummated or not, can be dissolved by virtue
of the Pauline privilege when one party beCOllles
converted to the true faith and the other refuses
to receive Baptisnl or to live in peaceful wedlock.

We shall explain this teaching in three sep
arate theses.

Thesis I: The Pope can for important reasons dis
solve an unconsummated marriage between Christians.

Proof. In the Middle Ages the doctrine en1
bodied in this thesis was upheld by the canonists

201
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against the theologians, but to-day it is regarded
as {{sententia C011t11lUnis et certa" by all.

About the middle of the sixteenth century Ruardus
Tapper (+ 1559) censured Cardinal Cajetan for defend
ing this papal prerogative" against the common view of
theologians and the express teaching of St. Thomas."
Among later divines Tournely, Drouin, Collet, and Ber
lage took the same attitude, while canonists quite generally
held the affirmative. Among the earlier theologians there
was a sort of dissellslts negath./1ts, as they did not treat
this subject at all. However, it has been proved from
history that unconsummated marriages between Chris
tians were occasionally dissolved by papal decree/ nay,
more,- from Martin V to Leo XIII the popes have ex
pressly claimed and exercised the prerogative of dissolv
ing such marriages, and hence it is no longer permissible
to speak of mistakes committed by individual pon
tiffs. The conduct of the Holy See in this matter is so
constant and so deeply touches faith and morals that it
cannot possibly be attributable to error. Consequently, the
power of dissolving unconsummated marriages between
Christians must be a legitimate function of the primacy.

Some writers deduce this prerogative from
Matth. XVI, 19: "Whatsoever thou shalt loose
on earth, it shall be loosed also in heaven." But
this text proves too nluch and therefore proves
nothing. Were we to allow the interpretation
put upon it, we should have to adnlit that it proves

1 I f only unconsummated mar·
riages had been dissolved by papal
decree, Dom. Soto might have been
justified in writing:" Factr:m
pontlficilll1l 11011 facit fidei articu-

Digitized by

111111, sed opi1li011em cQlIollistarum
SlIlIt SC'cl/ti." (Comment. ill Sent.,
IV, dist. 27, quo I, art. 4). But
this was not the case.
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EXTRINSIC DISSOLUBILITY 203

the power of the Pope to dissolve consun1n1ated as
well as unconsumn1ated marriages, which is false.
Hence we prefer to rest the argument on a dif
ferent basis. The papal prerogative asserted in
our thesis is not contrary to Scripture, Tradi
tion, and the natural law; and, according to the
unerring belief of the universal Church, belongs
to the Sovereign Pontiff by virtue of the prin1acy.

There is nothing in Sacred Scripture or Tradition to
prove the absolute (intrinsic and extrinsic) indissolubility
of Christian marriage before it is actually consummated.
The law of nature merely says that the marriage bond can
not be dissolved except by God or by a divinely constituted
authority.2 But the Pope, being the vice-gerent of Christ
on earth, exercises his primatial power in the name of
God, and the Church not merely tolerates this practice,
but expressly approves of it. Surely the episcopate would
have protested had the Holy See usurped a power to which
it had no just claim. It is incompatible with the dogma
of the Church's infallibility to assume that the entire
Church, both docells and discensJ grievously erred in such
an important question of faith and morals, and hence we
must conclude that the Supreme Pontiff actually has the
power to dissolve unconsummated marriages between
Christians.s

Thesis II: An unconsummated marriage between
Christians is dissolved by the solemn profession of
either party in a religious order.

We are here dealing with an article of faith.
2 v. Sltpra, Sect. 2. oped by Palmieri, De Matrimonio
8 This thesis is more fully devel· Chrisl., pp. 209 sqq.
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Proof. This exception from the rule of in
dissolubility was 11lanifestly 11lade in favor of
the religious state, which, as such, is superior to
wedlock. 4 Exalnples of marriages dissolved by
solemn religious profession can be traced to
the early days of Christianity. Theoretically
our dognla was defined by the Council of Trent,
as follows: "If anyone saith that Matrimony
contracted, but not consummated, is not dissolved
by the solelnn profession of religion by one of the
married parties, let hinl be anathema." a Hence
solelnn profession in a religious order stands in
the sanle relation to unconsumnlated tnarriage as
death does to consummated Inarriage. It is a
kind of spiritual death, a relinquishtnent of the
\vorld and worldly things.a Note, however, that
the nlarriage bond is not dissolved by nlere entry
into a religious order, but only by the act of
SOlelTIn profession.

a) The proof of our thcsis rests entirely on
T'radition. In the twelfth century, what had
1011g been a practice was ell1bodied in a dccretal
of Alexandcr III, and in the thirteenth, was C011
finncd by a decision of Innocent III. Both docu
ll1cnts fOrIn part of the Corpus lur£s CallOllici.'

4 V. SII/'ra, pp. 130 sqq.
r; Scss. XXIV, can. 6: .. Si ql~is

di.reril, lIIalrimollium ,'allllll ,,011
COI/Sllmlllalll1/l /,er solelllllem ,'e
/igiollis /'ro!essiOllelll allerills eOlli,,
gum 11011 dirimi, al.alllema sil."
(f)cnzingcr-Bal1nwart, n. 976).

(J efr. St. Thomas, Summa Tileol.,
SlIP/'l., quo 61, art. 2.

7 Deerel. Gregor., I. III, tit. 32, c.
2 and 14. The decretal of 111110

Cent III rcad~ as follows: " Nos . ••
110lel/les a I'I'<!ed,'cessorum 110slro
TIIIII .'esligiis ... dec/illarc, qlli I'e·
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Pope Alexander III recalls the example of certain
saints who left their \vives to embrace the religious state.
As Alexander wrote in the year 1180, these saints
must have lived before the twelfth century. St. Bede
has preserved an early example in the story of Queen
Edilthryda, who flourished in the seventh century.s Still
more ancient is the story of the two courtiers related by
St. Augustine in his Confessions.!> The older Fathers 10

tell how St. Thecla abandoned her husband to serve God
in the state of virginity.u Though the Acts of Paul and
Thecla are not history but "a highly romantic work of
imagination," 12 the reflexions based upon her supposed
conduct by the Fathers prove that the primitive Church re
garded the act of 1ea\'ing husband or wife for God's sake
as a new and higher spiritual marriage with the Divine
Spouse. It was this belief, no doubt, which led to the
opinion that the new bond dissolved the older and weaker

spolldere CO/lSIIlti, antequam matri·
mOllillln sit per carllalem copulam
consllln/llatum. licere aill'ri cOlliugum
reliquo illco/lsulto ael rcligio/lem
transire, ita quod reliqulls ex tUllC
lcgitime poterit alteri copulari."
(Dellzinger·Bannwart, n. 409). The
older decretal of Alexander III runs
thus: "Post conse/ISlon legitimllm
de praesenti lidtllm est aUen', altero
etiam rcpugllante, eligerc 1I10/~aste'

riunl, sicut sallcti qllidalll de tIllptiis
vocati fuenCllt, dllmmodo carnolis
commixtio 110n illtervencrit inter
eos, et altcri relllallCllti (si COI/I'
tIlonitlls cOlltillclltiam sen'are flollle·
rit) lidtlllll cst ad scclwda vota
trallsire: quia quu/Il 1101l fuissent Illla

caro silllul effccti, .rotis potest 1l1lUS

ad Delllli trallsire et alter ill sacculo
reman ere." (Ed. Friedbcrg, II, co).
583 sq., Si9; Denzingcr·nannwart n.
396).

8 Hist. Eccles. Anglor., IV, 19i

cfr. Herder's Kirchelllexikoll, Vol.
IV, 2nd ed., pp. /25 sqq., Freiburg
1886.

o Confessiolles, VIII, 16, IS.
10 Cfr. Epiphanius, Haer., 78, 16

(Migne, P. G., XLII, 726); St.
Ambrose, De Virgin., II, 3, 19
(Migne, P. L., XVI, 211).

11 St. Ambrose says (I. c.) :
" Thecla doceat illll1lolari, qltae
copulalll {llgiells twptialelll ct sponsi
fllrore dam/lata llaturalll etiam besti·
arum virginitatis velleratiolle wllta
vit."

12 Cfr. Bardenhewer·Shahan, Pa·
trology, p. 102, Freiburg and St.
Louis 1908. On the Acts of St.
Thecla see Car) Holzhey, Die Thekla.
Akten, ihre Verbrcitllng mId Belir·
tci!lIng ill der Kirc/re, l\lunich 1905;
J. P. Kirsch in the Catholic Ellcy,
clopedia, Vol. XIV, p. 564.
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one, provided the latter had not yet become indissoluble by
carnal intercourse.

b) There is a lively controversy among theo
logians as to whether the dissolution of an un
consulnnlated marriage by solenl11 religious pro
fession is based on the natural law, the law of the
Church, or the divine law.

a) St. Thomas,13 Bellarmine, Habert, Drouin, and oth
ers hold that it is based on the law of nature. They
argue that so long as there is no violation of the rights
of a third party (which is impossible when a marriage
has not yet been consummated), the more perfect abol
ishes the less perfect state. However, this view is un
tenable for several reasons. In the first place it would
seem that the married state, being prior to the religious
state, negatives the latter. Second, the marriage bond
and the religious state are by no means mutually exclusive,
but may coexist, as e. g. when a father enters a religious
order with the consent of his wife. Third, a truly
religious life may be led not only in the regular orders,
but likewise in approved congregations which demand no
solemn profession. Thus the Society of Jesus, accord
ing to a constitution of Gregory XIII,14 is a true religious
order despite the fact that many of its members take only
simple vows, which do not dissolve the bond of an un
consummated marriage. Fourth, the episcopate vies in
perfection with the religious state, and yet episcopal con
secration does not dissolve the marriage tie.

(3) Suarez, Lessius, Sardagna, Lehmkuhl, Tcpe, and
other theologians hold that the dissolution of an uncon-

13 SlImma Theol., SlIppl., quo 53, 1-1 (( Asande'lle Domillo," May
art. 2; quo 6" art. 2. 25. 1584.
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summated marriage by solemn religious profession is
based entirely on ecclesiastical law. The Church, they
say, has the power to clothe any religious profession with
the character of solemnity. (( Voti solemnitas ex sola C01£

stitutione Ecclesiae est inventa/' says Pope Boniface
VIILHi Hence it is the Pope who, by virtue of the pri
macy, and acting through an ecclesiastical law, dissolves
the marriage bond whenever one party to an unconsum
mated marriage makes solemn profession in a religious
order. lo

Against this theory stands the fact that the dissolution
of the marriage bond by solemn religious profession
is more ancient than the papal book of decretals and
the Canon Law of the Church. The law is merely a posi
tive formulation of a practice which existed in the primi
tive Church, and hence cannot be of purely ecclesiastical
origin. l\rIoreover, there must be some unalterable dog
matic truth underlying the Tridentine canon. If the
law dissolving marriage in the case of solemn religious
profession owed its existence to the Church, it could
be revoked by the Church, which no theologian will dare
to assert.

y) Hence it is more probable to hold with Sanchez,
Tournely, Billuart, Benedict XIV, Perrone, Palmieri, and
De Augustinis, that the law by which an unconsummated
marriage is dissolved when one of the parties makes
solemn profession in a religious order, is of divine in
stitution and that the Church has no other power with
regard to this law than to determine the conditions under
which it takes effectY

l~ Sixti Deeret., I. III, tit. IS.

10 efr. Tepe, Illst. Theol., Vol.
IV, p. 646.

17 For a fuller treatment of this

thesis consult Palmieri, De Matri·
monio Clrrist., pp. 205 sqq.; De
Augustinis, De Re Sacrament., Vol.
II, 2nd cd., PP. 708 sqq.
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Thesis III: A marriage between infidels or non
baptized persons, even though consummated, may be
dissolved by virtue of the so-called Pauline privilege, if
one party is converted to the faith, while the other
refuses to live with the baptized in peaceful wed
lock.

This doctrine nlay be qualified as Usententia

cOl1l11lunis et certa."

The" Pauline privilege," or f{ casus Apostoli," as it is
commonly called by canonists, applies only to marriages
contracted between unbaptized infidels, Jews or pagans.
As soon as one of the parties embraces Christianity
and receives Baptism, even though the other remain un
converted, such a marriage falls under the jurisdiction
of the Church. However, Baptism as such does not
dissolve the marriage bond/8 but merely gives the bap
tized party the right to contract a new marriage with a
Christian, which latter ipso facto dissolves the previous
marriage.10

Before the converted party to such a marriage can
invoke the Pauline privilege, he or she must ascer
tain, (I) whether the unconverted party is willing to em
brace the Christian religion, in which case the bond re
mains intact; (2) whether he or she is willing to live in
peaceful wedlock without injury to the Creator (si1le con
tll11Lclia Crca/oris). Only if both these questions are an
swered in the negative may the Pauline privilege be made
usc of and a new marriage contracted. Such a dissolution

18 efr. Deer. Gregor., 1. IV, tit.
19, e. 8: " ... qlw III per sacramell'
tU/ll baNislI/i 1I01l sol'1'Olltur cOllillgia.
sed crimina dill/it/ant ur," (Den·
zingcr·Dannwart, n. 40i).
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Vol. VlJ, 3rd ed., pp. 40 I sq.; Pal
mieri. Dc Matrimonio Christ., pp.
224 sqq.
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THE PAULINE PRIVILEGE 209

of the marriage bond takes place" in favor of the faith"
and by divine right.20

Proof.-a) The famous privilegill1n Pa1llinUl11t
is promulgated in 1 Cor. VII, 10 sqq., \vhere the
Apostle says:

(?is aute11t) qui 11latri11lonz"o [Christiano] iUllcti
sunt) praecipio non ego) sed Dominus) 1lxorel1~ a
viro non discedere; quodsi discesserit) l1zallere z"n
1lUptal1t aut viro suo recollciliari) et vir uxoren~

1lon di11littat. N a1n ceteris (Toi~ O€ Aot1roi.. ) ego
dico) non D01ll1z"nus: Si quis frater uxorent
/zabet infidele1ll (U7l't(TTOV) et haec conse1ltit habitare
C10n 1·11o (a1Jl'flIOOKfi OiKfiv fUT' aVToii) , non di11littat
illan1. Et si qua ntuliel' fidelis !zabet viru11t infi
delent et hic consentit lzabitare CU11l ilia) non
dilllittat virum . ... Quodsi 1·llfidclis discedit)
discedat (d O€ 0 a1T'tUTO~ xwpttfTat, xwpLt€u8w): non
enint servituti sltbiectus est (OfOOVAWTat) frater aut
soror in lzuius11lodi; in pace (€V O€ dp0v(J) autel1~

'(/oca'vit vos Dells."
Anglice (according to the \Vest1ninster Ver

sion) : "To the nlarried I give this charge-nay,
not I, but the Lord,-that a wife depart not fro111
her husband (but if she have departed, let her
renlain unnlarried, or be reconciled to her hus
band), and that a husband put not away his wife.
But to the rest, it is I who speak, not the Lord:
If any brother hath an unbelieving wife, and she

20 efr. lJcN'et. S. Officii, d. II IlIlii 1886.
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is content to live with hinl, let him not put her
away. And the wife that hath an unbelieving
husband, who is content to live with her, let her
not put away her husband.... (But if the un
believer depart, let hinl depart; the brother or the
sister is under no bondage in suc4, cases, but God
hath called you unto peace)."

That St. Paul in this passage concedes to the
baptized party under certain conditions the right
to dissolve the old and pass to a new marriage, is
evident frOlTI the fact that he expressly opposes
the tnarriage of unbelievers to nlarriage between
Christians.

Among Christians, he says, if a wife depart from her
husband, she must remain unmarried or be reconciled to
him. In other words, Christian marriage is indissoluble.
Not so among the unbaptized. If one party receives
Baptism, and the other refuses to dwell peacefully with
him or her, It let the unbeliever depart,"- for" the brother
or the sister is under no bondage in such cases,"- that is
to say, is free from the marriage bond, and consequently
can contract another marriage. For if the neophyte re
mained bound by his former marriage, he would enjoy no
privilege but, on the contrary, be condemned to lead a celi
bate Ii fe, like the separated parties to a Christian marriage.

S1. Paul does not expressly discuss the case where the
unconverted party is willing to dwell peacefully with the
converted party, not, however, si1le' C011tlt11lclia Creatoris)
i. c. without injury to God and his or her own souU1

21 Cfr. St. Thomas. Summa Theol., ~'erba bltlsrhemiae prorumpens et
Su/,/'/., quo 59. art. 5: "... il~ Homen Christi audire no/ellS."
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But the very purpose of the Pauline privilege sufficiently
indicates that such unsatisfactory cohabitation would be
morally equivalent to a discessio and consequently could
not stop the effect of the xwptCw-()ut for the baptized party.22
Moreover, in such cases it is not true that" the unbeliev
ing husband is sanctified in the wife, and the unbelieving
wife is sanctified in the believing husband." 23

b) vVhether or not the unconverted party is
willing to live with the converted party,24 can only
be ascertained by an inquiry.

This inquiry, technically called interpellatioJ is imposed
by the Church as a strict obligation.25 Whether its omis
sion makes a new marriage invalid, is a controverted ques
tion. The affirmative view is championed by Brancatius
and Perrone. Against them Ballerini maintains 26 that
the mere fact that the unconverted party refuses to
dwell peacefully with his or her converted partner is
sufficient to render a new marriage valid, just as the
mere fact that a husband or wife is dead is sufficient to
insure the validity of a second marriage.

c) What if the inquiry den1anded for the Pau
line privilege is either physically or Inorally

22 Cfr. Decret. Greg., 1. IV, tit.
'9, c. 7: "Contlllllelia Creatoris
solvit ills matrimonii circa ellm, qlli
relinqllitllr." (Denzinger·Bannwart,
n. 405).

23 I Cor. VII, 14: tI Sanctificatlls
est ellilll vir illfidelis per mltlierem
fidelem, et sallctificata est mulier in
fidelis per virum fidelem."- Cfr.
Schiifer, Erkliirll1zg der beiden Bride
an die Korilltller, pp. 130 sCJQ.; J.
McRory, The Epistles of St. Paul to

the Corillthians, Part I, pp. 92 sCJCJ.;
F. E. Gigot, Christ's Teachillg con
cCYlling Divorce ill the New Testa
mellt, pp. 12 ( SCJQ.

2·1 1 Cor. VII, 12 SQ.: tI Si haec
[1Iie] cOllselltit (<1VVWOOK€i:) habitare
cum illo [illa] ..."

2:; Cfr. Decret. COllgr. de Prop.
Fide d. 5 Martii 1816.

260pllS Theol. Moral., ed. D.
Palmieri, Vol. VI, 3rd ed., pp. 330
sCJ., Prati 1900.
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inlpossible, as e. g. when the unconverted party is
a prisoner of war or has rel110ved to unknown
parts? Is the baptized party in such a case con
dCl11ned to lead a single life? According to
Canon Law the Holy See has the power to dis
pense fronl the duty of interpellation if the un
converted party cannot be found. 27

a) The Third Plenary Council of Baltimore (1884) de
crees: "One who has contracted J\Iatrimony with an in
fidel in the state of infidelity, and then becomes con
verted to the faith and baptized, cannot pass to a new
marriage without first interrogating his infidel spouse con
cerning her (or his) will to live with him (or her) peace
fully and without injury to the Creator. If the infidel
party cannot be interpellated in accordance with the law,
the Holy See must be askcd for a dispensation." 28 A
peculiar feature of this practice is that a new marriage
contracted with papal dispensation is valid even if it turns
out later that the unconverted party was ready at the
time to dwcll peacefully with the converted party or had
himself embraced the faith. As this case is not covered
by the Pauline privilege, some theologians (Benedict
XIV, Perrone, Hurter, Braun) hold that in such circum
stanccs the Pope can cxtend the Pauline privilege bccause
in exceptional cases, which St. Paul did not foresee, there
must exist a supreme authority which adapts the divine
law to concrete conditions.20

27 Con st. Gregor. XIII, "PoplI/is
et lJatiol/ibus," Jan. 25. 1585.

28" COl/illx qui iam matrimonium
ill infidelitate ellm il/fideli eOl/lraxit,
et cOI/~'ersus deil/de ad fidem barti.::a.
tus fuit, nequit '107'1111/ matrimol/ium
iI/ire, qui" trius il/t('rl'('//('t cOl/iII
gelll iI/fide/em circa eius ~'olulJtalcm

colrabiPandi paeifiee et sillc Creatoris
iniuria. Quodsi cOlliux infidelis 7/e
queot legitime interpel/ari, reellrre/l
dum cst ad S. Sedem pro dispellsa
tiol/e." (Acta et Decreta, § 129.
Baltimore 1886. pp. 65 sq.)

20 Cfr. Benedict Xl V, Dc Sj'lIodo
Dioecesal/a, 1. XIII, C. 21, n. 4;
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(3) H'owever, the practice of the Apostolic See in
granting such dispensations can be more satisfactorily
explained on the assumption that the Pope is not only
empowered to interpret the Pauline privilege authenti
cally, but likewise, by virtue of the primacy, to dissolve the
legitimate marriages of infidels when either one or both
parties embrace Christianity. That such a power is really
vested in the Holy See may be inferred from the declara
tion of Urban VIn that 1£ the marriages of infidels are
not so firm that they cannot be dissolved when necessity
urges," so and from the fact that a convert who has sev
eral wives may, if the first refuses to be converted, with
papal permission retain anyone of them who will embrace
the faith. s1

READINGS :-Gasparri, Tract. Callollicus de Matrimonio, 2 vots.,
Paris 1S9I.- Baier, Die N aturelze in ilzrem Verhiiltltis .cur paradie
sisclzell, vorclzristliclzell ulld clzristliclz-sakramelltalen Ehe, Ratis
bon 188:J.-C. Boeckenhoff, De lIzdividllitate Matrilllonii, Berlin
190I.-Didon, Die Unauflosliclzkeit der Elze uHd die Ehesclzcidullg,
Ratisbon 1893.- AI. Cigoi, Die Unallflosliclzl?eit dey clzristl. Elze
Wid die Elzesclzeidllllg 1ladz Sclzrift wzd Traditioll, Paderborn
]895.-]. Fahrner, Die Geschiclzte der Eizesclzeidzmg im kallo
llisclzen Recht, I: Gesclziclzte des Unazdloslichkeitsprill::i/'s ulld der
vollkolllmeuen Sclzeidlmg dey Elze, Freiburg 1904.- Scharnagl,
Dos feierliche Geliibde als Elzelzilldcmis ill seiller gesclziclltlicllell
Elltwicklztllg, Freiburg 1908.

Arclliv fUr katlz. Kirchcllreclzt, Vol.
5I, pp. 209 sqq.

30 "lllfidelium matrilllOHia 110lL

ita firma censeri, qltil~ necessitate
slladente dissoh·i possi"t,"
(Quoted by Chr. Pesch, Praelect.
Dogmat., Vol. VII, 3rd ed., p. 399).

31 Constitution ., Romani POlltifi·
ces/' of Aug. 2, 1571.- The Holy
Office, on Aug. I, 1759, issued the
following instruction for the missions
of Cochin-China: "Si genti/is con·

~'erSllS allte suSccptiollelll baptismi
habcbat pllcrcs IIxorcs et prima re
cllsat amp/ecti fidel/l, tUlle legitime
potest qlcallllibet Co'l: illis rctillere,
dllllllllodo fide/is fiat,"- For further
information on the Pauline privilege
sec Gasparri, Tract. Calloniclls de
Matrimonio, Vol. II, n. 1083 sqq.,
Paris 1891; A. Lehmkuhl, S,J., in
the Catholic Encyc/oredio, Vol. V,
p. 60; E. Taunton, Tire Law of the
Church, p. 483, London J906.
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CHAPTER III

THE MINISTER

The contracting parties to a nlarriage admin
ister the Sacrament to each other. The priest is
t11erely the nlinister of the (accidental) celebra
tion and the representative and chief official wit
ness of the Church. This explains why his pres
ence is prescribed by ecclesiastical law.

a) That the contracting parties adl11inister the
Sacratuent to each other is evident fr0111 the fact
that contract and Sacrament coincide 1 and that
both the Inatter and the fOrIn of l\1atrit11ony are
contained in the contract. 2

Contract and Sacrament being identical, he who makes
the contract eo ipso administers the Sacrament. Again,
as matter and form of the Sacrament are contained in the
contract, whoever furnishes the matter and form, effects
the Sacrament. It is the express teaching of the Church
that the Sacrament of Matrimony is effected solely S by the
mutual consent" of the contracting parties. Conse-

eret. Grcgor., J. IV, tit. r, c. 23
(Denzinger·nannwart, n. 404).

4 iUlltUIIS COI1SCIlSIIS. Cfr. Deer.
pro Arlllcll;S (Denzinger-Eannwart,
n. 702).

1 V. SlIpra, Cit. I, Sect. r, Thesis
II.

:! V. supra, Cit. I, Sect. 2.

3 Sollls COllseIlSIIS. Cfr. Resp.
Nicolai I. ad ConslIlt. BlIlgar., e. 3
(Denzinger-Bannwart, 11. 334); De·
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THE MINISTER 21 5

quently the contracting parties are the sole ministers of
the Sacrament. It is on this assumption that the Tri
dentine Council declared clandestine marriages (i. e. mar
riages performed without a priest and the required wit
nesses) to be 'vera et sacra, provided the Church does
not enjoin a special form of celebration as a condition
of validity.

Berlage's opinion 5 that the priest is the ordinary, whilst
the contracting parties are the extraordinary ministers
of the Sacrament, is untenable, (1) because the form of
a Sacrament can not be arbitrarily changed, and (2) be
cause Nicholas I and Innocent III have expressly declared
that the only thing required for the validity of mar
riage, and hence of the Sacrament, is the consent of the
contracting parties. Very properly, therefore, is l\fatri
mony called" the lay Sacrament."

b) If, as we have seen, the sacramental form
of marriage does not consist in the benediction
given by the priest, the priest cannot be the l11in
ister of the Sacrament.

How, then, are we to regard the part which he takes
in the celebration of marriage?

(I) The priest is the official representative of the
Church, to whose external forum Christian marriage be
longs on account of its juridical effects;

(2) He is the official chief witness (testis allfon·za
bilis) , upon whose presence, since the Council of Trent,
both the Iicitness and the validity of marriage ordinarily
depend;

(3) He is the (sole) minister of the solemn ceremonies
with which the Church surrounds marriage, not only the

Ci Dogmatik, Vol. VII, p. 827, Munster 1864.
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ecclesiastical recognition (solem1li:;atio matr-imollii) , which
he expresses in saying, H I join you together in Matri
mony;" but also the nuptial blessing, which is one
of the Church's most beautiful and significant sacramen
tals.

Yet all these ceremonies are non-essential, as appears
from the fact that they may, nay under certain conditions
must, be omitted and that they have varied in different
ages and countries. In the primitive Church the bride
concealed her face under a red veil to symbolize her
fidelity and submission to her hus~and, just as nuns
wear a white veil as an emblem of fidelity and obedience
to their mystic spouse.6 The very word 1luptiae is de
rived from HZtbere, to veil or conceal. At one time it was
customary for the bridal couple to carry burning candles
as a sign of conjugal chastity.7 The bride, if she was
a virgin, wore a crown of flowers, which later developed
into the bridal wreath. Among the Greeks, in conse
quence of this custom, marriage is still called" the crown
ing of the bride." 8 Another ancient custom was to tie
the bride and groom together with a ribbon as a warning
that they must not break the bond of conjugal unity.ll
This is still done in some dioceses, only that the stole is
used instead of a ribbon. The blessing of the wedding
ring, too, is an ancient ceremony. St. Isidore of Seville
says that "the wedding ring is worn upon the fourth
finger because a vein is believed to rtm from that finger to
the heart." 10

o Cfr. St. Ambrosc, Dc Virgillitate,
c. 5, n. 26: .. Utillam />osscm rc
f'ocarc 1I11/,tll"asl Uti"am /'OSSCIII
f/al/lmclIl/l rio e. rllbrllm] flll/ltiale
/,ro integritatjs IIIl1lare vc/amincl "

7" LI/lllilllllll teslil/lollio cclcbra·
Illr castjlas ,1lIptiarlll/l." St. Petcr
Chryso]ogus (+ 4 so). Serlll., 22

(~[i~nc, P. L., LU, 262).

8 (fTfcpavwp.a, (fTf¢aVL(fp.a (cora
flatio).

II " ••• flC cOl/lpagel/l COllillga/is
1111 it>a tis disrllm/,allt." St. Isidore
of Scville, Dc Di~'. ORic., l!, '9·

10 Ibid.: .. QI/arto digito a"III1/IIS
ideo illseritllr, q7/od ill co ~'e'lQ qllae·
dal/l, 1/1 fcrtllr, sangllinis ad cor
usqlle /,er~'elljat."
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CHAPTER IV

THE RECIPIENT

The contracting parties are not only the nlinis
ters, they are also the recipients of the Sacrament.
The conditions of valid reception are four:

( I) The recipients nlust be baptized; 1

(2) They must be of different sex; 2

(3) There ll1ust be no dirilnellt ilnpediment in
the way of their 111arriage;

(4) They must have the intention of doing
what the Church does, i. e. contracting a Chris
tian Inarriage.3

In order that a n1arriage be licit as well as
valid, the Church furthennore requires:

(I) Freedom frOln forbidding ill1pedilnents
(i1Jtpedil1zcnta prolzibentia) ;

(2) COlnpliance with all other ecclesiastical
precepts;

(3) The state of sanctifying grace.4

The detailed explana tion of these requirements
belongs to Moral Theology and Canon Law.

a) Are all men obliged to receive the Sacrament of
!vlatrimony?

1 /', supra, p. 157.
2 V, supra, p, 140.

a V. supra, p, 158.
• V. supra, pp, 168 sqq.

21 7
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218 l\1ATRIMONY

If Matrimony were necessary for salvation, all men
would be obliged to marry, regardless of whether Matri
mony were a Sacrament or not. However, no such obliga
tion (praeceptuln matrimollii) can be proved either from
the law of nature or from the positive divine law.

The law of nature obliges a man to do those things, and
those only, which are necessary to attain his final end.
Il\farriage is not necessary for this purpose, except per
accidens, e. g. for those who are unable to live chastely
outside of the married state.

But does not the individual owe it to the community in
which he lives, to the State, to society,- to marry and
beget offspring? The duties we owe to society, we owe
to existing society, not to the society of the future. Mar
riage serves to beget future citizens, towards whom we
have no duties because they do not yet exist.

True, the State has an interest in marriage because
without a sufficient number of marriages the human race
would become extinct. But the State has no right to com
pel any individual to marry in order to forestall such a
calamity. l\1arriage is a matter of the heart, and com
pulsory legislation would lead to tyranny and rouse pop
ular opposition.

Sanchez says: "Formerly, when men were few,
[God] obliged individuals; now that they have multi
plied, he merely obliges the State in a general way to
compel its subjects to marry in case of necessity." 5 This
assertion is untenable. How could the State make mar
riage obligatory? It is simply impossible. Nor is any
thing gained by attributing this right to the law of nature
in the abstract. For to say that the obligation of marrying

Ii Dc Matrimonio, I. I, disp. 3. n.
3: ,. O/im qUl/m I'alle; homilies era'lt,
ob/igaba/ [VO/lIl1tIIS Deil Sillgll/OS,
nu"e all/em illis t/lllltipliea/is tan-

tllm obligot rempub/ieam in com·
mImi, 11/ 1leeessito/e OCCllryellte COlli'
/'ClIat sl/bditos."
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THE RECIPIENT 219

does not bind all men, but merely some (a restriction
demanded by the inequality in the number of men and
women) is equivalent to saying that nobody in particular
is obliged to marry, or at most the community at large,
which, as such, cannot marry.

\Ve may add that a law compelling people to marry
would be utterly superfluous. The sexual instinct is so
strongly developed in the majority of men, and marriage
offers so many advantages, that it is morally impossible
that all men should prefer a single life.6 As a matter of
fact the race has steadily multiplied from Adam and Eve
down to the present day without any law compelling peo
ple to marry.

b) But how about the positive divine command (Gen.
I, 28): "Increase and multiply and fill the earth W?
These words were obviously addressed, not to our first
parents alone, but to all their descendants. As an argu
ment for compulsory marriage, however, they prove noth
ing. Our Lord Himself and St. Paul frequently extol
virginity above marriage.7 God would contradict Him
self if He recommended the single life to some after im
posing the obligation of marriage on all. Hence if, as
some believe, Gen. I, 28 contained a universal command,
that command must have lost its obligatory force as
soon as the Creator's purpose in giving it was attained,
that is to say, as soon as the earth became peopled with
human beings. In matter of fact God's words to Adam

o efr. St. Thomas, Smmna Theol.,
Sllppl., quo 41, art. 2: "Ex tali ill'
clinationc 110n ob/igatllr qllilibet
1101110 per 1Il0dllm praccepti; alias
qllilibct Iromo ob/igaretllr ad agri·
cll/tlfram et aedifirotoriam, et ad Till
illSlIlodi officia quae Sllllt necessaria
cOlllmlolitati Irlllllallae; scd inclina
tion; lIatllrae satisfit, qlllllll per di·
1.'ersos di't'ersa de praedictis COI/I-

pIe" til r. Qllum ergo ad perfectiollcm
IlIllllallae 11Iltltitlldinis sit necessarilllll
aliqllos contemplati11ae 1,itac ill'
S':N'ire, quae maxime per matrimo
lIium impeditllr, 1llcli,latio llatarae
ad matrimollium '1011 obligat per mo·
dllm pracccpti, etiam seculldum plri
/osoplzos."

7 V. supra, Pi>. 130 sqq.
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and Eve were meant as a benediction; they form part of
the general blessing pronounced upon all living creatures.
The words" Increase and multiply" are on a level with
" subdue the earth and rule over the. fishes of the sea,"
etc. They embody a vocation, not a command. For our
first parents, of course, this vocation involved the duty
of marrying, because their failure to do so would have
frustrated the express purpose of the Creator. This does
not, however, apply to all their descendants.

What if the human race were threatened with extinc
tion,- would marriage in that case be obligatory on all?
This question is purely theoretical because such an even
tuality is not likely to occur. Without attempting an an
swer, we will simply call attention to St. Augustine's 8

declaration that there would be no universal obligation to
marry even if the human race were about to die out, but
that even in that case it would be more advisable for
men to lead a virginal life in order that the predestined
number of the elect might be attained as soon as pos
sible.

READINGS :-1. Pleyer, De Millistro Sacramellt; Matrimollii, 1759.
-Th. l\L Filser, Ueber dell Ausspellder des Ehesakralllelltes,
1844·-A. Fischer, Der Spellder dcr sal,mmelltalcll Cllade bei dell
Imter Christell gesclz!ossenen Ehebiilldnissell, I 84S.-\V. Suler
~yski, WeI' ist Minister bei dem Sal,ramellt der Ehe? 1881.

8 De BOliO COllillgali, 1. X.
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CHAPTER V

THE CHURCH'S CONTROL OVER CHRISTIAN MAR
RIAGE-IMPEDIMENTS

In this chapter we purpose to show, (I) that the Church
possesses control over Christian marriage; (2) that this
control is based on a positive divine law and can be exer
cised independently of the secular power; (3) that the
Church has the exclusive right to establish diriment im
pediments.

SECTION I

THE CHURCH HAS CONTROL OVER THE SACRAMENT
OF MARRIAGE

I. THE DOGMA.-The contracting parties, the
officiating priest, and the required witnesses are
by no means the only persons who have a part in
the adnlinistration of Matrimony. The Pope and
the bishops, as representatives of the Church to
WhOl11 our Lord has entrusted the adnlinistration
of all the Sacranlents, l also play an in1portant
role.

One of the palmary rights of the Church in
connection with 111arriage is to establish and to
dispense fr0111 dirinlent ilnpediments.

Luther and Protestants generally adlllit those
1 efr. I Cor. 1\', I.
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222 MATRIl\10NY

inlpedinlents which are Inentioned in Leviticus,
but deny that the Church has the power to es
tablish others. This attitude is entirely con
sistent on the part of Inen 'who do not regard
IVlatrinl0ny as a Sacrament.

Against the Protestant Refonners the Council
of Trent defined: "If anyone saith that the
Ch~rch could not establish impediments dissolv
ing nlarriage, or that she has erred in establishing
theIn, let hinl be anathenla." 2 Luther's pet the
ory is expressly condelnned in canon 3 of the
sal11e Session: "If anyone saith that those de
grees only of consanguinity and affinity which are
set down in Leviticus can hinder matril110ny frol11
being contracted, and dissolve it when contracted,
and that the Church cannot dispense in sonle of
those degrees or establish that others nlay hinder
and dissolve it, let hiln be anathenla." 3

2. PROOF OF THE DOGMA.-The Church is in
fallible, indefectible, and holy; and hence, if she
attributes to herself and exercises a right, that
right undoubtedly belongs to her. Now it is a fact
that, constantly asserting her c1ailll, she has es
tablished diril11cllt inlpcdil11ents since the fourth

2 Scss. XXIV, can. 4: .. Si qHis
dixcrit, Ecc/csiam 11011 potllissc sta
tHerc impcdimcnta l/IatrimolliHIII
dirimcntia vcl ill iis eOllstitllcndis cr
rassc, allathcma sit." (Denzinger
Dannwart, n. 974).

3 Sess. XXIV, can. 3: "Si qHis
dixcrit, cos talltHm eOllsallgllillitatis

ct aflillitatis gradlu, qui Lcvitico ex
prilllHlltllr, posse impedire matrimo
"illm eOlltrabelldllm et dirimere call
traehllll, lice posse Ecc/esiam ill lion
mIl/is il/orllm dispensaTe alit eonsti
tl/cre, 1/t /'ll/res imJ'ediallt ct dirj·
mallt, anatbcma sit." (Denzinger·
Dannwart, n. 973).
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century. Consequently, she had the right to es
tablish such inlpedinlents.

a) The major premise of this syllogism belongs to
Apologetics or Fundamental Theology. The minor must
be proved from history.

The Council of Elvira, A. D. 300, regarded the defect
of Baptism (disparitalS CUltllS) as a diriment impediment. o1

The Council of Neo-Ccesarea, 314, mentions affinity among
the diriment impediments.5 St. Basil (+ 379) says no
man can marry a woman with whose sister he has had il
licit intercourse.G Pope St. Leo the Great (+ 461) or
dained for the diocese of Rome that no deacon should
marry, and that if a man espoused a slave, mistakenly
thinking her to be free, the marriage should be null and
void (impedimentum conditionis).7 Gregory the Great
(+ 604) forbade marriages between first cousins, which
were permitted under the Roman law.8 Spiritual rela
tionship arising from Baptism was made a diriment im-

4 Can. 15 " Propter copiam puel
larztJll gelltilibus millime in matri·
mOllium dalldae slmt virgilles ellri
slianae, ne aetas in {[ore tUlJlellS in
adulterio allilllae resolvatltT." (Har
douin, Concil., I, p. 252).

::; Can. 2: "Fellli,UJ si duobl/S fra·
tribus [i. e. successive] Ilupserit, ex
tT/tdatur IIsqae ad mortem; sed in
morte propler /1It1/lallitalelll, si di.re
rit qllOd llbi cOlI'valuerit, sol~'et ma·
Irimollillm, /wbebit poellitentiam."

G .. Si qltiS impllTitatis vitio ali·
qualldo victus in illicitam dt/arum
sororum eOlliulletionem illciderit, nee
que id matrimolliullt existillletllr
Ileque Ol/lllillO ill Ece/esiae coetum
admiltatur, /,rillsquam a se ill'ticem
dirimalltllr." (E/,. 160 ad Diodor.,
n. 2; l\Iignc. P. G., XXXII, 623).

7" Ancillam a toro abiieere et lIXO-

Tem certae illgem/itatis accipere, flO1l

dllplicatio conillgii, sed pTo(ectlls
est honestatis." (Ep. 6; ad Rustic.
Episc. Narbon., c. 6).

8 In his instructions to St. Augus
tine of Canterbury (L. XII, ep. 31):
"Quaedam terrella lex ill Romana
Republica permittit, 11t sive fratris
sive sororis Selt dllorll/lt (ratrum ger
lIlallOTl/IJ~ 't'ct dl/arlllll sororll III filills
et filia miscealltur. Scd e:rperil/!ellio
didicilllllS, ex tali conil/gio sobo/em
1101£ posse Sllecrescere, et sacra lc:r
[i. e. Leviticus] prohibet cognatiollis
tllrpitltdinelll revc/are. Vllde Ilccesse
cst, 11t iam tcrt;(J vcl quarta gelleratio
fidelil/III licenta sibi ill1lgi debeal.
Nam secllnda, qllalll diximlls, a se
ollllli 1Il0do debet abslillere. Cum
1l0t'erca alltem lIlisceri grot'e cst fa·
ciIlIlS."
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pediment by the Council in Trullo (6g2).f) A synod held
at lHayence, in 813, prohibited marriage in the fourth
degree of consanguinity and designated the spiritual re
lationship arising from Confirmation as a diriment impedi
ment.10 Pope Zachary testified at the Roman Council of
743 that the archbishops and princes of Germany had
asked him for instructions with regard to marriageY
Pope Nicholas I (+ 867), in confirming the diriment im
pediments of consanguinity and spiritual relationship,
cited "the sacred canons, and especially the decrees of
Pope Zachary." 12

b) In order to understand how the Church can in
validate the Sacrament of l\latrimony without changing
its matter and form, we must consider that the validity
of the Sacrament is conditioned by the validity of the
matrimonial contract. 13 By nullifying the contract, the
Church deprives the Sacrament of its basis. The va
lidity of the contract does not depend solely on the free
will of the contracting parties; it depends also on the will
of God, which may manifest itself in a threefold man-

o Canon S3: It Quoniam .•• in
nOllllllllis locis cogllovimlls quosdam,
qui ex sancto et sailltari baptismate
infantes suscipiullt, postea quoque
Cllln matribus illorum ~'idllis matri·
1Il01lilllll contrahere, statllimlls lit ill

posterlWI nihil liat eiusmodi. Si qui
autelll post praesclltem callOllelll /zoc
faccre deprelrellsi fuerillt, ij qllidem
primo ab hoc illicito lIlatrimonio de·

sist·allt, deillde ct fOTllicatorum poe/ll's
subiicialltll 1'."

10 Can. 54. 55: "ColltradicilllllS
qlloque, lit ill quarta gelleratiolle JIlll·

Ius amplills cOlliugio copulctllr; ubi
autem post interdictlllll factlllll jll'

t'elltum fllerit, scparct II r. Nil 11 liS

igitllr propriUIIl fi/iulIl ~-,el filialll de
fonle baplislllo/i.r slIscipial, !lec iilio
lam Ilec COlllllla/rem ducat uxorem,

nec illam cuius {ilium aut filiam ad
cOlllirllla/ iOllelll duxeril: ubi autf:lII
factllm fucrit, separelltur," (lIar
douin. CO/lcil., IV. p. 1016).

11 co••• pe/elltes apostoliea prae
cepta, qualiter liceat eis cO/liugia co·
plliare et quomodo debeallt obser·
'va,·c."

12 Resp. ad COIlSUlt. BII/garo1'. , e.
39: "Sacri 1'ero CallOlles et prae·
ciplle Zaclrariae SUlllllli pl'aesulis de·
creta quid hillc prollllligellt, episcopo
1'eslro ..·obis explol'a/ldll/II rclillqui·
1I111s." On the very ancient impedi·
mentum ..·oli, see illfra, Sect. 2. On
the historic development of these im·
pediments in general dr. Palmieri.
Dc Matr. :::lIrisl., tiles. 29.

13 V. Ch. I, Sect. I. Thesis II.
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ner: through the law of nature, through a positiye law, or
through an ecclesiastical precept.

Hence there are three distinct classes of diriment im
pediments:

(I) Impediments flowing from the law of nature (e. g.
impotency, error, violence) ;

(2) Impediments set up by a positive 'divine law
(e. g. the bond of an existing marriage) ;

(3) Impediments established by ecclesiastical law (e. g.
clandestinity, difference of religion, affinity).

No matrimonial contract is valid if the contracting
parties are incapacitated for marriage by the law of na
ture, by a positive divine law, or by the law of the
Church.

Persons thus incapacitated are technically known as
inhabiles. A marriage entered into with such a person
is null and void because there can be no true and binding
consent between illhabiles. These considerations explain
why the Church can establish diriment impediments with
out altering the matter and form of the Sacrament. Both
matter and form of lvlatrimony consist in the valid con
sent of the contracting parties. Where there is no valid
consent, there can be no valid marriage, and hence no
Sacrament,u Conversely, the Church can, by establishing
impediments, render a marriage unlawful, but she cannot
prevent it from being sacramental if the underlying con
tract is valid.

3. T\vo FUNCTIONS OF ECCLESIASTICAL Au
THORITy.-As the Church has the power to rcgu
late Christian n1arriagc, she lTIUst also have the
power of dispensing froln diril11cnt as wcll as £or-

14 V. Ch. I, Sect. I.
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bidding inlpediments (potestas dispensandi) and
of haling Inatrilllonial causes before her judgnlent
seat (potestas illdicialis ).

The potestas dispensandi is exercised both in
foro e.1:terno and in foro interno) and extends to
all inlpedinlents, except where the natural or a
positive divine lavv fort11 an insuperable obstacle;
it Inay also validate an invalid 111arriage in radice.

The potestas iudicialis is the power to pass de
finitive jucIgt11ent on all1natters pertaining to the
essence of Matrilnony, e. g. the dissolubility or
indissolubility of the bond,15 Inatrill10nial en
gagelnents (spollsalia), separation frol11 bed and
board, etc. In regard to the latter, the Triden
tine Council declares: "If anyone saith that the
Church errs in declaring that, for nlany causes,
a separation Inay take place between husband
and wife in regard of bed or cohabitation,
for a detertninate or for an indeternlinate period,
let him be anatheilla." IG As ll1atrilllonial laws
bind the universal Church, the Pope is the only
competent authority for the definitive adjudica
tion of marriage cases and the granting of
dispensations, and 110 bishop can do anything
without his consent.

A dispensation is a special exemption granted from the

III v. eh. II, Sect. 2 and 3.
10 Sess. XXIV, can. 8: "Si qllis

dixcrit, Ecc/csiam crrarc, quum ob
"m/tas cOl/sas scparaliollclll i'ltcr

cOlliugcs quoad torI/ill SClt quoad
colzabilatiollclll ad CC,.tUIll illcertlllllve
fem/'lls fieri posse deccrnit, ana
thcma sit."
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requirements of a law or rule.1T What is thc extent of
the papal power of dispensing from diriment impedi
ments to l\Iatrimony?

The diriment impediments at present in force are
enumerated in the following hexameters:

Error, cOllditio, votU,ln, cognatio, crimen,
Cultus disparitas, vis, ordo, ligamelt, honestas,
Aetas, affillis, si clandestinus et impos,
Raptave sit mulier, parti J/ec reddita tutae:
Haec socianda vetant cOJ/nubia, facta retractant.

Of these fiftcen impediments, five are based partly on
the natural and partly on positive divine law. They
are: (I) ligamen, i. c. the impediment of existing mar
riage; (2) crror, i. e. a mistake as to the person married,
either before or at the time of the marriage; (3) vis or
metus gra7/is, i. e. grave fear, unj tlstly caused, for the
purpose of extorting matrimonial consent; (4) COllsan

gllillitas, i. e. blood relationship within certain degrees;
(5) i11lpotclltia, i. c. an antecedent incapacity to per
form the functions of the married state. From these
impediments not even the Pope can dispense. \Vith re
gard to the impedimentum ligamillis, note that the dis
solution of the marriage bond in certain cases 18 is not,
propcrly speaking, effectcd by a dispensation but either
by divilte law or in virtue of the loosing power exercised
by thc Suprcme Pontiff in the name of Christ.

The i1llpedimentum voti arises from the solemn vow of
chastity taken by religious. Being based upon a promise
made directly to God, rather than to the Pope or the
Church, this impediment is of divine right, but as it is self
imposed and a matter of free choice, there is no contra
diction involved when the Pope, for weighty rcasons, after

17 Dispellsalio est relaratio legis 18 V. sllpra, Ch. II, Sect. J.
i,z aliqllo caSl4 particltlari.
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lifting the SOlel1l1litas 'voti, which is of purely ecclesiastical
institution, dispenses from the simple vow of chastity just
as he can and does dispense from a promissory vow
(iuramcntu11t pro17l,issorimn).

All other impediments are of purely ecclesiastical in
stitution, and it needs no argument to prove that the
Church can dispense from laws of her own making.

The only difficulty arises in connection with the dis
pensation technically known as sanatio in radice, by which
a marriage invalid from the beginning is made valid
just as if there had been no ecclesiastical impediment.
How can the Church do this? Are we to assume that
the Pope is able to undo past deeds or that his power is
retro-active? 19 Nothing of the kind. The salwtio ill
radice is simply a fictio iuris, by which an invalid mar
riage, besides being made valid by a dispensation (ex
mmc), is juridically regarded as if it had been valid from
the beginning (c.t" tUllC). The principal effect of this meas
ure is to legitimize children begotten before the revalida
tion.20

10" Ad practcritlllll nulla. datur
potclltia," says an ancient proverb.

20 Also in other respects this papal
favor is of far-reaching consequence,
especially in questions of succession
and inheritance arising in royal fam
ilies. The theologians commonly
tcach that it behooves Christian
princcs to respect such papal acts.
not only in their spiritual, but

Digitized by

also in regard to their civil effe.:ts,
(Cfr. Sanchez, Dc Matrimonio, I.
VIII, disp. 7), though it would hc
difficult to show that they havc a
strict obligation to do so, especially
ruling monarchs in questions pertain
ing to sl1ccession.- On the subjcct
of this subdivision efT. Palmieri, Dc
Matrilllollio ChI'istiall0, thes. 35.
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SECTION 2

THE CHURCH'S CONTROL OVER CHRISTIAN MAR
RIAGE IS OF DIVINE RIGHT AND INDE

PENDENT OF THE STATE

1. HERETICAL ERRORS VS. THE DOGMATIC
TEACHING OF THE CHURcH.-Antonio de Domi
nis was the first to maintain that the Church de
rives her power over 111atrin10nial causes frOln the
State.1 He was followed by Launoy 2 and the
court theologians of Austria, France, and Jtaly.
In 1786, the Jansenist Council of Pistoia put this
teaching into practice by fonnally requesting the
Archduke Leopold II of Tuscany, a brother of
Emperor Joseph II, to abolish the hvo l11atri
l110nial in1pedin1ents of spiritual relationship
and public propriety and to lin1it consanguin
ity and affinity to the second degree. This
i111pudent act led Pope Pius \11 to c0l1den111
the principle espoused by the court theologians as
heretical. 3 His decision 111erely confinned and

1 De Republ. Christ., I. V. C. I',

Lonrlon 1618.
2 De Regia in Matrimonium Po

testate, Paris ,673.
3 Dull "AuetorCIII fidei," I i94;

efr. Prop. S)'II. Pistor. dal/lllat., prop.
59: .. Doetrilla s)'lIodi asscrells, • od

Sltpremam eivilem potestatelll dum
taxat origillarie sf'eetarc, eOlltmetl/i
matrimon ii apponere impedimcllta
rillS ZClleris quae if'Slllll mtllltill red
dllllt diel/l1turque dirimelltia,' quod
ills originariltm praetcrea dicitllr
• C1W~ iur~ dispellsalldi essen/ioUter
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elnphasized the teaching of the Tridentine Coun
cil.

Launoy's interpretation of the Council was arbitrary.
We will give but one example. The Council declares:
" If anyone saith that the Church could not establish im
pediments dissolving marriage, or that she has erred in
establishing them, let him be anathema." Launoy claims
that" Church" here means the Ecclcsia discel1s} or com
munity of the faithful as represented by the State, to
which the Ecclesia docclls owes whatever powers she
enjoys in matrimonial affairs. Launoy further main
tained that the Tridentine canons possess no dogmatic au
thority, but are purely disciplinary, and therefore re
vocable. As a matter of fact the Council expressly meant
to define that the Church has the power to establish
diriment impediments, and that she is infallible in exercis
ing this power. No such infallibility resides in, or has
ever been claimed by, secular rulers. Besides, the Tri
dentine Council had in view mainly the heresy of Luther,
who denied jurisdiction in matrimonial matters to the
Holy See, not to the State. The Council proved its inde
pendence of the secular power by establishing a new
impediment (clandestinity), by limiting the scope of cer
tain traditional impediments, and by refusing the urgent
request of the King of France and other monarchs to de
clare the marriage of children without parental consent
invalid. 4

COlllIC.r1l1ll • subi,Olgells ' SUI'/,osito os·
SCIISU 'l'cl eOlllli1'clltia prilleil'ulII I'0trl'
issc Eeclcsiam iustc eOllstitllcrc illl
/,cdilllcllta dirilllclltio il'Sl/lll eOlltrae
IUIll IIlatriIllOJ,ii.- quasi Eeclcsia lion
scm/'cr I'0tllcri! oe tossit ill Cllri·
stiallorulII matrilllOlliis iurc I'ro/,rio
impcdimcnta eOllstitucre, quac 1Il0tri·

1Il0lliullt "Oll solum iml'cdia/lt. scd ct
nullrllll rcddollt quoad "<'illeullllll,
•.• ill cisdcm dis/,cllsarc -: eOllo
mOll 3. 4, 9. 12 S.:ss. XXIV. COII
cilii Tridentill; c1'crsiva. hacrctiea."
(/)enzinger·Bal1J1wart. 11. 1559).

'1 efr. Palmieri, Dc Matrimollio
Cfl,.jSt., t!Jes. 28.
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2. PROOF OF THE DOGMA.-a) To refute the
court theologians it is sufficient to point out that
their teaching is contrary to dogma. No Cath
olic is permitted to doubt that the Church has the
God-given right to control the administration of
all the Sacran1ents, including Matrimony.5 Now
the control of the 1natter and fornl of this Sacra
ment, \vhich consist in the 1natrimonial consent
of the contracting parties,G is nlerely a function
of the legitimate adnlinistration of Matritnony.
l\Ioreover the establishment of dirinlent impedi
nlents involves actual control over matter and
forn1, and hence the Church has the right to es
tablish such i1npedinlents and to condition upon
thC111 the validity of the 1natrinlonial consent,
which is inseparable fr0111 the Sacranlent. This
funda1uental right c0111prises the power of grant
ing dispensations and other acts of jurisdiction.
It follows that the Church has received her pre
rogatives and rights, not fr01n any l11onarch, nor
fro111 the secular power as such, but directly
fro111 Jesus Christ.

b) A sufficient argtll11ent fr0111 Tradition is
furnished by the dCl11011stratiol1 that the contrary
thesis has no foundation in history.

a) \Vhen did the State confer upon the Church the
power to regulate matrimonial causes? This cannot, in
the nature of things, have happened during the era of

:; v. Supra, Ch. I, Sect. I. G V. Sllpra, Ch. I, Sect. 2.
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the persecutions, which ended with the edict of l\1ilan, 313.
Did it perhaps occur after the reign of Constantine,
at the beginning of what we are wont to call the l\Iiddle
Ages? Impossible. The court theologians themselyes
emphasize, with 110 small degree of satisfaction, that the
secular princes who ruled during this epoch (Theodosins,
Justinian, et at.), far from relinquishing their alleged
rights in favor of the Church, set up and abolished diri
ment impediments without her consent, nay contrary to
her wilJ.1 The l\'liddle Ages witnessed many sharp
conflicts between the papacy and the rulers of the Holy
Roman Empire, and the Church was often compelled to
defend her rights against usurping princes. Nor does
modern history furnish a single fact or document to prove
that the Church derives her matrimonial jurisdiction from
the State. Hence the assertion of the court theologians
is groundless.

(3) We can go a step farther and show that, in estab
lishing certain impediments, the Church either had no
precedent on the part of the State, or paid scant attention
to existing civil laws. Take c. g. the impedimentum voti.
This is one of the most ancient ecclesiastical impedi
ments of which we know. As early as the third century
St. Cyprian (+ 258) declared that young women who
married after taking the vow of chastity excommunicated
themselves.s vVhen the Church was recovering from the
terrible persecutions of the first three centuries, a Span
ish council held at Elvira (A. D. 300) ref llsed to ad
mit such women to the Sacraments except on condition

7 efr. F. II. Vering, Gescllicllte
der Pondckten des romischen lind
Ileutigcn gell/cinen Pri'l.'atrcelltes,
4th cd., pp. 556 sqq.• l\1a}'ence 1875.
- On certain objections drawn frOID
the writings of AthenaF::oras, St. Am·
brose, and St. Augustine see Palmi·

eri, De Matrimonio Christ., pp. 258
sqq.

S E/'. 4 (al. 62): " Quodsi obstina·
tae /,ersetlt:rall t nce se ab invice'"
setarallt, Sciollt sc eUIII hac slla jill'

/'udica obstinatiolle tllmqllam a nobis
admitti in Eeclesiam posse."
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that they abstained from conjugal intercourse.9 St. Basil
(+ 379) testifies that marriages of this kind were re
garded as jnvalid in the Eastern Church.10 Pope Innocent
I (+ 4°7) distinguishes two classes of virgins, veiled and
unveiled, and says that the former cannot be absolved
until after the death of their guilty partners.ll St. Je
rome (+ 420) declares that virgins who marry after
taking a solemn vow of chastity are "guilty of incest
rather than adultery." 12 Gelasius I (+ 496) brands as
sacrilegious the attempted marriage of virgins who had
dedicated themselves to God by a solemn vow of chastity.13

The Church proceeded with similar independence in
determining the forbidden degrees of consanguinity and
affinity,H in recognizing the diriment impediment of dis
paritas C!tUllS (defect of Baptism), which was not gener
ally enforced until after 1000/5 in establishing the impedi
mentllm criminis, for which civil legislation offered no
precedent, and so forth. To these and other canonical
laws Christian rulers bowed in obedience without ever
claiming that their own rights were being usurped.16

9 Can. 13: " ... 'It abstineant se
a coifl/."

10 " Canonicarll lit forllicatiolles
/,ro matrimonio 11011 yepl/tentllr, sed
earlllll conillllctio om nino divcllatl/r."
(Ep. 1 ad Amphil., can. 6).

11 Ep. ad Victric. Episc. Rotolllag.
12 Adz'. [ozlin., I, 7: .. Virgtnes

quae post cOllsecrationclIl 'II/pserint,
'Ion tam adlliterae SUllt quam inces
tae."

13 The Council of Tours (567)
cites in support of the nulIity of
such marriages the code of Emperor
Theodosius the Great (+ 395), which
punishes the forcible abduction of
consecrated virgi ns for the purpose
of marriage with death; but aside
from the fact that the secular law is
narrower in scope, the Council gives

as a reason for the diriment effect of
the vow of chastity (can. 20, apted
Palmieri, p. 350): "qllod zlel Apo
stolus PaulllS z'c/ Papa [1lI10celltills
statuit."- For fuller information
see Palmieri, De Matrimollio Christ.,
pp. 237 sqq.

14 \'. supra, Sect. 1.

Hi Cfr. UeIlarmine, De Matri
mOllio, 1, 23.

10 Cfr. Palmieri, De Matr. Christ.,
thes. 30 and 33.- On the subject of
marriage impediments from the
standpoint of Moral Theology see
Thos. Slater,S.]., A Manual of
Moral Theology, \'01. II, pp. 285
s'lq., New York 1908; from the
canonical point of view, De Smet·
Dobell, Betrothlllclit alld },[arriage,
\'01. II, Druges 1913.
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SECTION 3

THE CHURCH'S EXCLUSIVE RIGHT TO ESTAB

LISH DIRIMENT IMPEDIMENTS

I. THE TEACHING OF THE CHURCH.-Ab

stractly speaking there is nothing contradic
tory in the assumption that the State, too, has
the right to establish diriment inlpedilnents to
marriage. In matter of fact there have been
SOlne theologians \vho held this to be the case.
Prominent alTIOng theln were Peter Soto, Am
brose Catharinus, Tournely, Collet, and Carriere.
"I(ings and secular princes," says e. g. Tournely,
"possess the innate right to establish ilnpedilllents
which render nlarriage forbidden or invalid." 1

Gregory of Valentia, Gonet, Henno, and espe
cially Th. Sanchez 2 thought it prudent to l110dify
this thesis. They said the State originally
did possess the right to set up l11arriage impcdi
l11cnts, but it was takcn away by the Church
in thc legitinlate exercisc of her potestas
iJldirccta in te1Jlporalia. To-day it is doctri1la
certa that the State has no jurisdiction over nlatri-

1 "Rcgcs ct t,illcitcs saccl/larcs
illre sibi I'rofrio ac illllato cOllsti·
tllcrc POSSlIllt illlfcdilllc1lta matri·

//Iollil/m irritalltia ct dirimclltia."
(Dc .'latnmollio, quo 7, art. 2).

2 Dc Matrimonio, I. VII, disp. 3.
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monial causes so far as they (directly or indi
rectly) relate to the Sacrament. The Tridentine
Council declares: "If anyone saith that matri
monial causes do not belong to ecclesiastical
judges, let him be anathe111a." 3 Pope Pius VI
authentically interpreted this synodal canon as
111eaning that "all matrimonial causes belong
solely to ecclesiastical judges." 4

The correctness of this interpretation is evident. The
proposition condemned as heretical by the Council, viz.:
"l\1atrimonial causes do not belong to ecclesiastical
judges," must mean either that "not all matrimonial
causes belong to ecclesiastical judges," or that" all matri
monial causes do not belong to ecclesiastical judges." The
contradictory of the first proposition would be: "All
matrimonial causes belong to ecclesiastical judges;"
and of the second, " Some matrimonial causes do not be
long to ecclesiastical judges." But to assert this would
afford no guidance to Catholics. Hence the Council can
only have meant what Pius VI says it meant, or, to employ
the Pontiff's own words, " The tenns in which the canon
is clothed are so general that they comprehend and con
tain all [matrimonial] causes." 5 If we further consider
that the reason why matrimonial causes belong to the
ecclesiastical jurisdiction is that Matrimony among
Christians is a Sacrament, it follows that they be-

3 Scss. XXIV, can. 12: f( Si quis
dixerit, oallSas matrilllonia/es 11011

spectare ad iudices ecclesiasticos,
allathema sit." (Dcnzingcr·Dann·
wart, n. 982).

4" Ol/lIIes causae matrimOlliales

spectallt ad solos iudices ecdesia
sticos," (Ep. ad Episc. 1.1otllle'IS.
d. 16 SeN. 1788).

(j" Verba cQllonis ita generali"
sunt, aI/DIes Itt cousas cOlllpre!lnldont
et compleclontllr," (lbicl.)
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long solely to the jurisdiction of the Church.6 Were
we to grant for argument's sake that some matri
monial causes belong to the State, we should be
at once confronted with the question: Do they belong
to the State independently of the Church or depen
dently? To say that they belong to the State indepen
dently of the Church would be to deny the Tridentine
teaching that "all matrimonial causes belong to eccle
siastical judges." To say that they belong to the State
dependently of the Church would be to admit her ex
clusive jurisdiction in principle.

For the rest, the Council of Trent acted in perfect
accord with the above-quoted interpretation of its twelfth
canon when it declared clandestine marriages to be truly
sacramental so long as the Church does not expressly de
clare them null and void. Hence it is doctriJla certa
that all matrimonial causes belong exclusively to the
Church.7

2. PROOF.-A Iegitinlately established diri
n1ent iInpedilnent produces two distinct effects:
( I ) renlotely, it renders certain persons in
capable of contracting a valid marriage (inhabili
las perSOllarlt1/t ); (2) proxilllately, it nullifies
any attcl11ptcd 111arital conscnt on the part of such
persons (inefTicacitas consellslts). The State
cannot do either of thcse things. For if it were
empowered to declare baptized persons incapable
of contracting lnarriage, it would possess the right

0" Sieut !Jaee saeramenti ratio
comnlunis est olllnibl/s cal/sis malri
monialibl/s, itll OIlIlICS hae causae
f!'ectare 1/lIICe debeJlI ad iI/dices ee·

c1esiaslieos, ql411111 eadem ratio sit i"
omllibus." (Ibid.)

7 efr. Palmieri, De 1I1atrilll011io
C!Jrist., pp. 267 sq.
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to regulate the administration of the Sacraments;
but this belongs exclusively to the Church. If
the State could render the matrimonial consent
null and void, it would necessarily also possess the
right to determine the matter and form of the Sac
rament, which is equally inadlnissible. Conse
quently, the State cannot establish or grant dis
pensations from dirilnent inlpediments, nor can
it claim jurisdiction over Inatrimonial causes.

This argument derives strength from the philosophical
consideration that no two tribunals can exercise indepen
dent and supreme jurisdiction over the same class of cases.
I f the State had equal jurisdiction in matrimonial matters
with the Church, it might happen that the Church, by
virtue of her divine prerogatives, would establish a diri
ment impediment which the State refused to recog
nize, or vice versa. In that case a marriage might be
valid and invalid, licit and illicit, legal and illegal at one
and the same time, and there would be no end of trou
ble between the two powers, while the faithful subjects
of both would be sorely embarrassed; - all this not be
cause of some human weakness or imperfection, but in
consequence of a positive divine ordinance. Since it can
110t be the will of God to bring about such an intolerable
state of affairs, we must conclude that the control of
Christian marriage belongs either to the Church or to
the State. I\1atrimony being a Sacrament, its control
belongs to the Church, and hence the State has no juris
diction whatever over matrimonial causes.

In claiming jurisdiction over all matrimonial causes
among Christians, the Church is not actuated by an im
moderate desire for power, or by jealousy, but purely and
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solely by obedience to the commands of her Divine
Founder. "Due weight must be attached to the sacra
mental dignity," says Leo XIII, "by the addition of
which the marriages of Christians have become far the
noblest of all matrimonial unions. To make laws and
regulations with regard to the Sacraments is, by the will
of Christ, so much the privilege and duty of the Church,
that it would be plainly absurd to maintain that even the
smallest part of such power has been transferred to the
civil rulers." 8 This principle underlies the constant prac
tice of the Church.

3. RIGHTS OF THE STATE.-It would be wrong
to deny, however, that the State has S0111e rights
with regard to marriage. A wide field is open
to civil jurisdiction in regulating the l11arriages
of unbelievers and exercising a certain control
over the civil effects of the nlarriages of Chris
tians.

a) SOlne Inodern theologians assert that the
State has no jurisdiction over the non-sacramen
tal nlarriages of the unbaptized. These writ
ers (Perrone, 1\tlartin, Feije, Zigliara, Chr. Pesch,
and others) argue as follows:

(I) The so-called marriage of nature was originally
intended to symbolize Christ's mystic union with His
Church and thereby withdrawn from all purely human
jurisdiction.9

8" Considerolldo socromenli dig"i·
los est, cl/ius occessiolle mOlrimonia
Clzristiollorulll n'our£' 101lge flobilis
sima. De socrom£'ll/is aulelll statucre
el praecipere i/" ex 'l!ollflltate Christi
sola polest ct dcb£'1 Eccl£'sia, 11t ob-

SOIlI/III sit plonc potestotis eills 'Vel
millimolll portclII ad gubcrllatores
rei ci'Vilis 'I 'ell£' £'ss£' trollslatom."
(Encycl. "Arcallum di'l!inoc," Feb.
JO, 1880).

o efr. St. Leo the Great, Ep. 2 ad
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(2) NIarriage is older than civil society. The State
found it in existence and incorporated it into its own
organism. This explains why even to-day marriage is re
garded primarily as a natural and only secondarily as a
civil contract.10

Nevertheless the great majority of Catholic divines ad
here to the traditional opinion that the secular rulers of
non-baptized subjects undoubtedly possess the ~ ight to
uphold and enforce the diriment impediments flowing from
the natural law, and to establish new impediments of a
purely civil character.

This power is, however, subject to two limitations.
(a) The State cannot arbitrarily dissolve validly con
tracted marriages between unbaptized persons, and (b)
a non-Christian, and a fortiori a Christian ruler can
not make purely civil impediments binding upon his
baptized subjects. For the marriages of Christians are
in no way subject to the jurisdiction of the State.

To prevent misunderstanding it may be well to note that
the power of the State over the marriages of its non-Chris
tian subjects is preeminently a religious prerogative, which
owes its existence to the fact that in the purely natural
order the secular ruler is the supreme representative of
religion and unites within himself both political and re
ligious j urisdiction.H

b) \ Vith regard to baptized persons, the State

Rustic. Narboll., 4: "Societas tIUP

tiarum ab initio ita {llit constituta, lit
praeter seXllum conilmctionem lw
beret in se Christi et Ecc/esiae sacra
menlum." (l\ligne, P. L., LIV,
1204).

10 efr. Pius VI, Ep. ad Episc.
Agriens., July II, 1789: "}'fatrimo.
nillm 110n est contractus mere ci't'ilis,

sed et cOlltrachlS lIatlll'alis di'l:illo
iuye allte Olllllem societatem consti
tUtltS et firmatus."

11 On the rights of the State in
the matrimonial causes of unbap
tized persons dr. A. Resemalls, De
Competentia Cidli in VincululII
Coniugale Infidcliulll, Home 1887.
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nlust confine itself to the regulation of the so
called civil consequences (effectus civiles) of
Inarnage.

Christian marriage is a Sacrament, and whatever con
cerns it as a Sacrament, e. g. the validity of the contract,
the indissolubility of the bond, separation from bed and
board, betrothment and the public celebration of mar
riage, the legitimacy of children, etc., belongs exclusively
to the jurisdiction of the Church. The civil effects or con
sequences over which the State has control are such non
essential matters as property, dowery, and inheritance.

By virtue of her right to enforce the effects of marriage
in foro exlerllo the Church has established certain exten1al
consequences analogous to the effectlls civiles} such as the
incapacity of bigamists to receive Holy Orders.1

:!

c) A word about civil nlarriage. Civil mar
riage (1Jlatri11lonill'f1t civile) , in the sense of a true
marriage between baptized persons, under State
control and without regard to the laws of the
Church, is contrary to the divine law. Under
the influence of the Lutheran view that Inar
riage is "a worldly thing," and of the French
Revolution, civil ll1arriage \vas introduced by
Napoleon I in France, whence it nlade its way
into nearly all countries of Europe and North
Alnerica and into sonle of the South Alnerican
republics. 13 It has been repeatedly condenl11ed,
by Pius VII, Pius IX,14 and Leo XIII.

1:1 Cfr. Palmieri, De Matril/lo/lio 13 Cfr. J. A. Ryan in the Catholic
Christ., thes. 31. p11cyclopedia, Y(\!. IX, p. 698.

14 Sec the Syllabus, prop. 65-75.
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When civil marriage cannot be regarded as an ecclesi
astically valid clandestine marriage, it is neither a true
marriage nor a Sacrament, nay, according to a decision of
the Holy Office of March 13, 1879, it is not even equiva
lent to a valid betrothal.

In some countries civil marriage is essential to the va
lidity of the conjugal union before the civil law (matri
1ll01lill1n civile obligato l'iU11'L ). In others, e. g. the United
States, it is merely one of several ways in which marriage
may be contracted (matrimollitmt dvile facllltativum).
In still others it is provided for cases in which a marriage
for some reason, e. g. the lack of a dispensation from an
ecclesiastical impediment, cannot take place in church.

vVhere the State conditions the civil effects of marriage
upon the fact of its being contracted before a civil magis
trate, or where it refuses to recognize as legitimate
children born of a purely ecclesiastical marriage, Cath
olics have no choice but to submit, nay they are in duty
bound to do so, since civil marriage in such cases is noth
ing but a legal fonnY;

READINGS :-A. Roscovany, Matrimo1lium in Ecclcsia CatllOlica
Potestati Ecclesiasticae SlIbiectl/ln, 2 "ols., Ncutra 1871.-J.
Schneemann, S.]., Die Irrtiimer iiber die Elle, Freiburg 1866.
Heuser, De Potestate Statltelldi Impedimellta Dirimelltia Ecclesiae
Propria, 1859.-]' Becamel, Tract. de MatrimOllio et Dispensafio
1Iiblts Matrimollii, Paris 188g.-De Becker, De Spollsalibus et
Matrimonio, Bruxelles 1896.-J. Pompen, Tract. de Dispellsa
tio1libus ct de Re'validatiolle Matril1lollii, Amsterdam 1894.-F. X.
Feije, De Impedil1lentis et Dispensationiblls Matrimonialiblls,
Lou"ain 1890.-F. Huszar, De Potestate Ecclesiae circa Matri
monil/lIl, Rome 1900.-J. Holtweck, Das Zi'Z;ilelzereclzt des biirger
licllen Geset::buclzes im Llclzte des kallonisclzeH Reclztes, Mayence
1900·

1~ Cfr. nencdict XIV, De S)'n. Zi'dlelre 'Vor delll ForI/III des Rcchtcs
Dioeccs., I. IV, c. 7; 1\. Visck, Die lllld des Gewissens, Prague 1884.
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Schnitzer, Katholisches Eherecht, Freiburg 1S98.-F. Heiner,
Gnmdriss des katholischen Elzerechtes, Munster 1900.-M. Leit
ner, Lelzrbllch des katholischen Elzerechtes, Paderborn 1902.
* F. X. Wernz, S.]., Ills Decretalium, Vol. IV, 2nd ed.) Ius Matri
moniale Ecclcsiae CafillOlicae, Rome 19II.-De Smet, Betroth
mzent alld Marriage. A Callollical Gnd Theological Treatise with
Notices on History GHd Civil Law) tr. by W. Dobell, 2 vols.,
Bruges 1912 and 1913.
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Albigenses, 147.
Alexander III. 199, 20~ sq.
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Alphonsus, St., 107, III.
Amalarius of Treves. 112.
Ambrose, St., 60, 118, 143, 155,

181.
Anabaptists, 174.
Ancyra, Council of (314), 133,

181.
Anglican Orders, 70 sq.
Antioch, Council of C3~I), 123.
Antoninus, St., 114.
Antonio de Dominis, 158, 229.
Apostolic Constitutions, 10~,

119, 126, 133.
Archangelsky, 17.
Arcudius, 46.
Armenians, II, 65, 66, 152.
Athanasil1s, St.. 86.
Athenagoras, 181.
Atzberger, 49, 107, 124, 163.
Augustine of Canterbury, St.,

IIg.
Augustine, St., 60,74,9°.97. 120,

135, 144, 153 sqq., 181,205,220.
Aureolus, 122.

Baltimore, Third Plenary Coun
cil of, 212.

Baptism, 12, 28, 44, 48, 60, 75, 90,
92, 126, 127 sq., 162, 171, 208,
223,233·

Bardenhewer, 83.
Barlow, William, 71.
Barnabas, 81 sq.
Basil, St., 182, 223, 233.
Becanus, 22.
Bellarmine, Card., 9, 32, 41, 66,

88, 90, 103, 110, III, 132, 162,
166, 170 sq., 187, 195, 206.

Benedict XIV, 23, 46, 66, 97, 107,
120. 128, 132, 180,207,212.

Benevento, Council of (lOgl),
108.

Berlage. 202, 215.
Bernard of Pavia, 152.
Berti, 9, 10, 66.
Bickell, 132.
BieI, Gabriel, 88.
Billot, Card., 66, III.
Billuart, 36, 66, III, 207.
Blessings of marriage, 143 sqq.
Bonaventure, St., 7, 9, 26, 36,

62.88, III, 187.
Boniface VIII, 207.
Boniface IX, 124.
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Bonum prolis, 143 sq., 173, 178.
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Bosco, 76.
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Collet, 202, 234.
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stitution, 5 sqq.; Matter and
form, 16 sqq.; Sacramental
effects, 24 sqq.; Necessity, 35
sqq.; Minister, 38 sqq.; Re
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Feije, 238.
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Hefele, 132.
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Henriquez, 162.
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Hugh of St. Victor, St., 7, 107,
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Hurter, 163, 212.
Hypodiaconate, 109, 110, 113.

I

Ignatius of Antioch, St., 82 sq.,
95, 97, 101 sq., 156.

Impediments, 217, 221 sqq., 234
sqq.

Imposition of hands, 55 sq., 62
sqq., 105.
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marriage, 183 sqq.
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Innocent I. 13 sq., 18. 39,4°, 233·
Innocent III, 109, 178, 204, 215.
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John Mandukani, 14·
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Launoy, 40, 4J, 158, 190,229,230.
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Lea, H. c., 137, 139.
Ledesma, 66.
Lehmkuhl. 206.
Leopold II of Tuscany, 229.
Leo the Great, St., (i7, 122. 131,
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Leo XIII, 70, J61, 202, 238, 240.
Lessius, 206.
J.ibellus repudii, See Divorce.
Luther,S, 54, 147, 150, J53, J74.
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~fahaffy, 136 sq.
Maldonatus, 9, 66, 18i.
Maltzew, 45 sq.
l\'1anich<eans, 147.
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ated in the Gospel of St., 9 sq.
:Marriage, 134 sq., 140 sqq.
l\Jarsilius of Padua, 80.
Martene, 62, 76, 104.
Martin V, 202.
Martin, 238.
Mary, B. V., 126, 14.2.
Mastrius, 162.
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sqq.: Blessings of, 143 sqq.;
Division, 145 sq.; A true Sac
rament, J47 sqq.; I\Iatter and
form, 164 sqq.; Sacramental
effects, 168 sqq.; Properties,
172 sqq.; Unity, 172 sqq.; In
dissolubility, 183 sqq.; Minis
ter, 214 sqq.; Recipient, 217
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establish diriment impedi
ments, 234 sqq.
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9 explained, 192 sqq.

Afairimolli/lllt legitillll/II/, rail/III,
COHSllllllllalu III , 184 sqq.

l\Iayence, Council of (813), 22-t ;
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Melanchthon, 54. 174·
Mesolaras, 46.
l\Ietrophanes Kritopulos, 17.
l\Iichael Palaeologus, 10 sq., 173,
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I\Iinor Orders, 110 sqq., 120 sqq.
l\linucills Felix, J76.
1\lonogamy, 172 sqq.
I\1ontanists, 126.
Morinlls, 22, 62, 107, I1J, 1I3,
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Mormonism, 174.
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149 sqq., 159·
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Napoleon I, 240.
Natalis Alexander, 132.
Navarrus,88, 166.
Neocaesarea, Council of (314),

181,223.
Nestorians, II, 17,42, 152.
Netter, Thomas, 40.
Nicaea, First Council of, 128,

133, 179·
Nicaea, Second Council of, 61,

12I.
Nicholas I, Pope, 176, 215, 224.
Nicholas I of Constantinople,

182.
Nuptiae,216.
Nuptial blessing, 216.
Nuytz, ]. N., 158, 161.
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Olive oil, 16 sq.
Optattls, St., 102.
Origen, 12, 39, 102, 156, 197.
Orleans, Council of (533), 61.
Oswald, 32, 33, 45, 62.
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Pallavicini, 191.
Palmieri, 163, 207.
Paludanus, 22, 76, 88, I I I.
Panh5lzel, 124.
Paphnutius, St., 133.
Parker, r-.latthew, ]1.
Patrizi, 195.
Pauline privilege, 19B, 201, 208

sqq.
Paul, St., 56 sqq., 73,81,88 sqq.,

117, 125 sq., 127, 133, 135, 148
sqq., 159, 169, 174, ISo, 185,
208 sqq., 219.

Paul V, 18.
Paul VI, 71.
Pelagius II, 131.
Penance, I, 32, .;8, 49, 50, 166.

Perrone, 62, 163, 207, 2II, 212,
238.

Pesch, Chr. (S.J.), 62, 163, 238.
Peter Lombard, 7, 36, 74, 88,
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Petzek, ]. A., 158.
Philip of Hesse, 174
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Photius, I J.
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Pius V, 124.
Pius VI, 160, 229, 235.
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ceremony, 215 sq.
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treme Unction,s sq.; 26 sq.,
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